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Temperance cause at fTosWngfon,  
We copy tbe following article from tht 
Journal of Humanity of last week. It 
will be read with pleasure by all the 
friends of Temperance, and they will 
be especially gratified to learn that two 
physicians of so much eminence, as Dr. 
Sewall and Dr. Warren, give it as their 
decided opinion, that there can be rarely, 
if ever, any necessity for using alcohol 
et>Hlo» o medicine. l**e hope that physi 
cians throughout tbe country-will follow 
Dr. Bewail'"* advice, and take a decided 
stand on this point. If they dq, we be 
lieve 'with «him that Intemperance will 
soon vanish from our country.

JV. Y Observer, 
teller from Thomas Sewall 
ITathington, to John C. Warren.

effects will I fear, be much diminishedvby 
the permission to suttlers to sell spirit 
to the soldiery, under permission of 
officer. The consequence of this 
ment will be, that some*officers wil 
this permission, while Vfthers will 
it; and in this way discontent will 
and the most Valuable officers in/ie ar 
my become unpopular and obnoxious 
The way seems to be open for a total 
prohibition; and certainly an order to 
this effect would greatly increase the effi 
ciency of tbe army. THe opinion o' 
great bodies of phycicians, given in th 
most solemn manner, is unfavorable t 
the use of spirits; and I cannot find lan 
guage strong enough to repeat anuimpres: 
the fact, that these articles do not givi 
strength but weakness. A momentary 
flush of power may be excited under their 
first impulse; but this is soon followed by
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ountry may, duly appreciate the motives 
by which Mr. 'Alien has been actuated. 
This is no time for private ambition to be 
gratified.

VERMONT.   The Hon. Heman Alien
itat&of has addressed a letter to the Electors of
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Dear Sir You will rejoice *- ' "_._. _.. to leam 
* that the cause of temperance, for 

which so much has been accomplished 
at the Norths is extending its influence 
over the South and West For several 
weeks.pa*t, the Rev. Dr. Edwards, gen 
eral Agent of the American Temperance 
Society, has been with us, and has given 
* powerful impulse to the. subject in this 
District. He has proceeded on tbe 
plan of addressing the different religious 
congregations, and of forming a Temper- 
knee Society in each. He has already

a moral and physical failure of strength, the next two ye< 
and a loss of that steady and unyielding 
courage' necessary to the support of a 
regular engagement.

The necessity of using ardent spirits in 
medicine is extremely limited. Now and 
then a solitary instance presents itaelf, in 
which there seems to be some reason for 
preferring alcohol to other articles. In 
the greater number of cases of disease re 
quiring the use of stimulant liquids, wine 
is to be preferred to alcohol: and the im 
portance of this, is much less than was 
thought a few years since.

In the year 189f the Massachusetts 
Medical Society passed a resolution to 
discourage the use of alcohol and its 
preparations In the treatment of diseas 
es. Since this was done the use of
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I of the Army,"and ot| 
distinguished citizens and s t rangers.- 
On this1 occasion, he came forth with i 
array of facts and arguments'altogether 
overwhelming, to which the audience 
listened for more than an TTour 'wlttrtms 
most intense interest At the close of the 
discourse, he proposed that a Temperance 
Society should be formed. A paper was 
passed through the congregation, and in 
a few moments upwards of one hundred 
names were enrolled; and, what we re 
gard as highly important, no door was 
left open for the use of ardent spirit as a 
meiVicine, no permission to use it when 
indisposed. Thefollowing is theform of the 
pledge given: "Believing that the use of 
ardent spirits is not only needless, but 
hurtful; that it.is the cause of forming in 
temperate appetites and habits; and that, 
while it is continued, tbe evils of intem 
perance cannot be prevented: we there 
fore agree that wewill not use them, that we 
will not provide them as an article of en- 

*  tertalnment,and tbat we will in all suita 
ble ways discountenance tbe use of them 
in the community.*'

While we are convinced that there is 
no case in which ardent spirit is indispen 
sable, and for which there is not an ade 
quate substitute; we are equally assured 
that so long as there is an exception al 
lowed, and men are permitted to use it as 
a medicine, so long we shall have inval 
ids and drinkers among us. Only let our { 
profession take a derided stand upon this' 
point, and intemperance will soon vanish 
from our country.

Among other cheering indications 
which present themselves, it gives me 
pleasure to be enabled to state, that the 
members of Congress generally manifest a 
deepjnterest jn the cause, and avail them-

- '"   '  ' - ' . »!._ A- ________

of five parts out of six.
propor

The reservation of the use of alcohol 
for rases of sickness aplfears to 6"e oT lit 
tle importance in a medical way, and if 
it leads to practical abuse's such a reser 
vation should not be made. -   

    ___^____ , .  . «V
The attempts among the convicts at 

Sing-Sing tp escape froin prison are very 
frequent, and some of'them are charac 
terised by great ingenuity. So careful a 
guard is kept, that it is very seldom the 
efforts of the rogues are successful; but 
instances do now and then occur of their 
eluding the< vigilance of their keepers and 
getting safely off. One of these, which 
occured a short time: ago, has lately b«en 
related to us. A large number of the 
prisoners, it seems were employed in 
wheeling dirt from one place to fill up a 
hollow in another at some distance. In 
Apart of their route they passed so fa 
from the line of sentinels, that a brief dia 
logue, in a low tone, might be carried on 
without their voices reaching the guardr 
A shrewd rogue seized this opportunit 
to communicate a plan which he had 
formed to the convicts near him and soli 
cit their assistance. On drawing near 
the cavity, he wheeled his barrow to a
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U over hia body in such a way, that it 
formed a sort of shelter. The convicts 
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such publications on the subject as are 
^calculated to impart information or ex- 
*" cite to action, and are'disseminating these 

among their constituents. Tbe Secreta 
ry of War and the Maj. General of the 
Army appear fully sensible of the evils of 
intemperance, as known to exist among 
our soldiers, and are ready to adopt every 
suitable pleasure to eradicate it. An or 
der has already been issued for .suspend 
ing the rations of ardent spirit to the sol- 

, diers, In order that a fair experiment may 
be made, to ascertain whether its disuse 
in the army be not practicable,  an 'ex 
periment which, I doubt not, will demon 
strate the utility of the measure, and con 
stitute anew era in the history of milita- 
rylife.

Very truely jour friend, ^
THOMAS S*WALI..

, or

l.'BOBBtttSON. 
t

RBMATtKS BT T)R. W.ARBE1T. '
The information contained in Dr. Sew« 

all's letter, appears to>me to be of great 
importance to, ^he morals and happiness 
ofourcountryfe If tbs> beads of depart-

the cartman technically expresses it) o- 
ver their fellow scoundrel, as if nothing 
unusual had taken place. In a few min 
utes, prisoner and wheelbarrow were 
completely buried under a light heap of 
earth, and when one of the keepers soon 
after passed by the place, nothing was 
seen that was in the least calculated to 
excite bis suspicions. At the usual hour 
in tbe evening the prisoners were con 
ducted within the walls, and the custom 
ary inspection made to see that none qf 
the number were missing. One was ab 
sent Search was immediately maJe, 
and certain hints extorted from one of 
the convicts caused the seekers to direct 
their steps to the hollow. But before 
they reached it, he that was buried had 
risen, and was already at a safe distance 
from Sing Sing, nor as'we learn, has he 
been apprehended since. JV. Y. Post, 

  «  
It is said that in consequence of the 

great quantity of counterfeit bills on the 
United States' bank, now In circulation 
the bank of Louisiana has instructed its
branches not to receive any Upited States 
bills, except such as are payable in .New 
Orleans.
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MOBILE Ricits.--Tne i

this 4th Congressional District in Ver 
mont, in which he announces his deter 
mination to retire from any coptest as a 
candidate to represent them in Congress. 
The National Republican party being di 
vided, ' from .personal predilections, in 
that district, he considers any want of 
union highly dangeious at this crisis: He 
says:

"In the present eventful period in our
taince national affairs, the election of a single 
licit is member of Congress assumes an impor- 

most tance whicb'cannot be overlooked, and, 
^fspec- concurring as a very large maiority of mo- "     - 

tertion 
Ices the

(he District do, in political principles and 
views, they most sincerely deprecate the 
existence of any embarrassment to such 

of ari%xercise of their elective will, as a su/ 
intinu- jreme and exclusive regard io the puj 

fid ic good,*t this crisis, in their opinion " 
t an an- itriands" 
Never He adds, in a subsequent paragraph:

mind' "The division of the National Repub- 
fistrated lican strength upon two candidates has 
b{ Con- three times defeated an election, besides 
flick, but subjecting the District to great inconve- 

could nience aad expense. As long as this dir 
bee than vision continues, the District must con- 
peep of tinue to be afflicted with these evils, and 

in the end perhaps a result ensue which 
every National Republican would de 
plore. The generous and hearty support 
giveinne by my friends, while it fills me 
witb the deepest gratitude and respect, 
imposes upon rft« new obligations and 
motives to consult the safety of a caus%, 
which they have so much at heart." 

While we regret that Mr. All^n should

urn has
of the

fcal sys-
9nisrn;
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i but the
of his

E. * '«Ibension 
and withdraw from a field in which he is so

ced on Wednesday, according to appoint 
ment, over the Jefferson course, near 
Mobile, and the following result ha* been, 
furnishe'd by one of the Judges. 

1st day, 3 mile heats Purse $4C
Entire 

Mr. Beltings horse Molo, by
Timoleon 9 years old SOIbs. 1 i

Mr.. Bibb's hone Napoleon, by .
Oscar, 6 years old lOOlbs. %»..9
TIME. First beat, 6m. 9s. Second

heat, 6m. 7s. . ,,
Napoleon decidedly, the favorit«-^»». 

few bets offered two to one in his favor* 
but were taken tip with avidity. ;i 

A few niinutes before starting, a heavy 
fall of rain inundated the track, a part 
of which was very soft, and as it is ex 
actly a mile in the extreme inner edge, 
the horses must (running in the middle) 
have gone over considerably more than 
three miles iu a bent Upon the whole, 
the running may be called good; and the 
horses contending, were so well matched 
as to make fine sport. . '

- ' day 2 mile heats furte $800.
EnJewtf, 

Mr. Bibb's bay horse Marshal
Ney, by Oscar, 5 years old
 SOlbs.

Mr, Sprawl's mare Dorothy, 9 
years old, by C6I. Darring- 
ton's Marshal Ney, 

Second heat Mr. Sprowls'
mare,

. '   Marshal Ney, 
Third heat Marshal Ney,

Mr. Sprowls' mare - - 
Time of running 1st heat, 4m. 5s. 

., Sd heat, 3m. 371? 
f ' . *" 2d heat, 4m * 
'' The mare, the favorite, and the know 
ing ones again deceived, two to one on 
the mare, until after running the first heat 
the weather fair and the condition of the

i i
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,e fills; I eminently well calculated to,do good ser-1 t'«ck much improved though some parte 
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vice to thelJnion, we approve hTs course; 
and coincide with him in his opinion of 

stances the importance of preserving an harmon-
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as the pastern. But the running wts ex 
tremely interesting; at times* for the div 
tance of half a mile or more the nobl« 
anvmaU might hotlj^avb been core
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lion And the iacorriptfc!*- democratic 
principles of the great bulk of her educa 
ted citizens, enable her to afford to suffer
Sttch air iittmt • J^xxm «« tbo rojg» .«f jis-

, _ 
ly, finally decided the contest.

Third day, mile heats Purse $90i 
Entered Jtfr. Blevia's horse Jackson, 
by Timoleon, and Mr. Sprowls' mare 
Dorothy Jackson beating the first heat 
witb ease, the mare was drawn. Wedrew Jackson, Attorney in fact for Mar- _._._.._ 

tin Van Buren. But to the next Congress bavfr not been inforffled as to the time of 
the country looks, to put an end to tbe running the heat. '  _ i , 
somewhat dangerous experiment, and To day an interesting sweep-stake will

be run. Mile heats, entrance $200  
to commence at 13 o'clock. Col. Bates' 
Creole* Mr. Chapman's Little Jim, and

certainly disgraceful farce; and it will de 
volve upon them to bring about a RES 
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ination of Mr. Calhout 
ome of our office hol(3 
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tbe General Government  ?* ^  

The following is a part of a family 
quarrel. The editor of the New York 
Courier and Enquirer thus enquires, 
touching the symptoms ot the editor of 
the Telegraph. If a Clay paper should 
say half as much of a Jackson Gazette, 
there would be a "pretty coil;" but to 
the dominant party all things are lawful.

ttls there any lunatic asylum in Wash 
ington? If there is, why do they not show 
a little charity, and pick out some clean, 
c'omfortable cell for Duff Green, and let 
him have plenty of straw and other ma 
terials to make a crown withal He is 
now reduced to that melancholy state in 
which nothing but solitude, copious 
draughts of cold water blood letting and 
helebore, can restore him to his senses. 
Poor disordered fellow! Would Doctor 
Jones of the Post office, feel his pulse, 
and by all means take off a little blood, 
if there be such fluid in his "fravspgod 
Barebones" form and figure. [Decent.]

The following paragraph ts from the 
Cambden (S. C.) Journal, a Jackson 
paper.

"The United States Post Office depart 
ment as at present conducted is an a- 
bominatlon, k there is no use in mincing 
the matter. We dont know but Mr. Bar 
ry is the best Post Master General to be
found any where in the civilized world. 
We do not undertake to say that he is not 
one of the most attentive and business 
like men upon the face of the Globe, but 
this we do know, and this we do say: the 
United States mails may as well be given 
up, and (he whoje establishment abandon 
ed as a bad bargain, unless some improve 
ment takes place. There is no use in

Mr. Sprawls' colt Patrick Henry, enter 
ed.

The track is now !n good order, and the 
race will be hardly contested. .      '"% ,'  ; 

The New York Courier and Enquirer "' 
holds the following language with refer 
ence to the dinner which will be given to 
Mr. Webster in that city to-morrow. ,g.

This dinner is got up in the most splen 
did style far outstripping any thing of 
the kind which has been attempted in 
New York for many years past Without 
going back to the old regime when tbe .. 
federal party existed in all its glory, it is 
impossible to find any thing to be. com 
pared to this celebration of late years. 
Well! there is no doubt but Mr. Webster 
deserves all those manifestations from f 
his friends. He is undoubtedly a man of ^ 
superior talents and attainments, and if'"*'* 
be puts forth his whole, soul his whole . 
strength and all his mind in a speech on 
the ocasion, tbe whole assemblage will he 
fully repaid. A scruple, a grain, Troy 
weight, of such an intellect AS he posses* 
ses is sufficient requital for forty pounds' 
of cookery in the moat exquisite modem 
style, with wine and walnuts to wash it 
down. We are none of those who thinJd 
lightly of mental efforts of the "divinity1, 
that stirs within us." The best dish at 
the table will be the speech not that!, 
we approve bis high toned politics ^ 
but a fine intellect

Boundary dei 
Advertiser says—A 
ceived by Gdv. Smith/

. 
s lately re-

frotn the Presi
dent of the U. States, communicating the
fact that he had received fto official'in- 
V:< rotation of the decision oftthe Umpire

regard to the Boundary Lino.

talking to us about "bad weather, and bad
roads" and all that sort of moonshi 
it is bad management and nothing more 
nor less. The same weather fit the same 
roads that^ bring us papers from three 
hundred miles beyond New York, can 
furnish us with papers from that ctty; and 
tbe same mail that brings uu one paper 
from there can as well bring them all.  
Four newspaper mails are now due here, 
to say nothing of some two or three hun 
dred newspaper* a month old, that prob 
ably never icW come. We are out of all 
patience, as is most likely perceived by 
this time, by those who have read this
paragraph.''

even erring is a fine% 
thing the next best is a good dinner  
We trust that the Nationals will properly 
appreciate the grandeur of the occasion s
 the opportunity to shew themselves off 
as men of taste and refinement not 
merely in discussing sauces and comfits
 but in purely intellectual^ natters- It 
would give*us great uneasines to imagine, 
tbat Mr. Webster could leave this city 
without a favdrable impression of the 
state of our intellectuals.

Sore throat from 'fold. This com 
plaint is rife about these days; and auk 
is not so very desirable a thing, the ain 
nexed remedy, taken from a Bermuda 
paper, may not be unacceptable:

"Mix a wine glass full of good calcined 
magnesia to the, consistence of paste or 
jelly, and take fk. spoonful onee an hour 
through the day for a day or two. It is 
cooling, htaKng) and a ve»y gentle 
thartie.

ca?
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  Authority*-* dog's obey»d in office.
In two-of the-Gazettes of last week, 

$v the removal of Commodore Bainbridge 
; from the command of the naval station, 
s. was noticed, but as neither of the writers 
, ..^explained the cause which led to that 
;*: measure,ft seems to me but fair that the 
¥ matter should wot yet be closed.
  '•••* The fatts are these: In January last, 
'' '. a Court,Martial was convened in this

: <Jity, fo* the trial of Captain John Orde 
;"'- Creighton,of which Commodore Bain- 
^ bridge, by right of seniority was Presi- 
.,r dent. This Court continued in session
'H for 40 days. Inconsequence of his ex-

  "K>"tra services at this Court, Commodore B. 
considered himself entitled to the allow 
ance of $1 50 cents per diem, which U 
provided by law, for the benefit of all of 
ficers performing any duty extra from the 
duties ofthe station to which they are 

T-.,; attached. It seems, however, that eith- 
i er the law is ,sb worded, or it has been 
' left discretionary with the Secretary to 
.adopt such a rule in the department, as 
will withhold this allowance from any 
officer who is not actually in the perform-- 

& ance of doty upon a station entirely re 
ft. ' mote and distinct from hie own, This 

regulation is altogether proper, and no 
man will dare to gainsay its correctness 
 provided no instance can be "given 
wherein it has been departed from. The 
law in fact was created solely for the 
benefit ot° individuals in the service, who 
were obliged to incur extra expenses, in 

?  the discharge of duty entailed upon them' 
by orders from'the department; and hence 

( the reason for giving to the Secretary of 
the navy the entire control of any funds 

'appropriated in pursuance of this act  
(which, I believe is the fact!) It would 

JP very naturally be presumed, therefore, 
^ that in the discharge of this trust, the 

'Jjf gentleman now at the head of the Navy 
Department, would ha,vb been governed 
by the rules of consistency and impar- 

'tiality; but it appears from the proofs 
which have been related to us. that the

* contrary has been the fact! They are 
these: 

*V * The officers in attendance upon a 
Court Martial,he|d at .Washington, andj 
those composing in part a board for the-] 
examination of .Midshipmen, which was 
held at New York, have had this allow-

 ' ance made to them, by and with the con- 
» sent orthe powers now in existence at 

the seat of government; and'with this 
precedent before him 'Commodore Bain-

si ve indignation-, and 'by every means that, 
is within our reach, let us make known 
the disapprobation with which w» view 
the measures that have lately been pur 
sued towards him. It is not a question 
of politics which we are called upon to de- 
cide, it is a case wherein every man who 
professes to be governed by the feelings 
of an American, may freely give his voice. 
Let us then, if at present nothing else is 
within our power, offer some testimonial 
of our respect, by which we can assert 
our willingness and our ability to espouse 
the cause of a faithful but injured public 
servant *'•'&£-.•; • 

.... .' "flBRUTtrS.

From the JV. Y. American.
DINNER TO MR. WEBSTER.  

This testimony of .respect to theeminent 
statesman ana jurist, who ^on^a recent oc 
casion so victoriously maintained thej 
sound doctrines of the Constitution, Was 
in every way, worthy of the occasion, of 
the city/and of the distinguished guest.

The company, amounting to about two 
hundred anjj sixty of the most respecta 
ble of our citizens of all pursuits and of 
all parties, appeared animated as by one 
sentiment, that of doing homage, in the 
person of one of its ablest expositors ami 
champions, to that Constitution, which 
under God, has made us what we are. 
At the main table,. Chancellor Kent pre 
sided ; at the others, Mr. J. Hone, Mr. 
P. A. Jay, Mr. H. Maxwell &. Mr. E. M. 
Greenway. Among the guests were 
Com. Chauncey; Senor Mosquera, late 
President of Colombia; Hon. A.Speqcer. 
H. R. Storrs, Col. Trumbali, Col.Troup 
President Dner, Mr. Daggett of Conn. 
Mr. Appteton and Mr. Cabot of Boston.

The following are the regular toasts: 
1. The supremacy of the law, "to, which 

all owe homage--the very least as feeling its 
«are-r-ancl the greatest as not exempt from its 
power "

J. ' The President of the United States. .
i. .The Governor of the State of New York. 

' 4 The Constitution of the United State*, the 
monument of our country's wisdom the instru 
ment of its safety, its liberty, and its greatness

6. The Judiciary ofthe United States a co 
ordinate branch of the Government every pa 
triot will support and defend it, in the exer 
cise of its constitutional authority. >:«»,

6. Our Guest, Daniel Webster toljjls tal 
ents we owe a most triumphant vindication oi 
the great principles of he Constitution. 
;' 7. The Army and Navy of the United State*

8 John Marshall - Chief Justice of the Uni 
ted States.

9. The memory of Washington.
10 Our country, our whole country, and 

riothing but our country. ,"
11. The progress and triumph of the-pacific 

Arts developing the resources and concentra 
ting the power of ih« Republic-

12. The great contest of the age -liberty a- 
gainst despotism. Success to every struaele

J!.*_ ^ _ . ~P
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By '»   Sedgwitk Nullification the Ameri 

can gtillotine, designed for the ('onstltution. 
May it be immortalized by the political death 
of its inventors.

By Mr. Wells Oliver Ells worth -One ofthe 
founders of our happy ( onstitution- ' onnccti- 
eutand the Union owe him a debt of deep grat-

hed guest his friend 
|h enjoyment of wit- 
fort in defence ofthe 
onstitution, and he 

i that it surpassed all re- 
rbeen given of it, & the 

ad called forth his denun- 
Id completely vanquished 

h had been spread 
pie, bad done more, in his 
cure1 the stability of the 

_^_., event ti"rt had ever' 
[ ciossd by offering the fol- 
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-The memory of those 
led^tlie Judiciary in'89. 

hid m<flit)ment of our country's
*  ' \
pg Volunteers were then

 '' " » "*....  
I of CJmn'. Tie legislature 

sket the Judiciary protects

i/er A .National .University to 
t the Seat of the General Gov- 
rovision for a IfeDitmdn Pbo- 

{onititutional Law. .
ffoii4 The memory 

inflexible, defender of his 
t home and abroad. ~ 
Grtaneay Our own happy 

'Id'i brighest example ofthe 
from a Republican form of

itude
9 y R.-Terry. 
^tJBBt with 
lJTtutl

Onr beloved and happy coun- 
a sound and vigorous Const] 

May itnaveV ba impaired by political
qnacYs, or unprincipled demagogues.

By Mr Stvrynum. Constitutional Working- 
men May they serve a regular apprenticeship 
under good masters, and be sufficiently skilful 
not to spoil good materials.

By Mr. Muint. > he cause of the People- 
May it prevail in every land, and may its tri- 
umphs be unsullied by excesses, and unstained 
with crimes.

By a GtacaC. The 4th of March 1789 -a day 
second only to the 4th July, 1176; the one 
proclaimed our independence, and the second, 
when that independence was achieved, made 
us "E Pluribus Unum.''

^j _ j^t.^_^J—

FOX THE E AS TON GAZETTE.
Some hints on breeding horses.   There 

appears to be a strong disposition to im 
prove the breed of horses in this part 
of the country, and as it is a subject well 
worthy the attention of farmers, how 
much soever it may have been hitherto 
neglected   a few observations may not 
be inappropriate, because, erroneous o- 
piniojTs are known to exist, and many 
breed without any definite or proper 
views of the matter. A few short extracts 
will be given, from one or two celebrated 
men in England, who have devoted their 
attention to this subject, and whose views 
and -opinions, are bighly appreciated. 
Sir John Sebright remarks:  "Were I 
to define what is cafcd the art .of breed-

mares, yet there are."1 
scarcely any entirHy country butvfhejr; 
are of various degrees of blood ftpni one 
"     -    That w«ean im 
prove our stock oi norses, by putting 
such mares, to a horse of unquestionable 
btaod, ample proportions, and fine color 
nm I think, hardly admit of a doubt. It 
is tobj strongly asserted, that some of the 
"iest racers of the present day bred in- 

nia and North Carolina, are but 
hree quarters blood and sncb,assertions 

have not been disproved. *
It must be conceded that Considerable 

»rrors have been committed in the mode 
)f breeding among us, for the purpose of 
iroducing fine road horses. About 30 

ago, o large horse called Leonidas

,r , Ing I should say, that it consisted in the 
Sjfranklin: The Sage, whose 9eiecti0n of males and females, intended

to breed together, in reference to each o- 
thers merits and defects." "It is not al-

ed and stated that he was aware of the 
allowances having been made, in the 
cases which I haye previously noticed; 

r ,.and that he considered the circumstance* 
'under which the duty was performed, as 
altogether parallel With his own case; in 
answer to which some trifling excuse 
about the distance from the Navy Yard 
to the city of Washington, where the 
Court was held, was given for the ground 
upon which the allowance at Washington 
was made  (the excuse for New York 
I have not heard.) And, in a later letter 
be was informed that his claim had been 

" submitted to the redoubted and magnan 
imous Amos, who had decided against 
him. To this the Commodore, as in

  duty bound, replied,- that he humbly con 
ceived inasmuch as the control of

. the funds out of which claims such 
as his were paid, was by law given

 ' ' to the Secretary   >he alone ought to de 
cide upon it; that he did not wish a decis-

; ion by any subordinate of the treasury, & 
particularly by one whose malignity could 
not let him suffer this opportunity to' re 
venge himself upon Commodore B. for 
giving him a checV some time since, when 
he attempted to transcend the limits of bis 
authority   pass by him unimproved, and 
further, that if Mr. Branch did not deem 
the claim with'm hit jurisdiction   he (the 

' Commodore) would De' obliged by, and 
abide by the decision of the President, to 
whom he respectfully requested to have

 > the matter referred.
The return mail brought him such a 

notice of hfo removal from' his command,

received thunc
of applause, as to denote most strongly 
the deed and unHed attaclimani.o/.U»»«« 
a»sembwl,io(bat instrument of our coun 
try's greatness &. union; and fully to pre 
lude the reception which would be given 
to the next toast to Daniel Webster. On 
Monday we hope to be able to publish at 
length, and cavefully revised tbe address

i the world; the unceasing, 
atriol leoond to none in de- 

Sand establishing lhe liber-

R. Storrs- who haa ably 
!<counci1s of the nation, th« 

of our . tate, and defended 
pits the perpetuity of which 
e«t to celebrate.
limed thanks, and in

Hft^ne ''-najpSiu tern 
_ ne Court of the'United 

itharacter ofthe eminent 
(^.Compose it.

je« of £outh America: 
 them an  r'"

ays by putting the best male to the best 
female, that the best produce will be ob 
tained; for should they both have a ten 
dency to the same defect, although in 
ever so slight a degree, it will in genera! 
preponderate so much -in the produce, a 
to render it of little value. Regard shoul<

of Oban. Kent, in that toast,

and the appointment of his successor  
as according to the usages and practice 
of every age and country, has generally 
been considered a disgrace to the officer 
receiving it, and in this case it might pos 
sibly have the same tendency, had not the 
public known well the source from which 
it em.aa.ated, and the undignified as welt as 
tyrannical measures by which the course 
of the present Secretary has been mark 
ed. - 
Here have we another of its victims who 

has grown grey in the service of the State
 the vigpr and the declme of whose life 
have alike been characterised by a patri 
otic devotion to the land whioh gave him 
birth, who has elevated the standard of 
your LIBERTY proudly above the haugh 
ty emblem of the British King, and at the 
peril of his life written GLORY upon the 

j,, brightest pages of your country's history
 marked, reviled and intuited, by a min 
ion of power 'Whose views ar* too con 
tracted, and whose soul it too base to 
understand the feeling* of a mala of dig 
nity.

Fellow cttfteiwf  The years of Cpm-
v modore Bainbridge, a* wall as his char

acter, claim »ar rt*I»ect«4jls terrictt our

and the11 reply of Mr. Webster. They 
were both too good to be lost, or. worse 
than-that even, to be travestied by an in 
adequate and unskilful report. Suffice 
it now to say, that a flattering, and in the 
mouth of the eminent person who pro 
nounced it, a most valuable tribute to the 
able and triumphant services of the great 
Champion of the Constitution, intro 
duced the sixth toast: and hardly was it 
announced, when the whole company 
rose, and with acclamations loud and 
long, reiterated the name and health of 
Daniel Webster. It was R scene that 
might well affect any man; and Mr. Web 
ster too* affected by it. As soon as si 
lence was restored, he rose, struggling 
with emotions; which, however, seemed 
rather to inspire, than to impede him; and 
for nearly one hour and a half, held 
breathless an audience, sympathizing in 
every phrase and sentiment he uttered. 
No American, loving his country and 
its constitution as he ought, honoring 
its mighty dead as he should and grate 
ful, as it'would be shame and dishonor 
not to be, to its living benefactors, could 
have listened to that address without as* 
sent as well as admiration. No mean

brds them a h,orae.
| Senor Mosquenl rose 
r ahis imperfect use of 

vever, he seemed ful- 
made somfc remarks 

dom and security afforded 
country. He spoke with 

pf its institutions and pros- 
pjncluded in saying, it might 
1 of tbe statesman, whom he 
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En
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company 
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By a I 
lustriqus < 
the J«~

Tbele 
toast as 
did not
lusion to'hjf^aielf. The application was 
immediately 
produce^jThs " 

drunk:

in animals, selected for breeding, but to 
those which have prevailed in the ract 
from which they are descended, as thev 
will always show themselves, sooner or 
Jat£f>.in tfte Progeny: it is for this rea- 
son that we sooild nd< breed from anan-

opose 
Piter. -- .--, -.-,

took leave respectfully and 
in a few brief words, to the 

' retired. The whole as- 
on his departure, as they 

entcaace, and cheered him 
jnthusiMm.
 Chief Justice Spencer: The il- 
«*r of our eminent President in 

[flf iWs State par nobile fratum.
ietJf Chairman gave this latter 

was* put into his hands, and 
' ti 11^ it was read, the al-jney

imal, however excellent, unles* we can 
ascertain itto.be what is called vel 
bred] tbat is descended from a race o. 
ancestors, who hay.e, thro* several gener^ 
ations, possessed, in a high degree, the 
properties which it is our object to ob 
tain." The slightest reflection on the 
contents of these extracts must convince 
any thinking man of the truth of the mat 
ter contained in them, and we have a fine

was put to such mares as above describ-, 
ed; and the consequence was, a race of 
ong leged,unprofitable, unthrifty animals.* 
And more recently, an English Hunter, 
Emperor, has produced a race with some 
exceptions, by no means, admired. The 
main cause of failure' in these cases, has 
been the excessive disproportion between 
the Sire and dam. One of the most em 
inent Surgeons in England, Henry Cline, 
whose opinions have great weight, with 
all practical men ̂ treating on the farms 
of animals says uWhen the, male is 
much larger than the female, the offspring 
is generally of an imperfect form. If the 
female Be proportionally larger, the off 
spring is of an improved form." "The 
size of the foetus is generally in propor 
tion to that ofthe male parent; and there 
fore when the female 'parent is propor 
tionally small, the'quantity of nourish 
ment is deficient, and her offspring has 
all the disproportions of a starveling." 
Notwithstanding the failure in breeding   
from these excessively large horses, I am 
of opinion, the error may bf. corrected by 
putting the mares of tbat cross, to a fine, 
thorough bred, strong horse, an bighly 
improved race, will be the consequence. 
It may be laid down as a principle in 
breeding, that a half blood mare of good 
size, will produce a foal of finer form, 
and in all respects superior, from a thor 
ough bred horse, than a full bio od mare 
will, either from a Hunter, or half bred 
horse. If you could induce your brother 
Editors, to give a pla«e to these crude >«- 
marks, it might induce more ^reflection 
on this subject.

»,Js>~  
Some of (be Harrisborg letter wi Hers en 

deavour to produce the impression that the 
State of Pennsylvania will not consent 
to destroy the obstructions in tbe Sug- 
4u*baan«-river notwithstanding the 
solemn compact existing with other 
states to keep the navigation ofthe 
river perfectly free. It is fully admitted 
that the navigation is rendered extremely 
unsafe ,and frequently very dangerous, 
and that the state has thus far violated 
her pledged faith 'to Maryland and New- 
York, yet as she has expended millions 
of money in the erection of Canals which 
will become useless when the obstructions 
are removed, policy dictates that the

fetPihurh indebted, for a noble anVmai, of baf.ina8%°/, sc."ble«i ^««> having no just
nCt'°ni of th« lm "tan« of the faithe most approved

question of temporary politics   no mere '*!w«l"<t

wade by the company and 
hearty laugh, 
whig volunteers were then

* • ' '

a Dr. Btkntk * Tpe Constitution, of tbe U- 
8Utea4 'amllton, one of its most efficient 

tnmrrt, qur guest, its ablest expositor. 
By PluKf flJni That part of our delegation In 

the last i .entreu who steod up for the Consti 
tution, and <Ctermlned by their votes, that not 
only shxmM po question betaken on the const!- 

! tution, bulwtt.tae Constitution, ihould be un-

ally bay. The sire, of Jobn'ofE£3£ ZjfTW ̂  f M * momeD|>dlJce 
nossessinc more beautv-and »vm«.«"' them to*»olM« tbe obligations of honor,symmetrv

itemt of party-no mrable .qoabbles ] 
of personal ambition and selfishness, 
could find place in this lofty disoourae. 
It was one that men of all parties must 
have approved, both in its tone and in its 
topics.

It was a dissertation upon -the bene 
fits of the Constitution ; upon the perils 
from which it sprang upon the gifted men
  the Hamiltona, the Jaya,' the Madisons
  -who were its framers; upon tbe duties 
which it enjointuponuuapon the dangerous 
fallacies which would lap its foundations; 
upon the obligation*, common Co all A- 
mericans, to sustain it,  -and now, more 
than evei) when all Europe it convulsed 
and this lattd and it* laws are looked to as 
the certain refuge alike of the republican 
fleeing from the wrath of successful ty 
ranny, and of (hi monarchist driven fortl 
amidst the ruins of crumbling thrones.

At the conclusion of his speech, which 
was once and again interrupted by the 
most enthusiastic applause, Mr. Webster 
gave this (oast:

The City of New Yortc  Hernlf the truest 
Eulogy oil the Union ofthe SUtw.

Judge Spencer, on being tailed on for

have fewifany.mares
being mostly grey, and sorrel, deseded

sectional jealousies the rights of others. 
We therefore are willing to belir«e tbat 
-*-- * L subject shall have become fully

A D.-.--..1__i_ _>i> . .•,•
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i her extent and power, t natural 
i to the States.
ch, Chancellor Kent called 
G. King to the chair, and 

I.the guests retired, 
ities were kept up till a late

Chance Medley &c. fcc. and « m*y be 
further remarked, that ftey are Tostly 
defective in the quarters. Now it is ob 
vious, that we have an opportunity of

, the right to claim i

obljgations, and 
lanna 

those who have

From the Saltwort Ga*e((e.

fork: Nofijluperror in virtue, nor any havine 
«larger ststt in the community. ,

fiy Mr fttonMftd: New. England "where A 
meriean Liberty tailed Its first voice, where its 
youth w*» nttHured and snitnined. Tbore it
 tillliv«»inlheatre»gthoflL» manhood, and 
full of 1U original spirit," ' 

By JTM.S, Lownnct: 'Henry Clay of Ken. 
tueky: the »6|Oclate and fellow labourer of 
Daniel Web»ter,»ln the support of sound
  onstitutional prloeiplea.

»e«i»- <:ommooor« Wlllia -
brige  A-tt^e Patriot, e scientific Officer, and 

enfleman. I'at»i» Victisqoian 
laudatut.
- . Wulllflers. to all

T»e

from John of Roanoke. The male most 2 ,^u°-^T , W^ ?^in« llbert̂  t(> 
generally impresses the color, and the whit d̂'rt*'8 «^tb sexes to inttr- 
fine rich bay has prevailed for successive T7 ̂  ̂  bUlck» :*f ,* » »t»te, ba« 
generations, in the family of this horse- Produ«ed »any «»gespeculations among 
and hi. deep and full quarters, «S 8e'e ' of l¥ ̂ itorial fraternity. Jofin- 
stronger recommendation. It is matter 8°n L* Comic d of tbl " counfT' how" 
of history* that the celebrated Eclipseof 7? h 'Pt8 .5e m!*tterj(>ffin h'" osualhnppy 
England, bad a low shoulder, *.-which style,?f rid'fule> and has published a most 
gave his fore quarters an awkward-an- ^C jlentllln°P*PD « e P'int,«iitled«Jiror-- 
toearance: but this was compensated fop £ P"dt,r which gives some important 
by the fine form of his hind Quarter «bJ«ctton» frora * q^rter least expected 
which, being particularly strong and mus- t̂he ?eneral inlroductiott ofthe law. 
cular, threw his body forward at everv, V1 " pnnt "P1"68811 '8 the interior of tbe 
leap, in despite of his low fore Quarter!-. Top .of a ^oo'cleanee tbe mailer of tbe

passion, tearing up a 
apparently the Boston

. . . t .. - —._ —.. .„.„ uuurirr,-—
for running is no other than the leap re 
iterated." It is remarked, in one of the 

ever published,
. . . ., . best works on the horse»L me .t > . ---- -••• uuuiisucu,
hatafrom the loins to the setting on of 

 he tai^rt. ItM should ». corrud on al 
most straight, or rounded only in a very 
slight degree Thus the hawch bonS 
will be most oblimie, and will produce a 

^'^^^y^or slanting dl- 
in the thigh bone-~t direction in

etsrJnary

a violent 
newspaper,
He; a female, who has just entered 

with a" whitewash-brush, exclaims,"

you?"
Sambo honey! what's, de matter 

Sambo answers,. "Enough's 
^I read in dis paper dat dey make 

law for 'low de white trash fur marry In 
to de fust coloured circles." . Sambo'8 
journeyman, who is up to bis lips in Daf 
Wad Martin's best, remarks  "Well deft 
here white* is getting top sassy for ft»7 
ting in dls world   dat'sjartin.'1

said JoJ 
bouts 
and eai 
it under 
to his 
«r, and i 
edup hi 
fore haj 
ned up 1 
She the] 
what < 
roe to 
stated 
Mrs.B| 
this pc 
some 
and QI > 
examin 
where 
».cquaii|

My
Ube*l 
him,St] 
ate to!



TEUTON; (Mt>.)
Saturday Evening, ^pril 2<

,f young me» we understand,

reference to the guilt or Innocence 
one.

House last night, 
oublic invitation, to

,S11Uth7 propriety of instituting an 
.siaer we P ^mpany n this town;
nr'JM5W -d,adopted

R L. Goldsborough w» <*tepointed
.airmin, andMr. R. W Kennard

t rv On sufcgcsuon 01 tne 
C C at the particular object*

shouhlbemade known,Mr. P. F. 
explained ft and the following

solutions were passed.
l° ol«ed, As the sense of this meeting

it is-expedient, an additional fire 
' should be instituted in this town. 
>ed. That a Committee of three 

the Chairman to draft

I my suspecting that the said Jonei'was the ] and, to us, irrelevant facts as migh 
I bank robber or coficerned in the robbery, sibly give direction to public opin'r

On mltklng the statement to Harare if^ 1 - ......
qu«wd--awhether I wished him to go
with me," to which I replied—"certainly,
that is what I came here for" Hays then
turned to. his son, and asked him if he
would walk up with WOK Hays remark 
ed that he had bad information that a sus
picious boarder was at my house, but did I on __ _.._^ _
not think it sufficient ground to go upon, 1 had it made thai'the family barely
laasiV • nfAWtri An flv n A r\t* n nrfkAw* HA •<•*«* M 4h«vaV I •**%*! »«!a>L. Aft- _?_ Y*_ _ _ ',_ ._*. _!_. _*__ _

, p. C. March
Dtttntetivi Fire!—^Yesterday mo 

about S o'clock, a fire was discove 
the bouse occupied by the IUv. Dr. 
~ First Street, and such pi

&$
-s; ., •

appo ted byapoiistitution and Code of Laws for the
'"'

SSnl That the meeting assemble 
n in this place oh Friday evening 

st, 8th inst. to act on the Constitution 
Id Code of taws which shall then be

ented to their consideration. . 
Retained,- That the President and Se- 
etary serve as such at the next meeting. 
[in compliance with - the 2d Resolution 

Chairman nominated Messrs. Ken- 
rd Edmondson and Hopkins, as the 
Dromittee  which being approved the 

leeting wa

but intended if he had been passing that 
waj to call in. When at the corner of 
Cflfel and Elm-streets, I told Haves that 
he and his son had best fall' behind, and 
that my neighbor &. myself would go to 
the house and see if Jonei had returned, 
and that they should watt at tbe corner 
of Grand and Elm-streets till I sent for

8tcame 
the gate 

way as directed by me. I took them up 
stairs to Jones1 room, and shewed them 
Jones' trunks, which were opened by one 
of the younger Hays1 keys, and in one of 
the trunks was found the money—this

ped with their lives, not . saving,J 
clothes enough to cover themselves.it 
they were obliged to get out uj 
roof from the garret window : 
along to the window, of the next

sea-

^pltndid full Blooded Horn

A dark chesnut sorrel 11 years 
«d this spring; pear sixteen 
hsnds high, of great bone and 
sinew, rt . '

will stand at Easton, every Tuesday*. Wednes
day at Mr.Uidgaway<s stableslesdayft 

i, at St Michaels,

them 
with

I S»A«X« ^(>SX4 a^BSlI i9»Bi **«*>» ISIS m, i

. *They waited accordingly, I 
Romans in company, in th

w*WUIVlJ SL/«*SI»« ^YY --—•

, adjourned till the evening of 
BttTinstathaJt past 7 o'clock.

Robber Iqfcsn. The robber of the N. 
fork City Bank, has been apprehended 8t 
^principal partbf the money recovered. 
Je copy the following account of his 
.pprehension from the New York Com- 
fercial Advertiser, whit* was handed to

em for publication tfjr the counsel for 
Ir. Bangs.

On Monday the 21st in»L between 7 
ind 8 o'clock A. M Smith came to m; 
Louse with his baggage, in company wit] 
i caftman, and enquired of Mr. Bangs i 
ke could have board stated he had jus 
irrivcd, was shown, a room, and 

which suited him, and the

was about 9 o'clock P. M. Mr. Hays im 
mediately proposed to take the money to 
his house, but I objected to that till we 
took Jones, and requested the trunks to 
be placed as before, and wait down stairs 
in my room till he came. I secured the 
gate and all the doors, so that no person 
could get out nor in, other than through 
the front door, and as Jones had taken 
the night key with him, we were certain 
o take him. -

We all waited till' about fiftee^ min 
utes before twelve; when Jones entered 
and went up stairs to his room, I discov-

JUtihcr franked fstter. Tfc 
ick Herald of Saturday, 
upon Gen. Jackson's frai 
(Jen. Erepps, of Pennsyli 
addition, we have now to 
"flanked letter," addressed to 
individual of the upper cou- 
land, formerly (and for angl tj 
Jackson knew at this time) a * 
erf conductor of an "improvi 
We are authorised to state thf! 
ual referred to has very recent I 
letter from the President's 
dential Secretary, "franked" 
Jackson himself, communicate 
ly important intelligence that 
est and the best" "soli«ita» a 
ment to the office he now fill 

Such tricks are worthy onlj 
electioneering demagogue ai) 
ful to the Presidential office, 
to be seen whether they will i 
in Gen. Jackson. Pat.

-*>-ered that it was him; took a candle, pro- I
ceeded up with my neighbor, J. Hays, his I From iftc^Vaftonal
son B. J. Hays, & Homan, & seized him. I. The opinion of the Supi 
Hays & Homan took him- to the watch J the Cherokeecase is repre 
house at the hall. Jtfy neighbor* B. J. Hays r of the Administration papc

id jus 
a bed

oom. cart-
brought in his baggage! He 

lied himself Jones stated he had 
onsiderable business to transact while 

the city, and would require bia 
eals in the room, for which he would 

extra. Soon after a person called 
id enquired whether Mr. Jones had ta- 
en board there, and was shown to his 
oni, where he remained a few minutes. 

The same per^n continued to call ser 
ial times daily to see him. Jones pre- 

tehded that be had much writing to do, 
id nqltwish to beintcrrap-

and myself, carried the trunk with the I tionofthe pretensions and 
money to H's house; its weight required Georgia with regard to 
two persons to carry it; placed it in the I and their territory. Here i*l 
front room, locked the door, and young 1 ror. The Court did not 
Hays took the key as well as kept his confirmation or countenance 
own key, which unlocked the trunk; the They merely declare that th 
trunk and money remained there till a- L the power to interfere in \ 
bout 9 o'clock on Sunday morning, when "quired on the part of tbe Indi 
I 8t my neighbor called St went with it to 
the Hall carried by a porter. After leaving 
the money at Hay's, we repaired to tbe 
City Hall Watch-house. There we found 
Hays, and inquired if he knew where the 
President of the City Bank lived. He 
answered uyes," 8t said ne%ad given him 
notice. We remained there till about 
three o'clock, expecting the President or 
.Cashier to come and accompany us to 
Jtfr. Hay's house, and either, count the 
money or deposit the trunk in some pub 
lic place of deposit. Tbe next morning 
the officers of the Bank attended at the 
Police office, counted- the money in my 
presence it amounted to one hundred 
and eighty-five thousand.

BALTIMORB MARK
1 Wednesds

PLOtTR,—Sales of Howard 
mad* y sterday at $6,311 * <kS 
this week have fallen off con 
price 6J..-. 'A sale of Snsqiiebai 
Tuesday at 6}. cash. Vasterd 
taken at the same price, at 60

WHEAT.—A large parrel 
was*taken on.Tuesday at 
is a fair quotation of the ma< 
Bay Wheat we quote at %l* 
•t 100 a 1,20; very lit He in th

CORN.—Sales of whitest Q*» 
low at 66 cents. 

•
~ MARRIED!

In Deep Neck, on Thii 
G. Cookaaan, I

MMsV *-

ted. Mrs. Bongs, wfatan like, soon res 
pected thitt all was not correct and com 
municated her suspicions to m«, and to 
several other persons. ;

On FrWay merninp; about 9 o'clock, 
the servant on bringing his brealrftrrt 
things down, observed, that Mr. ' Jones 
would not want any thing till dinner, and 
did not wish to be disturbed, as he had 
some particular business to transact with 
a gentleman that morning, Soon there 
after the same person who had before vis 
ited him, called, and went up to his room 
and remained there till after two o'clock. 
Mrs. Bangs discovered from the yard 
that the shutters were closed, except half 
a shutter, which gave no light her sus 
picions increased and she went to the 
door aod feigned a pretence to ask him, 
if he wished a .pitcher of -water, and the 
flame time attempting to-open the door, 
for the pnrpaneof  fj^ngwhja.t they were 
doing she found tbtllpbr locked and he 
answered her enquiries that .he wanted 
nothing. .. He sent by the servant girl 
half a dollar down for an exta dinner for 
the gentleman, & wKh orders to have the

and thj dol

The President stated he" 
Mr. Hays that the money wa«* 
lice office, and bad continued

_ 
there')

night, and which should have been the 
vw««if thadnotbeliered ttuttjm^ Presi 
dent or officers of the bank were to have 
been immediately brought to Mr. Hays' 
bouse to take charge of the trunk or 
Count the money, 1 Jbave given this de 
tailed statement offsets^ 
entitled to it, may receive 
detecting the robber, and

this county. 
Was drowned at Easton_I-..MT- .  n WMI of

whoever is 
^credit of 

r^gatining the 
tomoney, and that credit be not given 

whom credit is not due.
HENRY BANGS. 

Smith was brought up for examina 
tion on Monday, but again declined an 
swering any questions whatever. Nottfc- 
ing has been made known, entitled lo 
credit in relation .to the probability^ of 
discovering the balance of the money .**r

From tht Cambridge Ckronifle. 
MOST HORRIBLE.— On Tuesday morn 

ing 22d inst. between nine and eleven 
o'clock, a Mrs. Insley, in the absence of

table set below. Mrs. Bang's suspicion I her husband, was murdered at her resi 
increased when I came.home,.she residence, near Vienna, in this county. At 
peated'her suspicions. I concluded to the time of this foul atul horrible transtc- 
get an officer at onoe, and search to as 
certain if any thing was wrong, but my 
wife appeared afraid of getting into diffi 
culty, and persuaded me to delay till 
something wore certain could be discov- 

..ered. In the evening I communicated to 
Counsel our suspicion, and he thought I 
had enough to warrant a search, 1 but if 
there appeared no danger of his taking 
his things awn y, to delay till the next day, 
to see if any thing, more certain could be 
discovered.

On Saturday monuitg I leftjrord with 
Mrs. Bangs, if any thjpg more should be

Saddle, Trunkani] 
MANUFAC

JOHrf W.
Tukrsthisip 

his friends si 
general, that 
ed the abovi 
shop former! 
James H. 1 
Mr, P. Nin 
opp<*itet 
tW intends 

•" ' *nd manunict 
test notice, all the varipus ai 
with hie line of business. . AJ 
dispose oflopjor Cash, and 
that nothing lhail be wanti 
mcrh at least a ihare of the

April 8 .v______

UNION

I discovered to seu^^nniediately to the 
I won for me. Nothing occurred till the 

jaid Jones returned in the afternoon a- 
bout 5 or 6 o'clock, with a small trunk, 

; and early in the evening he went out with 
it under his cloak. Mrs. Bangs wept up 
to his room to see what sh« could discov 
er, and then discovered that he had pack- 
t L lL hiV***et> brashes, &c. which be- 
tort had fain about the room,
8t S. hu trunks' nPparentlf .« ,.,„»„.— 
She then sent for me and communicated 
„*^"he »<»l discovered. This determined 

~ called upon a neighbour^ 
M n "~J Wnat we na(* discovered, 
wr*. Bangs'suspicions and my beliet that 
this person was the bank robber, or in 
some way connected with the robbery, 
«»<! my determination tp take him. and 
examine his trunks, and enquired of him 
wher, Hays, with Wnom \ Wa3 totgHy un 
acquainted, lived. •••••

My neighbour Informed me that be 
mew Hay«, and wontd eo with me to 
b>m Sthedid sp. My neighbor introduced 
 » w Maya, to whom I stated the ctfuaf of

tion, there appears to have been on the 
farm, beside the unfortunate lady and her 
infant child, a white man and a black 
lad, a negro man, Women and nurse. The 
first two were at work in the woods «ome 
distance of—-the latter were near or about 
the house. Upon passing or perhaps enter- 
ing the door of which, one of these heard 
an unusual noise, and turning to ascertain 
whence it proceeded,-saw Mrs. I. pros 
trate, under the bed, bleeding profusely— 
This was speedily communicated to the 
rest, &. she, shockingly lacerated, speech 
less, exhausted, dying and insensible to 
all but agony, was removed to a chair 
and placed in it, where, her deadly con 
tusions and gaping wounds still issuing 
copious streams of blood, she survived 
but a short time. The instrument used 
to consummate the diabolical : sacri 
fice of this unhappy victim of an. incprfi- 
gible passion, was an axe—With which, 
horrible to relate, hei scull was fractured* 
her throat eat and one of her arms broken, 
Thus, in Cold blood, was she butchered, 
for the love of filthy lucre; for, a desire 
of money, supposed to bave been in her 
possession, it seems, was the cause which 
led to the deed; and it must be added, 
that she hpon whom it was perpetrated, 
was in quite an advanced state of preg 
nancy. ' • 

The negro man and woman alluded to
above were immediately apprehended & 
are now in'prison, to await their trial, 
which will doubtless take place at-the 
next session of our County fetart, which 
is to, commence on the first ̂ MonfJay in 
April, This being the case, we-hiivelep- 
deavored to avoidwing rocji exprtsslona J Aprils,

THE Vubsciiber beg* 
friends ana the public in 
removed from (>mbri() 
where he hss been e>r _ _ 
year-tin keeping* public tibuajt 
fying assurance of his friends' 
that place, as well as those Ulj 
who fHvoured him with • cslj 
tua'givm efntralia^ftaion- |J

He has taken that Urge 
house in Kaston, Talbot count] 
as me Uttien 'Hwtrn, on 
ington and Goldstwrouph sir 
opposite the Bank, in the ro 
pleasant part of the town, wiud 
the Court House, and immel 
the office of the Hon. John 
nearly opposite to that of thai 
ward, Jun, ' l'J 
;H« it still further gratifie 

pubfic that be has manyadvt 
v«r before had, visi A mu 
bouse, aad a. market equal to I 
ulation, in the world, and wl 
of his bosiness, and'a disposj 
flatten himself be sbsjl reoei 4 
of1 the pa ronage of the publl

private partiea can always

Tbe public's obedient and i
wbUAMrc;

every other Saturday, and will attend the abpve 
places .hroughout the season, the remainder df 
the time be may be found at the subscriber* 
Stable.,
.'±:. TERMS,
go the spring's chance, glS to insure a mare 

Irtfqal, do mare to be insured except by special 
contract, £3 the aingU leap, and 25 «nts to 
the groom in each case.—Season commenced 
the 5th of April and will end the 20th of June.

'* . SAMUEL WATTS.- ., >' .   ^

XCftSGE.
':-. Alt persons having clartni against the estate 
of Benjamin Roe, Ifite of THlbot county dec*d., 
are requested to file the samp ulth the register 
«f wills,oo. or before the 23nl (lev <f May 1831. 

EDWARD 0. HAitPen, adm'r. 
o£«enjami« Uoe dec'd.prite ., qT_J

IN COUNCIL,
, ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 2d. 1831,. 

ORDERED, That the Act, entitled "An Act 
for taking testimony in cases of .Divorce" be

JOHN OF ROA
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society tor tbe Es*> 
tern Shots), with the view ol pur 
chasing * 8talU«n of the fiisl 
order, ss well,for their own ac 

commodation, asto improve th* breed of that no 
ble animal throughout the JCastem shore by 
letting him to mares •on such terms as would 
ensble every fartpet who had a good brood 
mare, to avail, himself of pis services, have for 
sometime past held a corresbondMca, witb. 
some of the most distinguished breeders of hoti 
ses in the country, snd after examining ths> 
characters and qualities ofttie many valuable 
stallions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased b ofler to tbe puofic tbe celebrated 
horse

JOHN OF RO AK
. This horse is a beautifol mahogany nay, t, 

teen hands high, and combines besuty offoi 
with great strength. Ane action, and perfect 4_ 
cifity o» temper. To the lovers of fine none* 
tor the turf, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 
much pleasure in recommending him, being 
confident that no judge can see and not admire 
him.

This horse, with bis ds-m, wss purchased by 
General Calendar Irvine of Philadelphia, from 
the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia: his pedi 
gree will beseonto.be.equslto that of any 
lorse of the country, by the following extract 
ronvthe letter of Gen. Irvine to tbe board of 
rustees.

•,i»

•ff!.

:'&

published three times in the Commercial 
Chronicle, and Republican, Baltimore; the 
Maryland Republican, ot Annapolis; the Polit 
ical Bxtminer, ot Frederik; the T. rch Lipht, 
of Hagmtown; the Civjliun, of Cumberland; 
the True American, of ttockville; the Herald, 
of Fort Tobacco; the Citizen of Bel-Air;, the 
Press, of K|kton;the Inquirer, nfCbestertown; 
the Times, of-Ctntreville, the Intelligencer, of 
Denton; the Gazette; Eastonj the Chronicle, 
Cambridge; the Village Herald; ot Princess- 
Anne; and the Messenger, of Snow Hill'.

, . THOS CU1.UKEIH, 
''.: ^ Clerk of tb« Council.

V1?.*,' 
'*•••* '

< AN ACT
For fojbjbtg testimony in coses of Appli 

cdt'wntfor divorce.
Sec. 1. Bt it nuclei 6jr tkt Qtntral 

qf.lfarylani, That it shall be lawful tor any 
person wlio may intend to apply to the Legis- 

I lature for a divorce, to file a petition, stating the 
I grounds of his application in the court of tbe 
I county in which the person from whom he de- 
I sires to be divorced resides; and, upon the filing 
J of such petition, a subpana shall issue to the 
1 party implicated, to appear and answer the 

aames and upon such appearance, it shall be 
tbe duty of the court to issue a commission to a 
person or persons therein to be named, to tube 
such testimony ss the respective parties require 

I to be taken; which testimony, after twenty days 
[notice to the parties, of toe time and place of 
[meeting, shall be received and reduced to 
I writhif, and be'returneiMsx the clerk of the 
court in which such prqoeMings have been had 
whose duty it shall b* to forward to tbe Legis- 

I lature, the pet <lon, answer, testimony, and all 
I other the proceedings had> under said applies.. 
1 Uon.

Sec. 2. ^M »t <t tnaelti, That the clerk 
Ishall receive the sum of two dollars, tar receiv- 
I ing filing, St forwarding, said proceedings; that 
|tm|«herifr shaft reetive one dollar for serving 
I*W subpfflos on. the party, an^i each subptttn 
lamed by him on any witness that shall be sum- 
(mooed bjt him, and that .every eomtnissiiiner 

1 _ **$L »n^
Lducinr to writing, the .estimon) oftfie witnes- 
I ses; all of which ccs.narfd charges shall be 
[paid b^ the party petitioning.

3w , £,

"He was fo«kd the 19th of March ItM, is In 
colour a beautiful bay, having s satin-Eke coat, • 
with a small star and snip, black mane snd tail, 
nd legs—tail lulUnd long and well set om— 
ie measures .within a fraction of 16 hands high 
>y a proper standard, without shoes, and would 
e rated, as stallions arc usually measured, over 
6 bauds. He is in fine form, strong at all 

points, 01 great action, and is fit for all kinds of 
crvice; turf, saddle, coach, and even for the 

waggon. Jobn of Hoanoke isnowjustin hi* 
me.UvuiK atways been well taken care of. He 
a remarkably, healthy horse, never having 

>een sick to my knowledge, lor s moment since 
he was tbaled. excepting with the colt's distem 
per. He is a vigorous stallion, and a remtrta- 
bly sure and capital foal getter. His Colts are 
lar^e^in fine form, and generally bays. That 
he la Sxthptough bred horse, of blood equal to 
thst oWny horse of this ot any other countrv.

-* '..ffe.i

&M-#'

(and there Is MO mistake tbout it,« matter of 
some moment to breeders.) will appear by hl» 
pedigree, which is is follows.— 

. '.'Usm, Grand Duchess, (bred by John ban* 
dolpb, Esq. of V«. of whom I purchased her! 
got oy Gracchust grand dam Duqbessriihported,, 
by Mr. Randolph] bred bj^e Duke of Qrafhm,

•«{.

%?-•

Y virtue of a writ of Vendtboni* ei^AAal ir 
__ I sued out of Talbot county" Court to me 

directed, at the suit ol John D-rgan Tnister 
for the »»le of the real estate of Willum Mer- 
ch*nt, agsinst Simi'ei Tenant, will r><- sold ut 
public sate, fi>r ca^h, st the ffnt door ot the 
court nous*, in the t«.wn,o) Kaston, on TUES 
DAY the36th day of April next—between the 
houra of 11 o'clock, A.M and 5 o'clock, P M. 
The farm (jrplantation, on which the said Sam1 !. 
Tenant, now rraideo, situate, on Mile* R'ver, 
containing ISO acrea i.fLand, called Matthew 
Circumvented ;»l*o 9 acres of I And. below St 
Michaels; called part compensation; also lh< 
equitable right of said Samuel Tenant Of in and 
to one house and lot in Bt. Michaels, late the 
property of V> Wnm Merchant, rlec-d. taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy tbe balance new 
dajMn the ali.retaid veiiditioni expouassnd 
tb*" interest and cost due and to bectane due 
thereon.

Attendance given by 
E. N. HAMBtBTON, former ShfT.

April 3.

got by brouse, son, of Highflyer, out Of Geor 
gians, own sitter to Conductor and Alfred, by 
Matchem; Msgiut; sister to Johnny, by Match* 
em; Babbraham, &c do. . *

••Job i of Hoanoke was got by Mr. Randolph^ 
eleg-.<nt horse Koanoke, he by the fir tamed 
Sir Arcby, out of his imported mare Lady Bun* 
bury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who also 
bred Highflyer, and the imported old Diome<V 
sire of Sir Arch>, by Trumpeter, grand data 
Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, Play 
thing, by Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vixen, by ' 
Reacts, he by the Godolpbin Arabian.

«H»acchus, sire of Grand tec hew, dam cf 
John bf Roaaok*, was got by>«d Diomed> out 
of Cornelia,>t>y Cbantidterj Vanity by Ceser; 
Mark Anth^nyi Jolly Hover,tie. • Thus you see • 
there cannot be better blttx! in all its rtmmifi> 
cations'; and what is of great importance in lb«. 
blood horse, all the progeny of this BMtfa»> 
Grand Duchess, are !srge, strong, in gwd fonft 
of goo;i action, and like their ancestors, Die* 
med, Sir Atchy, Hlghny^.rand sling (ferod,are 
healthy and stout, and stuVrte fat all kinds oT 
lswtk.XbjMbMd4Uao«tt», from this msM, 
aflofwhicb are .large and have fine constitii* 
tteni.

JOHN OF ROANOKE will stand at fcattott— 
Terms twelve dollars tor the springs chance, 
payable on or before the first day of September 
next, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare to. 

tirftmt, piymdfe on tho first day of February 
next. When wares are insured if they are par 
ted with before it Is asceruinfed whether or not 
they are In foal, ihe persoui-iputting them to 
tlie,nor«e will be charged with the amount of' 
nsursnce. I'i'ty ceirt- to the xruora in every 

case, to be paid during tbe season. 
NS GOLUBBORO 1 GH,} 
B. N. HAM HLETON, C Committee. 
R, SPENOER- \ .: 

Easton, April 3. • . "•;, ^ ;x 4
N. B. Mares from * distance will be fcrnisi* 

ed v ith good pasturage, and grain if requested,
n modem•-• terms, but no damages Will be at» 

lowed tor estrays or accidental injuries.

 Wk

NQTICB.
mHE (Medical snd Cltlrurgical Board of ex- 
J. aihlners, for the Eastern Shore, will meet 

in Easton, on the 2d WKDNB8DAY of next 
month (April 13th) to grant licenses, to quali 
fittA'sstplieants, to practice medicine and 8ur- 

iry, in the Btate of Msrylsnd.

!?^ '' T. DENNY, Seo'ry. 
fciision. March 19.

Extract tfa UUttfrm Ort». C. fnrfiw, doted
PHiLAiiiLfaiAt March 28iiit HOlV^ ,L

"You have enquired shout John of Roanoke«f" 
full sister—She is called Hippona. The fall of 
1827, Hippona Won the Jockey Cnib Purse, 4 
mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, besting .,' 
Louisa Savary, by ttatler, ajtd Cornwsllls. (It 
is Mated that Louisa Savary was never beaten, 
bat by Hippona-

"Sams Tall Hippona won the 3 mile heats st" ;> 
Winchester, Vs.; also the 3 mile beats at Cut- J ;* 
pepper, Va.( the longest distances at these ir phods'1 ./.'*'

 V'
Branch Bank at Kaston.

March l«th 1831.

SP-

fatl

THB President and Directors at the Far- 
nterh Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 percent, on the stock of tbe Com 
pany for the last sic months, which will be pay 
able to the Stockholders or their legal repre- 
sAntatives, on or alter tbe first Monday, in A-

JOHN GOLDBBOROI&H, Cashier.
March 26 3w _____' ^

THB FAIR
TThM be«h oerermined that the Fsir for the 

benefit of the two ChurebflS, In 8U Peters Par- 
t»h} lihtll D» held on Tuesday, and Wadnesday, 

''the rrt**nd tBtbtof Mav neit.
Marcl)*6 jJr . [9

W. 0. H's STAGES will run 
regularly for the accommodsi 
from and to tbe Steamboat Maryl 
ger* carried to any part of the ad 
st • moment's notion

3t

to the wbart 
asengers 
Psssen-

W. C. B- -

THE subscriber wishes to purchase froor

6OTO1OO

TRUSTEE'S
Etf virtue of a decree ot Talbot county court 

sitting as a.court of Chancery, in the ca»e of 
Isaac Bowers and Daniel P. Bowers, Executors) 
of John Bowers deceased, complainants, and 
Howell Bowers defendant. The subscriber 
will expose to public Sale. *O>" Mgest oidiler 
at the front door of the Court iNisi- in the town 
of Easton on TUESDAY the 26th day ot April 
next, betwerr the hours of } I o'clock in too 
forenoon, and 5 o'clock in tbe afternoon of that 
day, all that farm and plantation, together with 
the sppertenances, situate, lying ami being ia 
Talbot county, near t be head of Dividing Greek, 
containing 157$ acres of land, more or '«st, 
thst was sold and convened hv John Bowers and 
Mary Bowers to the said Howell Bowers on 
the llth day of January 1819, snd afterwards 
to wit: on the 15th day of January 1819 Mort- 
gaged by the ssid Howell Bowers to tbe afore* 
said John Bowers.

This farm is handsomely situated in a v«y 
agree .ble neighbourhood, lyir* M dividing 
Creek, and about a mile snd a naif from to* 
Trappe, the arable land is of good quality, and 
productive, with an ample portion of woodland. 
The iraprovem«nts are a very oontfortabla 
twb story dwelling house, kit«bew granary, 
stables, Cc other necessary out houses all in food 
rensir. By tbe terms oflhe decree • credit 
b» twelve months will hegTven on the purchttw 
money, the purchaser or purchasers giving bund 
with approved security to the Trustee Msxicn,

':...?

rom ten to twenty^five years of see, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in e**h. Apply to the •ubsen- 
ber, or, in Us absenee, a letter left with Mr. 8. 
Lowe, fcastbn Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at CentNVillci will Ostet imnediate at- 
entlon. '*_ it '* ''" 

Nov. 13. TW)i.W. 
•;.;:• '4

"*•'?

pproved __...., . - - - -, 
for the payment of the same, with Interest 
thereon from the day ol sale till paid, and on 
the payment of tfcrjMirCbassj.money with in 
terest, and the ratification of the aale by ths> 
court and not before, the trustee is authorised 
to convey the premise* to the purchaser or 
purchasers free clear and discharged, fro* aH 
claim of the'defendant and complainants or 
either .of then

JOHN STKVKN9, Jr. Trustee* 
March 35 4 •> 5w ..•. . '

«.x

«;',»



POBTRT.

»&i
.. f •

••V -.«,.., . .. V v», . , ,
., Wlut is this something in my mini,' Which shudders at the thought of fll; 
; As though it were by Heaven designed 
i To *M upon the human will? , ,

•*•*•

4

.*-

, It worn*, admonishes, and
If from its councils f depart, /•, ' v-^ . 

, Quick on my conduct it decides, ' • .' 
v And writtttita sentence on my hemct.

If as I fenny I cAooM the right, '-|,i " 
Then its approving voice 1 heir:

With fearful terror it can smite, 
Or can exclude all guilty fear.

r *Tig all in vain for me to try
To shun its censure or applause- 

All human art it doth defy,
And deems as fol y, human laws.

Mortals may issue their decrees
To force this iimtltwng to the r shrine —

Multiply tortures as they please, _, 
Yet still it proves itself <f trow.

What is this something do I ask} - 
It softly whispers in my breast,

Ohey my dictates— "this thy task- 
Quite unimportant all the rest

TVhate'er I may this $omtthtng name, 
'Conscience.' 'Spirit,' or 'Light within,'

The faithful monitor the sasiie, 
Bids me abhor, »nd jly from sin.

Then be it mine, with Pope to say, 
'For modes of faith let zealots fight;'

But let me choose t'ue belter way, 
And show the world my life » right.

CHESTER.
' 'Tills justly celebrated littt* 
HORSE wUl stand the ensuing 
season at Easton on Tuesdays— 

fc eVery other Saturday at the 
T trappe and St. Michaels, and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was gpVbv Young Tom, out of a 

fnll bred Medley>nd Vingtun mare, and is 7 
jean old this Spring, . _ I

Gentleman desirous of raising saddle hones 
will seldom fail by breeding from t Tom, and I 
think, I ean say 'without fear of contradiction, 
that this Hone combines more advantages than 
an j other Tom has ever done on this shore, aris 
ing from the blood of his dam and the natural 
docile qualities, rarely met with in a stud; he 
ma; be approached and handled by a stranger 
wjthorit fear, as he was never knojrn to be oat 
of temper - he is completely broke to any kind 
of gear, and a common observer will at one 
glance discover him <o be a saddle horse of the 
first order. "

TERMS.—Two dollars the single leap, Four
Dollars the spring's chance, Seven Dollars to
insure a mare in foal, and 25 cents, in each
case to the groom. >, *

HUGH SHERWOOD-.
Easton, March 10th, 1631.

<*.

$100 REWARD*
' WILL be paid for the apprehension and con 

vlction of the incendiary or incendiaries who 
(•t fire to the Subscriber's dwelling, last night 

This being the second attempt, application 
0' will be made lo his Excellency the Governor 
' for a suitable reward by the Executive of Ma- 

ryland. If. howeve.-, such reward should not 
, be offered, or a less reward than the above be 

' ^offered, the above sum of one hundred dollars 
*« will be paid by the subscriber immediately on 

.^conviction. 
$' EDWARD MULL1K1H.

' Easton, Md. March IB

Reauti/ui Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Commenced the season on.the 
24th inst. he will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
Ferry Neck on Wednesday and 
Thu sday. and at St. Michels On 

fcy and Saturday, the week following. He 
be at Dentop on Tuesday and Wednesday 
Illsborough on Thursday, and the residue 

i time at the Subscribers stable, and will 
I the above stands once in two weeks 

hgfaoiit the season • Season commenced on 
4th instant and will end the 30th of June.

fill be let to mares at fMhe Spring's 
t, f 24 the single leap, and $8 to insure 

re in foal. No insurance only by special 
act with the subscriber, and in eaeb case 

Is 'o the groom. Diomead is T years 
i spring, and is pronounced by the best 

._• lo be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
k sinews of great strength and fine action 
length pf.the dray and activity of the 

JUy saddle-horse are united in him, which 
fto his beauty, promises the usefu', ele- 
and valuable horse, either for the saddle 

His pedigree may be seen in hand.

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to the EA8TON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr., 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by WnV] 

.If, begs leave (boat respectfully to tender 
bis grateful acknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured biro with their calif, and at the 
same time to solicit them & the public in gener 
al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is novr in complete older 
for the reception ol Travellers and othersjiand 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to tender every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with careful 
drivers furnished to go to any part ol the Pe 
ninsula. •*

.;;, , ._ v The public's ob't. serr't. 
^: i: •''•*;.. ..,SOL.O1IQN LOWE.

Jan.30 .->.vJ»-,.-- ;> •'"•*• •••*..'

WM BENNY, Jr.
ib/ZS

»<•*»•*<+*• SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of vemlitioni efcpohas is- 
sued out of Talbot county Court, 4 to mesur-

..A-

B ....^
- directed, against Margaret D. Nicholson,
>( viving obligee of Christianna Seth, at the suit
i;v«f William snd James Benny, adm'rs. of Jona-
^.•fhan N. Benny, will be sold at public sale,

• r "tor cash,at the front door of the Court House,
•In tbe Town ot Easton,on TUESDAY the 
12th day of April next, between tbe hours of 

.v 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fol- 
t/' lowing property to wit: one house and lot, sit-, 

'.•'.. .qate on the w«st comer of Goldsborough and 
iarrison street*, in the Town of Easton, whjre 

. .he at present resides, containing 3-8 of stra- 
ere of Land, more or lest, also one House and 
.lo', on the east corner of Goldsborough and 
"Harrison Streets, in the Town of Easton, sub- 
kiect to ground rent contxining one fourth of ad 
ficrc of land, more or less, also 2 tables, one 
.. looking glsss and six chair*, taken and will be

•old to pay and satisfy the above named vendi-!
• fjon\ exponaowtd the Interest and costs due and

to become' do* thereon.
1 Attendance given by ?> ' 

'•; WM. TOWNSEND, late Ihff. 
March 19

SHERIFF'S SALE,
BY virtue of a writ ot venditioni exports*, 

issued out of Talbot County Court.k to me 
''directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof, 
.,. at the auit of William Bhehsa, use of William
• v Dickinson, against Joseph C. W right will be 
'.' sold st public sale, for cash, at the front door 

of the court House, in the Town of Easton, on 
. TUESDAY the ISthday 6f April next, between 
rVtfee hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

P. M. the following property to witt all tbe 
estate, right, title. Interest and claim, of him, 
the said Joseph C. W right, of, in and to that 
farm or plantation on which Priscilla Clsrk now 

. resides, called part of Carter's Hinge, and part 
of Carter's Forest.containing t3S| acres of land 
m»fe or less taken and willbc sold to pay and 
satisfy tbe aforesaid venditioni exponas, and the 
interest and cost due and to become due there 
Qn. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Stiff. 
March 19

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue ot • writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Tslbot county Court, by the 
. Clerk thereof; and to me directed and delivered 

against Robinson Stevens and Peter Steveni, 
at tbe suit ot Henry M. Bowdle and Ann his 

i wife, formerly Ann Leonard will be sold at 
. public sale, lor cash, al the front door of the 
. court House, in the Town of Easton, on TUES- 
£,>. DAY tbe 13th day of April next, between the 

hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. Sf 4o'clock, P. M. of 
... said day, the following property to wit; one 

fourth part of a tract of land called Catlain 
Plains, situate, on Island Creek, in Tslbot Coun. 
ty, be the quantity mote or less, the lands and 
Tenements of the aforesaid Robinson Stevens, 
taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresald venditioni exponia, and the interest 
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

v**/v. Attendance given by 
S^fcF- •..- ,K i l WM. TOWNSEND, late Stiff. 
^ 8f v, March 19

JOHN RICHARDS.. ? «*•
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN RICHARDS will 
stand at Centrevilie and Bast»n 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon wbich the 
services of Jubn Richards will be rendered are 
the following: 30 dollars the season snd g25 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The ensurance 
money to be paid by the 25th day of January 
1832. The money of the season'.to be paid 
at tbe time of service. Mares ensured snd 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
with foal, tbe persons putting such marcs to tbe 
horse will be held accountable for the ensur 
ance. One dollar to the Groom in every in 
stance to be paid at the time of ottjisice.

He is 11 years old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mane and 
tail) 16 bands high, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in tbe U. States—he 
has proved himself a safe and sore foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, best 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
in the two weeks following, beat at four two 
mile brats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. Long's famous 
HENRY, who sftet wards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To contend 
in this great match for 40,000 dollars, John 
Richards, (as will be seen by tbe^following lette 
from William R. Johnson Esq. Jumember of tbe 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
AF-rit*. TuiAt, from, all the best horses of the 
Sputhi but having accidently injured one ol 
his tore feet, it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in his place. The (ensuing fall, John 
Richards having partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
was hia rail inter, tbe famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile beats, winning the Jockey 
Club purse at Petersburg. He however was 
never effectually cured of his lameness until 
he came into possession of tbe present proprie 
tor. . ..^,.; x,., •«

RijAmond, Fa. /at^si-jJj£ 1836. ̂  
I am gvdthat you have grit naie home with 

John Richard*, Jqmuch pleased tlist you sre the 
owner of so fine a borse although 1 most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
season that I anight have put my mares to him; 
John Richards got injured: so early, and when.
i»0j»oujMf.Ui*M»*<M*fc*r**' 1*? " ' 
lUnuy oTForming an opinion of

\A SUPPLY OF FRESH 
ARDEN SEED S
received from Baltimore and for salt by

; .T. H. DAWSON.
ch 12. 3t

^EBYLOWFOR CASH,
-._in«i Piano in "complete order. Any 

hing to examine it will please call at 
tinet Ware Room of the Subscriber.

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
.March 13 .,. ,,/

hit 
Hen
HOC 
mad'

IQ-PAtlTXEhSHlP.
"BKNERAL COMMISSION & AGKN-

! HtJSlNESS heretofore transacted by 
Willspn, No. 4 Bowly's wharf, will in 

.i conducted by Edwcl. 1. Willson and 
Bnowden, under the firm of E:J. WILL 

,' 8NO W 0 EN. Liberal advance!- will be 
i all consignments, and no pains spared

to owm the highest market prices, and makt
Lreturns.

EDWD.1.WILI.SON. 
HENRY SNOWDEN. 

March 19. 4w

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis 
friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Centrevilie Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences bis present estab 

lishment affords he will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power. The House to which he invites them, 
will in a very short time be in such repair •> 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Rooms. 
His Hp is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market 
of his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other parts 
of tbe Peninsula, he has good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at a moments 
notice. For tbe PATKOKAOC, since he com. 
menced his line ol buainess,he has received from 
a liberal public, and bis friends, he asks to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centrevilie, Jan. 15.

03>The Editors of the Easton Ga«rtte,Eastern 
Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday . Evening Post. Philadelphia 
will please to publish the sbove Notice for three 
months, and send their accounts to tbe Editor 
of the CeHtrevitle times for collection.

^HE STEAM BOAT

•S

If

MAHTLAITO,
'ILL continue the same • toutes, as 

year, until further notice/viz: leave U 
timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and F 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Satur 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for.-Cambridge, j\ 
hspolis and Baltimore: leave Baltimore . 
Monday nlbrning's at 6 o'clock for Cheste 
town, by Corsica landing, and return 
sarn* -day. Passage andlare the same as 
yejiai A

*/AU Baggage, Packages, parcels fcc. at th 
risk of tbe owner or owners thereof.

• sa*«s-v«ss> * « •*» • •»• ..— -

VOL.

March 19
LEMUEL Q. TAYLOB, Captain. •pw> * PUBLISHEII

Cambridge Chronicle, Gent 
Times and Kent Inquirer will Copy the

Easton and Baltimore Packet. ••• T
*». » 

70 DOLLARS
payable hi

GTpHE fine new Schooner LEONARD, i .... 
4JL by Capt Joshua Leonard, and commands 

by his son Captain Robinson Leonard, ha» < 
menced her regular routes; leaving Mrs. Vie 
ar's wharf, Easton Point, every Sunday mora<| 
ing at 9 o clock, and the Maryland wharf, BalJ 
timor< , every Wednesday morning, at the samel 
hour. She is a first rate fast sailing schoon.1 
er, and provided with very comfortable accon*| 
modations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ hfil 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain I 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his| 
grain customers.

Orders to be left at the Store of Dr. Thomti 
H. Dawson or with |Thosnas Parrott, Easton 
Point, hi* clerk, who will also attend at Easton 
every Saturday for the reception of orders, and 
at Easton Point every Sunday morning until las 
hour of starting. .' • '

Cj'Grain and other frafeht, intended for tab 
line may be left at the granary of Mrs. Viokan. 
on the Wharf a* Barton Petni.

March 19

exceeding a squ 
DOLLAR; at 

r subsequent i

\
Jf JW

ma in oppor* 
his excellence 

and full way ot

IOLLECTORS NOTICE.
..nance of an order of the Commiksion- 
f the Tax of Talbot county, dated March 

, will be sold at the Court House door 
Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 13th 
ipril next, between the hours of 10 o'- 
' . M. and 5 o'clock, P M. all those 

1 parcels of land (or such part* there 
' e necessary to raise the several sums 

eon,) which was advertised in the Ga« 
ktar and Whig of Easton and the Bslti- 
ptriot. in .August Isst, on which the tax 
"•• shall not b--l '

•• ^MARYLAND. ^ :'>";' 
Caroline County Orphans'1 Coivrt.

15th day of March A. D. 1831. ' 
ON application of George Newlee adm'r. 

of Darius Pippen late of Caroline County, 
deceased,—U is ordered tlwt he gVve the no 
tice required by Isw for creditors -to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that tbe same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive

EASTdN PACKET
THE Subscriber take* the liberty of inform, 

ing the public, that he has taken tbe Gran, 
sry and Wharf of Messrs. Eerr and Gokisba. 
rough, as also, that

n*u>, rtltstaiHoi andfatt

test
•Wei

as a racer. 1 have had a fair 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great .and celebrated match With, Eclipse, and 
I hesitate not. to say, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that bad he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run the match; 
«s from a trial made at New-market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly »as the best in mi stable, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and Wood 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, I .am retpect. 
fully your most obedient,

... , WM. R JORNSTON.

PEDIGREE
Oftht Raet Hant John

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as a race horse than a 
stallion. He was several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when aeott, and sub. 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. Hevtas gotten by the old im 
ported horse Shark—his dam the-wlebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was also the dam 
of the unequalled race horse Collector—she 
was gotten by tbe Imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaught, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Ran. 
dolph, of Virginia—his. (JOHN RICHARDS 
grandam,) by the old imported horse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 
bir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported borse Diomede, out of 
the Imported msre Castinira, she1 by Rocking, 
ham, cut of Tabiiba, Rockingham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Fumpkht, Purity 
by Mttcbem, outof the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 

,—The

. — ,.,Tr .,_T_ , „_ ._... 
r,cashj|Ae purchaser to* pay the expen. 
lieiiingmd conveying, and a proportioo- 

or sdvertisin|. 
SOL MULLIKIN. Collector. 
. >, ol Talbot County Taxes for •*•••**•' - -.AAaajr IBO

i March 19.

.., NOTICE. :,,£
i^AS committed to thev Jill of

, Frederick county as a Runaway,
06 the 5th day of February Ust a
nfegro man who calls himself

which be intend* running as a regular Packet. 
from this place to Baltimore. The Ariel will | 
leave Easton Point every Wednesday at 9 o' 
clock, A. M.—returning will leave Baltimore 
every Saturday morning at the same hour.— 
The. Ariel is now in complete order for the re> 
ception of freight snd passengers, and can go i 
to and from Baltimore as quick as any nil boat, 
that sail* in our bay.—As 1 nave been employed 
for the last six years in ' - • • 
from this

,h. ,„„„ «f p«ton • • - i in my power to givejResW.il satisfaction to all | 
the town of Eaton. persons that may enfiJlSWbeir freight to me. , 
n testimony that the foregoing is truly fc faith) The Schooner ARIEL w\n be commanded by |

Capt. THOMAS P. TpWNiitro, who » well f 
for his industry and i 

kve no doobt the B- . . 
All Orders givSjnjo the Subscriber, or Ttfi st' 

Dr. Thos. H. DsWson'sDtu? Store in Eaftoe,

n eac wee or e space o ree successve 1 1 
weeks in on« of the newspapers printed in I;
.W- .____ _« «..«». I 1

it six years in the freighting busiuest
place, I flatter myself that U will be i ^.^^ »_ _?^_ _^r _t - »> •_^_ * 11

HECT-A. »:
Profess

EDWARI
frojttsor oj
THOMAS
jfes»or of , 

E
REV. JOH
' Projei

CHAKL
Profetsor c

Present m
COURSE OF 
The following 
oard, will show 
; the institution 

i Professor 
[ the-English di 

aes under hi 
the hour 

s the ord 
i department 

i into Col 
_j as Freshme 
i examination 

PREPA
| English Gram 

Gramma 
smus; C»si 

ologues and fi 
rgil; Mair's

fully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Or- 
ajj«sw». Co»|sV-«f the County *• 
foresaid, 1 nave hereunto set my 
hand and the public seal of my1 

. office affixed, this 15th day of 
D..eighteen hundred and thirty

JASi SANG8TON, Be**r- 4> 
orWiUm rbrCtrotute county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE 1OPRKBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber oif Caroline county.batb 
obtained from- the Orphans' Court of Caroline

will be fathfulry atte 
: Toe Public'*

•• v ' -*' •.

to, by 
ient servant, 

SAM»L. H. BENNY.
4t

TO THE PUBLIC*

county in letters of administration

„—.-, k«t * inches high, s dark mulat- 
laboui 33 or 34 years of age—had on 

pitted, a blue cloth coat and fustian 
black fur hat, snd coarse shoes. 

i was set free by William Dawson, of
' '* '

rncrifsny, is requested to come fat; 
\ b*v« him released, or he will be dls- 

i law directs. .-
PETER BRENGLE, Sh'ff.

on the personal estate • of Darius Pippen late 
of Caroline4 'county, deceased Ml persons 
having claims against tbe said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to tbe sub 
scriber on or before the 39th day of 
September next, or they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate.—Given under my hand this 15th day 
of March A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
one. .• „ ^ *;>•

GEORGE NBWLEE, adm'r.
of Darius Pippen, dec'd. 

March 36
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

,T. virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas ie- 
sued, out of Talbot County Court 81 to me 

directed, against Levin Blades, garnishee of 
Joseph Kemp, attthe suit of Benjamin Kemp, 
will be sold at public sale, for cash, at the 
front Door of the Court House, in the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the IVth day of April 
ntxt, between the hour*.of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P,. M. the following property to 
witt all the right, title, interest *nd claim of, in 
and to one boose and lot situate hi the Town 
otst. Michaels, where be at present resides^ 
also 8 head of cattle, taken ana will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above named venditioni ex. 

. ponas, and the interest and cost due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by, 

WM. TOWNBEMD, late Bhff. 
March 19

were good runners.— The above lt,tfn 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of Joh,D Hch 
For further Information refer to the Stud B

myo-

their] 
Eas 
23th 1

and<

|i«en that the Commissioners of 
,,for Talbot County; will meet at 
! in the Court House jirtbe Town of 1 

, on TMesday the 2tnd and' Friday the 
i of the present month (February) at 

A.M. and will continue to meet on 
! data in each succeeding week for 
« an,d term of twenty days, for the 
h of hearing and determining appeals, 

king such alterations and aleniatiooa in 
fmeat of property, as they may deem 
i and proper according to law.

By 'Order
JOHN 8TE,VEN8, clerk to the 

oners «fthe ft* &t Talbot County.
' '

More Boots and Shoes.
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NOTICE

I do hereby certify, that the bay hone John 
Richards, was raised by me, tbst he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, bis gran- 
dim by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, bis g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and he is full broUtejr to Bet- 
sey Richards. v^ „ ...

LtTTLEtDN C. U1CHABD9.
February 15, 1827. /

STATE OT NORTH CAROLINA, "Haunt corBtt 
I5th,Nov.l827. 1 hereby certify.that in the year 
1801, the celebrated borse Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Brownrig's mare Lady Legs, by 
CeoHnel, and who was also tbe dam of Collec 
tor, stood at my bouse during the season, Mr. 
William Richards of Northampton put his Med- 
ley mare, her produce from that season, was 
the dam of John Richards, at witness my sig.

law.
day of 1

nature and date as above.

— A. J. DAVJE.

' given that tbe undersigned, ap- 
t Judges of Talbot county 

(loners to divide or value the 
Ire*} estate of Major Benny, late of 
itnts- .deceased, will proceed in the 
i,of the said Commission, sgreeabty to 
• premises, on SATURDAY the 14th 

next.
Signed ' , 

JOHN BBNNETT, . 
JOHN D. GREEN ' 
LAMHT. W. SPENCEk' 
JOHN G. STEVENIW 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

Baltimore, with 
upply of

Subscriber hsving just returned from
• full ind complete winter

D.DAT.

re provided fbt marea from a 
distance, and every attention paid them, but 
not acooontable for aocMcnts or escapes.
^^L T BELABADGEB.Feb.% •..•-.

jvpT/cE "- n
v^n' that tbetindersigned, apr. 

by the Judgek of Talbot county 
, Oissioners to divide the lands and 
of Tbomaa Stevens, Iste of Talbot 

county/ijectaetd, will proceed in the execution 
of the s»3d Commission agreeably to law on the 
premitcvipn MfMiy the 13th day of May next.

SOLOMON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN 
FKTBRWRBB 
THOMAS HENRUt.Sc 
60LOUONIIOLLHIN.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites bis friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see hb bar 
gains; he h«s also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at tbe shortest notice.

, x, Tbe Public's obt. serVt.
WEIGHT.

AS we are measurably stringers to the MO* 
pie of Talbot county, we take the liberty,,....__-__ Kbert/

ol thus communicating our wTskea and proposi 
tions to them. • Onr VESSELS are now in corn* 
plete order for tbe reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on tbe 
following terms, vtu
Wheat..........6^ eta. < FlaxMed.^.... .0 etft
Corn.............6 J {Oatt.......... M5ctt.
Rye...........v6 |< perbuatet.
And in order, to^gurantte to the iblppvr, at a! 
times, the behest usjoe lor his pivdiMe, we. in 
tend to consign tfattame tq an Ok) esUbliatied 
COMMISSION *«ac«»», and Will pay at our bwn 
expense the. cbkpmission and t&easwrvge. We 
Will also bring to oqr't>eightefe,«ll article%they 
may wish, fm a//r«ifA*-Hoi»besxla, Brick*, 
PUnk, and^milar beavy article* excepted, 
which ahall be moderate.

The public'may roost positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavor* shall be evinced 
to do them strict Justice, and facilitate their in* 
terest, in whatever business they may feel dis 
posed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for • 
•mall trial at first, a* •Meeds speak loader than 
words.'* As we bare been in tbe shalkping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below. On< Grans-, 
riea, it Kingston and Dover bridge* shall b« in 
good order, and barf left for the use of tbt 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgb- 
man Chance, at Kingston. Tbe reoetpti of de» 
poshes by Mr. James, Meloney, at tbe sarao 
place, who will also take nemoranduina, fbt 
all goods, that may be ordered by tbe freight* • Sl) Term \ 
en fros| Baltimore k teeeive tk*^nada or pro-
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CASH FOR NEGROES.
fllHE Subscriber agent, for Austin Woolfork 
I. of Baltimore, take* this method of ac- 

knowledfinsr the many preferences in the
purchase of negroes, and 
of the Eastern Shore to 
preference to him lor

wishes, the citisens
still continue their

100NBOROB0.
from the age of 13 to 25 years, for whom fiJ 
win give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that ft now In the market, or may hereafter 
>come. Any person having negroes, of the above 
ares, will do well in giving the preference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Easton. Hotel, 
-Nov. 13. (S. kW.) ... ,. ^,, v .

oeeds of the produce M freighted^ p*7 ^ 
over when demanded. Abx> CapUin Thomas 
Case,, whose integrity, steady babtta ••d oblig 
ing turn is well knowfl by the undersigned gen- 
tlement win take grain on board from s*»v of 
the1 landings, on Tslbot Side, from Tuckaboe 
Greek to Oxford,. s.nd the proceeds (if the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water) re 
turned to them, or deposited In Betton accord* 
inr to their advice; '"' •

The Panne's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. jttlGHT, Agent. 

Kiofflpa,TaibotCo.Ms^wf 3»(W)
\W ^ BEFEBENCE8. 

Ennalb) Martin, Jr. 
John Rumbold, 
Jacob Leverhsn, 
James Turner?

I lit Term J

Term

Abel Gootee,

B. RumbcW 
Aaron Cterke, 
AmlrewMaooe, 
Bcnj. Wbsceley,

PRINTING
0/«wry dcieriptfsn kMHbowurjr 

OIFIGA %T TBK BHOBTB5T NOTICE

CJtStfFOR WEQROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchmse SO ne 

groes, from 8 to 35 jrears otd, of eitkemx.
He will give tbe highest cash price*, with or 

wtthtjatcompetition, t» oertiftcateaof cksrsc- 
tetwill be required. Those having slaves fsr 
sale, will please caU on tbe subbrmer, or •*- 
drese a line to - • , •

B.ROBERTSON. . 
|-|MA ^^eMr^^Md^J

3d Term.
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 FREE "Literature well or ili-con<iuct«r*U the Great Engine 1
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches u* our Duly Morality rehnes the M*nm*xs t.> *  « -....$' ; '

VOL. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY

r«D Be rUBLISHBD wjpta SATURDAY EVMIUJ*

.BXANDER GRAHAM. 

TEKMS*
K> DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

payable half yearly In advance.

AD VER TISEMEWTS
|e»ceedinR a square inserted three times for 

DOLLAR; and Tw«»rrr FivsCxHTS for
r subsequent insertion. '.'$.  .? :  * N

 t! JfllntheDepal%MBB*ofC1ie«aifti9 s»idNatur*S.it _..__. 
Philosophy,instruction will be given,&Lectures led, in the
will bo delivered as heretofore, by the Princi 
pal, IL the other Professors, until those Chairs 
shall be permanent y supplied. Particular atten 
tion will be given to exercise in Rhetoriek kOr- 
alory; and one forenoon of each week, will be 
spent, in drilling the Students, in a thorough 
course of Reading and Speaking. - These ex 
ercises will be conducted by the Principal; and

...._. . 
, IF ^84, urfdit the auspice*! 

venerable for their psrriotiim and learn* 
has the honorfr*of;havii)* educated for tl 
some of her rrrott * disunguithed J>ubli 
The Board of ViafWR- ahdfQovturoai 
efforts to discharge jthidutie* of the , 

ffipon them, lifcJk foe the cordial 
and co-dperalietf>'of the J}1\

'\ JWJWPOL1S.

|Kiv. HECTOR HUMPHREYS*
v . A. M. PwwctPAt, 

and Professor ofMiral Science. 
EDWARD SPARKS, M.»D.* 

Projttsor of Ancient Langifget. 
THOMAS E. SUDLEIU A. M. 

rofestor of Matbtmatickf Civil 
Engirutring.

REV. JOHN DECKER, A> M.
Projessor of Grammar.

CHARLES T. FLUSSER,
Profetsor of Modtrn Languagtt, 
Present number of Students 68.

COURSE OF STUDIES, EXPENSES, &c. 
| The following Information, by oidqf of the

ard, will show the present tale and prospects 
.' the institution. ' * * 
[The Professor of Grammar will take charge

the-English department, and will havfe its 
es under his inspection, at the College,

ring the hours prescribed by the Board. -
sides the ordinary coursa of instruction in

ki department Students will be fitted for ad- 
into College, and they may take stand- 

|g as Freshmen, whenever they shall sustain
i examination ou tbfe following  ",*.,.

rREPARATORt STUDIES, Vlfc. '

[ English Grammar; > eography; Arithmetlck; 
tin Grammar; Corderius; ^Esop's Fables; 
asmus; Ctjesar's Commentaries, or Sallust; 
:)ogues and first six books of the jEneid of

the Members of the Senior Class, will" always 
betequired to declaim pieces of their own 
composition. The Classification, which takes 
place at each general Examination, subjects 
those who are deficient, to the necessity of re 
maining in a lower grade; while, on the othpr 
hand, the hope of reaching a high standing, in 
a shorter than o> dmary period, is held out to 
all who are ambitious to advance at a more 
rapid rate, >han tbe usual average of a Clash 
A permanent record of the relative standing of 
the Members in each Class, is kept by the Fa 
culty, and serves as a guide, in awarding the 
honours of the College. The principal test of 
the Student's proficiency, will be found in the 
Lqgftnre Room, where he will undergo an Exam- 

Ion of one hour's duration, for each Lesson; 
those Members of the higher Classes who 

tre permitted, under the discretion of the 
Principal, to bave their rooms out of 
the College, will be visited, by tbe Prin 
cipal, and the Professors, during the hours ap 
pointed, for their encouragement and aid in 
the prosecution of their studies. They must 
not ablent tUemselves from their rooms, durio| 
the hours of study, especially in the evening 
except by permission from one of the Faculty 
tnd   close attention will be paid to the habit* 
of the Students, that good morals may be culti 
vated and preserved. *

PUBLICS WORSHIP. '
T|»e Student* will be required to attend pub 

lic worship, in this City, both morning and af 
ternoon; and Monitors for theseveylChurchc*, 
Will make returns of all absentees, who will 
give an adkount of their' absence to the Princi 
pal. The«Roll will be called, aho, before tbe 
daily devotion* at tbe College. No Slude >t 
will, at a&r time? leave tbe City, without ex 
press leave pbtained from the Principal. That 
be public n»ay rest assured of tbe prevalence 

of no particular sectarian jnfloenoe at th« Col 
lege, the following clause I* extracted from tbe 
Charter; with the letter and spirit of which, 
the Officers of Instruction, will invariably com 
ply. Tjtt seeondtiectian of tbe thirty seven* 
chapter of tbe law* of Maryland, require^, that 
 the sai I College (ball be founded and main* 
tained forever, upon   molt liberal plan, for tbe 
benefit of youth of eveVy religious denomina-

-Mm Mater, and for such i portion of I
lick favfur, as may seem due to an an. 
cherishlc) Seminar'of the State, that j 
tence snd^defulncss, may' be perpeto 

By order of the Board:
  A. C. HAGRUDER, 1 

March 26
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James H. McNeal 
Mr. F. Ninde's 
opposite the Post Od 
he intends keeping j 
snd manufacturing s 

te*t notice, a% the various article* 1 
with his line o&businea*. AU of 
dispose of low foe Cash, and assure*:] 
that hotting shall be wanting on h! 
merit at least   abate of tbe public]

UNION
MARYLJU

r%ek
Mair's lutroductaon, . or Latin Tutor; 

Greek Delectus; »uj Jacob's

. wbf shall be freely admitted to eqvsl pri- 
vrlegei and advantages of education, and to all 
tbe literary jipnoyra of the College, according

THE Subscriber begs leave to ' 
friends and the public in general. 
removed from Cambridge, Dorcbe 
where he has been engaged for i 
years in keeping a public house, & 
fyitfg assurance of his friends and 
that placet »s well as those tntveJIii 
who favoured him wHh s cull, tA 
hat given gauraltatijfaction.

He has taken thai large and 
house in Eaaton, Palbot county, so j 
« the Union Tcvern, on the < 
ington and GolUsborough streets, 
opposite the Bank, in the most ft 
pleasant part of the town, within a ] 
the Court House, and '

P*r 3tale^ must ultimately be supported or overthrown." " trv'v 
i w 11Mb ud Politics provides for the enjoyment of «li. ; . " s^-

9,

A dark chesnut sorrel 11 years 
old this spring; near sixteen 
nsnds high, of great bone and 

, sinew,

'

ednes-
gsways stables, .t St. Michaels, 

. »nd w.ll »ttend the above

fbe- found at the subscribers

TERMS.
f the spring's chance, glS to insure a mare 

, no mare to be insured except by special
act, .$3 the single leap, and 25 ents to 

 groom in each cue  Season commenced 
15th of April and will end the 20th of June. 
1 SAMUEL WATT9.

JOHN OF ROANQKE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for tbe Eas 
tern Shore, with the view of pur 
chat-ing a Stallion of tbe firs 
order, as well for their own ac- 

, iroodiition. as to improve tiir breed of that nt 
I animal throughout the Ea«tern Shore, b 
tting him to mare* on snch terms u woul 
[able every fanner who had * good brood 

:, to avail himself of his services, have for 
: time past held a correspondence with 
i of the most distinguished breeders of hor- 

i in the country, and after examining the 
Isracters and qualities ofthejoany valuable 
bllions recommended to their fttenlion, have 
jirchased tc offer to tbe public the celebrate d

FOHN OF ROANOKR
1 This horse is s beautiful mahogany bay, six- 
>en hand* high, and combines beauty of form 
jjith great strength, fine action, and perfect do- 
Rlity of temper. To the lovers of fine horses 
br the turf, saddle, or .quick draft, they feel 
huch pleasure in recommending him, being 
'(inQdent that no judge can see and not admire

This horse, with hi* dam, wss purchued by 
Jeneral Calleudar Irvirie of Philadelphia, from 
he Hon. John Randolph,of Virginia; his nedi« 
.free will be seen to be equal to tbat of auy 
Pone of the country, by the following extract 

om tbe letUr of Gen. Irvine to the board ol 
rtee*.

lof

.tTh»in« * barque Mttr> Caprine, arnved 
at Charleston on the 25tb ult from Liverpool 
whence she lailed on the 14th February. Th« 
CharU-aton edit rs hsve received London pa 
pers to the evenjng of the 12th, and Liverpool 
papers ofthe morning of the 14tb.

Matters appear to be quite unsettled on the

f Philip, King 6f the French, had been elected 
ling of Belgium, but the French Government 
»*v«! rejected the v>ffer, thus throwing bsck on 
he Brlguti Congress the question which they 
upposed wu settled. The place wu not 011- 

ed at our latest dates.
The British Parliament assembled on the 3d 

ot Febiuary.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer hu pro. 

posed to Parliament to lay a duty ol one penny 
per pound on all raw cottons imported, with a 
drawback duty to the same amount on all 
manufactured cotton exported. In conse 
quence of tins proposition the raw article bad i 
advanced 3-8d in the Liverpool nw.ket.

The great question ot reform wu to have- 
been brought forward in Parliament on the 1st 
of March, by Lord John Russell; with tbe unan 
imous approbation of the Government. Al- 
«>iough not a Cabinet Minister, be was telected 
for the task on account of his assiduous >advo. 
cacy of the cause in unfavorable times.

The London Courier of the isth February, 
publishes in a second edit-on an important 
communication from its Brussels Correspon 
dent, dsted Wednesdsy nighi w iicb stairs that . 
H prototol from the Congress of London dated 
ttie 7th ult, had been communicated to the Pro- < 
visional Government that evening; and tbat it 
not only declared that the French G< v.-rnment 
isresolved to reject tbe oiler of the Crown of 
Belgium for the Duke of Nemours, but that it 
adheres to the protocol of the 90th Jan. and 
consequently disavows tbe letter of Count Bei 
bastiani. It further states, tbat, in tbe event of 
the Duke of Leucfetenberg being ag.in propd. 
sed and elected, he «ill not be recognised by 
any of the five powers. Tbe same correipotu 
dent in a letter ..aied Thursday evening, siatts 
that M. Brewon, the French Minister, hsd de 
clined to sign the note sent to the Provisional 
Government with the above Protocol, and that 
the diplomatic commission had refused to lay 
tbe document before Congress, boving returned 
IttoLordPonsi.nb>! '

There appears to have been no regular flgbt- 
incr between the Russians snd Poles. A few 
trifling skirmishes had taken place, which were 
altogether offrnsivt on tbe part ot the PoKI* 
they having made incursions into the Russian 
territories.

it is ststed in * London peoer of tbe
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formed, who maj wish to qualify themselves to 
' become Teachers.

The course of studies for tbe classes in Col 
I Isge, have boon arranged as follows, viz.

FRESHMAN CLASS. * 
f Folsom*a Livy.  '.-''' 
I Greca Majora. (Xenophon, Herodo- 

I ttt Term   tus, Thucydidcs.)
Greek and Roman Antiquities, His-

«4Tarm

94 Term

Georg-
tory, and Mythology. 
Horace, (Odes.) Virgil's

ioks. * * 
Grajca Majora, (Lysfaa, Demosthe 

nes, Isocrates,
Algeb a, with Arithmetic revised. 
Horace, (Satires and Epistles.) 
Grtcca Majora, (Xenophon'a Memo

rabilia, Plato.) 
Algebra completed. 
Translations, Themes, and Decla 

mations during the year. 
SOPHuMOKE CLASS. 4 ., . 

C Juvenal,' Leveretfs.) 
f.Ut Term J Homer s Iliad, (Robinson's.)

( Plane Geometry, (Legendre's.) 
' Terence's Comedies, or Quintilian.

Tsrm

3d Term H

1st Term

Sd Term

tirxca Majora, v Odyssey &. Hesiod.) 
Solid Geometry, (.Legendre's.; 
Rhetoriek &. Belles Leltres. (Blair) 
Grteca Majora. [.Tragedians.) 
Logarithms; Plane and Spherical 

1 Trigonometry
Exercises in original Compoaiiion, 

[ and Elocution, during the year.
JUNIOR CLASS. 

Greeca Majora, (Minor Poets.) 
Applications of . rigonometry to the 

Mensuration of Heights &. Distan 
ces, Navigation, Surveying, Lev 
elling, &.C. 

L Moral Philosophy. 
.Tacitus (History.) - - ' '   - 

Sd Term < Conick Sections.
/ Chemistry, with Lectures. 

Tacitus  ̂ Manners of the Germans, 
and life of Agricola.) 

Natural Philosophy, with Lectures. 
Elements of Critlcism.wlth Lectures

on the Fine Arts.
Debates, Compositions, and Deola- 

Buttons during the year. 
SENIOR CLASS.

I Natural Philosophy, finished, with 
Lectures. 

Horace, De Arte Poetica with Lec 
tures on Taste, and a Revision of 
Latin.

,Logick,and Philosophy of th* Mind. 
Astronomy with Lectures. 

-Political Economy with Lectures. 
Evidences of Christianity, and Nat 

ural Theology.
J Laws of Nations; Constitution, and 

Civil and Political History pf the 
United States. 

Butler's Analogy.
Civil Engineering (construction 

of Machines, Bridge*, Roads, Ca 
nals, Etc.)

Minerology and Geology. 
Declamations of Original Pieces, 

Extemporaneous Debates and 
exercises in Criticism, during the

V J**1"

Tbe study of the Modern Languages, shall 
be 10 arranged, as not materially tointerftre 
with the College course.

Thraffioers of instruction, will endeavour to 
nako the course of study as thoiovgk as possible 

1& in no case will a Scholar be allowed to pass 
I to an advanced standing, till he shall have sus 
I tained all the previous examinations, to the 
I satisfaction of t|i« Faculty. '

A record of all deficiencies at College exer 
cises will be ke; t, snd aent to each parent or
guardian, at th« eluo* «f«rcry term. 'An«
whenever a Student shall be found failing to 
secure the end for which be will have been 
placed at tbe College, he may be tent home 
privately, except in cases of a misdemeanor 
or offence against the laws, when he shall be 
punished by the ordinary penalties. By the 
adoption ol a kind and parental demeanour, on 
the part of the Officers, it is hoped that such 
extreme cases will be avoided; and from the 
various advantages at location for tbe College, 
it is believed, that tew places promise this im 
munity, in a higher degree, than the City ot 
Annapolis. Its population is not larpt the sit 
uation is central its bealthtulness, is surpassed 
by that of no place in tbe Southern States ac 
cess to the College, from all parts of the Union 
by which parents would wish to bold commu 
nication with their sons, is most frequent and 
easy, and the expenses of living an compara 
tively small. Annapolis is the Seat of the Gov 
ernment of tbe State; and the time of the An 
nual Commencements, which happens during 
the Session of the Legislature, affords a high 
incentive to young men, to distinguish tbem- 

by their literary performances. ' 
ADMISSION.

'ulstion. in the world, and with' bis ! 
ot his business, and a disposition to | 

liters yrsseJUJiwitfisorir* a iit
1C.

Private partteaoan always be M 
and every exertion will be mad r 
comfortable that give him a call.

The public'* obedient and hu 
WILLIAM C. Rl

W. C. R*s STAGES will run 
regularly for tbe'accommodation* 
from and to the Steamboat Marylnii 
gera carried to any part of tboadjkc 
at a moment's notice.

Aprils, 3t

NOTICE-
I AH pervoni having claims §sr*ir^'

JKW11001\S**« I a 1_ ""• * "* *~" "' -

Candidate* for any standing in the College, I "V __  ,_,-., tn Kl . ,h.  _  _.,  
will be required to bring from their Teschers. "  "ff1**'«* Slfcl^SS H« i 
testimonials of good morsl character, and, in no * »'"» m % ?± A nn r SV^pl 
case, will a Student be received from any oth- EUWABUt,. HAKII 
er College, to the same standing in this, unles* . .. - or Menjsn ij

Term

3d Term

he shall bring, from tbe President, or other au 
thority of such College* certificate ot his hon 
ourable dismission.

EXPENSES, &c,
It hu not been thought advisable to establish 

any commons. Board, including bedding, wash 
ing, and roi>m.-rent; may be had, however, in 
private families in the city, for 120 dollar* per 
annum, The charges in the regular College 
bills, will be, u follows; and tre payable quar 
terly, and in advance;
EnfUth Department, , R24 per annum. 
Prtfaratory Clastu,   * $40 do, do. 
Pfuhman and Sophomore C(«**

et, R40 do. do. 
Senior and Junior Cliuiet, g50 do. do.

An abatement of the College bills, may be 
nude, to necessitous Students; and provision Is 
secured for the gratuitous instruction of ten 
Students, who may bring the -proper teatimo 
niais for that purpose.

COMMENCEMENTS.
The Annual Commencements, take place In 

February, when all Degrees are to be confer 
red. The Faculty wfllaMign to tbe Candidates 
for the Baccalaureate, and for the Master's De 
gree, the part* to be performed; and if any one 
should refuse the part assigned, or neglect to 
attend, bis Degree may be withheld,

VACATIONS.
1 Theregular Vacation*, shall be from the lut 
Wedmday in July, till the first Monday in 
September from the 23d of December, till the 
first Monday in January from Good Friday, 
till tbe Monday week following r-and tbe 
Fourth of July.

Tbe alterations, in the course of studies, 
which have taken place, on tbe late appoint 
ment of a Principal,' seemed to be required, by 
the general advancement of Education; and it' 
i* hoped, that the advantages lor a substantial 
and complete acquaintance with tbe several 
branches of knowledge, which th/> Institution 
now bold* out to the publick, will meet the 
wants and wishes of Its nilmerous friends, and 
especially of the Ion* of MaryUii<J..

April 2 qt

estav

TRUSTEE'S S.
BY virtue ol   decree of Talbol J 

sitting a*   court of Chancery, if j 
Isaac Bowers and Daniel P. Bo* 
of John Bower* deceased, comj 
.Ho*ell Bower* defendant. 11 
will expose to public Sale, to thcl 
at the front door of the Court H "i 
of Eaaton on TUESDAY the ^6 
next, between the hours of 11 o' 
forenoon, and 5 o'clock in the *Ka 
day, all tbat farm and plantation) I 
the appertenanoes, situate, lyinil 
Talbot county, near the head of IM . 
containing 137& acre* of land, nMriJf or 
that wa« sold and conveyed by John Bowers and
M»ry Bower* to the said Howell Bowers on 
the llth day of January 1819, snd afterwards 
towitt on tbe 16th day of, January 1W> Mort 
gaged by the said Howell bowers tot 
said John Bowers,

This f am U handsomely situated JQ a very 
agreeable neighbourhood, lying ort-dlviding 
Creek, and about a mile and a half from the 
Trappe, the arable land is of flood «<iliry, and 
productive, with an ample portion of toodlend 
The improvement* area very citybfortabh 
two story dwelling bouse, kitchen&granary 
 table*, h other nece«*ary out housetWin good 
repair. By the term* of the decree   credt 
of twelve month* will be given on the pu'rchaM 
money, tbe purchaser or purchasers ' 
with approved *ecurity to the Trusl 
for the payment of the same, 
thereon from the day of sale till pal 
the payment of the purchase

, ij "J*1 
. stroiiff at ail

points, of great action, and it fit fur all kinds of 
_*b»ic.|.t _tvice; turf, saddle, coach, and even for thf 

Vvggon, John nf »-«M..I.« j, noufjuat m hjs 
piime,naving always been welhaken care'T. He 
|i*\ remarkably healthy horse, never having 
b**t sick to my knowledge, for a moment since 
he Was foaled, excepting with the colt's distem 
per., Re is a rigorous stallion, and a remarks* 
r>ly sure and capital foal fitter. Hit colts arc 
larte, in fine form, and generally bays. That 
he is a {borough bred horse, of blood equal to 
that of any horse of this or sny other country, 
(and there is no mistake about it, a matter o 
some moment to breeders,) will appeal by hi' 
pedigree, which is as follows. 

"Dam, Grand Ducheis, (brtd by John Rsn- 
lolph, Esq. of Va. of whom 1 purchased her) 

got by Gracchus; grand rlam Duchess (imported 
hy Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke of Grcfton, 
got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out of Geor- 
giana, own sister to Conductor and Alfred, by 
Matchem; Magnet;sister to Johnny, by Match. 

; Babbraham, be &c.
 John of Rosnoke wu got by Mr. Randolph's 

clep-nt horse Rosnoke, ne by the far fsmed 
Sir Arcbv, out of hit imported mare Lady Bun- 
liury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who |lso 
bred Highflyvr, and the imported old Diomed, 
sire of Sir Archy, by Trumpeter, grsnd dam 
Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grsnd dam, Play 
thing, by Matchem, ff. g. grand dam Vixen, by 
Regulus, he by the Godolphin Arabian.

"Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Diomed, out 
of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanity »y Coder, 
Mark Anthonyi Jolly Roger, &c. Tlius you see 
there cannot be better blood in all its rammifi- 
cations; and what is of great importance in the 
>lood horse, sll the progeny of this mare, 
Jrand Duchess, are !argc, strong, in good form 
f good action, snd like their ancestors, Dio- 
Ded, Sir. Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, srt 
leslthy and stout, snd suitable for all kinds of 
ro.k, I have bred five colts from this mare, 
ill of which are large and have fine constitu- 
ion*.

JOHN OF ROANOKE will stand at Barton  
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance, 

lyable on or before the first dsy of September 
text, and eighteen dolUrs to Insure a mare to 
>e in foal, payable on the first day of February 
next. When mares are insured if they are par 
ed with before it is ascertained whether or not 
hey arf in foal, the persons putting them to 
he hor*e will b* charged with the amount of 
nsurance. Fifty cents to the groom inrevery 
cue, to be paid during the season. 

NS GOLDSRORO' GH, 1) 
E.N.HAMni.ETON, £ 
R 8PENOER' '   V ' 

Earton, April S. . jjajtv'.'''-^'^'.^.^-/'.^^''^ 
N. B. Msresfroma distance wffl Be furnish 

ed wltb good pasturtge, and grain if requested, 
on moderate terms, but no damages'will be ^1- 
lowed for estray, or accidental injuries.

le

tereSt, and the rftificstion ofthe 
eourt and not before, the trustee 
to convey the premises to the 
purchaser* free clear and disch

coiclaim of the defendant end
either of them. '|

" JOHNSTEVENS.Jr. Tjjntee.

#-

Committee.

Extract o/o letter/rom Om« C. frtrtiw, doled 
pHa*Di:i.rHii, March 28th, 1831.

«You have enquired about John of Boanoke** 
full sister She is called Rippon*. The fall of 
1827, Hippona won tbe Jockey C:ub Purse, 4 
mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, beating 
Louisa Savary, by Ratler, and Comwallis. (It 
is stated that Louisa Ssvary was never beaten, 
butbvHippona-

"8am* fall Hippona. won the 3 mile heat* at 
Winchewer, Vs.; also the 3 mile beat* *t Cut- 

Va.i the longest distance* at tboce

p'ice  _ .
r POLAND. --Aeoountttd ttte' 
from Wurs»w, in the Hamburg paper., settle 
the question of Polish resistance, and Irate no 
hope ol accommodation, till after tb« deojmoo 
onrtctcry. rne Oi*t, on the 26th, declared 
ibat the throne was vscant, or in other Word*, ' 
deprived tUe Eniperor Nicholas of the crown 
of Polsnd. Thiii portant step was not taken   
initonthe n.ost'mature deliberaiiun, and alter 
 < n£ most jealous efforts to reconcile the rights 
of the dynasty with those t'ftlu. nation Tbe 
Provisional Government, desirous of avoiding a 
rupture with their King, though rsiolved to se 
cure the independence of their country, sent 
envoys to St. Petersburg to explain tbe eon- 
duct ot tboie v. bo had expelled tbe King'* 
brother, and to settle the basis on which their 
future obedience wu to rest. The Emperor 
refused to see those envoys unless they dis 
claim their mission from a "rebel" authority, 
and acknowledged their continued submission 
to tbe Cxar. Nothing was accordingly done 
to reconcile the Polish people to their former 
sovereign. The following letter from Warsaw, 
contains some interesting particular*!

January ^7   The Russian troops are said 
to have received strong reinforcements, tind 
to ham advanced from Grodno. On the llth 
Count Diebitch removed his bead quarters from 
the latter place toSobolke. Hostiliti'n have 
not yet commenced, in the proper *ense of tbe 
word, but the well known Polish Partisan, 
Col. Kushel, hu been several titm s over tbe 
Bug, to disturb tbe Russian outpoMs; a feat 
the more eat) of execution u, with a frost of 
16 degrees, the river* in that part of the coun 
try are completely frozen. Prince Radrivil 
hu addressed a procUmation to the tMops, in 
which be tells them, that the late ol their 
country can now be decided on tbe field of '/at 
tic alone, snd calls upon them to emulate the 
deeds of their fathtrs. The Countess Wongso- 
wies, who lately presented a standard to the ' 
Guard ot Honor, nns, ithin the last few '-'»ys, 
given her whole service of plate to be applied 
to the purchase of warm cloaks for the men be* 
longing to that corps. An anonymous gift of 
100,000 florins wss stnt into the public treasu 
ry about the same time.

Letters appear in, tbe Brussels papers froin 
Warsaw, which accuse Cblopiokl. tk. late Die* 
tator of treachery to the cause of his country. 
He U said to have been placed under survil- 
Isncc by the Provisional tevernment.

' Orders had been givetm tbe Arti>le,ry cotpt 
bv the Minister of War to prepare and equip 
100 field batteries, of 6 pieces of cannon each, 
by the end of January. These order* having 
been executed, Marshal Soult ha* just order 
ed 60 other batteries to be fortnrd, by which 
tbe artillery will br carried to 000 piece* of 
cannon. [Journal du Commerce.

"The qubtidiewie says 'The Polish Diet 
sent last month to Vienna Count MtehaeJswskjr 
whose mission was kept secret It i* aaamed* 
that this envoy wu charged to oftVr the throne 
of Poland to the Duke de Belc-bstadt, who, ID 
this cue, would bap united Galllcla to his new 
State*. The CaHJjW of Vienna is said to have 
declined the proposal; it* views respecting 
tbe Duke de Reicfintadt being qutr dlflerent. 
The Prince, it is sdded, is shortly to have an 
important post assigned bin in the army of 
Italy."

LONDON, reb-49.
> The Chancellor of the ImOMuer snnoune* 
ed, last night, In the House ofComnvn , the 
intention of Government to abolish two huqr 
drcd and ten office*.

, «CTfy, 13 o'ci.dt-^The Budget, bubenntb* 
only topic of public discussion this ocqrninf, 
Tb»t pq$onof it,*tt*cblnjr in lope* of* pf
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Detol* ipiwVeaVUn a greal
rantontheTran^r of Stock, ha% e*d-I e^ence, thkt 'the throne of Bel«u«n| 
ted, as might be expected, and as\in ft^longbt t6be accepted for the Duke of we- 

*" -  ' "' "" of>'e recurs., Then it gave a long article to

The same journal adds, thfet although it 
persists in ifc reasonings ftr the refusal, 
it cannot b'e disguised, that there is in »h'«' 
refusal something which does not I 
satisfy their ideas upon the subject.

It appears that on thft 9th, the Belgian I bjliuty to the Country,
._„ ..4_ 4* »_• IH *Di« v*« MT A«*A ^\ Hi/Via IIV 1*f*«» 'I * f IA* _ __ HM _

S3P

was anticipated by the Chancellor oT ___.,   .... 
Exchequer, the ill-will of ouY fund *pec;-| establish the reverse of the proposition, 
ulators, and Consols for the Account To-day it is said that a telegraphic des-1 
were d*n* as low as 79 5-8, the business 
of the Stock market commencing with 
great confusion. The market has, howev 
er, since rallied to the price at the close of 
business last evening 79 7-8 80, being the 
quotation. The taking offthe duty on sea 
board coaiyaas given general satisfaction 
and the Bdlfcet altogether has met public 
approval in a most unqualified manner. 
.   Mr. O'C<mne//'i Plea of Guilty. 
KING'S BENCH London, Saturday, Feb.

12.
The King vt., OConnett and othert. 
The Attorney General rose to move 

the Court to appoint a more distant day 
than Thursday next for trial in this case. 
He was proceeding to state the grounds 
of his application when he was interrupt 
ed by

Mr. Perrin, who said he had a motion 
to make, which would probably super- 
cede the necessity of the Attorney Gen 
eral proceeding, he had to apply for 
liberty to withdraw the plea of not guilty 
as to the first fourteen counts of the in 
dictment.

Th- Attorney General said on the part 
of the Crown, he had no objection to the 
granting application. The consequence 
was that he was entitled to judgment up 
on these counts; that he considered would 
be sufficient for all the purposes of jus 
tice. He should, therefore, enter a noli 
pro»equi upon the remaining counts and 
fte congratulated the Court and the coun 
try upon being spared the agitation, la 
bor and anxiety that the trials would 
have produced, and he relied upon 
the Court for the future maintenance of 
the peace of the count ly.

Extract from aprita'te Letter. 
It is supposed that the prosecutions 

Will lie stopped, and Mr. O'Connell talks 
of proceeding forthwith for London.  
This is indeed a signal triumph for An- 
ele«*-y. As for my own part, I am per 
fectly convinced that the agitation is at 
an end.

Extract from another prittte Letter.. 
I have only a moment to say, that O'- 

Coonell and the other travelers have

JACK60
le^ad money att 1 had none 

it's the cause the war begun. , 
subjoined correspondence 

(.ken from Duff Green's paper, 
the organ of the Jackson ad-

V.W. *

, as he says, he-would not 
Executive favour (0*4.113

SVif^f*-**'!..'^..-.-' '

Vr;:.v*: |% ' 
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Intradiction.
proof has not been,«nd cannot be pro 
duced. Thisjs not all: Mr. Kendall, m 

and | the absence of the ostensible editor of the
Globe, says: 
"IftheeditoroftheTelegrapawouIdtak*

of his own designs, intrigues, 
is, and correspondence, for 

jhteen months which have nol 
been concealed troro the real friends of 
the administration, he wou\d not look to

>••-.;*

rf' 
, ,V.

.<*'; :*,"•* 

* f' .

bask in 
bid

• > »

I am, Sir, *ith, grtat respect, y0« 
,n.serv't, s^iVi _ __ . *obt

Jtfn JTwwfaH <o the Editor of the 
graph.

GBOROETOWN, 7th Nov. l8So. 
DBA* SIR: The enclosed letter 

received by me some days ago, with i 
stfuctions to deliver it or not as I mif> 

After bestowing upon'e favour (rf<?,»nfif at thty bid\ tfce a(jmini 9tration, he wou\d not look to think propeP. After bestowing upon th! 
ing secret all their intrigue*) the future interests of the Secretary of j saoject my best reflections, I have detet 
ther to discharge faithfully State for tbe origin of the Globe. But} ̂ ^ to de,iver fc, with a full disclosi* 
a., n_»_ A**. «K* foil for intrigues hostile to General Jackson ofmy own opinlons. Had! beenrejecl

Deputation in Paris, were officially re 
ceived by theMinister of Foreign Rela 
tions. The imerView listed two hours, 
and the gravest questions were under 
consideration. If, says the Gazette, fcur 
information is exact, it will now be pro 
posed to the Belgic Congress to elect 
Prince Charles of Naples as their King, 
who will espouse the Princess Mary of 
France. The Belgic Deputies stated, 
'that their mission related exclusively to 
the Duke of Nemours.

Poland. The Polish Diet have issfied 
a long answer to the proclamation of 
General Count Diebitsch, wuich is a spi 
rited document, and which concludes as 
follow: "The Polish nation, united in 
its Diet, declares, that for the future, it 
constitutes an independent people, which 
has the right to confer the Polish crown 
upon him whom it shall deem worthy of 
it. Upon him whom it shall judge capa 
ble of observing faithfully the principles 
which he shall have sworn to, and of pre 
serving untouched the National Liber 
ties." The declaration was signed unan 
imously by the members of tbe Diet.

those lather
show the full 

BUS of setting up Mr. Blair's paper

lu . intrigues hostile to General Jackson 
himself, to the peace, usefulness, and effi 
ciency of bis administration, of whichviwm^

, inprefwded friendship and I that editor Was the principal agent, the 
If Duff Greeks Telegraph, but in establishment of this paper would have 
pi vua orw.u» *o e v , discouraged, &, it is presumed would

 wlMiTe taken place. 
«^re need not dwell upon the condition

for the purpose of undermining it 
[supplanting it, because Mr. Duff

m lavo

pleaded guilty to the first fourteen counts

The Captain of the packet, who sailed 
from Havre two days after the date of our 
papers, says the news was confirmed pre 
vious to his departure. . "*

From the JVe» York American. 
MORE REVOLUTIONS.

Two o'c/oc/c.--The France, packe 
ship, from .Havre, just arrived, bring 
Paris dates of Hth Feb.

There has been an insurrection in the 
Duchy of Modena in Italy, which is thus 
noticed in the private correspondence of 
the Havre Journal: "An insurrection 
beyoqd the Alps has really broken out, 
bunting forth on the same day in Reggio,

was in favour of Calhoun, 
,though it swears it is 

\o particular body after 
|son,is to every eye and senscnfalling 
[th and moulding the wishes of the 

Innocent" who has no motive to 
a rival. ^
recommend We,seand othet1 ex- 

that we will give^ AS the best evi 
iiostthedegraded&rninousjack- 

ninistration :Gpfr this is evidence 
bed by Jackson, his Cabinet, bis 
oners, Amos Kendall, Blair, Green 

and^thera employed to prop'up the 
on cause.-Wedont give you a word

theany Anti-Jacksonman for 
crinls alleged by them against the 
Jacpon men are so trifling in compari- 

wM the Jackson men 
the Jackson administration and 

"each other, that anti-Jackson men 
ob with horror. *  ^ 

i the United State? Telegraph. 
intelligent reader must believe 

controversy between the Globe 
Its press is as painful as it is unprof- 

to us. We are fully aware that 
alar* portion of the newspapers support-

Jl the General Jackson would have been plac- 
ToucM >n on a recent occasion, had he been 

General obliged to rely altogether on such friends

Now, here is a positive declaration com- 
ig from Mr. Kendall, that the Globe 

was established on account of intrigues 
carried on by the editor of tbe Telegraph 
for the last eighteen months, and thai 
these intrigues were hostile to General 
Jackson himself.

We need not inform our readers that Mr 
Kendall and Mr Blair were both the ac 
tive partizans of Mr. Clay in 1886; thai 
they both took an active part to prevail 
on the members of Congress from Ken 
tucky to vote for Mr. Adams.) and thft 
neither of them entered the Jackson rank 
until a late period. Iff-Tnot our purpos 
to tell how or by whom, or under what 
considerations, Mr. Kendafl was induced 
to desert his friend Mr. Clay. It is cer-

own opinions. Had I been rej« 
ed by the Senate, I should at .once ffav 
started a newspaper in Washington. l| 
appeared to be the readiest way by whi« 
I could provide the means of comfort f 
^ destitute family, and vindicate the prinl 
ciples of equal rights, violated in thepr 
sccjption of printers as a class. Besidi 
I h$d some ambition to.promote at " 
point the great cause of reform.

This step would have been taken witbl 
out any feelings of hostility to you, or antj 
ntention to compete with you for thj 
.rinlinc of congress. -On the contrar 
t would have been my desire, and 

should haVe made every proper effort, t<j 
continue to you that printing, and should 
have been content with such portion of

offices' as. 
ttj

tain that h» 
"BARGAIN."

of the indictments, and there will 
trial.

No judgment will be pronounced, am 
be goes immediately to London.

Report Mates, that he has promised to 
rive up agitation; but this I do not be 
lieve. All moderate men rejoice in tbe
result

Extract «fa letter,dated
LIVERPOOL, February 7. 

About a week since. aon>e large judes
Hr*YiFj*m7a ariiT 85s. tot-New York 

and Philadelphia, chiefly at the latter 
price, which cleared the market of all on 
 ale nt the time, and embraced also some 
cargoes on the way. There have not 
sincf'been *ny

Bologna and Modena. The account lias 
been received by telegraph at Lyons,

To the details given by the Journal 
dps Debats of this morning, (which un 
fortunately we have not received) we 
think proper to add, that it is entirely a 
republican movement, and that very pro-

ing«administration are either directly or 
interested in preventing any 

t which may endanger the re-elec- 
I Gen. Jackson. We foresaw that 
sn Buren's position in the cabfnet 
) influence n-hich he was suppos- 
tercise over the State, the War, 

Post Office Department, (the 
i of the emolument to the press,) 
B direct influence of the officehold 

ers iA ( expectants, would enlist in his
bably the Duke of Jtfodena, the only sov- beh4| a'ld against us, the preponderance 

- - - - - 'of tin administration presses in thoseereign who refused to acknowledge our
revolution of July, was killed in the tu-| Sta):
mult." _, \}y

rhere public sentiment was near-

bad no scruples about the 
Our'purpose is, to prove 

that what he has said of us is unmerited 
 and for this purpose we insert tbe fol 
lowing letters the first from Mr. Blair 
to the editor of the Telegraph, and the 
other from Mr. Kendrfl himtielf, although 
it does not bear bis signature.
Jtfr. Blairlo the Editor of the Telegraph.

FHANKFORT,Oct. IS. 1830. 
Dear Sir: I saw a few days since, in 

a paper that 1 threw by, and cannot DOW ! 
recollect the name of, some Intimation 
that you would have opposition for the 
printing of Congress, and asserting that 
the result would' give a demonstration 
of the weakness of the administration 
through the division in Us ranks. I have 
bat an indistinct recollection of (he par 
agraph, but it struck me that it was 
predicated on the hope of the enemy, that 
rivalry might, in some way be ojroducqg 
so as to defeat your election.' The 
great current of public patronage, which 
is continually growing, for the emolu-

the printing for the Public 
incumbents might think proper 
/ne. In short,! should have < 
to sustain a paper here wholly unrt 
ted with Congress, and entirely Unvote 
to the principles which brought Gene 
Jackson into power. 

, I * fiftnlv believed that such a pap 
here, in ^friendly hands, instead of mjur 
ing you, would promote your ultima' 
interest. - From what I saw and hea 
I anticipate^ that you would have 
difficulties to encounter. The Adams and| 
Clay men will never forgive you. 

 have acted with us in the late con.est 
from other motives than devotion to ou

wantedl 
Added

pgnciples. Most of these only 
ad apology to act agaiost you. 
,to these, there were many real friends of] 
our cause who had, or tbcrught they had,] 
grounds for personal opposition. Nor] 
could it be disguised thai some looked! 
with jealousy to the future, apprehending j 
that your course in a future election was I 
already decided, and that your paper was 
managed with a view to that event. Nor I 
were envy at your success, t an avaricious 1 
desire to grasp the gain which you were I 
supposed to be reaping, without their ef 
fect upon some of yovr cotemporaries of j 
tbe press. I believed it difficult, if not 
impossible, for you, situated as ^ou are, 
to conquer all these dimcultiei,and secure 
a re-election as printer to Conpcres*.

I had no doubt thalt a great portion -ol 
the hostility to you would be disarmed bj

tage.

Trere 
but the troops bad the advan-

'WV1««* vri••^•••l^Alb V*««i9 >!«_•«•! I L f *-r '^' (

To thes* considerations,l"*«Ptftf *«  press jj Washington, takto

_Ii.f.posTl(hi-t applicants may come 
forward, considering the qtiantity too

*>•' f 'W

business has been done in the article 
but prices are supported. American 
Wheat in bond Os 6 to 10s 4 per 70 Ibs.-, 
a parcel of prime quality has sold at .the 
latter price. In Indian Corn but little 
doing at our quotations. The last week 
ly average of Wheat< was 7 1-8 per qr. 
making the aggregate 69s S which redu 
ced the duty on Wheat to 15s 8 per qr. 
and on flour to 82 per bbl. and it must 
soon be considerably lower. About 7000 
bbls. Flour chiefly New York, have just 
been sold at 35s per'nbl. in bond.

Flmir under lock is still an object of 
 peculation, but there is at present little 
in the market; this article would now 
readily obtain our extreme quotations. 
Flour Eng. 280bbls. £2 18s a £S; Irish, 
£2 16* a £9 19«; American,* we«t, per brl. 
£l 19s a £2 Is; Sour, £l !7sa£l 18s.

JPV0*» JV. T, Com. of April «, two o'clock.
We stop the press to announce the ar 

rival of the packet ship France, from Ha

The Polish Diet, by a vote of 83 to 13, 
hatl placed the Executive Power in r 
Comrnisaion. of Fi»» Members, composed 
oFfl am Czarlorouifci, President; Vn- 
ccnt Afenjowifct, Th. JVforauafci, Ston. 
Bastyltoicglei and Joachim Lelewel. The 
JVe.t> Poland^ newspaper, complains that 
one only of these had a part in the late 
Revolution.

The intelligence from ' Vienna is, that 
every thing in that capital is on the foot 
ing of war, especially against Poland 
which is threatened with invasion at once 
from Russia, Austria and Prussia. 
Prince Metternicli is in close connection 
with the Duke of Montbel. who, however,! 
is watched closely by .Marshal JhVison.

On the other hand, the news from Con 
stantinople by the way of Naples is, that 
the Grand Turk means to take advan 
tage of the embarrassments of the Rus 
sians to withdraw from complying with 
the late treaty. The greater part of the 
Pachas of Asia are ordered to be ready 
for service in May. The greatest activity 
prevails in the Divan. Agas have been 
sent on missions to Albania, Servia, and

fary 'effort* to dfsprfSge" the 
esldent, by representing him as 

.. Jltient, restless, ambitious man*, & 
? IDJ¥_.tlus press by creating an impres-
lift?) tLi 1. *i __. — ^ ._! _ J _A. J 4 —. M^^tMnn^A l^ti-

the establishment of another paper h
nri

tion to yon would be less active and bit

sion ed to advocate his 
torofGen.Jack'on, 

TO'JS was presented the alternative ot
quietr basking in the favor of tbe Ex-1 luPPlant y°u in tlie employments 
ecutivk or Of discharging our duty nold' or at leasl to div'de thenn Wlth
* ... _lr* ... n _5* . J » i.___ _--_ ii-_&!& ;* .i:£C_li «..'aithfijly to the country. We chose the 
latter^and, as part of that duty, we come 
now tripeak of ourselves. We ask of our

o bear »s for our cause.
Wilmington Gazette complains
charged some of the administra 
tes with having received and 
instructions from Washington.

io Monitor and (he New Hamp 
shire Patriot have published their Orders.

a.'v;

.f.
/ -

vre, whence she sailed the 73th of Feb 
ruary.

Pe have our files to the 11 th. A 
Havre paper of that date says, that a tel 
egraph communication has been made at 
Lyons, that a serious REVOLUTION 
HAD BROKEN OUT IN ITALY-*- 
that "Reggie, Bologna, and Modena had 
been overthrown, and that the Duke of 
Modena had been killed.

A second edition of Galignani of the 
10th Feb announces the receipt, per tel 
egraph, of despatches from Lyons, com 
municating the news of a serious insur 
rection in Italy. It broke out at the same 
time in Rfggio, Modena, and Bologna. 
The insurgents Hit adopted the tri-color- 
ftd cockade. At the departure of the 
Courier the troops of the Duke ofMode- 
Jia were fighting in the streets with the 
insurgents. .

A private letter from Madrid, of the 1st 
February, states that the Spanish Gov 
ernment has qeen driven to hostile meas 
ures by the intrigues of the apostolical

* party. All the provincial regiments, 43 
in number, were nut under arms.

News from Constaajfoople -shows a 
deposition on the pa¥^of the Grand 
Seignorto avail himself of the embarass- 
mentsof Russia to evade the execution of 
the receiU treaty. The cholera morbus

  had bioken out in Austria. 
Trafltlatidfrom tht Gatettt dt France, 

*" of February 10. 
, Tlie conduct of the Ministry touching 
the affairs of Belgium, places the Journ-

Bosnia; finally, the Sultan, it is said, is 
endeavoring to induce the Persians to act, 
so as to give employment to tbe Russians

They ; |iad not tbe precaution to weave 
tht-mim editorial articles, but gave them 
as froin head quarters. The Louisville 
Public Advertiser and the Nashville Re- 

in, also, give internal evidence that 
ive» correspondent at Washington. 
' i i( Natural. Editors at a distance 

intelligent men here, and espe- 
i those in the confidence of their 

partyvfor <etrect information. We are, 
thereis -e not surprised that the agents of 
Mr. Vi irBii'ren, Major Lewis, and Mr.

vast to be confined to a single establish 
ment, and that members of Congress and 
others, actuated by personal views or sec 
tional predilections, may be disposed to 
set up competitors at Washington, to

you 
you

I have seen that it is difficult even to 
prevent a portion'of the public business 
from fnlling into the hands of those at 
Washington whom I consider public en 
emies, and to whom it could but give 
strength to wield against tbe Govern 
ment

In this state of things, I have suppos 
ed it might be advantageous to you indi 
vidually, as well as to the interests of the 
great cause which you have so ably

:er, iealous 
would lose

sy 
th

would be $llayed, 
e food on which it' fed, and

served, that another Jarkson press should 
be established at Washington, under the 
management of one who would prove 
rather a coadjutor than a competitor. 
From mere conjecture, I have been led

avarice would no longer have sufficient 
inducement to enter into compdtitlolf with 
you; and all attacks on yoioMnterests 
would have, been repelled by the United 
influence of the administration.

These were my views of facts ami con 
sequences, which, had I been rejected^ I 
should have frankly and fully communi 
cated to you, with the hope that we might 
have united in advocating the same prin 
ciples without collision of interest*' or , 
feelings. My confirmation put an end to 
the scheme, and rendered it unnecessary 
to say any thing about rt

My view of your situation has not at sell 
changed. On the contrary, a variety of 
circumstances, have occurred to increase- 
your difficulties a*d dangers, and I am 
confident it will require all the exertion! 
of the President's friends to secure to you 
the printing of Congress for the next two

on that frontier.
Cardinal 

Pope.
Capellari bad been elected

Kcnda 
on PuB

, should have had much influence 
fie sentiment, nor are we surpris 

ed thai they nave done us much injury. 
We rfi; jice that these secret agents am 
nowuirtnasked. The mole Works not above 

he cannot stand the mid-day sun.
First 

that he 
oppostt

as to Mr. Calhoun, and the idea 
intended to be a candidate in 
on to* General Jackson. Now,

. ii ._-__»it is a (ict, and we appeal to the Presi 
dent himself for the proof of what we 
say, thst^Bome of those who are now anx 
ious that General Jackson should be re- 
electMTadvised that he should, in his in- 
au^ulrwaddrest, declare his intention of 
retiring at the e»d of the first term. Mr. 
CaVhoonwui decided in dissuading him 
fr«n doing M. We know the statement 
published 1iL..the' New York Courier,

From the Louisville Jtvrnal tf March 17, 
Some very precious facts have recently 

come to light, touching the circulation in 
Kentucky,of a newspaper called the Wash- 
ingtonG lobe. It appears that the Executive 
Department with a view to trumpet tbe 
more effectively their own purity and 
merits have become responsible, or sub 
scribed, for five hundred copiet of the 
above named paper to be distributed 
gratis each week throughout the State 
of Kentucky. The subscription so far 
as we have learned is as follows:

President Jackson! 50 copies. 
Amos Kendall   100 do; 
The Post master General 100 do.
These^ papers during the session of 

Congress, were folded by Mr. Lecompte 
and one or two other Kentucky members 
franked as public documents: and direct 
ed to the loving worshippers of tbe 'great 
est and best* as each and severally they 
stood In need of oracles from the shrine 
of their idol. This fact is notorious at
Washington and requires no-comment. . t . .   _.., .  ,, ..... 
The Pennsylvania and Ohio letters are] Anti-masons, Mr. CalhounVatrength in 
of the same family, and discover that he,| tlie South, combined with the federalists

.
that he had, twelve months ago, 

resolve^ to become a candidatp,and that 
this pifla*intended to support him against 
Genera) Jackson, to be untrue. Yet the 
Globe asserted.-

"The Editor of the "Telegraph was 
one of the principal agents in this busi 
ness. Before the close of 182&, he made 
attempts to induce distant editors to come 
out at once for Mr. Calhoun, and pointed 
out the elements of such a coalition as 
is now openly proposed by the Clay pa 
pers. TtoClay men of the West, the

to suppose that there is much profitable 
business, which it is not in your power 
as publisher to execute, and that as an 
editor your multifarious duties intrude so 
much upon you that you cannot give 
your attention to all the political prmts 
to wbich your mind might, under other 
circumstances be advantageously direct 
ed. Our opponents, I perceive, have 
at )»ast three busy engines plying in the 
city. Under these circumstances, I 
have supposed that a political ally would 
not be unacceptable to you.

I have had, earnest, in the flattering 
place which many of the articles of the 
Argus have obtained in the Telegraph 
that we could not divide in our efforts 
on any great public principal. The vig 
orous support which you nave given the 
administration demands my highest re 
spect. Upon the tariff, there are some 
indications of division among our friends, 
yet I think we should not differ. I have 
somewhat of southern feeling, an* am 
desirous to modify the policy in rela

.
does nothing else than to stoop to the ve 
ry lowest and roost degrading of election-

.... cering met hods to consolidate the scatter- 
 Is attached to it in tbe most ridiculous line particles of his party, and make them
AI__>MM£SMM H*>SHl*t «lA^»« AIM dt A AW A - if n« HIM n I «•••*_ A*.*.! «•_ A A~. L*_ __• I_ . Jr. *V

who "neither »ttk$ nor decliittt o^.ce,M | oftb«..Nbrfb, Would, he said, enable Mr.

fltoation. Eight djys since the Journal subservient to

^^ ^.- f I.W '» -_-- - — _ -.—.^^ -.••••«»•» till k *

Calhonn fo beat either General Jackson 
or Mr. Van Baren?' -

^« Rkve,.-to this statement a positive 
contradiction, and caned lor proof. Yet

B. ?ert»uspMIW| hwre published tht cb

tion to this distressing question. It accom 
modate It, in a spirit of compromise, to 
produce universal coherence in the dem 
ocratic ranks throughout the Union. I 
cannot adopt the doctrine of nullification. 
Dana, however you will have seen, in his 
last communication, denounces me as ta 
king the lead of you in this matter^ We 
unite, I am sure, jo the wish to prServe 
the union of the States as well as the 
union of our party; and* I do not think 
we should differ about the means.

Let me ask the favor of you to an 
swer this letter-as soon as you can confe- 
niently. I would have you consider it 
confidential, unless you should choose 
to confer wkh Mr. Kendall upon 
 he policy of the views I entertain. I 
would not have any other person know 
that I have thooeht «f chaiunn* »». ....

'cTr Ine 
could eal 
ly relatil 
object* [ 
 witness | 
will 
taken til 
called f|

We I
few woj
testirpol
Editor,)
tbe chs
iagsa'uj
Jackso
Mr.Bl
which;
comr

And| 
Blair 
ional i 
pving 
broils,] 
great 
is atted 
ernmen

such bl
selfgif 

. arice. 
Clay 
b*lievd

years. I know not wlmt 01*7 be 
Blair's views in relation to that subject;' 
but last spring, when I expected to be re 
jected, I communicated mine to him,and 
from the tenor of the enclosed letter, I 
presume his views now are borrowed 
from mine as then expressed, which have 
been recalled to his mind by the threats 
he has seen in some of the newspapers.-  
I know that he has no other than friendly 
feelings towards you, and that he will not 
willingly take any step which can. re 
dound to your injury.

There is, I thinkj a general impression 
abroad that there ought to be two press 
es here supporting the administration.  
There are, I believe, in- this District, six 
hostile papers, two of which are pouring 
forth daily torrents of misrepresentation- 
Multitudes of our friends think they ought 
to be met with more than one counterac 
ting establishment. Many are meditat 
ing upon the means of establishing them 
selves here some of whom are every way 
your enemies. Should Mr. Blair come* 
you will have a friend, persona) and poli

g my po

tical, who, instead1 of occupying T< 
individual and intestine Broih» will unite 
in the support of the great principles 
which G«n. Jackson i« attempting to in 
troduce into our Government, or rather to 
revive in its administration. For one 
thing I cnn vouch. He will come whol 
ly unpledged to any matt or men. He 
will support Gen. Jackson as the means 
of giving effect to great principles; but 
beyond him he has neither pledges nor 
purposes, so far as regards men. This I 
knqw from, confidential intercourse with 
hw* relative^ the management of .the 
Argus.

On the whole, I believe a paper here, 
edited by Mr. Blair, would1 do much gen 
eral good, and no evil. I am confident 
that upon a full, survey, of all circmnstan- 
cesv you will come to tfce sanie conela- 
*«>a. I should hall it as promisiBgmticb

'.*£."'.''



h,P renublicon cause, if you and b«   ber.of Congress, tn every capacity in | 87 &  Jfetl Be,
-co'uldt±±£?^-;X.«^ ^*%^**^^*^**™^ 
lyrelations,and in concert astothe«reat indefattgable laborerthat Je ^Jh wh«n .. the following interest!

ft* tt&ttZfc t±aZ££^r^^sk^fehu- ̂ s±±^^r^iL^^^t^^taken the liberty to -ubtn.j,thoujn^un ^ ._ fl fqr ,«4U,'Wja^t bothtoel4
a them in Congress; and they are willing to! Tb* advice* are high!called for either by you, or Mr. Blair." 

We have taken the liberty to mark
come

them in Congress;and theyare.willingto, lt Jft«J*E are
fair\vords%o"aslo "set forth,"at once, the let the community judge, whetherh«y has; t[ow ^ fa c , 
Ssmnli «f Mr BlLvtht ostensible forgotten his trad, or not. In other par- Belgium has been 
^Vof^Sat dicing ticSa* I believe Mr T. to be correct. ^of^ou,^

JESSE TOURTELLOt. fe.^^^
al governments were

     ,   place* The, Duke of MI 
Jtericulrsjra.1. Now approaches "the Mr O'ConajsMfcad j«lwi 
' . , .   , ! Mr. Shlel was about 

most beautiful part of the year" when ev-, Eleven regiments. WEni, 
,. .,  _. __ i_ u_:_n f«,*u nn<1: to be ordered to Ireland.

Chieinnart, Feb. 15,1881.

the charge of the Globe. Here is noth 
ing said about intrigues hostile to Genera. 
Jackson, carried on for eighteen months! 
B|r. .Blair say*: "The vigorour^support 
which yoU,bave given the Administration 
commands my highest respect." ...       r_--_ -- . ,

And Mr.. Kendall says: "Should Mr. ery field and every tree brings forth, and i ___ade hig debut ,n .^ 
Blair come, you will have a friend, per- ^ fomts resume their foliage The dis-', Papers and letters

ttWS^^
broils^ will unite m the support of the May, the month of Eowers, but since the^ »n̂ ft̂ ^/° j
great principles which General Jackson Hessian fly has taken up its long sojourn i Q,,./,.^^ The wsrj
is attempting to introduce into our gov- .^ ^ . known among agricultural-! but great efforts are mi
ernment" ' . * **. , j ai U»o of the advantagesTanyone at a loss for the motive of uts as the month of Quoie. and Fears, tion Of the National G.I
aoch base hypocrisy? Mr. Kendall him- for from the 25th of April to the 15th or K^^^
self gives it in two words Envy and Av- ^Q^ of ]jjaT the great spring ravages of The London Globe .<
arice. He believed that the Adams and . H   flv 4re cdmm:tted attentive observer of 01
Clay men would never forgive us-he t^ Hessian fly are cdmmitted. serts that the opinion
b>li«ved that the "current of patronage" We are now through the wintered j ^n ukeplac, «u»
gave great "emolument to the press," have passed all the perils of that season part inj |t on the aide of j

.and having secured, by a previous ar- not unhurt, but much worsted. The possibility which they W
S.°l',Tl'JSe«,p.'WOSM*D.Z": """'"s """k "«? wb«re' b*" M "* *""«  «'!p° **StZth^f^^Kr.......« ..P. . _* M j»-c&svs:
Oongress therefore he made a kind of I were seeded in wheat are much injured our aiffairs." 

; qualification of Mr. Blair's relinquish-1 On ^ well dressed, tenacious lands, _, . . . BK?IJ 
' mpnt of that in our favor; and the secret I , ,,/,.;. »^ . From the debates in | of Mr Blair's not being a candidate, at «e crop looks flattenng. It was not ra- ,n opposition to the i 
Saieelecti^,w^^ to be «pected that this could ^^^n^ugl 
that he could not be elected; and the rea-1 have been a great crop year of wheat  House of Peers it is ow 
son why w« were prefrri-ed to Gales & fop when we considepthe extraordinary be!",'±che* tn0Jt!!.!r»1 
,8eaton was, that be and hi, partner con- Wetnea9ofthe ,ft8t autumn at 9fteding time Sr^SSs-TSSI 
sideredusasa/ocumienensfortheiroen- » House of Commons thi 
tfit. «« retarded period at which the wheat prohibit the tn l̂t

We have much yet in reserve: but why generally was put in and the miserable The tax on the trj 
/.multiply words? Will we not have said condition of the lands to receive the crop, 'TbilfSrtmei 

enough when we add &• UKGRATBFOL WM ^ tj)be ex^ted that thi§ could been found ,g,in.t f 
HTPOCRITE? I , r . . Grand Jury.
 ^-^--, m~m————----^~ have been a productive year in wheat  Bm* JRoWery fo
BASTON aAZBTTB and -^turnout-particular farm, J^JJ^;

     n I may make a good crop but generally,! are of little value to (
BASTON. (MD.) the crop cannot be abundant. It may be "P^^^.^

               -  -—— I« good grass and Indian corn .year, and have been made in B, 
Saturday Evening, jfyrd 9. [ probably wiu be indeed the farmers a*5" revivin* 'm mn

- .--- , . stand greatly in need of a good crop of It is said that Minil
ne Son. Mr. Burge^TheMechanic. ^JJ^^ ̂ ^ been ,0 ^P1-^^

-A, a Citizen engaged professionally for ' , -. £ ^ed0ngĉ .°",

in my paper. Mr. Webster in W» 
Jateh

engagedproressionany tor ^ with- u_ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^^T^
« livelihood in one of the mechan,cart^ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ^jja^dt.,,
I am proud to give the followmg a place f ^ J  « <*$

toast _.. ... L , ... ... _. I On the l»h offsThere will-be but little corn sold from the I ready aware, Mr. OH riv-i_ ... ....... ! . *. ... . ..»! -.

«••>.;

r*ith equal propriety might the President j 
of the contemplated dinner to bo given to 

p Mr. Burgess in New York, present as his 
toast, U0ur Guest his progress and 
standing in life the best commentary 
upon ouKliberal and enlightened system 
of Government." If the rapid and im 
moderate growth of New York in wealth 
commerce, population and magnificence 
is, as all must allow, justly ascribable to 
the union of those states under one fed 
eral government that 'regulates the com 
merce and foreign intercourse of the 
whole so is the progress of such a 
man as the Hon. Mr. Burgess, by the dint 
of his own exertion, from the profession 
of one of the humblest mechanic arts 
through stations of high dignity and re-

    jsown to the most elevated andcommand-
  ing rank in the Congress of the coun 
try, equally attributable to the charac- 

; r ter of our noble, free institutions, that 
throw open the paths to fame, to merit 
industry and talent wherever found. In 
our country and under our happy gov 

_. eminent, Vio flower need "blush unseen 
and waste its sweetness in the desert air"

Ed. E. Oax.
' MR. BUROES. We Intended no mis 

representation in our account of Mr. 
Burges. The publication in our paper 
of to day, by Col. Tourtellot places the 
matter in its exact point of light:

For tkf Daily Cincinnati Gazette.
MR. HAMMOND I have just seen Mr.

Thomas'paper of to day, In which he
slates "the Gazette must be misinformed,
as to Mr. Burgess being a mechanic." I
have not seen your paper referred to, but

; am informed by a friend, that you have
. :made some statements of the kind-, St pre-
-v..Mining that you founded your remarks up 

on those H.uve.frequently madeinthis city, 
I think it but an act of justice to alf con 
cerned, to correct any erroneous impres 
sions that may have'gone abroad with 
regard to that gentleman. I too, have

m> known Mr. Burgess for more than thirty 
 yean, ana while carrying on the cooper*

.\,,$mg 6u*ttuis, after having served an ap-
' ,. prenticebhip at it. I knew him to be a

 » good workman, leading his hands, as is 
s.t common for master workmen in New 

England, by taking hold of the laborious 
part himself. AfterMrrying onlhe ba«J- 
ness (or some time, he .left it, got a colle 

giate education, studied the profession of 
law, became a member of the State Leg 
islature, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Professor of Oratory and Belles 
Lettres, in Brown University, and a mem-

spare one twentieth of oar usual supply 
to others.'-.,"^ "rJt V- "  - :  «'. "!    :'

The Maryland 
of the Methodist

Annual Conference 
Protestant Church

closed its session on Tuesday evening the 
5th in|t The appointments of the 
Preachers are as follows.

Baltimore City. Wm. W. Wallace.
Alexandria. John. 8. Reese.
Georgetown. Dennis B. Dorsey. .
JZ,i.^ To»nCircuit.-Jame.yHan- 

son, Hugh Doyle.
Anne Jinmdel.   ̂William Kesley    

Haves

out for London. He | 
\..t seat in the Ho 
ponents of Mr/4Vj

plead guilty. All 
compromise had been i 
all persons indicated at 
judgment in a short til

It was reported thatl 
seat in the House of Co 
tentative ot an F.nglish I

Sixteen columns of i 
Dublin Evening Post sral 
of tbe most noble and

would be productive oftfl 
sequences to Ireland. 

O'Connen had taken

Government, which induJohn Ibbertson,
SMppentburg Do. George D. Ham-1 ty. In the Honae on 

ilton, VVm. -Sexsmith. ! "Puch misrepresentiiti
Movnt Olivet.—Daniel E. Reese,. Jr. 

EASTERN SHORE.
Kent Circuit. -Win.. C. Poole. 

Q. Anns, Talbot ) Wm. Bamber. 
& Caroline united ) Josiah Varden.

.Thomas H. Stockton Missionary:
William H. Bordley do.
Frederick, Fa. George A. Reed.

J. B. Tilden, Missionary

The National Republicans of Annapolis, suc 
ceeded on Monday last* in electing the Mayor, 
aldermen and common council of that city by 
an average majority of 42. Doctor DtnHii Clntde 
waa elected Mayor.

The paragraph in the .V. York Sentinel rela 
tive to the arrest of Hays, the police officer, on 
a charge of being concerned in the abduction of 
the unrecovered money of the <-ity Bank, is to- 
ally unfounded, as will be seen by tbe followi 
ng note, voluntarily addressed by the Board of 

Directors to Mr. H.
City Bank, .Veto York, 4th April, 18SI.

Sia The Directors of this Bank have seen 
with surprise, a publication in the Daily Senti 
nel, in which it is aald "they are informed that 
you are now in prison on a charge of being 
soncerned in the abduction of the mousy yel 
unrecovered by the City Bank."

The information is not only false, but idle and 
absurd. The Directors of this Bank entertain 
no suspicion of the "abduction" of any part of 
the money after it was in your possession; and 
they confidently believe that no person to whom 
you are known, will for a moment credit any 
such rumor or suspicion.

By order of the Board of Directors.
O. A. WORTH. Cashier. 

Mr. Jacob llayes, High Constable.

The Executive Council of Maryland 
will meet at Annapolis on the 18tb of this 
month.       

About three hundred gentlemen sat 
down to the dinner which was given on 
Wednesday last to Mr. Burges, at New 
York. That gentleman delivered a 
speech of about an hour and twenty min< 
ues in length. He passed if review tbe 
icts of the present administration, with 
much severity of censure. We presume 
that his address will be published entire.

•.'.;, ' ..'••• Wf

his present position, but 
of timer, give those expl 
show tbe exact position ij 

[From the Lii
A letter from an emu 

received this week by 
Cork, declines continuii 
intercourse, in conaequi 
certain and disturbed stil 
tween England and Ird 
ptxtable firm has withi 
more favourable times 
letter expresses it. 

From Galignani's U< 
DISTURBANCES; 

PABIS, Vrb.
We passed yestmUy a ti 

and rather a terrific night 
osuvre or imprudence of tbsjr 
produced great disorders i 
agitation in Paris. A funei 
of Berry was celebrated y i.. 
of Bt. Germain I'A'uxmois, i 
againat the advice ol the i

'•* \H

' tfa\-

[irete- All the gold and silver ornaments were con*U 
v*yed to the Louvre, in mock ceremony, and I _ 
some of them tt»rown on the tomb of the vie-111

« "
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tiras, opposite which the curate of tbe church } 
bad thought proper to perform this Carlist ex-' 
hibiiion. However, nobody perUhed. .Tlie 
National Guard saved every priest who was at 
tacked. We anticipate no fresh disorders to. 
day, though Paris continues io the most violent 
state of eft ervesence. > 
, Tbe Italian movements are confirmed, on all 
v.des. There are rumours thi* morning Of a 
  omptete revolution at Munich.

"S SALE. *...,
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court and to me di

|C?*We are requested to say.to all concern* 
ed, that the celebrated full bred Horse, John 
Richards, the property of Mr. Badger, is now 
in Easton readj^to commence bis Spring Se:

'SOB.

DIED in this county, on Thursday night last, 
Mr James Roper, at an advanced age.

t r owned on Monday night last, at Deep 
Landing, in this county, Mr. WIU.IAM BENNY, 
Sen.

PK1CE8 CURRENT.
BALTIHURI, THCSSDAT, April 7. 

WHEAT,...................1 30 a 1 35
CORN..................... .....65 66

rected and delivered by the clerk thereof at the. 
suit of Benjamin Parrott, Gulielma Parrott and 
Rachael Willson, againsLIsanc B. parrott, will 
be sold for cash at the front door of lh« court 
house, in Easton on MONDAY, the S^ day of 
May next, between the hours of i and 4 o'clock, 
P. M., al) his right, title, interest and claim, ta 
and to the farm on which the said Isaac B. 
Parrott at present resides be the quaBtily of 
Acres what it may, or by whatever name or 
names it may he called, also the crop Of wheat 
seeded and. growidyon the ground, u> pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fi. fa. add the dam- 
ajtei, costs and charge* due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
aprilflth. 1831._______•__
OL'N<? CHANCE

Stands the ensuing season at 
Cambridge and Easton alternate- 
ly -commencing «t Cambridge 
on Monday and Tuesday the 4th

. and 5th of   April  will be at the 
subscriber's stable near Easton. on Mondsy and 
Tuesday the llth iind 12th inst., and attend 
ench of the above stands once ih two weeki 
throughout the sefl'^ . "

TERMS: '
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NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Wm. H. and P. Groome

(OPPOSITE THE BANK.)

BEG leave to inlorm the public that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia and 

are now opening a splendid assortment of new 
and fresh

DRY GOODS,
of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the latest impor 
tations, fc which added to their present stock ol 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, CHIN A, GLASS 
8tc. he. renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room, they 
will be enabled to keep up their usual large 
assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
And it is their intention to continue to pay 
particular attention to the selection of

\V\nea and lAqvuvra
so as to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be sold at a small advance for 
Cash. ti

April 9 3w eo3w_____________

.
8 dollars the Spring's cnance, btit 6 dollara 

will discharge the claim if paid by the _  t of 
J)ctobfr next  gl2 to insure a mare in foal, 
which »10 will discharge if paid by the 1st of 
April, i83t  for further particulars, pedigree,

>c* sec '

April 9.'
EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.

State "Lottery,
No. I, for 1831,

To be draum in Baltimert on Thursday, 281* jjprii
5 '1 ickeU certain of » prises, fc may draw 7.

1 ickeU only f 1 60 each No^Shares.
t prizes of fSOOO'
1 1000
t 600
t soo

2 of200i 4 of 100; 8 of 60; SOoffO; 40 of 10 
tOO of Si 8000 off).

TICKET! TO »C BAD AT

CI. ARK'S,

Tlie splendid thorough bred horse
SHANNONDALE.

Shannendale it a dark sorrel 
near 16 hands high, of great bone 
and muscular power, now in fin* . 
condition, and will commence) 
his season on the 6th inst. at 

Boston in the Bayside on Wednesday, the 
6th inst. at the Trappe on Saturday, the 9th 
inst. and wil' attend the aboTO stands once a 
fortnight dur.ng the season.

TERMS ...
(6 the Spring's chance fig to insure a mar* 

in foal, f 4 the single leap and 85 cents to the 
Groom in every case,

PF.DIRRKE:
His sire the imported horse Eagle, his dam by 

the imported horse Bed'ord, hit (rand dam * 
full blooded mare raised by 8.O. Fountleroy of 
King and Queen county, Va

JAS. BARTLETT.Jn 
April 9________________ ____
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PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

W T»Ut»t county, will be exposed at Public 
sale on WEDNESDAY tho roui inst.»t tne fan 
residence of Thomas Bullen. late of Talbotj 
county deceased, all the personal estate of 
said deceased, (negroes cxcepted) consisting 
of Household and Kitchen furniture, farming 
utensils,

a. . j 
d. QOLOBBOROUGH.

lorscs Sheep
tooand HOGS and a variety of other articles 

tedious to mention.
TERMS OF SALE.  On all sums over five 

dollars a credit of six months will be given, 
tbe purchaser . or purchasers giving bond 
with spproved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale  on all sums of and under five 
dollars the cash will be required before the 
removal of the property   sale to commence at 
9 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by

WM. BULLEN, adm'r. 
ol Thos. Bullen, dec'd.

April, 0.

He wOl b* «t Etttnn. or Its immediate Vicinity; 
on Mondays, 7'uesdaya and Wednesdays! the 
residue of the week, at or near the Trappe.  
For insurance |8; M the springs' chauce. which 
may be discharged »y the payment of |4 by the 
loth of November, 1831. Twenty-five cents In, 
 acb case lathe groom.

I 
M. 
N! GOLDSBOROUQH. 

april».___________________
IN COUNCIL,

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 3d, 1831. 
ORDERED, That tbe Act, entitled "An Ao * 

for taking testimony in cases of Divorce" ba 
published three limes in the Commercial 
Chronicle, and Republican, Baltimore; the) 
Maryland Republican, of Annapolii. tbe Polit 
ical Examiner, of Frederick, the Torch Light, 
of Hagerstown; the Civilian, of Cumberland; 
the True American, of Rockville; the Herald, 
of Port Tobacco; the Citizen of Bel-Air; the 
Press, of Blkton;the Inquirer, ofChsstertown,' 
the Times, of CentreviUe, tbe Intelligencer, of 
Denton; tbe Ciaaette, baton, the Chronicle, 
Cambridge; the Village Herald, ot Princess- 
Anne; and the Messenger, of Snow Hill. 

THOS CULBRETH, 
Clerk ot the Council.

BARS! BARK!
The subscribers wish to purchase from

50 to 100 VoTds of Rock,
For wAicA tiny irill g fax   /air prict in eaiH.

OK BAHO AS CSDAL A GOOD AIIOaTMSVT 0V

Upper and Sole Leather,
ROAN SKINS, &c.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & Co.
spri!9 4t [SkW]
N. B. Intending to continue tbe SKIN 

DRESSING BUSINESS, we will give the high 
est cash Price for SHEEP SKINS.

H. E. B.&Co.

In ttjat old sanctuary, all thi 
Carlist hotion had a rendea' 
money for the wounded of 
A bust ol the Duke de 
in the church, ami the co 
the crowd assembled wttl ..,__ . ,.._,_.._.__ 
church, and put to flight" th» whole assembly. 
The people then broke into.die ponbytery, and 
were prevented, with the uMJKWt , difficulty, fay 
be National Guard, from precipitating in tbe 

Seine several priests. 'Th,«Wnaltitude around 
he church was immense thetwhole afternoon. 
In a short time the fine glMbd, cross with the 
fleurs-de-lis ; at its angles, which crowns the 
steeple, rated a general cry hf rate. The Na 
tional Guard joined the pettJTIfc in demanding 
its destruction. Workmen jjr*)i* Mat (or, and 
under protection of the Natlfial Guard, at torch 
Tight, with Municipal Guard about trie church, 
the cross was precipitated ai 1 fell with a thun. 
dering noise amidst the turai (uous applause of 
the people, and the full eta  vt of the Marseil- 
lois. In this manner Ibe Bo rbon «nd Catholic 
emblem was torn from a tow. r. of the ofd parish 
church of Charles X. whi< i, he loaded with 
splendid riches a tower fat i which tbe knell 
of the massacre of St. Bart tkunew was rung 
in ancient.days. >' ? !. '

The niiht has been pretrjtljitai. hut immense 
parties of people, ahou»l% «<down with the 
Priwtv' ailed the street*,?

This morning, irom/o'cJWk; till 9, another 
scene took place, of whicfelt hi Impossible to 
give any description. The Mltitude succeed 
ed in Jaking possession of wp chmcli.jind not 
an sHar, nor a chair, not a Wt ot wood is left.

CHURCH HILL ACADEMY.
A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of 

the school at Church Hill Academy, for 
the present year, any person wishing to engage 
the school, is hereby notified that the Trustees 
of the said Academy will meet on the last Sat 
urday of the present month, (April) for the pur 
pose of engaging a teacher. Persons intending 
to apply, can ligni/y the same by Mail, directed 
to the subscriber* (postage paid) and attend 
the meeting of the Board, on the day specified 
above, with proper recommendations.

  .V,, ;., JOHN LTJCAS, 3d, ) CemmiUl, *V   :«. 8. R. OLD80N. \ Commute. 
aprttStb, ««t_____ ^__________

In Caroline county Court,
ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF.

AN ACT
For taking tettimony incases oj 

cations for divorce.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted «y I** GifwnU Jutmkly 

of .Man/land, That it shall be lawful tut any 
person who rosy intend to apply to the Legis 
lature for a divorce, to file a petition, stating tbe 
grounds of hi* application in the court ol tbe 
county in which the person from whom he de 
sires to be divorced resides; and, upon the filing 
of such petition, a subpona shall issue to the 
party implicated, to appear and answer the 
same; and upon sjch appearance, it sball bo 
the duty of the court to issue a commission to a 
person or persons therein to be named, to take, 
such testimony as the respective parties require   
to be taken; which testimony, after twenty days ' . 
notice to tbe parties, of tbe time and place of 
meeting, shall be received and reduced to 
writing, and be returned to the clerk of the) 
court in which such proceedings have been bad 
 hose duty it shall be to forward to the Legis* 
atunr, tbe petition, answer, testimony, ami all 
ither the proceedings had under said applies, 
ion.

Sec. 9. And be it tnactci, That the clerk 
hall receive the sum*of two dollars* for reeeiv- 
ng filing, fc forwarding,, said proceedings; that 
he shcuH shall receive one dollar for serving 
he siibpomaon the party, and each tubpoma _  

served by him on any witness that shall be sum. . 
moned by him, and that every commissioner > 
shall receive three dollars 'or each and every 
day he shall be employed in receiving and re 
ducing to'writing, the testimony of tne witnes*\ 
set; aR of which coats and charges shall b« . 
jaid by the party petitioning. v ,^ 

Aprils 3w., ' *•'"
v , March nth, 18S1. 

Ordered, that the report of Nehemlah Foun 
tain, Trustee for the sale of certain property 
in the cause of George T. Millington and Lucre 
tia Fountain, administrators of Samuel Fountain 
deceased, against Risdon Fountain be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn before the Cd day of next Term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be inserted once in each 
week for three successive weeks in a newspa 
per published in Talbot county before said day Th"e report states - u -*   ' -' --'-- - "the amount of vales to be 

06.
Test,

True copy,
Test, Jo. RMRA*Diojr. Clk.' 

»pr)19 81...

JO. RICHARDSON, Clk.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fro* v

50 ^ 1OO
from ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
 exes, for which tbe highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to thai subscrW 
ber, or, in his Absence, a letter left with Mr.  . 
'Lowe, Baston Hotel, or directed to the subscrW, 
bet at. CentreviUe, will meet immediate at*

Novl.13. THOS.W. OVBBLRY

t

, V.

 , < ' S. 1 .?.
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*> $100 REWARD,
WILL be paid for the apprehension and con- 

fiction of the incendiary or inceodiaries wjo 
let fire to the Sub»or*»et*s dwelling, last night.

This being the second attempt, application 
will be made to his Excellency the Governor 
for a suitable reward by the.Executive of Ma 
ryland. If, howevev, such reward should not 
be offered, or a less reward than the above be 
offered, the above sum of one hundred dollars 
will be paid by lha subscriber immediately on

,*> i"-

conviction*
;; «$   ED

Easton, Md. March 19

ARD MULLUCIN.

This justly celebrated little 
HORSE will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton on Tuesdays  
every other Saturday at the 
Trappe and St Michaels, and

Horse 
DIG ME AD.

BiijSiJ, ek'S

NOTICE.
THE Medical and Chirurgical Board of ex 

aminers, for the Eastern Shore, will meet 
in E«sion, on the 2d WEDNESDAY of next 
month (April 13th) to granl licenses, to quali 
fied applicants, to practice medicine and Sur- 
Mryjln the State of Maryland.

By order of the Board,
T. DENNY, Sec'ry. 

Easton, March 19.

  Branch Bank at Easton.
March 16th 1831.

* THE President and Directors of the Far 
thers Bank ot Maryland, have declared * Divi- 
demiof'3 percent, on the stock of the Com 
pany lor the last six months, which will be pay- 
able to the Stockholders or their legal repre 
sentatives, on or after tbe first Monday, in A- 
pril next.

U; order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

March 26 3w

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got by Young Tom, out of* 

full bred Medley tnd V.ngtun mare, and is 7 
years old this Spring.

Gentlemen desirous of raising saddle horses 
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom, and I 
think, I can say without fear of contradiction, 
that tliii Horse combines more advantages than 
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, aris 
ing from the blood of his dun and the natural 
docile qualities, rarely met with in a stud; he 
mar be approached and handled by a stranger 
without fear, as he was never known to be out 
of temper -he is completely broke to any kind 
of ecar, and a common observer will at one 
glance discover him to be a saddle horse of the 
first order.' '

TERMS. Two dollars the aingle leap, Four 
Dollars the spring's chance. Seven Dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, and 25 .cents, in each 
case to the groom.

6 HUGH SHERWOOD.
Easton, March 19th, 1851.
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March IS

THE STEAM BOAT

JOHN RICHARDS.

the season on the 
_ iHi. he will be*at Easton 
jTuesdaythe 6th of April, in 
Vry Nock on Wednesday and 
u sday, and at St. Michels on 
ay, the week following. He 
on Tuesday and Wednesday 

D Thursday, and the residue 
Subscribers stable, and will 
> stands onca in two weeks 

lason - Season commenced on 
>d will end the 20th of June, 
to mares at 06 the Spring's 

[single leap, and $8 to insure 
No insurance on.ly. by special 
subscriber, and In each case 

[groom. Diomead is 1 years 
|nd is pronounced by the best 
horse, eft beautiful form, fine 
 eat strength and fine action 

the dray and activity of the 
lorse are united in him, which 
ity, promises the useful, ele- 
ile horse, either for the saddle 
pedigree may be seen in hand-

WM BENNY, Jr.

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by him- 

begs leave most respectfully to tendei 
bis grateful acknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them b the public in gener 
al for their patronage. .

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expanse to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private patties csn at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gig* with careful 
drivers furnished to go to any part of tbe Pe 
ninsula.

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Jin.30 .

MARYLAND.
WILL continue the same routes as last 

year, until further notice1, viz: leave Bal 
timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eat. 
ton ;leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore o» 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return tbe 
saire day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

 . All Baggage, Packages, parcels Jtc. at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
March 19
dj*The Cambridge Chronicle, CentrevVHe 

Timex and Krnt Inquirer will Copy the above.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponas'i- 

sued out of Talbot county Court to me 
din-cted, at the suit of John Dorgan Trustee, 
for the tale of the real estate of William Mer 
chant, against Samuel Tenant, will be sold at 
public aale, for cash, at the front door of the 
court '.ouse, in the town ot Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 26th day of April next between the 
hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P M. 
The farm or plantation, on which the said Sam'1. 
Tenant, now resides, situate, on Miles River, 
containing 150 acres of Land, called Matthew 
Circumvented; also 9 acres of Land, below St. 
Michaels, called part compensation; also tbe 
equitable right of said Samuel Tenant of in and 
to one house and lot in St. Michaels, late the 
property ot William Merchant, dec*d. taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the balance now 
due on the aforesaid venditioni expouas and 
the interest and cost diie and to become due 
thereon.

Attendance given by 
E. N. HAUBLETON, former Stiff.

April 2.

SHERIFF'S 'SALE;
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expona* is- 

sued out of Talbot county Court, & to me 
directed, against Margaret D. Nicholson, sur 
viving obligee ofChnstiaona Seth, at the suit 
of William and James Benny, adm'r*. of Jona 
than N. Benny, will be sold at public sale, 
for cash, at the front door of tbe 0ourt House, 
in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 
12th iUy of April next, between the hours of 

'aOo'QlocavA. M.and4 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing property to wrti one houxe and lot, tit- 
uate on tbe west corner of Goldnborough and 
Harrison xtreetti, in the Town of Easton, where
 be at present resides, containing 3-8 of an. a- 
ere of Land, more or less, also one House and 
lot, on the eaat corner of Goldsborough and 
Harrison Streets, in tbe Town of Easton, sub- 
ject to ground rent containing one fourth of an 
acre of land, more or leas, also 2 tables, one 
looking-glass and six chairs, taken and will be
 old to pay and satisfy the above named vendi 
tioni exponas and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, Itte Stiff. 

March 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot County Court.h to me 
directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof, 
at the suit of William Shehau, use of William 
Dickinaon, against Joseph C< Wright will be
 old at public *»le, for cash, at tbe front door 
of thecourt House, in the Town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY tbe IBth day of April next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. snd 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property to wit» all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim, of him, 
the said Joseph C. Wright, of, in and to that 
farm or plintation on which Priscilla Clark now 
resides, called part of Carter's Hinge, and part 
of Carter's Forest.containing £35^ acres of land 
more or less taken and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the aloresaid venditioni exponas, and the 
interest and, cost due and to become due there. 
On. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Stiff. 
March 19 _________ ____

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY- virtue ot a writ of vendttioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, by tbe 
Clerk thereof, and to me directed and delivered
 gainst ttobinson Stevens and Peter Stevenn, 
at the suit ot Henry M. Bowdle and Ann hit 
wife, formerly Ann Leonard will be sold st 
public ssle, for cash, al the front door of the 
court House, in the Town of Eaiton, on TUES 
DAY the 13th day of April next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. $i* o'clock,.P. M. of
 aid day, the following property to wit; one 
fourth part of a tract of land called Catlain 
Plains, situate on Island Creek, in Talbot Coun. 
ty. be the quantity more or less, the lands and 
Tenements of the aforesaid Robinsnn Stevena, 
taken and will be sold to psy and satisfy the a> 
foresald venditioni exponss, and the, interest 
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Stiff. 

March 19

The celebrated and splendid 
Horse JOHN RICHARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Hasten 
the ensuing spring.

The pricea upon which tbe 
services of John Richards will be rendered are 
the following: 20 dollars the season and £25 
to ensure a mare to be in foaL The ensurance 
money to be paid by the 25th day of January 
1833. The money of the'season to be paid 
at the time of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting such mares to tbe 
horse will be held accountable for the ensur- 
ance. One dollar to the Groom in every in 
stance to be paid at the time of service.

He is 11 years old this spring;* beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mane and 
 ail; 16,btnd«high, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
lankiest figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the U. States be 
has proved himself a safe and sure foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carotins, at three 9 .mile heats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 mile* to Petersburg 
in the two weeks following, beat at four two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom waa Mr. Long's famous 
HENRY who after wards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To contend 
in this great match for 40,000 dollars, John 
Richard*, (as will be seen by the following lette 
from William H. Johnson Esq. a member of the 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
Am* TBIAL, from all the Deit horses of the 
South; but having accidently Injured one ol 
his fore feet, it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in his place. The {ensuing fall, John 
Richards having partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, smong whom 
w«s his full stater, tbe famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile Neat*, winning the Jockey 
Club purse st Petersburg. He however was 
never efiV.ctually cured of his lameness until 
he came into possession of the present proprie 
tor. . V
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IB FAIR.
termined that the fair for the 
Churches, in St. Peters Par 
on Tuesday, and Wednesday,

b, of May next. 
IS &. W.]

A second-han 
person wishir 
the Cabinet

fR SALE,
W FOR CASH,

Piano in complete order. Any 
I examine it will please call at 
1 Hoom of the Subscriber.

Easton, Marcf 12
JOHN MECONEK1N.

C70-J

1WE GEM 
CY UU5I 

Kdwd.l. Wil 
luture be condu 
Henry Snowde 
SON It SNOW,) 
made on all co( 
to obUin the hi|j 
prompt return

Baltimore, Md

ITXEhSHlP.
it COMMISSION t AGEN-

IS. heretofore transacted by 
No. 4 Bowly's wharf, will in 

by Bdwd. 1. Willson and 
lerthefirmofE. J. WILL 

Liberal advances will be 
itnents, and no pains spared 
tt market prices, and make

EDWD. I. WILLSON. 
HENRY SNOW LIEN. 
.19. .-x4w,'ii.

WHITE HALL-
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that be has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the convenience* bis present estab 

lishment afford* be will be enabled to extend 
to. traveller*, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power. The House .to which be invites them, 
will in a very short time be in such repaii an 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlor*, and to convenient lodging Rooms. 
Hit Bar is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market 
of his portion of the country can aupply. For 
Strangers,whomay wish totravelto other parts 
of the Peninsula, he has good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at a moments 
notice. For the PATROMAOB, since be com 
menced hie line of business.he has received from 
a liberal public, and his friends, he asks to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.

(Tj*The Editors of the Easton PaiSPtte.Eisterri 
Snore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Post, PhiUdrlphis 
will please to publish the sbove Notice for three 
months, and send their accounts to tbe Editor 
of tbe Ceatreville times for collection.

,   
Riehmond, Pa. January 6 (A 1816. 

I am gUd that you have got nale home with 
John Richards fc much pleased that you are the 
owner of so fine a horse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
seasonthat I .might |i»»c pm mr m»rem firm;

w

IN pursuance"! 
en of the Ti 

b, 1831, will be'-, 
in the Town of 
day of April ne: 
clock, A. M. 
tracts and pal 
of aa may be nei 
due thereon,) " 
zette, Star and 
more Patriot, in' 
has not been, or 
day of sale) for 
sold

able part for ad* 
SOL]

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is- 
itrt tt to me

nishee of
sued, out of Talbot C 

directed, against Levin Bta -j^__ 
Joseph Kemp, at the suit of Be^mln Kemp, 
will be sold at public sale, for cash, at the 
front Door of the Court House, in the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the l«h day of April 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
anil 4 o'clock, P. M. the following property to 
wit i all the tight, titloffptercit and claim of, in 
and to one bouse and lot situate in the Town 
of 9t Michaels, where he at present resides; 
also t head of cattle, taken and will be cold to 
pay and  atlsfy the above named venditioni ex* 
ponas, and (be interest and coat due and to 
become due. thereon. Attendance given by. 

WM, TOWNSHNp, late 8h%

NOTICE.
in order of the Commiasion- 
'Talbot County, dated March 
lid at the Court House door

>n, on TUESDAY the 12th 
i between the hours of 10 o'- 

5 o'clock, P M. all those
land (or such part* there-
y to raise the several sums 

job was advertised in tbe Ga- 
h.ig of Easton and tbe Balti- 
kugust last, on which the irx I 
hall not be paid before th>

years 1828 and 1829 to be 
irchaser to pay the expcn-'

'Wiig.'

ULL1KIN. Collector, 
»lbot County Taxes for 

the year* 1820 Si 1829.

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Courtt

15th dsy of March A. D. 1831. ' 
ON application of George Newlee adm'r,

of Darius Pippen late of Caroline County 
deceased, It is ordered tb«t he give tbe no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their clsims against the said deceased's 
estate and that tbe same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

GTDHE fine new Schooner LEONARD, owned 
U byCapt Joshua Leonard, and'commanded 
by hit son Captain Robinson Leonard, has com 
menced her regular routes; leaving Mrs. Vick- 
ar's wharf, Euston Point, every Sunday morn- 
Ing at 9 o clock, and the Maryland wharf, BaK 
timorf, every Wednesday morning, at the same 
hour. She is a first rate fast sailing schoon 
er, and provided with very comfortable accom 
modations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ bis 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
wheu necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers;

Orders to be left at the Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson or with jThomas Parrott, Easton 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Easton. 
every Saturday for the reception of orders, and 
at Easton Point every Sunday marning until tha 
hour of starting.

£j*Grain and other freight, intended for this 
line may be left at the granary of Mrs. Yickan,
„_ «kjk Wkn..r «» VMAtnM D*ti.ml *on the Wharf at Easton Point. 

March 19
J.L.

EASTON PACKET.
THE Subscriber takes the liberty of inform 

ing tie public, that he has taken the Gran. 
ary and Wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldabo- 
rough,asal8o, that

taw, nibrtantial and fait soiling Boat

THE SCHOONER

ARIEL,
which he intends running aa a regular Packet 
from this i lace to Baltimore. The Ariel will 
leave Easton Point every Wednesday at 9 o' 
clock, A. M.  returning will leave Baltimore 
every Saturday morning at the same hour. 

John Richards got injured so early, ind when 
so young, that the public hai not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. 1 have had a fair and full way ol 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitstenot In say, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run tbe match; 
FS from a trial made at New.market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly v as the best in m\ stable, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and bloo<l 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, I am respect- 
furly your moat obedient,

WM. R JOHN8TON.

PEDIGREE
t)f tht Race Horse John Richards, 

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler, (tattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no leu as a race horse than a 
stsllion. He was several times winner in this 
stste, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub. 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old im 
ported horie Shark   his dsm the celebrsted 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was also the dam 
of the unequalled ruce horse Collector   she 
was gotten by the imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaught, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Ran. 
dolph, of Virginia  his. (JOHN RICHARDS 
grandam,) by the old imported horse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g g. grin- , 
dam by Nonpareil put of an imported mare 
Mr Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) WM| 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of 
the imported mare Castinira, she by Rocking. 
ham, cut of Tabitha, Rockingham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, Purity 
by Mstchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners.   The above is,lin my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
For further information refer to the Stud Book.

f do 'hereby certify, that the bay horse John 
Richards, waa raised by me, that be was gotten 
by Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, his gran 
dam by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and he is full brother to Bet* 
 ey Richards.

L1TTLETON
February 15, 1827. :  

STATB or Noatu CAROLINA, HALIFAX COCSTV 
15th,Nov.lo37. 1 hereby certify.that in the year

W. 3
Fred ick ...
on tb 5th day of February tat a
negf nan who calls himself

3ackaon.

OTICE.

March 
one.

The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freight and passengers, and can go 
to and from Baltimore as quick ag any sail boat 
that sails in our bay. An I have been employed 
for the hut six years in the freighting business 
from this place, i flatter myself that it will be 
in my ^owar to give general satisfaction to all 
persons that may entrust their freight to me. 

>ing is truly 8c faith TbfcSctooncr ARI KL win be commanded bf
'— j$Btft»^^

Court, of the County a- have fro doubt the public will be pleased. f
All Order* given to tbe SoMcriber, or left at 

Dr. Thos. H. Dawson's Drug Store in Eastoa, 
will be fathtully attended to, by

The Public's obedient servant,
SAM'L. H. BENNY. 

March 12 4t

p bans'
toresaid, I have hereunto set my
hand and the public seal of my
office affixed, this 15th day ot

D. eighteen hundred and thirty

Test, JAS-. SA.NGSTON, Reg'r. 
^ of WiRa for Caroline count

committed to the jail of \&; ' "
i county as a Runaway,] In compliance to the above order

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVlJM,
That the Subscriber of Caroline county.hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Darius Pippen late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claim* against the aaid deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 29th day of 
September next, or they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded front all benefit of the said 

i estate. Given under my hand this 15th dsy 
of March A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty

He is about 5 fee 4 Inches high, a dark mulat 
to, and shout 33 or 34 yeara of age had on 
when committed a blue cloth coat and fustian 
pantaloons, blac ; fur hat, and coarse shoes. 
Says he waa sel ire* by William Dawson, of 
Baltimore.

The owner if| y» 1* requested to come for. 
w*rd and haveh pleased, or he will be dis 
charged at the b redirects.

' PETER 8RENGLE, Sh'ff.
March 5.

TO THB PUBLIC.

one.

, the celebrated horse Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Brownrig's mare Lady Legs, by 
Centinel, and who was also the dam of Collec 
tor, stood at my house during the season, Mr. 
William Richards of Northampton put his Med 
ley mare, her produce from that season, was 
tbe dam of John Richards, as witness my sig 
nature and date as above.

D. DAY. 
WttHtss.— A. J. DAVIB.

rj^Good pasture provided for mares from a 
distance, and every attention paid them, but 
'hot accountable for accidents or escapes.

BELA BADGER.
Feb. W

NOTICE '
18 hereby givajjdtbat the Commissioners of 

the tax for TWbot County, will meet at 
their office in tbjd Court House in the Town of 
Eaiton, on Tueaday the 2tnd and Friday the 
25ih days of thSSltTgent month (February) at 
II o'clock A. M.End will continue to meet on- 
the same days ln } each succeeding week for 
the space and Arm of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals, 
and making mot-alterations and alemationa in 

property, ss they may deem 
according to law.

the assessment 
necessary and

J01
Commisioneri 

Feb. 19

March 26

GEORGE NEWLEE, adm'r. 
of Darius Pippen, dec'd.

More Boots and Shoes.

STEVENS, Clerk to the 
T*x for Talbot County.

NOTICE

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with a full and complete winter 
upply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar-

TS hereby. giv in that the undersigned., ap-1 gains; he has~also a complete assortment of 
JL point* bv le Judges of Talbot county  --    - -   - - 
Court, Comraiql inert .to divide or value the
lands and real i state of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution of tin said commission agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY the I4lh 
day of May next. v.,,'

Signed
.,,*. JOHN BENNETT 

•••??•%-* 1:". JOHN D. GREEN
:'!!'  - LAMBT. W. SPENCER.

: JOHN G. 8TBVEN8 k 
March 12 WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

NOTICE   v ,
TS hereby given that the undesigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioners, to divide the landa and 
real estate of Thorn** Stevena, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed in tbe execution 
of the said Commiasion agreeably to law on the 
premises on Friday tj|e. 13th day of May next.

Signed ^
SOLOMON DICKINSON 
 NICHOLAS MARTIN'

March IS «

Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice- 

The Public's obt. serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Jin: 15

THOMAS HENRR. It 
' SOLOMON MULLUUN.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TIHB Subscriber agent, for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of ac 
knowledging the many preference* in tbe 
purchase of negroes, and wiahea the citizens 
of the Eastern Shove to still continue their 
preference to him for :  ....., ,: .

1OO NXSGXIOB8,
from the age of 18 to 25 years, for whom he 
will give higher prices than any resl purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
coma. Any person having negroes, of the above 
 get, will do pell in giving the preference to

;, , '/Y SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Easton Hotel, 

Nov. 13. (S.hW.)

AS we are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the libertyliberty

ot thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now in com 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, viz:
Wheat..........6 ct*. < Flaxseed....... .6 ctt.
Cora.............6 * Oats............5 cttf.
Rye.............6 J per bushel.
And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at al 
times, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
conMiiaioN JiEHcniiiT, and will pay at our own 
expense the commission and measurage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, an articles they 
may wish, fret o//rrfg/iJ  Hogsheads, Bricks, 
Plank, and similar heavy articles txcepted, 
which shall be moderate.

The public may moat positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavor* shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, io whatever business they may feel dis 
posed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shslloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grana 
ries, st Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and bags left for the use of the 
freighters with tbe Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgb- 
man Chance, at Kingston. Tbe receipts of de- 
posites by Mr. James Meloney, at the same 
plaee, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight* 
ers from Baltimore 8t receive the funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce so freighted, fc pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, steady habit* and oblig 
ing turn is well known by tbe undersigned gen» 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any of 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahoe 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceeds (if the 
shippers resides contiguous to tbe water,) re-, 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord* 
ing to their advice.

. The Public's Obedient^eWant,
« JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent, n 

Kingston. Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W) W
'REFERENCES,

PRINTING
ty «ter» eVieripttM n<m<ii»m«ly tmiati tt lib 

4T THE SHORTEST NOTICE

Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
John Rumbold, 
Jacob Leverton, 
James Turner, 
Abel Gootee,

l James B. Rumbold.

! 
Aaron Clarke,, 
Andrew Mason,',"   
Benj. Wbitele^' *

V,;*,'

CASH FOR NEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase SO ne 

groes from 8 to 35 yean old, ofeUhersex.
He will give tbe highest cash prices, with or 

without competition, no certificate* of charac 
ter will be required. Those having slaves for 
sale, will please call on tbe subscriber, or ad* 
dress a line to

H. ROBERT90N. 
at

March IS . 3tn
) '•

,*v

Air,



tbem

JO -v 
!fQF»
50 ne-

iON.rine,*3.
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F'Yf
,. WHERE TftEPRR5S IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, i» the Or 

purifies th*1ioart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the 1

.
(all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
-e makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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VEOITED broBLISHED EVERT SATVaOAT EVEK1NS

BY . *. k
ALEXANDER GRAHAM. '1 

THtftMS. ,
TWO DOLLARS AND frlFTY CENTS Pei 

Annum, payable half yearly in'advance.

* ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three timesTfor 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWIKTT FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion. , ^

Splendid full Blooded Horse'

YOUNG

TS RICHARDS.
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN HIC HARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Easton 
the ensuing spring.

The prices upon which the 
services o< John Richards will be rendered are 
the following.- 20 dollars the season and £25 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The ensurance 
money to be paid by the 35tb day of January 
1832. Ibe money of the season to be paid 
at the time of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before it Is ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting such mares to the 
bone will be held accountable for the ensur- 
aitce. One dollar to the Groom in every,in 
stance to be paid at the time of service.

He is 11 years old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mane and 
tail; 16 hands high, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
 with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the U. States be 
baa proved himself a safe and sure foal getter 

/ At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash- 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
in the two weeks following, beat at tour two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. Long's famous 
HENRY, who afterwards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To 'contend 
in tiiis great match for 40,000 dollars, John 
Richar Is, (as will be seen by the following lette 
from William K. Johnson Esq. a member Of the 
Senate of Virginia,) was original// selected, 
AVTSB TRIAL, from all the Best horses of the 
South, but having accidently injured one oi 
his fore feet, it became necessa-y to substitute 
Henry in his place. The 'emulng fall, John 
Richards having partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
was'yis full bister, the famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 

/purse at Petersburg. He however waa

Allark chesnut sorrel 11 years 
old this spring;, near sixteen 
bands high, of great bode and'
snew

esday &. Wednes 
lg«ray<s stable** at St. Mictw is,

will stand »t Easton, every Tucsda
day at Mr. QWgswraj
every other aaturdajuand wiUattend the above
places hroughoiit tuqpeason^he remainder of
the time he may be found it the subscribers
stable.

TERMS.
__ the spring's chance, gl2 

In foal, no mMktobe insure 
contract, ]R^"J.e single 
the groom in each case 
the 5th of April and W{||

; a mare 
y special 

35 ?en'tstO' 
enced

WATTS.'
JOHSFOF R< rOKE.

The Trustees* of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for the Eas 
tern Shore, with the view olpiu- 
chasing a StalUgn of the first 1 
order, as well for their own ac-

n.astoJBnajirethebreedofthat no- 
througBbrfTlie Eastern Jhore, by 

letting him to mares in such term«Tas would 
enable every farmer who had a g«,od brood 
mare, to avail himself of bis service^, h,ve for 
some time past held a correspondence with 
some ofthe most distinguished, breeders of hor 
ses in the country, aod after examining the 
characters and qualities ofthe main ialuuble 
stallions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased k oHer tothepuolic the celeorated 
horse

JOHN OP ROAJtf OKE.
This horse is a beautiful mahogany bay, sir 

teen hand* high, and combines beauty of for* 
with great strength, fine action, and perfect do- 
cil.tyof temper To the lovers of fine hopes 
for tie turf, saddle, or qu.ck draft, they feel 
much pleasure ,n recommending him, Li»K 
confident that no judge can see and pot admire 
Dim. .*.  *

This horse, wilh his dam, was purchased bv 
General Callendar Irvme of Philadelphia, from 
the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; hi.'pedi. 
gree will be seen to be eq.ial to that of anv 
horse of the country, by the following extract
Tr?st?es. ***?' ^^ to '«?^"d °' 

"He was foaled the 19th of March 18J4 is

From tht Pill 
A JACKSC 

Judge of the 
sylvania.—It is state 
United States Gazeti 
win, Esq. has been a; 
western district of P| 
of the Hon. William^ 
We believe this rcfi 
founded; and that 
ceived and will notf 
ment. ,: However 
feelings ofthe presity 
win personally the 
have been submitted'! 
for this office, who, i 
of view, are certainly i 
and who we might sal 
any disparagement toj 
ter qualified. Amor 
mention the name 
Esq. Besides, there 
objection j.to^Mr. It 
Jaokson ViH not djsrj 
ed in the 6th section/ 
Constitution of 
'no senator or reprei 
ring the term for 
ed be appointed to an) 
the authoriy ofthe Ut 
shall have been create 
lohereoj shall have bit 
such time." The sala 
was increased during! 
and voted for by Mr,J 
according to the stricj 
stjtution, if Mr. Irwi J 
ed, it. would not be i 
ring the term for 
yet it would substantj 
the constitution. It' 
those cases that the tr 
stitution was inl 
Wilkins was at 
time previous to the 
The Senate rose*bn td 
Judge Wilkins resign; 
immediately aftop. Perbf 
tion was delayed till 
order to give the president 

^of making up hjs( 
!nt, w/t"

V

I commission. Retirement would have
I gr&ed the end of his noble career more
1 t^an an altercation in the newspapers with

such *& antagonist as Amos Kendall."

* v>ill reward his friends andpun- 
ta enemies. 1'   There has been no 

I prediction more entitled to attention than 
UQ.lthts   It appears to be the great leading 

lot re- 1 policy of the administration. Before 
1 General Jackson was elected .to»int-1 

tbe
the

Presidency he was, fully alive to the dan-
ger of rewarding members of Congress 
Mark his own declarations   "It requires'' 
say s Gen Jackson in hiscelebrated letter 

____ to Mf. Monroe, uno depth of thought to 
rious Ibe convinced that corruption will be the 
ding| or^er °f tne ^a7» It Ae President shall 

make important iiprteintments from a- 
mong members of(Jongrejs."

We have heretofore published & long 
list of important appointments from a- 
mong tliis body, but we have an addition 
to place before our readers of a more 
recent date. The Hon. Thomas Inoin, 
a member of Congress, of Pennsylvania, 

.| has been appointed a United States Cir 
cuit Judge, in that State. The Hon. 
Daniel H. Miller, also of Pennsylvania, 
the Hon. Hector Craig anJ the Hon. 
Charles G. Deuit, members of Congress 
of this state have been appointed Com- 
missioners of Insolvency, unde,r the act 
of Congress of the last session for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors, &c.

ana 1.

M*
elect- 
under 

1 which 
its 

ring
kVh'P

though 
|e Con-
jipoint- 

lent du- 
|ected,"
ation of

1-4; and Ireland, ft tisnal supply country 
is said to be shorter. Circular state 
ments from sources in which much con 
fidence is placed, estimate the quantity 
that will be required in England before 
the next harvest from abroad at .two 
millions of quarters equal 4o, say three 
millions and a half barrels of flour. ' ^'v : 

The next inquiry is, v»here is England'^., 
to get this supply? or even half of it, t 
without occasioning serious advances in, 
countries whence these supplies are 
drawn.  

The reports from all the grain coun 
tries in Europe announce short crops  
and some of them, instead of furnishiug 
supplies, are more likely to need supplies 
themselves; and the disturbed state of the 
grain countries themselves and the ex 
istence there of large embodied armies  
even should no war occur, increases the 
difficulty of furnishing supplies to Eng 
land All now concur that the main sup- 
G'ies for England are looked to from the 

.States.
It then behooves us to look at home 

and'estimate our ability to furnish hav 
ing regard to ourown wants for consump 
tion, Sx that of markets about us on this 
side ofthe ocean, mainly depending up- 
oo us.

The ports of England will no doubt, 
be opened* by or before the close of A- 
pril and as the stock in bond to be en 
tered, will be far .short of former periods ii_.-. > i i . . . ..r

t

>one of 
|he con- 

Judge

"It requires no great depth of" under- there is scarcely a doubt, also, that the 
standing to comprehend the policy of ports will continue to remain open 
Mr. Tan Buren, the Locum ttnent of the       ...-.. 
President, in these appointments. It is 
one way of perpetuating power. Let the

| people 'look to it A".~F. Age. •

KB. ouuge The franked Letter.—In republishing 
' for some ^e paragraph which we copied into our 

iiiTess. paper a few days*ince from the Freder- 
rch, and icktown Herald, charging General Jack- 
tuie day son w'^ having franked a letter to an ed-, 

i residua- itor residing in the upper'county of this 
state, in which it was stated that he "ioK- 

opportu- r''e(' ° re-appointment," the editor of the 
rho to ap- Cumberland Civilian appends the follbw- 

note.
t-6uch a letter has been rec«i 

the

U P 
to the result of the harvest If the
statements and estimates of deficiency 
and supplies prove any way hear cor 
rect,' a wide allowance may be made 
for error or exaggeration, and still leave 
us a market in England for the export 
of flour there for the year 1831,'end 
ing in September, equal to our entire ex 
port to all the places in 18$0, and which 
export, from official date, maybe seen to 
have exceeded the overage exports of 
eight years past About 400,000 barrels.

 'Oh who can tell Mow bard it is to climb?" . 
rnoruing a crowd collected 

a catchpot; at- *1

_____1 arr fehd'thity* IIPVpMHHIiMne with 
John Richards, &. much pleased that you are the 
owner of so fine a horse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia T>n* 
season that I might have put my mares to him; 
John Richards got injured so early, and when 
ao young, that the public has not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. 1 have had a fair and full way ot 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitate not to say, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run the match; 
 s from a trial made at New-market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, be 
certainly was the best in m\ stable, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and blooi 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion 
wishing, you success with him, 1 am respect 
fully your moat obedient,

YVU. R JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE
Of the Race /Tom John Richards. 

JOHN RlCHAHDSwas golten by Sir Ar- 
Chie, his dam by Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as a race hotse than a 
stallion.' He was several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub. 
aequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old Im 
ported horse Shark his dam the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was also the dam 
of the unequalled race horse Collector she 
was gotten by the imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaught, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Itan- 
dolph, of Virginia his. (JOHN K1CHARDS 
grandam,) by the old imported horse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g. g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 
Sir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of 
the imported mare Castinira, she by Rocking, 
ham, cut of Tabiiha, Rockingham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, Purity 
by llatchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced| seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners. The above is^in my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
For further information refer to tl-.e Stud Book.

I do hereby certify, that the bay hone John 
Richards, was raised by me, that he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, his gran 
dam by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and he is full brother to Bet 
sey Richards.

A LITTLBTON C, RICHARDS.
February 15.1827.

16 hands. He I* hi'1
points, of great action, and is fit for all ilnds of 
service; turf, saddle, coach, and even for* the 
wug£OTi. John <>f Roanoke Is now fust In his 
piime,having always been well taken care of. He 
is a remarkably healthy horse, never having 
been sick to mv knowledge, for a moment since 
he was foaled, excepting with the colt's distem- 
per He is a vigorous stallion, and a remarka 
bly sure and capital foal getter. His colts are 
lar^e, in tine form, and generally bays. That 
he is a thorough bred horse, of blood equal to 
that of any horse of this or any other country, 
(and there is no mistake about it, a matter o 
some moment to breeders,) will appeal by hi- 
pedigree, which is as follows. 

"Dsm, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Va. of whom I purchased her) 
got by Gracchus; ft rand dam Duchess (imported 
by Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke of Graft on, 
got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out of Geor 
gians, own sister to Conductor and Alfred, by 
vjatchem; Magnet;sister to Johnny, by Match, 
em; Dabbraham, &c &c.

"John of Roanoke waa got by Mr. Randolph 
elegant horse Roanoke, he by the far famec 
Sir Archy, out of his imported mare Lady Bin 
t>ury, fcred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who also 
bred Highflyer, and the .imported old Diomed, 
sire of Sir Arch), by Trumpeter, grand dam 
Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, Play 
thing, by Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vixen, by 
Regulus, he by the Godolphjn Arabian.

"Gracchus, oireof Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Rnanoke, was got by old Diomed, out 
of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanity oy Coaler, 
Mark Antbonyi Jolly Roger, See. Thus you see

 WMMnvncrcfTW-Kv!^1
e appointment of Mr. I'Uin, wou 
t put it in the power of^his enemies 

o say that he had evaded the constitution 
al injunction on  > « «   ^BjUJ*^ w- 
hink he would-, and cannot therefore 

help believing that the announcement of

several- g*Wem'«n, <** Tfibkrved te_j 
particular, that it was "franked" by Gen. 
Jackson himself. But, if report speak 
** ««>. the General, or his private secretary 
has missed his aim Itf'senttrng a tettwof 
this nature, to the individual referred to,

he appointment ot-Mr. Irvtin,is prema-l for he, It is said, considers himself no 
h,,.n I longer attached to (he "Jackson phal-

'.___.:>__ ..1 I anx" neithor to Clay but is disposed
r, j n   / -j^._!£i  « i.c I to be in favor of Mr. Calhoun." Commodore Bainbna$e.-±A. corres-| __^__

pondent of the Journal of Commerce 
gives the following version of the man 
ner of Commodore Bainbridge's removal 
not essentially differing from that which

there cannot L*t better blood in all its rsmmtti- 
cations; and what is of great importance in the 
blood horse, all the progeny of this mare, 
Grand Duchess, are large, strong, in good form 
of good action, and like their ancestors, Dio
med, Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, are

we have published, and confirming the 
main point, to wit: that it has been done 
to gratify the wounded pride and malice 
ofthe Fourth Auditor. A". Y. Com.

"I have endeavored to ascertain the 
circumstances of tlte case \rhich seems 
to -have produced some excitement in 
Philadelphia. I allude now to the remo 
val of Commodore Bainbridge from the 
command of the naval station near that 
city. Being one ofthe most eligible res- 
dences, to which our eldest naval heroes 
are assigned, it belonged appropriately 
o the conqueror of the Java. He is well 

known to and a gr%it favorite v?fth the 
people of Philadelphia; and it is not at 
all wonderful, that they should bristle at 
hisremoval fromamonjthem'. It seems he 
had given the Fourth Auditorof the Treas 
ury some offence some time since, who 
seized upon the first occasion-to avenge
his wounded pride. The fcjJIant C .n-- * • - i • _<!*•_

A Jackson paper in South Carolina, 
the Camden Journal, says: "The U. 
S. Post Office Department, as at present 
conducted, is an abomination, and there 
is no use in mincing the matter. We 
don't know but Mr. Barry is the best Post 
Master General to be found any where 
in.the civilized world. We do not under 
take to say that he is not one ofthe most 
attentive and business-like men upon the 
face of the globe; but this vre do know, 
and this we do say: the U. S. mails m*y 
as well be given up, and the whole estab 
lishment abandoned as a bad bargain, 
unless some improvement takes place."

Salem Reg.

FLOUR.
A writer in the Boston Gazette, makes the 

following statements 'n relation to the actual 
exports of Dour from the United States to Great 
Britain, and appends to it hia estimates as to 
'the probable exports during the present year

The entire export* of flour Irom the United 
States to all parts of the world in the year 1830 
ending 2Pth Sept.   1,225,881 bbls.

* STATE or NORTH CAROLINA, HALIFAX COTJICTY
15tb.Nov.1837.1 hereby certify.that in the year 
1801, the celebrated horse Rattler, by Shark, 
oat of .Mr. Brownrig's mare Lady Legs, by 
Centinel, and who waa also the dam of Collec 
tor, atood at my house during the season, Mr. 
William Richards of Northampton put hia Med 
ley Mare, her produce from that season, was 
the dam of John Richards, as witness my sig 
mature and date as above.

m D. DAY.
Wiwtsi.  A. J. DAVIE.

(T^Good pasture provided for mares from a 
distance, and every attention paid them, bu 1 
not accountable for itcidents or escape*.

BELA BADGER.
Feb. 12

"'•<* ;

healthy and stout, and 'suitable for all kinds of 
work. I have bred five colts from this mare 
all of which are large and have line constitu 
tions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE will stand at Easton  
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance, 
payable on or before the first day of September 
next, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare to 
be in foal, payable on the first day of February 
next. When mares are injured if they are par 
ted with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they are in foal, the persons putting them to 
the horse will bo charged with the amount ot 
insurance. Fifty cent* to the crown in every 
case, to be paid during the season.

NS GOLDSBOROl GH,7 £ 
E. N. H AMBLETON, C Committee. 
H SPENCER- 3 

Easton, April 2.
N. B. Mares from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and grain if requested, 
on moderate terms, but no damages will be al 
lowed for estray* or accidental injuries.

Extract iff a letter'from (Ten. C. Ireini,.d«ttd 
PHILADELPHIA, March 28th, 1831.

"You have enquired about John of Iloanoke'. 
full sister She is called Hippona. The fall ul 
1827, Hippona won the Jockey Club Purse,'. 
mile heafa, at Washington, 400 dollars, beating 
Louisa Savary, by Ratler, and Cornwallis. (li 
it stated that Louisa Savary was never beaten 
but by Hippona.

"Sana fall Hippona won the 3 mile heats a< 
Winchester, Va. i also the 3 'mile beats at Cul- 
pepper, Va.; the longest distance! at then 
places"

modore lately presided in a pourt Martial 
at Philadelphia; and sinci jta adjourn 
ment made up his per diem account for 
that service, and forwarded the same for 
payment. The Auditor thought proper 
to disallow it. Com. Bainbridge appeal 
ed to the Secretary of the.vNavy, citing 
examples of allowances of tike character 
to other officers. The Secretary affirm 
ed the decision of the Auditor whereupon 
the Commodore, not haviteg the tear of 
Amos Kendall before hia eyes, appealed 
to the President, who diftcjted, for his 
contumacy to the favoritevAuditor, that 
he should be forthwith rem^red from his 
command Commodore Balnbrige will 
be succeeded by Com. Warrington, at 
Philadelphia, fit. for the reiiiinderofthis 
administration may be coj fidered out oi 
employment. It is passin { all strange 
things, that such a man a Amos Ken 
dall should not only rule th« Secretary 
of the Navy, but actually tjjfc the Presi 
dent of the United State i'.f» an instru 
ment of his.revenge yjbdieier and on 
whomsoever it may be ejj(erted. From

A"n<l of wheat, 45,289 bu. 
Which exceeded the average 

exports fur eight years previous 
about 400,000 bbls.

And of wheat, 20,000 bu. 
The average exports of flour 

to 'real Britain from the Unit 
ed States, for eight yea:s past, 
amount to 94,614 bbls.

But, owing to a deficiency of 
crop in England in 1828, our 
exports there for 1829, to meet 
said deficiency, inqrensed ami 
amounted that year to £21,116 bbls.

And owing to the deficiency 
of crop there in 1829, our ex 
ports in 1830, ending 30th of 
September last, amounted to 928,182 bbls.

Which exceeded the average "' 
export of eight years previous, 231,608 bbls.

st head of a 
schooner about to s*il for Nantucket._ 
The'mariner refuted to surrender, and it 
was no easy matter to take him without 
his own consent and co-operation. A 
coupJ* of p*rriofic riggers however were 
found to go after the squirrel that he 
might be carried to his cage. The as 
piring mariner in the mean time had 
crossed his legs in an easy posture over 
the block that is attached to the topmast 
where he remained lor about half an hour 
when, becoming tired, he descended a 
little to a place where he could have rest 
to his foot. Here the riggers renewed 
the siege, but in evident fear of the sail 
or's loot, which he used liko an unbro 
ken colt. His threats too were o! a 
bloody character, for he had possessed 
himself of a block &arope, with which he 
could upon occasion do mischief. The 
creditor in the meantime, with the zeal 
that becomes a man on the subject of 
his interest, arrived to superintend the 
siege in person; but being of portlv di 
mensions, his zeal was of course greater 
than his activity, and though all was done 
that it was possible to do, the seaman 
maintained his ground, and the two rig 
gers retired amid the hisses and groans 
of the assemblage, while the schooner 
filled away ami the sailor went off to the 
gratification ofthe people and amid their 
hearty cheers. We are here, as Co- 
poral Trim saith, in one moment, and in 
the next we are gone. So fared it with the 
hunted sailor, and the disappointment of 
the creditor is but a type of the disap 
pointments of life and a lesson to those 
who have an over confidence in their own 
powers. ' 

"Sic vos non vobis nidificatis ares,"

, • ''', <

'#•

*. •*..•

.*••

this time you will ftfd 
its victims. The Globe wit 
filled with, the malignantj 
gall. It is somewhat to 
the friends ofComi 
dissuaded him from 
first purpose,

During this period, it will be borne in 
mind, that the grain countries of the 
continent of Europe, furnished large sup

as a friend who furnised the above, learn 
edly remarks. JJo». Cour.

-f    
Fattening Fmeli with Potatoes—There 

is a great profit in feeding geese, turkies, 
and fowls of every sort, with potatoes 
and meal*mixed; they, will fatten in 
nearly one half ofthe time that they will 
on any kind of corn, or even meal itself* 
The potatoes must be bruised fine, while 
hot, and the meal added, when the mess 
is given to them. -Soc. ofjtrt$*

plies to Great Britain, and when the ports To preserve Cucumber plant* from
opened in England last sunimer, a large 6u»s and files. — Break off the stalks of

." . f v in..... .._ i._.5ji ? ..._ _u:-u u-_« k^an «*i _..»:_ ik*

.dfjb one of 
doubt be 

 ions of its 
ted that

stock of grain and flour then in bond, 
was entered for consumption* so that at 
the close of 1SSO, (two months since,) 
there was not remaining in bond in all 
Great Britain in wheat and flour, to ex 
ceed 180,000 barrels of flour.

We now como to the probable demand 
in England for the year 1981.

The consumption of Great Britain, is 
estimated a' something like 14rftilUons 
of quarters, or say 112 millions bushels. 
The deficiency ofthe crops of 1850 is 
variously estimated aome say 1-5, soot*

IKRSP

onions which have been set out in the 
Spring, and stick down five or si*of 
them in each hill of cucumbers, and the 
bog will immediately leave them. It 
would be well after a few days to Knew 
them, but one application has frequently 
been found to be completely effectual.   
The common chives or aives, will have 
the same effect with the onion. If this 
method fails, catch the bugs and kill 

i. Fires lighted in a garden in the 
ing Vill destroy a great many in- 

rftdi.

^^jiiy^f^Sik^ pr?fii:-:..
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Post Office.—The following peep into 
. the Post office Department will give some 

Tdea of the benefits df reform practised 
there. A few more years of such a course 
of the Jackson administration and we 
shall be reformed out of the spirit and 
means of reformation by being destroyed. 

From the Portland Jtdvcrlue); 
TO THE PUBLIC.

\Ve have seen so many venloni of the diacov- 
erics made by the committee of inquiry into 
"I he entire management" of the fust Office

   Deportment, that it ha* become neceasar} to 
give a fair view of the case.

In April 1830, Mr Burn«t of Ohio, offered a 
resolution which was adopted by the Senate, 
calling, among other inquiries, for information

v of the extra-allowances m»de by the Post Ma*. 
ter General to contractors for carrying the mails 
over and above the sum* stipulated in the con 
tracts and the reason* or considerations for such 
allowances. This resolution was so modified by j 
the friend* of the Postmaster General in 
the Senate that it might embrace allowance* 
marie also by Mr. McLean and that tbe answer 
to the call might be made at the commence 
ment of the VAfn tu*t, nmi tail session of Oon< 
great. The answer to the resolution however 
wa* not made to the Senate until the 10th of

  February when three fourths of the session bad 
expired. The papers, which were very volum 
inous, were referred to the standing committee 
on Post Offices and Post Road* and retained 
bv them until the22d February and then the 
chairman (Mr. Grundy) moved that the com 
mittee be discharged from tbe further consid 
eration of tbe subject and that tbe part of tbe 
report which regards these extra allowances be 
referred to the select committee of inquiry (of 
which be was a mrmber) and be printed and 
the Senate so ordered. 'These document*, ve 
ry voluminous, equal perhaps to three hundred 
printed pages of royal octavo, were put into the 
hand* of the committer on the 23d, whin tut 
tight days tf the scuicn remained'

1 he st led committee ti/ inquire into the man 
agement of the Port Office Department were 
appointed under a "resolution ottered by Mr. 
CUyton of Delaware on the 15th day of De 
cember |««t. This committee consisted of Mr. 
Clayton, Mr. Grvn>ly, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Wood- 
bury and Mr. Hendricki. The three gentlemen 
tnitalict were the (rends of the Post Master 
GfuHTnl. The meetings of the committee had 
been frequent, but from a difference of opinioa 
amontf tbe members, as to the mode of procee 
ding and the extent and object of the inquiry, 

ido

be 
see

like this; "No. Ifi. flfirall'* contract for cat-1 to] 
ryingtho mail from Georgetown to Charleston, 8. C. pr 
for £6JOO additional allowance gl«9'i 50 per anntnn 1 n 
for two hour* increased expedition allowance by Ai 
Bradley, acting V. M. G. 1992 50." In most of theae 
abstracts, tha consideration for the allowance is omit 
ted and in this it i* misstated the increased expe 
dition being an hour and a half only. Now there is 
no document in the department which speak* tbi* 
language, but it is an ofHcial certificate er report of 
fact* compiled from the contract, tbe corre»pon- 
dence and the books When we are told therefore 
that   "no record in the department ha* been 
altered" the assertion amounts to nothing.  
Barry certifies upon bis official responsibility, 
Umt th»n (Attract* contain thi truth. Nor is it material, 
U some hive pretended that it is, whether thi* re 
port was falsified before or after the official signature 
If it was first made out correctly, and afterward* and 
before the official signature, it wag falsified by the 
erasure of Barry'a and the insertion of-Bradley's 
name, the fraud i* as palpable, to say the least, 
aa if U had been first signed and then mutilated.

The committee irnust have been surprised to tee 
that in the short period of twenty-six day*, Bradley 
who was the acting P. Master General only to fill the 
chasm until Barry should assume the duties to which 
he had been   appointed, and who held the office of 
assistant by a very precarious tenure (the promise of 
Barry; should have made extra allowances of (42,000 
and by thi* prodigality have furnished an apology 
which Hvry would nave so gladly seized on, for his 
removal. They must have been surprised moreover 
to find that Bradley had charged upon Barry an ex 
travagant allowance in Harrall'* case, when by Barry's 
official report it appeared that Bradley had made it 
bimself. But it must have excited their special *on- 
der, when it appeared by thia official document that 
of the forty-seven case* of allowance charged upon 
Bradley, in thirty six instances Barry's name was eras 

cd and Bradley's inserted, and Bradley has disclaimed 
hese on oath. Whatever apology there may be for

but little had been done. Messrs. Clayton and 
Holmes had insisted, that by the resolution of 
inquiry, they Vtre unlimited in the extent of 
the investigation into the entire management ot 
tbt detriment and to this end it was proper 
to i ke the testimony of witnesses acquainted 
Will, the subject submitted- The other mem.

hese "mistake*," as they are charitably called, the 
act i* that in these cases the right names were origi-
nully frmerted and were erased, and the wrong one
wa* substituted. 

It is now said, as an apology for Mr. Barry, that

bm of the comnntte* insisting that we must 
first ask lor information of the Post Master Gen 
eral himself, as to his own official conduct.

Interrogate) ie* were conmqaently Rent to 
the Post Master General at different periods, as 
to the peri'rmance of specific duties, the ar- 
rarj;t nient of those dutif, an Account of tbe 
fumit., and the expenditures and the removal of 
subordinate officers from office. These inter 
rogatories, were sent to him^at an aarly period 
of the session. No answer was given until thi 
Id o/ March and the report then related to only 
a part ot the inquiry. At the request of Mr. 
Holmes, Abraham Bradley, late Assistant Post 
Master General, was summoned before the corn- 
mi i tee ami sworn. The first question asked 
binflfcy Mr. H. waa this, "How long were you 

* Aatutant PiMt-Master General anij what .were 
the duties assigned you In the department "  
An unswer to the question wa* objected to by 
Mesirs. Grundy & Woodbury, but it wa* asked 
and answered. J he next question "wan you re 
moved from office, when, and if you know, for 
what cause or causes?" met with strenuous ob 
jections, Iron the two last namad g»n>Um*a— 
the committee adjourned and before they met 
 gain Mr. Grundy ottered hia resolution siting 
the Senate to lorbid the committee to go into 
that inquiry. The Senate Aid so forbid.

A wr'rer in the New Hampshire Gazette ha* 
in reply to a statement in the Journal, denied 
that any portion of the Senate has attempted "to 
keep things close." After this motion of a 
frieud uf the Post Master General to suppress 
the inquiry and the affirmative vote of the Sen 
ate, strictly a parly tote, the public will judge R A,,,I,.H 
whether an atien.pt to smother is not manifest. " A. souinaii 
But the aame writrr Kids that the Senate hhd  -.,.?, 8 
previously decided lh:it ti IMJ uncbnititvtlcnal to "*' Taioert 
invesligalt the taustt of removals! The question I r.06' 
here wai, (hail a committee of the Senate be I K " 
clothed with power to investigate the causes of 1 
removals, made by the Post Master General'  | 
When did the Senate "deliberately decide" 
that such an inquiry was unconstitutional? Ne 
ver. They did 10 be sure determine (strange 
M it may seem to an impartial mind) that they 
bad no right to inquire of the President, why 
be removed a man from office. Though this 
decision w*« de rai'd by many a disgraceful 
surrender ol the constitutional power* of the 
Senate into the hand* of the executive chief, yet 
that case bears n» sort of analogy to iliia. The 
President is the constitutional executive head; 

> the Post Muter General i* a mere creature of 
the lav, and may be always 'directed* to tmswer 
any call of either House, relating to his depart 
merit or affecting its administration.

The inquiry a* to the cause* of removal 
having be«n thus aupprcised by a vote of the 
Senate, the committee proceeded to the re 
maining duties assigned them by the reso 
lution, and from the examination bf Mr. Brad- 
tey in regard to the fucal concerns of thia De 
partment, it became necessary to recur to the 
report of the Postmaster General on the extra 
allowance! which was referred to the commit- 
tee outheSSd February. Mr. Bradley the wit- 
new, had on the 17Ui ol October 1829, written a 
letter to tbe President, preferring charge* *- 
gaiutt Mr. Barry, and among other* extrava 
gance in making extra allowance* to mail con 
tractors, against law, particularly the case of 
Harrall, where the allowance per annum was 
%19'JC, 50 eta in a contract ot 6000, and the 
conMderatiun to- this waa an increased expedi 
tion only of H hour in twenty I'nur Here it 
is important to remember dates. Rradley'a let 
ter to the President was on the 17th of Octo-

"he knew nothing of the circumstances." It is in* 
de^d admitted that the abstracts, an originally drawn 
up, were true, and that the erasures and insertion! 
have made them false and that the falsehood Is calcu 
lated to exonerate Barry from thirty six extra al 
lowances, though be made them, and to charge them 
upon Bradley, who did not make them.

The manner in which the truth was converted into 
falsehood is equally extraordinary. Those clerks 
who compiled the document had made it up accord 
ing to the tacts, and afterward* Mr. O. B. Brown, by 
an authority from the Postmaster General directed 
these clerk* to look to the leger only, where the ''ac 
counts were adjusted with the'contractors, to the end 
of each quarter. Tbe allowance to Harrall, for example 
wa* included in the adjustment up to the fir*t of A- 
pril, when Bradley was acting Postmaster General, 
tnit this adjustment wa* not made in fact untl) June. 
Bradley ceased to act as 1'oJt Master General on the 
7th April, and it was found by the sub-committee 
that Barry made this allowance^-himself on the 13 h 
»ixda>skt'ter Bradley's time had expired. Now to 
resort to a rule *o utterly fallacious, after every thing
hud been done right, and thus reverse every thing 
and make all wrong, and by so doing to throw off 
responsibility from the Postmaster General where it 
belonged, and fix it on Bradley where it did not be 
long, is an "accident" or "mistake" which look* so 
much like design, that it i* a severe tax upon our 
charity to presume innocence.

The following is a list of the allowances charged 
by the Postmaster General to Mr. Bradley in his re 
port to the Senate, in obedience to Mr. Burnet's 
resolution.

rance 
ed. NaJe. ^

, should be i»Wa«d- " 
ri.tofmadneaafor

u./wliich would not 
._. ,cter but justified hia

tist this trans'etran seem* 
Ion. »h*t this Department 
rrupt as il is prodigal.  
mpts to disguise Its ap- 
,, which are unworthy 

'jand honorable men-s- 
ie Department will nave 
end of thi* year, and we 

  extravagant allowance* 
__ contracts and the igno- 
worse, of the officers concern- 
Ttie Department now i* in- 

than twenty thousand dollars

of obstructions; have 
it proper to recommend that the 

missioners be d,rected «rtas
ITUH-vra uui«*« c*^*j««»" _ . ,, Q
an examination of the dams oft the Sus- 

aehanria,and to report the result, in or- 
that tb Legislature ».y take-mop

er measures to renfove the 
to the 1' navigation, of the Hi
^

obstructions 
iver Susque-

submit the following

- \:*/::.--|-"^ i>> 
phalically pro?k»t;> ,4he name 
State of ..Maryland* whose interes' 
have in "charge, against any proceeding 
calculated to produce delay, or. which,;, 
shall submit the arbitration on that inter-'; '

-parle tribunal, itself implica- 
rs of theinfli#c£ injury.

That the' feanal Coinrnis- 
sioners be dircctedto inquire and afcer- 
tain whether the fifth section of the act of 
Pennsylvania, passed the '"h day of 

- which declares the Sus-

est to an ex
ted as authors . --,,, - 

The undersigned haye fcnly to add the 
respectful request that the Committee will 
permit this protect* accompany their 
report to the two Houses of the Legisla 
ture  and, with sentiments of highest con 
sideration, they have the honor to be

Tour obed't serv'ts
tfOBT. H GOLDSBOROUGH,
SfleTERETT, to . ,».
JNO. MERCER. 

Wilson^ Hotel, 17th

paid out ft surplus fund of the Dep 
and this jpnation w.s to replenish it

- I Cegislature'may fake prbper measures to 
.l\ remove the obstructions to thfjjavigatton 

th.tiof^s^.d.li.ionjl^ " _Jt
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lowed h« Thi very year, the Post Office caiamitteetotheMarylandcommissioner 
Departing draw from the Treasury more 1 ^ (h ; protest against the report ol 
th.n RirfTimusAND DOLLARS over!»"""""'£  Bthan Eltf THOUSAND DOLLARS over 
and abow income, and the balance of the 
8irplu*niThisis the Augean Stable to be 

" ' 'searching operational of Gen.

OBSERVER.

cleansed 
Jackson.
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Commit 
nia, on 
"erred b
and agi

River. 
ment is 
fessions 
part of 
:«r "witli

24 Jan'<9 to 31 Dec'30 
6 Oct 28 :: ::

8 Jan £9
29 Apr 28

2 May 28
1 Jan 29
" "

B. K. Brurten
Win. Clarhip
Dan. Ounil»»j
M Dillard 1 Oct 27
OVWhshington 19 Feb 29

" » 20 Sept 28
11 u "

Tho. Gibson
T. Harrall
John M'Leon
G.&P. Mullet
C.kC.Reinhart 19 Mar 29
J. M. Scales 23 Mar 27 

" " I Sep 28 
6 I cl) 29 
5JuneS9 
1 Jan £9 
) Jan £8

25 Mar'29 to 31 Dec'29 
4 May 28 

27 Mur 89 
6 Feb 29 :: :: 
6 Jan 29 :: :: 
8 Jan S!9 :: :: 

14 Jan '29 to31 Dec'31

»36 48 $104 
CO

:oo
48
21

4
66 64

47
8
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is the report of the 
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ibject of the complaints pre- 
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the artificial obstruction's, 

which nw>een created by {he former 
State, in tlfhannel of the Susqnehanna 

whole tenor., of this docu- 
1 opposition to the pro- 

by the committee in one 
a wish to act in the mat- 
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h thatfri«(Jf manner which has hith 
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neverthel 
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R
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He 

MR. 
whom 
Govern^ 
panied 
Governor

said comtoittee,
To the Honorable Robert H. Goldsbo- 

rougk John Mercer and Samuel Ster- 
rettrCommissioners 011 behalf^f the 
State of Maryland

ittee append by the 
of Representatives 
horn were referred

Th 
Senate

e

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday 'Evening, April 16.

m- 
the

sed the arrangement" be- 
The proposition 

Commissioners,  
by whom the obstructions 
kted, to inquire whether 

well founded, i 
the Protest of ou 

it is shown 
that the de- 

*3«rnmittee was fixed 
March, the Report, 
made until the 31st 

;r the close of the 
as little probability 
subject by the Leg-

Reporter. 
RDEN,

iqtiehanna Dams.  
latevMarch 31. 
m tfie committee to 
the messape of the 

ommonwealth, accam 
munication from th 
nd and a preamble & 

of tba

J- EARLY IN* THE P|ELD.
" We are struck with the1 early and ar 
dent movements in Prince George's and 
in CcJBcIl counties by opposite parties.  
The National Republicans of Prince 
George's opened their political .prepara 
tions some weeks ago by the las| mail 
we hear that the Jacksonians in Coecif, 
have commenced operations towards the>   
electioneering campaign. It was thought 
last fall that there were strong evidences 
of the Jackson cause failing in Coecil.  
Besides the general good sense of the 
people of that county and the patriotism 
of the hitherto leading Jackson men 
which cannot permit them longer to up 
hold so'degraded an administration , as 
that of General Jackson's is now known

whic"h"decfares the Susquehanna down to to be, the evil course the administration
has taken, so destructive to the national 
welfare as well aa character, must make 
all thinking men revolt and we should 
not be surprised to learn that this early^ 
movement in Coecil is rather the result 
of reckless political adventurers than that 
of, the sober minded people and in all 
probability it will, as it ought to, end in 
defeat. x '*' 

In Prince George's there is always an-

of Pennsylvania, Ugrhom were men. 
the .message of the Governor of this Com 
monwealth enclosing the communication 
from the Governor of Maryland, rernon 
stratineagainsftbe conduct of the State of 
Pennsylvania, in erecting artificial ob-
tructions to the navigation of the river 

Susqoehanna, have instructed me to
orm you that they will recommend to

_ ... *• rf* T* _ -_ _ __.I«A«ii-k *V\£k »*«Legislature of Pennsylvaniathe,passage 
of a resolution direlBnl the Cartal Cott-of a resolution direcljng _ 
missionirs to inquire and ascertain wheth 
er the &fth.section ofihe a<«t of Penn 
sylvania, passed the 19th February, 1801

the Maryland line to be a public highway 
has been violated by the erection of 
dams, in order that the Legislature may 
take proper measurer to remove the ob 
structions to the navigation of said river,
if any exist , * 

I have thehonor to be 
Your obedient servant. 
J. R BURDEN, Chairman. 

'Senate Chamber, March 16WI, 1831. 
To the honorable the Chairman and the 

Joint Committee appointed by tb« 
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia: 

GENTLEMEN 

imation and firmness. The National Re
publicans there set good examples 

....._.._. they calculate the importance to the wel- 
The undersigned have had the hon- fareofMaryland tobe represenledby the 

or to receive ydur commumca..ion ot last r ,. . . .  A a SJht containing the substance of an in- j b<*t Citizens of the best sentiment*, and 
tended report to the legislature of Penn^M they say, let us be moving. It is thu^ by

.. :•*. ~^t .t_ ? - _A _1* it* A «&•*,« A«^ I *. • * .B « X» « v -«&*

iven,
iven the subject all 

its iti.portance 
and liberal policy 

always practiced
h other Stales would 
ry attention to the

and, but in this in-

subect of the

the riverSusquehanna, and exceedingly 
regret that the course thus indicated as 
the one about to be pursued by the Com 
mittee is so little calculated to give tha 
required redress.

^""-[consulting"SSSSSS^^^v^ **«* irue senllment

The dams which cause the obstructions 
and dangers against which the Slate of

Nourso
.on

R. B. Edmand 
L. H    
M. Lane 
J Chamberlain 
J. Galloway

360 in her 
650 lead hei

complaint* .,....,
stance Pennsylvania herself is mainly Maryland remonstrates, were the acts of 
interested, as the River Susquehanna is '.the Canal Commissioners done under the 

1992606823 navigated by her own citizens and the j authority of Pennsylvania, To refer the 
4000 productions of her soil furnish the freight, subject of Complaint to their adjudica- 

which is carried on it. tion, is to submit it to the wrong doers 
The Legislature of Maryland and the themselves, and to depend upon their con- 

Commissioners who appeared before the fession of the wrons before redress be- 
Commitlee on behalf of that State, com- comes even a matter of consideration 
plained that tbe fifth section of the act with the Legislature, 
of Pennsylvania, passed the 19th day of The undersigned did not suppose

of the people, and thus preserve harmony
In this con- 
People must

go forth first in their own cause then

and union in their ranks. 
sists their strength The

llayos&feennet I Jan '29 to 31 Doc '30 
VVm. Knott 21 Feb 29  .:
J. Murphy 
\Vm.
J Reeside&Co 
C. Scnynams 
SearleiiKady 
J G. Chiles 
E. Coombs 
W.D. Comcsej 
J. Gilbert 
J. L. Long 
A. i'. Long 
Pills «c Henry 
N. P. Ruth 
CJtECharo'lain 
AMiael Curtls 
Kli Ensign 
J. C. Howard 
M. H. Whitney 
W J. Dodger 
C. Ensing

Uan '29 to 31 Dec'31
9 Mar 29 ::
1 Jan 29 :; ::
1 Jan 29 :: ::
u ti ..

1 April :: ::
16 Oct 23 :: ::

I Jan 28 :: ::
IS July 28 :: .-:
3 -ept28 . :

30 Nov 28 ;: ::
I Fob 28 :t ;:
1 Jan £8 :i ::
1 ^pr 29 :: :. 
I Apr 'J8 ::
1 Jan 28 :: ::

2000 
1000 

1352 
30 
2« 
27
48 16 
18-18 
28 
1920
632 

15 
30
4840 
26 
GO 

600
4592
25
1158 

6000 
200 
160 
20694
60 

11628
8708
1740
3050 

394
84
60 

138 
6006*0

21 84
3764 

300

68
21
96
67
66 that_
16 February, 1901* which declares "the the fact of impediments and dangers 

8 River Susquehanna down to the Mary- thrown in the way of navigating the Sus- 
J' jland line to be a public highway," "has qnehanna river by the dams ordered by 
45 been violated by this Commonwealth in Pennsylvania at Shamokin, Nanticoke 

'authorising dams to be constructed in and Duucan's Island, was now a mat- 
140 said river." 'The committee deem it un- ter to be ascertained, as the notoriety of 
" necessary to eater into any arguments at the losses sustained =<nd the general com- 

this time to prove that the act of 1801 is plaint of all concerned had, in their ex- 
46 ( not a compact between the two States, pectation, placed that subject beyond all

all will be right.

Hear the Richmond Enquirer, the- 
great "Goliah of Jacksonism" who atone 
fell swoop transfixes WILLIAM II. 
CRAWFORD ANDREW JACK 
SON and MARTIN VAN BUREN,the 
lago of the d >y. Hear what a mighty 
friend of the Jackson administration 
says.

1500
82

18000, or that (he act is not a contract 
600 constitutional sense of the term.
450

in the 
They

doubt. 
Still

146
383
261

4-2

84

less, in a case of alleged viola-
do not wish t,p stand on abstract questions tion on the part of Pennsylvania of the 
°f r'sM o%r sovereignty, but to act on the compact existing between the two 
matter with a regard to mutual interest States, in relation to the free navigation 
and in that friendly manner which has ,of the river Susquehanna as a highway, 
hitherto characterised the arrangement could (heundersigned have sttpposed that 
between Maryland and this State. If, a Committee of the Legislature of Penn- 

12 however, it be admitted that the fifth sec- sylvania would have referred the ques- 
137 tion of the act of 1810 was a compactor tion of "violation or not" to a board of 

contract, it muat be shown that Pennsyl- arbitrators exclusively selected by them-
VOrtltt l\<*a, •*t*MCul iKo na*tiraniitf*M j\t *V\« ealtma nn/1 tVint ilmt -«!_._*!__ ^__ _ . t i

ET TC BRUTE? Perhaps no paper has 
done, more to sustain the cause of Jack 
sonism than the Richmond Enquirer. It 
lias defended with talents and persever 
ance worthy of a better cause, the Presi 
dent and his manager Van Buren. But 
look at the following from a late number 
of this Goliah of Jacksonism. >Tis an 
unkind cut. William H. CrawTord, An 
drew Jarkaon and Jtfartin, Van Buren 
are demolished at a blow! JV.JS. Review. 

'Independent of these general consid-

SI 
87 

160 
1200

has placed the navigation of the selves, and that that selection' would
Susquehanna in a worse state than it was have been confined
at the time that act was passed, and Ma- planned and executed

to persons who 
the works thut

Ttiia it t rough calculation of the extra allowancef 
made by the f oitmaster General mid charged to Mr. 
Bradley. We are not possessed of the documents 10 
Car aa to inform the public \\liich were the erased 

There are eleven ot the caiea where there

ryland would have to show that nre lield to be the very causes of the vio-
lie construction of a dam in her own
erritory was not an example for this 

State to follow. '
Since the year 1801, Pennsylvania has

?''

ber, 1829, In which thia extravagant allowance 
in Harrall's case was charged upon Harry.  
That the i'reaident communicated this letter to 
Mr. Harry, it would be uncharitable to doubt, 

ix month* after thia, v^z. April, 1830. Mr.
k Durnet made hi* call upon the Postmaster Gen 

eral for information in regard to these extra 
allowance* ann after taking ten month* more 
for deliberation, Harry reports to the' Ser>- 
He under his ttf-icial sifnalvre, that th[a Harrall 
contract, with forty nix other*, had been made 
by Mradley himself during the short time that 
be waa the acting Hoitmanter General between 
Mcl^an's leaving and Harry'* a**uming the 
office to wK,from the 10th March to 7lb A-

ipril.
Here tt hi proper tn nuke a remark in re 

gard to these "»b»tr*ct«" of allowances report 
ed tn the Senate, in order to correct some er- 
rora-both of the We diand oppose;* of tbe 
ad" imxtration. They are not pretended to 
 « top'et of any rtttri in tki department- 

appear ia tli« report in % form

are no erasures, conristing chieHy of small sum* which 
are properly charged to Mr. Bradley. The other 
thirty-six, being cases of erasure, were allowance* 
made by Mr. Harry, with the exception of one or two 
}} Mr, McLean. \Ve are not sure that we are entire 
ly accurate in the period* for which these allowance* 
ire made. The amount of'tlie sum* is however be 
lieved to be generally right, the fractions of a dollar 
having b«en omitted. We are in hopes to be able in 
a very few day* to present to the public a more par 
ticular account of the allowances made by Mr. Barry, 
which be has attempted to shoulder off on Mr. Brad 
ley together with the other allowancca which Barry 
acknowledges to have been made by himself. The 
first amounts to about 42,000  jft'10,000 of which a» 
leaat were lal»ely reported by the Postmaster General 
a* made by Bradley. In examining thia list ol mutilated 
charge*, it iacutiou* to aee that the respected period* 
to which the several allowance* were made did not 
expire, until long af er Bradley had ceased to act.  
Mr. Barry it seema makes Bradley grant extra com 
pensation up to December 1831, when his power pi 
acting Postmaster General ceased on the 7th ofApri 
1829, and he wa* removed from the office of A*siatt.n 
,u September ot the same year! Now Bradley knew 
ilmt bia tunctiorti**nu»t ceate in a few week* and 
hi* office of ^Ntifant wu* held at Barry 1* will.

expended many thousands of dollars to, instructions from their government, dic- 
mprove the river navigation of the Sus- |tatedby the best feelings that could sqb- 

quehanna; it was found however that all sist between two sister States, remonstra- 
attcmpts of thajcind failed to attain the ' "

lafion.
Tim undersigned presented themselves 

before the constitutional authorities of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, under

erations, this correspondence must, to the 
people of Virginia, be a subject of poig 
nant regret for* it degrades into an ob 
ject either of pity or contempt, a distin 
guished individual, who formerly com 
manded their highest admiration and re 
gard. To the friends of the administra 
tion it is mortifying /or it reflects no 
credit on the Pmtdenf, and places the 
Secretary of State in an altitudt uhick 
no HONORABLE ASPIRANT to the Preti- 
dency would be witting to assume.1'

Crawford.

object whtob-.waa intended, and on the 
9th April, ISSfralawwas passed to con 
struct dams foi<the purpose of making a 
safe navlgatioa. So careful was the Leg 
islature to preserve the river as a public
L*_» . t . • Jkli • _ . *highway, that 
passed: "That

he following section was 
if it shall be 'found neces-

sary m ortfcr (< ««n*fruc< the said canals 
and works, to obstruct the navigation of 
the Susquehanna, the Juniata, the Kisk- 
eminitas, or atfr of their navigable bran 
ches, by dams pi other means, that be 
fore such obfttatetions shall be made, tl<e 
said Commissioners shall cause to be 
made« <jban» of navigation equally tafe 
and practicaofr as now exist at such

>new al*o tLatlfceie illegal, extravagant allowances obstructions

place' or place j jtq tobe obstructed."
The Com 

JencesubmiH
having had no evi- 
|j|m to show that any 
much less to show the

ing in a tone and manner the most res- 
jectful against a wrong not doubting 
;hiwwhenthe attention of the Legislature 
of Pennsylvania should be called to the 
:erms of the "compact" and to the opin- 
ons and feelings which bad subsequently 
illustrated it, and which has been cher 
ished in both States, so propitious to 
common interests and perfect good un 
derstanding, a promptness and decision 
would have been evinced in redressin<* 
the wrone whiclr goes to tarnish the fair 
fame and put in question the plighted 
faith of Pennsylvania, every heur that it 
is permitted to remain.

Presuming that the rourse made known 
to the undersigned is the one determined 
on by the Committee, the undersigned 
leel themselves constrained to protest

CORKECTIOV. The errors committed in o-

against it as altogether unsatisfactory 
they do tecein most respectfully T«t

ther papers, cither trarjscriptive or typograph 
ical, which have published the Protest of th» 
Maryland Commissioner*, havebe*n corrected 
in this paper from the authentic ordinal ftirx 
nished. that wns preserved in the bands of the- 
Commiuiooera.
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M. M. Noah has again resumed'..., 
 tatran of Editor, liavinp become joint 
editor and publisher of the New Fork 
Courier with Mr. Wr-bb. Has he found 
his reward insufficient; or is he making 
provision for the approaching day of re 
form?  Altx. Gaz.
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There has been a sad mistake .  .  
printing Gen. Jackson's celebrated poli 
tical moUo "Never to seek nortod*. 
clme office." His friend, assure us that 
he is the most consistent of men. If so 
the original of his must have been^Ml- 
waya to seek and never to declin« office."
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Ike Ctfifibridejt Cfcron. of .,-JpnJ 9. 
•"Murder will o«f." The spring term 

of our .County Court commenced last 
Monday. No business of much impor 
tance , was transacted until yesterday, 
When cameonth&frial'of negro woman 
I-Tenny, indicted fbr. the murder of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Insley, on the 22d ultimo the 
Court house was thronged to excess, 
crowded by a portion of that justly ex 
cited and much exasperated community, 
whose laws had been set at nought, whose 
feelings had been outraged, and whose 
safety had been threatened,by the horrible 
and cruel sacrifice, the f6ul & deliberate 
.butchery oi" one of its members whosdun- 
pappy fate we adverted to on a former OP- 
pasion, and whose body mangled, as ap- 
bears from the evidence adduced, infi- 
|ltely more than we had represented it to 

and bearing several mortal wounds, 
esides numerous others more slight, 
psented a picture which no pen could 

lequately describe, no mind compo- 
idly dwell upon. There was abun- 

lance of testimony, of the most thrilling 
nature, tending to the establishment of the 

lilt of the prisoner, arraigned at the bar', 
ind the State's Counsel, (Messrs. T. R. 

:erman and R. N. Martin,) made 
;ood use of it; while the gentlemen on the 
part of the criminal, (Messrs. H. Page &. 
W. A. Lak*,) defended her very ingen- 
»usly. .The examination of the witnes 

ses closed about half pant four, P. M. 
when the argument, which was able and 
interesting, commenced it continued 
until ten o'clock The jury then retired, 
and, after the lapse of, perhaps, twenty 
minutes, determined upon their verdict, 
and declared the culprit guilty of murder 
in the first degret.

We cannot at present give a more cir- 
[ cumslantial or satisfactory report. At 
the time of closing this article, (11, this 
day,) Henny's sentence had not been 
pronounced, and will not be, probably, 
until the earlier part of next week, to 
wards the close of the session of the Court.

GOOD

' ILLIAM CLARK has just re- 
ceivcd from Pmj.A»*xrHi*!ai»d BALTI- 

, an extensive assortment of

...:..-*; .=**.  
qttityand

'..ftttrteof Mflfa
Carotin _

thereof

Embracing the newest Ifi/l" «rtd latest 
fashions of impartt^.,^nd domestic

DR7 Gt>DBS,
Of all descriptions-also his usual supply of

Havdtoare, Glnna? Crockery
* and Glass Ware. 

Groceries, Taquors, Wines,

All of which will be offered cheap for 
on'tfme to old punctual dealeri. A

His Customers and the Public generally are 
respectfully invited to call and* examine the as 
sortment, which *re now alU»pen * 

Easton, April 19. SweowS .ft

CHALLENGE.
THE owners of RED ROVER offer 

the owners of JOHN OF ROANOAKE, 
a chttftce */ testing the speed, bottom.ai ' 

blood oj thctifo Horses. They offer

A WA&ER OF ''

bei
of afl

i'or part
tracts

cliased
being

I known

Joseph Wood h Ann his
wife, formerly Ann
Chilcutt and Joshua
Chilcutt, son and heir
of John Chilcutt, de 
ceased defendants. 

of land, which the said John Chit 
of a certain Kimmel Godwin, Iy 
in Caroline county, aforesaid,, call 
by the name ot Dear Point, or by 
name or names, the same may be 
quant'-ty what it may; ft being Jndeb 
said William Hughlett.in the sum 
dred and eighty dollars, current  > 
purpose of securing the p>yrau" 
SUM of money, with interest th< 
first day of March,   in the ye-r 
eighteen hundred and twenty tw 
a deed of mortgage to the said Wilj 
lett, and thereby conveyed to him,' 
assigns, the aforesaid lands, d 
foresaid, which deed of mo 
acknowledged by the said John 
the said Ann Jus wife, and Recol 
the land Records of Caroline Cou 
and tfiat, in the said deed ofMortg 
tained a provision or condition, tl 
John Cbilcutt, his heirs, executors 
trators should pay to the said Hugtytt, his ex 
ecutors, administrators or assign
sum of money, with interest, then tl
of mortgage should be void.

WANTED, 200 .Cords of Spanish OAK 
BARK, tor which the Subscriber will pay nine 
dollars per cord and the rise of the market, it 
delivered at the head of the Basin, No. 20 
Light Street Wharf, Baltimore.

./AS. P. BAYLE3S.
P. S. All Bark should be peeled as soon as 

it can be taken off the Tree as it is much stion- 
ger than late peeled Bark.

Baltimore, April 16 3tq.

be the 
untothe 

hun- 
5V fertile 

tbe laid 
on the 

lord 
ecuted 
Hugh- 

heirs and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
R virtue of five writs of fieri facias, issued 
out ol Talbot county court, and to me di- 

reeled & delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the state of Maryland, at the instance, 
and for the use of Richard Spencer. Guardian 
for the heirs of John Harrison, dec'd. vix: Thoa. 
Hanison, Ann Harrison, George W. Harrison,. 
Fri'eborrt Hurrison. and Jane Harrison, against 
Levin Marshall, and Hose An a, his wife, for- 
tm rly Hose Anna Harrison, will be sold on 
TUESD \T, the 10th day of May next, between 
the hours ot 10 o'clock, A.M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of the same day, at the front door of 
Ibc.court house, far cash, the life estate of the 
said Rose Anna Marshall, of, in, anrt (o, one   

as a-1 divided third port of the farm lying and being 
duly 1 in Talbot county, adjoining the property com- 
ahd I monly known aa Abbott's Mill, bein? parts of

R f virtue of a writ, of venditioni exponui, 
issued out of T*li;ot county Court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clevk there 
of, at the Suit of Josepli Martin, against Nancy 
.lames, will be sold at public mle, for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House, in the town 
of Eailon.on TUESDAY, the t(hhday of May 
next, between the ho-:rs of 10 o'clock. A. M. 
and 4o'clock,P. M, the following property 
to wit, all the estate, right, title, interest and 
claim, of. her the said Nancy James, of, in. and 
to, that tract or parcel of land, called Barnston, 
"Cox's addition,''and part "Samuel's Hegin- 
ning," sitaate on Island Creek, in Talbot county 
containing the quantity of 1(8 acres of land, 
more or less, taken to satisfy the aforesaid ren 
dition! exponas, and the interest and costi due 
4nd to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWN3END, late Stiff, 

april 16 .

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponaj* 

issued out of Talbot county t ourt and 
to me directed against James C. -heeler, 
and John B. Hngleton, at the suit of the State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for the use of 
Welcome Gray, will be sold at Public sale, for 
c»81), at «h« front door 01 the court boilse. In 
theowllofE8ton -

On a Race between tye two Horses,
2, 3 OR 4 NflLES AND REPEAT; 

to take place between the 1st o£ October and 
15lh of November, at such place as may hereaf 
ter be determined on,agreeably to the establish 
ed rules of the Maryland Association for the 
improvement of the breed of horses. The mo 
ney to be deposited in the Bank at Easton, on 
or before the 15th of July next. 

Eatton, April 16. Strife [w] ___

The bill of complaint further sta 
Mid John Chilcutt, in some short ti 
execution of the said deed of mortt 
ed tiiis life, seized & possessed of tl

d among two tracts of land, called fuylor-s Kid'ge, and 1 tne Tow " °rEaston - OITPBSDAY. the lOthday 
aforesaid Timber Necks Addition, purchased by the said ! ° rMaJ next» between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, 
, is cor.- John Harrison, in his lite time of David Kerr A M and 4 °'clo«'f, P- M the following pro- 
I'the said and John Leeds Kerr,-ai bv their Deed ol in.' pcrly> to wit The °' e fifth Part of   Tracl of 
admims. denture, to the said John Harriso,'. bearimr ,1 ln Talbot countT near the Hole-in-the- 

date the 10th March 1805, »nd recorded on one W. a11 ' COntfial"in , 424 ""es of land more or lesi. 
of the land record books of Talbut county, which £lso .°ne "I"1 ?f a tr?ct,° Iand "luale ln said 
will more fully appear, also the life estate of ^J1 " 1?' m O* f°rd Neek eonUiolngSie .crei 
the said Hose Anna Marshall,of, infc to an u-idh I £l 1 "n.d m°  or .lesiand kn.own by.«ie name of

,*aidde

t, that the vidied third in two houses & lots, in the town (if
t after the St Michaels, formerly the property ot the a-

.depart- foresaid John Harrison, seized and tatten, us itm
[said lands, property of said Levin Marshall and Rose An-

The National Gazette, speaking of the 
I quarrel between the Telegraph and Globe 
[correctly remarks:

"When one of a fraternity of counter 
feiters turns state's evidence, it is always 
and naturally the general desire of the 
friends of the brotherhood that his tesli- 

tiony should be suppressed. The editor 
kf the Telegraph has been baited, and 
pas turned upon his assailants. He in not 

. non mi recordo witness. He will not 
t>e muzzled.

The Richmond Enquirer thus speaks 
knd let the people hear the "orthodox" 
iMitor:

"Fs not Mr. Clay stronger at this time 
than either Van Buren or Calhoun single 
"ded? Can the friends of either of those 

[gentlemen expect to put them in; by the 
hrotce if Xlife 'people,' in comp*efition with 
| Henry Clay or, are they prepared again 
I to carry the election to the House of Re 
presentatives!"

High handed Tyranny.—The Cheto- 
kee Phoinix of March 10th announces 
the arrest of the Rev. Samuel A. Wor 
cester, a missionary of the American 
Board, Mr. John F.* Wheeler, one of the 
printers of the Cherokee Phoenix, and 
Mr. Thomas Gann, on the Sabbath pre 
vious, by the Georgian Guard.

Mr. Isaac Proctor, Assistant Mission 
ary of the American Board, was arrested 
the evening previous; and Rev. John 
Thompson, another Missionary of the 
Board, on the following day.

The crime is, that they are white peo 
ple, and reside there contrary to the laws 
of Georgia. Particulars in our next. 

JV. Y. Jour, of Com.

Prince George's County.—The. Na 
tional Republicans of this County assem 
bled in Convention on Wednesday last 
at Upper Murlborough, when GOVERNOR 
KENT, and R. C. EnEUN, Eso.. were 
nominated as electoral Candidates.

His eminence, D. MAUTIUS CAPPEL- 
LAW, Cardinal prefect of the propagan 
da in Rome, who has recently been e- 
lected POPE, takes the name of GREGO- 
RT XVI. He is 66 years old.

The last Pope, who had the title of 
Gregory, being the XV. was consecrated 
in the year 162l". The /Z«f, if we mis 
take not, was St. Gregory, surnamed 
the #reaf, consecrated 3d September, 50d 
and held the holy see 13 years, 6 months 
and 10 days.

We understand, says the New York 
Daily Advertiser, that the name of the 
person convicted of piracy and murder 
on board the brig Vineyard, under the 
assumed name of Charles Gibbs, is 
JAMES JEFFREYS.

NOTICE.
A special meeting of the Easton Fire: Com' 

pany will be held at the Court house in &Mt<>n, 
on MONDAY next the 18th inst. at 4 o'clock 
P. M. * T. H. DAWSONi Clk.

april 16 .

subject to the Mid mortgage, and. ! estate and na his wife to pay and satisfy jbe above men- 
Without will, leaving behind him ». surviving tioned fi fas and the damages, costs and char-

NOTICB.
IE Subscriber wishes to employ, for the 

_ present year a single man as an OVEIt- 
SEER - Letters of recommendation is required.

N'- THOMAS. 
Anderton, Oxford Neck, April 16 St

T/tc Medical^ and Chirurgical 
Board of Examiners,

For the Eastern Shore, inet pursuant 
to notice, on Wednesday the 13th inst when 
Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins, of Talbot; Dr. Aaron 
U> Uardcastle. of Caroline; and Dr. Walter L 
Tu:T'in, of Queen Anns, produced their Diplo-

* » _'-._-! _ l'_____ *~ _.__.'-_ ft* .1

him, the said Ann his widow 
namely: the Mid Joshua Chilcutt, 
law, and legal representative, upon] 
said land descended at the dentil 
John Cliilcutt.subject to the 
Mid, thut after the death ol the 
cutt, letters of administration on 
estate was in due form of law, gi 
slid Ann, who on the 9th day of 
the year of our Lord eighteen' 
twenty three, puid to the said Wij 
lett the sum of Forty Dollars and i 
in pact of the said debt and inti 
terwards intermarried with tl. 
Wood, who, on the first day of 
the year of our Lord eighteen 
twenty four, paid to the said W[ 
lett the sum ot fifty Dollars, in fu1 
the sVul debt and interest, and thafj 
ot'thesajd debt and interest yet 
uml unsatisfied, the said William 
his petition, presented to the Hi 
liam Rnnd Martin, Chief Judge of] 
Judicial district ol the State of: 
the recess <>t Caroline County Ci 
that the Mid Joseph Wood, alt hi 
of Caroline coui.ty aforesaid at tl 
ing. the said bill of complaint, is 
eign parts, out of the State of Mai 
jurisdiction ofCaroline county 
reach of the process thereoff%nd

one son 
heir at 
>m the 
le aaid 

afore- 
|ohn Chil- 

person.il 
to the 

tober, in 
Irtd and

ges due and to become due thereon. 
.Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
April 16.

At well -seized and taken as the land* and 
tenements of said John B. jSingleton and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
vendi. debt, interest and costs, and the costs to 
become due thereon. Attendance by.

THO: HENRIK, firmer Stiff. 
April 16____________:_________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
kY virtue of a writ of v-hd tiom cxpon&s, is- 
t sued nut of Talbot county court, & to n-.e 

directed, against John DH*S ,n tkt the suit of 
lunar Atkinson adm'r of Joseph Edmnndscn, 
will be sold at public sale, for Gush, at tlie :'r»>i.t 
door of the court house, in the town of Kas- 
ton, on TUESDAY ihe lOih d..y of May next, 
between ibe hours o' 10 o'clock, A. M. and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is. 

sued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
directed & delivered, by tbe clerk thereof,

 t the suit of the President, Director*, & Co. _..._,... .-.._ 
Hugh- of the Farmers Bankot Mary and, agamst John 4 o'clock, P. tl. the following property to wit: 

in cents Dorg,ni wj|| be exposed to public Sale, and the farm or plantation known by the name of 
and af- gold to lhe highest bidder, for cash, at the front Pecks Point be the quantity what it may, also 

id Joseph joor ot the Courl House, in tbe town of Easton. six head of horses, five head of cattle, rand 10 
mber, in O i. TUESDAY, the 10th day of May next, be- head of sheep, seited and taken as the prop- 

tween the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 erty of said Dawson, and will be sold to p»y 
o'clock, P, M. the follewing properly to wit, all  »«« Mt"fy the »1>ove mentioned venditioni and 
that part of a lot of land, distinguished in the the damages costs and charges du«, and be-
ni^* __*• O» •••-»__ .t_ - -••

mis and received a license, to practice Med 
icine *nd Surgery in this State.

Ur. W illiRm Jlemsley of Talbot county, hav. 
ing submitted himself to an examination which 
he passed, with credit to himself and entire 
 aUsfitc'ion to the Board, obtained a license to 
practice medicine and Surgery, JO 'bis 3Ut 
according t« l«w.

Per order of the Board
THEODORE DENNT, Sec'ry.

Eaaton, Talbot County April 16 (S & W)

the State of Delaware, or.

Indred and 
lam Hugh- 

r part of 
ie bila 
iains due 

ughlettt by 
Table Wil- 
he fourth 
laryland, in 

set forth 
a resident 
me 01 fil- 

in l»r 
dand i he 
and the 

resident of 
State of

Union Bank of Maryland,
MARCH 7. 1831.

NOTIt'E is hereby given, That in pursuance 
of a resolution of the   tockholders of this 

Bank unanimously adopted at' their general 
meeting In July last, the President and Direc 
tors have given instructions to the Officers of 
the Bank to receive special Deposits of ' 'oney 
to K limited amount, and to grant certificates 
for the same, payable sixty days after demand, 
with interest, at the rate of four per cent, per
annum. K

R. MICKLfi, CasMer.
april 1C 4w

100 
of

Potatoes are retailing at Milton, N.C. 
nt $3 per bushel.  

BALTIMORK, THURSDAY, April 14. 
WHEAT*... ........ ,...,..1 25 a 1 28
COH>J.. ..................: .... .69 a 71

A CARD.
DH. SOLOMON M.JENKINSoHers his Pro 

fessional services to the inhabitants of 
Raston, and ila vicinity. His office is located 
on Federal St. two doors from the Easton Hotel, 
& directly opposite the court house. He may be 
found during the nikht at bis moth* t's residence 
on Washington Street. 

16

COTILLION PARTY.
A COTILLION PAriTY will be held it Mr. 

XV Lowe's Assembly room on Friday evening 
29ttf \pril at which the ladies of Talbot and 
the adjacent counties are respectfully invited 
to attenov-Gentlemen can obtain tickets M the 
bar or on applicatipn to eilUnr of the 

 pr>l l<5r « MANAGEBS.

Valuable Land for Sale.

THE subscriber will offer for sale, at the 
Court House door in Easton, on TUESDAY, 

the 10-h day of .May, at 12 o'clock, about 
acres of that valuable farm, the residence 

the late John Singleton 
It comprises the .MANSION, and a few 

     of the Cut-Houses, with the yard gar 
den, and highly improved arable land adjacent 
thereto. There is some fine fruit, and a suita 
ble proportion of the land is in WOOD. The 
I'ouso may be repaired at a small expense, and 
it will afford a pleasant residence to any person 
disposed to farm on a small scale, and in a 
healthy situation. The terms of sale will be 
accommodating, and the premises shown, 
either by Dr. Singleton residing thereon, or by 
the subscriber on the adjoining farm. Atten 
dance by

NS. GOLDSBOUOUGH,
for John B. Singleton. 

april 19 [s&w] '

$3OO REWARD,
Will be given far the apprehension 

of neg^p woman
NELLY KEENE,

'fend her seven or eight children
if taken out of this atate-jHgZOO 

if taken in the stale and out of the coHTy  or 
if in tiie county, one hundred dollars will be 
given   provided they shall be secured so that 
the subscriber gets them again: Or a propor 
tionate reward will be paid for the delivery of 
any of them. They ranaway on Wednesday 
night, the 6th inst J- are no ddubt all together 
and accompanied by her husband and their la 
ther, Joe Keene, by whom they were decoyed. 
They embarked in a sail-canoe, belonging also 
to the subscriber, about -98 feet long, white a 
bove the water, with one gaft'-sail, it having 
been strip t of »he other sails, & being pioneered 
bv Joe, who ia a sailor of some experience aid 
notoriety, and a shrewd, crafty fellow now a 
fugitive from a southern master, they will un 
questionable make good use of their time, and 
probably aim to pus up the bay and thrcugh 
the C. & 1). Cannl. Joe is about 50 years old 
and five feet 4 or 5 inches high.

NELLY, aforeMid, bia wife is about 35 
yean old, 5 feet 1 or two 2 inches high, of 
cheanut color and pregnant.

ELIZA ia about 18 ye«rs old, 4 feet 8 or 9 
inches high, well made, likely and of a light 
chesnut color.

JOB 17 years of age, about 5 feet high, is 
also well made and j>t a chesnut color.

GEORGE is about 16, 4 feet 8 or 10 inches 
high.

It is deemed unnecessary to describe the 
smaller negroes, as they sire in all probability 
in company with the larger ones.

LBV1N WOOLFORD.
Parson'1 Creek, Dor. Co. Md. April 9.

Pennsylvania; and that mindrwUWbinns issued 
againat.the said Joseph '.VondV inOhe case 
foresaid, have been returned inn eat, and 
prays that an order fur publication m:.y be 
made and passed by the said Wlliam Mm 
M.irtin, Chief Judge as s/oretaiil, tnthe rcc : 
ut Caroline county Court, giving lj»ce to ib*. 
 ud/o*r]>tr$y'onvi 6M'rieWj«brWlH«Bahi bttt 
ot' Complaint, and warn ng hinVio appear in 
Caroline coun'y court, and shew fcause why 
decree should not be made and pawed, u pra 
cdlbr; the object of which bill o^-complai.it 
to obtain a decree of Caroline cousty Court, for 
a fureolu*'"1'°r  *>    '** nii'HJ«MH' or safe 
the said Uivls and premise*, to siisfy the said 
d< n.t and intercat afiu tbe costs of the suit 
foresaid.

It is, thereupon, this seventh iay of April 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty one, ordered and adjudged by the Hon 
orable William Bond Martin, Chief Judge a I 
aforesaid, in the recess of Ciiroline County court 
aforesaid, tliat the said William Hughlett, by 
advertising and pub ; ighing this order throe suc 
cessive weekn, in two new*pa f.er» published in 
Easton, in Talbot county, before tb*' Brat day 
ot June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
drcd and thirty one; give notice ^>f the said

Plat of St. Michaels, number 58 now In tbe 
tenure of Mrs. Caulk, beginning for aaid lot, at 
the south west corner ot lot No. 51, on Water 
Street, and running from thence by, and «itb 
Wutrr Street, sixty feet to Chesnut Street, 
thence with Chesnut street, to u ;»<r> of the fiist 
mentioned lot, which waa purchased by said 
Dorgan, from Jonathan Spencrr, from t lie nee

come due thereon. Attendance by
THOS. HENR1X, former Shff. 

April 16______________^____

SHERIFF'S SALE.
if virtue of four writs of venditioni expcnag, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 

me directed, against Fayette G i son, one at the
to lot No. 57, and with lot 57, to the beginning I suit of Edward Lloyd, one at the suit of Phile- 
aa aforesaid, containing 4 an acre of land, mon Thomas and Wm. H.Groome use of Phil-,
tnore or ICM, also, part of a lot of land No. 58, empn Thomas, one at the suit of Francis D. 
beginning for *«id Int. at a post standing on the Mcllenry, and one at the suit of James Tillon 
south, sixty aix degrees, fifteen minutes west of Executor of James Tilton, will be sold at 
the said lot, and marked with 8 notches and public isle, for cash, at the front dour of the 
running from thence south twenty three de- court house, in the Tawn of Batton, nnTUES 
grees, forty five minutes. ea*t xixty teet to Ches. OAY the 10th day of May next, between the 

nit street, and troni thence North sixty six de- hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and four o'clock P. 
grew, fifteen minute* e-»t, to   cre.k called M. the following property *o wit: The farm or 
tlie Church Creek, then by and with, the iaui 
creek, to lot No 37, and running from 
thence with 57, to .the breinning .Fo»MOd. b«.

".    « .   «     « r . - i-^...j 
plantation Called Marungn anr)

1ng the lot, on which Mid Dorgan now resides; 
also, all that tract or parcel of land, of Mid Dor- 
gan, adjoining the town of St. Michaels, i.,u 
adjoining the lands of Joseph Harrison, of James 
be the quantity what it max, more or less, taken 
and W|ll be  old. to pay and satiufy the aforesaid 
rendition!.expunia, «mt tire nm.i«.»t mt) m*t 
due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShfT. 

April 16 .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IY virtue ol ex-BY virtue ol sundry writs, ui vemlition 

ponas, issued out ot Talbot county court,
b> «he clerkK to ,mc.d.fcted . 

thereof, at the nun of the ing iiienom,
*'*• «««  » «'« «««i of William Jenkins, against 
J«m« Chambers, one at the suit of W,l| i:; rn 
Jenkins, sumvor of Peter Staren^ Jr. dec'd.

Bill of complamt, and of lhe object thereof agamstM.d Chamber,, one at the suit of Thos.
warning the sa.d Joseph W,odto appear in Coward, agamst Levin M.ll.i, and James Cham
Caroline county Court, in person, or by solicitor 
on the second Mom'.ay in October, In the year 
last afore-ai' 1 , tn shew cauif, if any Ife has, why 
a decree should not be 
prayed for.

April 16. 1831 3w
WM. B. JM-KT1N.

(S) 1

INCORRUPTIBLE fEETH-
MR. WALLACE, Surgeon DeistUt, , 

New York,) respectl.ully infornH'tthe Ladies 
and Gentlemen of Easton and vicinhy, that be 
has taken a room at the,-Hotel olvMr. Low«, 
wh«re he will remain for a»Aort timWWy. Mr. 
W. performs all necessary operations on the 
teeth and gums, upon the most approved prin 
ciples of Dental Surgery, and wljb a* little 
pain to the patient as possible; at sealing, (re 
moving TBrtar trom the teftli) removing gan 
grene or cartes of the terth, ano, rendering 
them artificially sound by filling the decayed 
cavities with gold, platina, &c. He;«hK> inserts 
the various kinds of Art ficiul Teeth w the Hu 
man, Animal and Ttrra-mt\Mc w iHcerrujitifcU 
UetA, either on the fang, or raountedon gold or 
other plate, from a single tooth through all 
the gradations of number tp entire«itta.

Those wishing to supply deficMjiicie* ocec- 
sioned by the loss of their nitural tMtth, will do 
well to call and examixe for tbemtelves.

dj-Ladie* will be attended att,their mi« 
dence if preferred. ilV

 . Those wishing operations performed will 
please make curly application. k

Easton, April 16

__ HEW
RANAWAY from the subscri 

Fishing creek, Dorchester
land, on Saturday tbe , 
dark mulatto man 48 or 
calledJIM VAUG:

alias, JIM CU 
feet 10 or 11 inches 

robust and well made- He laugni 
has lost one or two upper teeth am

bers, one at the suit of the state of Maryland, 
for the use of Joshua Uixon, and Rebecca, his 
wife formerly Rebecca oregory, against J^mes 
Chambers, Alice Gregory, and William Pear- 
son, one at the suit of John W. Collohon, use 
of James McDonough, use ol Crawford and 
Mackev, use Samuel Craw lord, against James 
Chambers, one at the suit of Thuma--. Worrell, 
against William Fcrguson, and Jas. Chambers, 

rfmm 8UFIIVor8 of John Turner, dec'd. one at the suit 
y\°. Of the State of Maryland, at the instance, and for 

the use of John Arringdale, adm'r. D. B. N. 
with the will annexed of John G-rey against 
Isaac Chambers, James Chambers, and John 

i D. 'Jreen, one at the suit uf Richard Spencer, 
jadmr. of William Farlow, against William Fer- 
! guson, James Chambers, and Levin Millis, and 
  one at the suit of Edward N. Hambleton, use ot 
J. Lootkerman, use uf Levin Millis, Sen. and 
William Fcrguson, and Euiebius Leonard  

, Millit and Kerguson*! parts use William Jenkins, 
use Jcasf Scutt, agdnst James Chambers, will 

e sold at p»blic sale, for cash, at the front door 
of the Court House, in the town of Easton, on 

I UESDAY, the 10th day of May next, between 
he hours ot 10 o'clock, A M. and 4 o'clock. P. 

M. the following property of said James Cham 
ber*, t6 witi part of a tract of land called Lo 
cust Grove, containing 36 acres of land, more 
or less, also part of a tract of land called Ban 
ning and Harwood and Austin Try all, said to 
contain 75 acres of land, more or lest, also, 4 
head of Horses, taken and will be sold to puy 
and satisfy the aforeaaid venditioni exponas, and 
the interest and costs du>, and to become due 
thereon. Attendance giv< n by 

april 16 WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff.

stout, 
ily, and 

mb of his
little fingers -he has also a scar on,«ach hand 
and one of his feet Jim formerly Hftltaged to 
William Rogers, and by him wit|rll|cd to
serve the undersigned ten years, a 
free; but he was above 45 year* oV 
piration of that term, and cpuld no 
He may have a copy of the will wil 
tiejs also- probably accompanied I 
and children, as it Is naid they are g< 
ty dollars will be given for the appn 
the said negro, if found out of 
if in the county, twenty dol'ai 
provided he shall be secur 
jail so that the owner gets him 

DANI 
Dorchester oo. april 16 at

en to be 
the ex- 
free. 

Thir- 
inslon of 

ly; or,
fclTM—

bridge

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of the Court of Appeals, for the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed 
against Samuel Robert!, Edward Roberts, and 
William A. Leonard, at the Suit of Win. Dick- 
inson, also by virtue of a venditioni exponai, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, at the suit of 
Wm. Dicklnson, against Mid Samuel Roberta, 
and one do. at tbe suit of Edward Spedden 
gainst taid Samuel Roberts,|survivor of Ertwart 

Roberts, will be sold at public sale, for cash, at 
the front door of the CoVt H.ouse, in the town 
uf Enston, on TUESDAY. 10th day of May 
next, between-the houra of 10 o'clock, A ,M. & 
4 o'clock, P. M. the following property of said 
Samuel Roberts, to wit, part of Daniel's Rest, 
Daniel's addition, Fishing Bay, and Walkers 
Tooth, containing 22JJ acres of land, more or 
leas, also u tract of land, called Springfield, con 
taining 381 j acres of land more or le«*, nituate 
on Miles River taken and will be sold to pay 
and Mtisty the aforesaid claims. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShfT. 

 pxil 16. u

plantation Called Marungn anrl o«Ht«*tain£ tire 
hundred and fifty acres of land more or Icti 
nl*o on Wednrnday- the 37th April in<U will be   * 
sold on the premises of said Fayctte Gibson tl e 
fallowing personal property to »i'x 13 h-nd 
of hones 40 head cattle, and 6<ly 'wo bead of 
sheep, seised and taken u the property of 
,iid Gibson and vill be void to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned vendii. and the dmnagea, 
mute and oh»rtfe« due, and to become due there- 
on. Attendance by

THOS. HENR1X, former shff. 
i April 16______-________

Tlie splendid thorough bred horse
SHANNONDALE.

Shannondale is a dark sorrel 
near 10 hands high, of great bono 
and muscular power, now in fine 
condition, and will commence 
his season on the 6t<> Inst at 

Easton- in the BavMde on Wednesday, tho 
6th inst. at tliA Trnppe on Saturday, the 9lh 
inst. .and will attend the above stands once a 
fortnight during the season. 

TERMS
$6 the Spring's clianne $10 to insure a moro 

in foal, $2 60 the single leap any gentleman 
breeding twomares bj the ^pring's chince |9 
will be received in full payment and £16 for 
four mares by tbe Spring's chance.  

PEDIGREE:
His sire the imported horse Eagle his dam by 

the imported horse Bediord, his grand dam a 
full blooded mare raised by S. G. Fountleroy of 
King and Queen county, Va 

April 9 __ JAS. BARTLETT, Jr^_

YOUNGKJHANCE MEDLEtff
Stands thi- ensuing semion at " 

Cambridge and Eaatun alternate* 
Iy commencing at Cambridge 
on Monday and Tuesday the 4th 

and 5th of April will be at the 
subscriber's stable near Easton, on Monday and , 
Tuesday the llth and 12th inst., and attend 
each of the above stands once In two weeks 
throughout the seanon.

TERMS:
8 dollars the Spring's chance, hut 6 dollars 

will discharge the claim if paid by the 1st of 
October next g!2 to insure a mare in fua', 
which glO will discharge if paid by the 1st if 
April, 1831 for further particulars, pedigree, 
&c. see bills.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
April 9.____._____ __'____^

CHESTER.
This justly celebrated little 

HORSE will stand the ensuing 
season at Eaaton on 1 uesdays  
every other Saturday at the 
Trappe and St. Michaels, and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got by Young Tom, out of k 

full bred Medley and V ngtuo mare, end is 7- 
years old this Spring.

Gentlemen desirous of raising saddle horse* 
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom, and I 
think, 1 can say without fear of contradiction,, , 
that this Hone combines mure advantages than 
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, aris 
ing from the blood of his dam and the natural 
docile qualities, rarely met with in a stud; he 
may be approached and handled by a stranger 
without fear, as he was never known to be out 
of temper'-he is completely broke to any kind 
of gear, and a common observer will at one 
glance discover him to be a saddle horse of the 
hrst order.

TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, Four 
Dollars the'spring's chance, Seven Dollars to 
Insure a mare In foal, and £5 cents, in each 
case to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD.
EastOD, March 10th, 1831. :
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NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Wm. H. and P. Grwme

, ':*'' (OPPOSITE THE BANK.)

BEG leave to inform the public that they 
have iust returned from Philadelphia and 

mre now opening a splendid assortment of new 
and fresh

DKY GOODS*
of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the latest impor 
tations, & *t,,cb added to the.r present stock of 
HARD W AWE. GKOCEK1ES, CHINA, GLASS 
&c. he. renders their assortment very extensive

PUBLIC &0LE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be exposed at Public 
sale on WEDN BSD AY the 20th mst. at the ate 
residence of Thomas Bullen. late of Talbot 
county deceased, all the personal . estate of 
, aid deceased, (negroes excepted) consisting 
of Household and Kitchen ftirniture, farming
utensils,

ukenthe adjoining Storeroom they 
will be enabled to keep up their, usual large 
assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
And it is their intention to continue to p»y 
particular attention to the selection of

WVnca and ViquoTS
BO as to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be sold at a small advance for 
Cash

April 9 3w eo3w

_Iorses, uame, Sheep
and HOGS and a variety of other articles too 
tedious to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.—On all 'sums over five 
dollars a credit of six months will be given, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security, bearing interest from 
theday of sale -on all sums of and under five 
dollars the cash will be required before the 
removal of the property—sale to commence at 
9 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by

WM. BULLEN, adm'r. 
of Thos Bullon, dec'd.

April, 5._____________ --

State
No. 2, for 1831,

To bedrman in Baltimore on Thursday, 281* April
5 i ickets certain of 2 prizes, & may draw 7.

1 ickets only $1 50 each No Shares.
2 prizes of $5000

. 2 1000
2 ' 600
9 600

2 of 200; 4 of 100; ft of 50; 20 of 20; 40 of 10; 
200 of 2; 8000 of $1.

TICKETS TO BE RID AT

CLARK'S,
N. W. corner of Calver and Baltimoro-sts. N. 

E. corner of Charles and Baltlmore-sta. N. 
W. corner of Gay and Baltimore-sts. 
ICPWhere the Highest Prizes in the recent 

" State Lotteries has been of ten or sold than at 
any other office!! 

April 9 Sw

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the estate

of Benjamin Roe, late of Talbot county dec d.,
are requested to file the same with the register
of wills, on or before the 23rd day of Ma >»31

EDWARD C. HARPER, adm r.
of Benjamin Hoe dec»d 

April 2 qt

Spotted Harte 
G DIOMEAP,

^Commenced the season on the 
154th inst. he will be at Easl 

i Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
erryNeckon Wednesday and 

rhursdny,ttndat,St.Mlchels on 
irday, the week following. lie 
.on on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
i on Thursday, and the residue 
lie Subscribers stable, and will 

&ove stands once in two weeks 
B season   Season commenced on 

t and wiU end the 20th of June. 
?|«t to mares at $5 the Spring's 
ie single leap, and *.8 to insure 

at* No insurance only by special 
^tjie subscriber, and in each case 
' » groom. Diomead is 1 years 

, and is pronounced by the best 
R horse, of beautiful form, fine 
' great strength and fine action 
f the dray and activity of the 
i horse are united in him, which 
auty, promises the useful, ele- 
ble horse, either for the saddle 
3 pedigree may be seen in hand-

WM. BENNY, Jr.

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by him-

tlf, begs leave most respectfully to tender 
his grateful acknowledgements to bis numer 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them & the public in gener 
al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete orde 
for the reception of Travellers and others, ant 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
hour or expense to render every comfort an 
covenience to those who may favour him wit 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with careful 
drivers furnished to go to any part of the Pe 
ninsula.

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE.

THE STEAM BOAT

w

Jan. 39

-BARK! BARK!
The subscribers wish to purchase from

50 to 100 CoTAs of Ba*k,
For tahich thty toiU givt a fair price in coiV

ON HARD AS USUAL A GOOD ASSORTMENT OT

Upper and Sole Leather, 
HO AN SKINS, &.

HENRY E. BAXEMAN & Co.
april 9 4t hkW]
N. B. Intending to continue the SKIN 

DRKSSlNG BUSINESS, we will give the high 
est cash Price for SHEEP SKINS.

H. E. B.&Co.

Hfv,

T^HE FAIR.
determined that the Fair for the 

, .^o Churches, in St. Peters Par- 
,h«id oft Tuesday, and Wednesday,

*

MARYLAND,
ILL continue the same routes HB last 

year, until further notice,'viz: leave Bal 
timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Ku. 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o^clock, for Cambridge, An- 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, 'by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

•/All Baggage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
March 19
(j^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time* and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

Saddle, Trunk anil Harness
MANUFACTORY. 

JOHN W. BLAKE
Takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public in 
general, that he has commenc 
ed the above business in the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
James H. McNeal, adjoining 
Ur. P. Nmde's Bakery, and 
opposite the PostOtlicejwhere 
lie intends keeping on hand, 
and manufacturing at the shor 

test notice, all the various articles connected 
with hi* line of business. All of which he will 
dispose of low for Cash, and assures the public 
that nothing shall be wanting on his part, to 
merit at least a share of the public patronage.

3. W. B. 
April 2

$100 REWARD,
WILL be paid for the apprehension and con 

viction of the incendiary or incendiaries Who 
set fire to the Subscriber's dwelling, last night.

This being the second attempt, application 
 will be'made to his Excellency the Governor 
for a suitable reward by the Executive of Ma- 
ryland. If, however, such reward should not 
be offered, or a less reward than the above be 
offered, the above gum of one. hundred dollars 
will be paid by the subscriber immediately on 
conviction.

EDWAUD MULLIKIN. 
Eastoo, Md."March 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ofa writ of Vendttioni eiponas is 

sued out of Talbot county Court to me 
directed, at the suit of John Dorian Trustee, 
for the M«le of ttic real estate of William Mer 
chant, ugainit Samuel Tenant, will be sold at 
public sulc, fur cash, at the front door of the 
court house, in the town of Raston, on TOES- 
DAY the 26th day of April next between the 
hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. 
The farm or plantation, on which the said Sam'1. 
Tenant, now resides, situate, on Miles Hiver, 
containing 150 acres of Land, called Matthew 
Circumvented; also 9 acres of Land, below St. 
Michaels, called part compensation; also the 
equitable right of s*id Samuel Tenant of in and 
to one house and lot in St. Michaels, late the 
property of William Merchant, dec'd. taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the balance now 
due on the aforesaid venditioni eiponas and 
the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon,

Attendance given by
15. N. HAMBLETON, former Stiff. 

April 2.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. .
BY virtue of a decree ot Talbot county court 

sitting as a court of Chancery, in the case ot 
Isaac Bowers and Daniel P. Bowers, Executors 
of John Bowers deceased, complainants, and 
Howell Bowers defendant. The subscriber 
will expose to public Sale, to the higest Didder 
at the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easton on I UESUAY the 26th day ot April 
next, between the hours of 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, all that farm and plantation, together with 
the appertenances, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, near the head of Dividing Creek, 
containing 137J acrea of land, more or less, 
that was sold and conveyed by John Bowers and 
Mary Bowen to the said Howell Bowers on 
the llth day of January 1819, «nd afterwards 
to wit: on the 15th day of January 1819 Mort 
gaged by the said Howell Uowere to the afore* 
taid John Bowers.

This farm is handsomely situated in a very 
»gree»ble neighbourhood, lying on dividing 
Creek, and about a mile and a haltVfrom the 
Trappe, the arable land is of good quality, and 
productive, with an ample portion oi woodland. 
The improvements are a very comfortable 
two story dwelling house, kitchen, granary, 
stables, & other necessary out houses all in good 
repair. By the terms of the decree a credit 
of twelve months will be given on the purchase 
money, the purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security to the Trustee as such, 
for the payment of the same, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale till paid, and on 
the payment of the purchase money with in 
terest, and the ratification of the sale by the 
court and not before, the trustee is authorised 
to convey the premises to the purchaser or 
purchasers free clear and discharged, from all 
claim of the defendant and complainants or 
either of them.

JOHNSTEVENS.Jr. Trustee.
March 26 Sw

[S&W.]

CASH,
Band Piano in complete order. Any 

• to examine it will please call at 
f:ire Room of the Subscriber. 

JOHN MECONEK1N. 
ill 12

NOTICE.
PAS committed to the jail of 
flerick county as a Runaway 

j>r)"tt«e 5th day of February last a 
too man who calls himself

Ba

: 4 inches high, a dark mulat- 
I or 34 years of age had on 
, a blue cloth coat and fustian 

fur hat, and coarse shoes
free by William Dawson, of

ny, is requested to come for- 
m released, or he will be dis- 

i L fi directs.
PETER BUENGLE, Sh'tt. 

fit

UNHRI TAVERtt
iSASTOJY, MARYLAND,

1831.
THE Subscriber bega leave to, inform his 

friends and the public in general, that ho has 
removed from Cambridge, Dorchester county, 
where he has been engage^ for near twelve 
years in keeping a public house, & has the grati 
fying assurance of his friends and customers in 
,that place, as weljLas those travelling through, 
'Who favoured him with a call, that heretofore he 
hoi given general taiiffaction.

He has taken that large and commodious 
bouse in Eastpu, Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldaborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a tew steps of 
the Court House, and immediately adjoining 
i he office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, and 
nearly opposite to that of the Hon. Win. Hay- 
ward, Jun. r!w

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that lie has many advantages that he ne 
ver before had, viz: A much more splenuid 
house, and a market equal to any for a like pop 
ulation, in the world, and with his knowledge 
oi his business, and a disposition to please, be 
flatten himself he ahull receive a liberal share 
of the patronage of the public.

Private parties can always l« accommodated, 
and every exertion will be made to make all 
comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obeclieut and humble servant,
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

HTJHE fine, new Schooner LEONARD, owned 
<UL by Capt Joshua Leonard, and commanded 

by his son Captain Robinson Leonard, has com* 
menced her regular routes; leaving Mrs. Vick- 
ar's wharf, Easton Point, every Sunday rnornt 
ing at 9 o'clock, and the Maryland wharf, Bal 
timore, every Wednesday morning, at the same 
hour. She is a first rate fast sailing schoon 
er, and provided with very comfortable accom 
modations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ his 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers.

Orders to be left at the Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson. or with Thomas Parrott, Easton 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Easton 
every Saturday for the reception of orders, and 
at Easton Point every Sunday m»rning until the 
hour of starting.

(^/ Grain and other freight, intended for this 
line may be left at the granary of Mrs. Vickars, 
on the Wharf at Eaaton Point.

J.L.
March 19

their 
RastOU, 0
25th day* 
11 o'clock

NOTICE
ran that the Commissioners ot 

Talbot County, will meet at 
: Court House in the Town of 
lay (he 22nd and Friday the 

the present month (February) at 
M. and will continue to meet on

TO THE PUBLIC.

CHURCH HILL ACADEMY.
A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of 

the school at Church Hill Academy, for 
the present year, any pet-son wishing to engage 
the school, is hereby notified that tha T«.w«>!i 
of (ho nafrf Academy will meet on the last Sat 
urday of the present month, (April) for the pur 
pose of engaging a teacher. Persons intending 
to apply, can signify the same by Mail, directed 
to the subscribers (postage paid) and attend 
the meeting of the Board, on the day specified 
above, with proper recommendations.

JOHN LUCAS, 3d, )   ... S. R. OLDSON. | Comimtt«. 
april 6th, 3t

In Caroline county Cowrf,
ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF.

March 11th, 1881.
Ordered, that the report of Nehemlah Foun 

tain, Trustee for the sale of certain property, 
in the cause of George T. Millington and Lucre- 
tia Fountain, administrators of Samuel Fountain 
deceased, against Risdon Fountain be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn before the 2d day of next Term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be inserted once in each 
week for three successive weeks in a newspa 
per published in Talbot county before said day. 
The report states the amount of sales to b« 
|34* 00

Tost, JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy,

Test, Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
april 9 3t

the same 4\ya in each succeeding week for 
 L -    L - J   ;rm of twenty days, for the 

ngand determining appeals, 
»'W;t: o"» anil itUniatiotM in 

< property, as they may deem 
1 .per accoiding to law.

Order
0-.VN STEVKNS, Clerk to the 

of the Tax tor Talbot County.

CbWdlcU 
Maryland
icul Exam'

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judgea of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, late ot 
Talbot county deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution of the said commission agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY the 14th 
day of May next.

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN U. GREEN 
LAMB'T. W. SPENCER, 
JOHN G. STEVENS Si 

March 12 WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

NOTICE
I S hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the judges of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioner* to divide the lands and
real estate of Thomas Steve us, Ute of Talbot

I county, decease J, will proceed in the execution 
of the aaid Commission agreeably to law on the

B
SHERIFF'S SALE. , ,.....,„

I

Y virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facia,, I«a«d premjj!!e°dn Wdi* ** I3th ** of 
„„. of T.lhnl „,„„.. <•„„,, »nrf ,„ „. .,«_ B» SOLOMON D1CKINSON

NICHOLAS MAR I IN 
PETBKWKBB 
THOMAS HENRIX, & 

March 12 SOLOMON MULLIK1N.

_. out of Talbot county Court and to mo di 
rected and delivered by the clerk thereof at the 
suit of Benjamin Parrott, Gulielma Parrott and 
Rachnel Willson, against Isaac B. Parrott, will 
be sold for cash at the front door of the court 
house, in Easton on MONDAY, the 3rd day of 
May next, between the hours of I and 4 o'clock, 
P. M , all his right, title, interest and claim, ia 
and to the farm on which the laid Isaac B. 
Parrott at present reside* bo the quantity of 
Acres what It may, or hy whatever name or 
names it may be culled, also the crop of wheat 

N seeded and growing on the ground, to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fi. fa. and the dam 
ages, coats and charges due and to become due 

, thereon. Attendance by
' ...... ,.., *M. FAULKNER, Off.tprilflth, 1831.

COUNCIL,
NAPOLIS, Feb. 2d, 1831. 
'hat the Act, entitled "An Ac 
ny in cases of Divorce" be 
times in the Commercial 
Republican, Baltimore; the 
ican, oi Annapolis; the Polit- 

r . Frederick; the Torch Light, I 
of Hagentown; the Civilian, of Cumberland; 
the True American, of Kockville; the Herald, 
of Pott Tobacco; the Citizen of Bel-Air; the 
Press, of Elktonjthe Inquirer, ofChe.stertown; 
the Times, of Centreville, the Intelligencer, of 
Denton; the Gazette, Easton, the Chronicle, 
Cambridge; the Village Herald, of Princess- 
Anne; and the Messenger, of Snow Hill.

THOS. CULBHETH, 
&' Clerk of the Council.

AN"ACT
For taking tutimony incctses of Appli- 

T cations for divorce.
Sec. 1. .Be U enacted by the General Assembly 

of Maryland That it shall be lawful for any 
person wop may intend to apply to the Legis 
lature for a divorce, to file a petition, stating the 
grounds of his application in the court of the 
county in which the person from whom he de 
sires to be divorced resides; and, upon the filing 
of such petition, a subpoena shall issue to the 
party implicated, to appear and answer the 
same; and upon.such appearance, it shall be 
the duty of the court to issue a commission to a 
person or persons therein to be named, to take 
such testimony as the respective parties require 
to be taken; which testimony, after twenty days 
notice to the parties, of the time and place of 
meeting, shall be received and reduced to 
writing, arid be returned to the clerk ot the 
court in which such proceedings have been had 
Those duty it shall be to forward to the Legis 
lature, the petition, answer, testimony, and all 
other the proceedings bad under said applica 
tion.

Sec. 2.'^ni be it enacted, That the clerk 
shall receive the aum of two dollars, for receiv 
ing filing, 8t forwarding, said proceedings! that 
the sheriff shall receive one dollar for aerving 
the subpoena on the party, and each subpojna 
served by him on any witness that shall be sum 
moned by 4>im, and that every commissioner 
shall receive three dollars 'or each and every 
day he shall be employed in receiving and re- 
ducinwto Writing, the testimony of the witnes 
ses; all of which costs and charges shall be 
paid by tht party petitioning.

Apriia^w

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passengers 
from and to the Steamboat Maryland. Passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent country 
at a moment's notice.

W. C. R.
April 2, 3t

UKTHXTB
THE Subscriber bega leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that be has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

lffivt>*hlm pleasure to My that from 
the conveniences his present estab 

lishment affords he will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power The House to which be invites them, 
will in a very »hort time be in such repah as 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Rooms. 
His Bar is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the" market 
of his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish totravelto other parts 
of the Peninsula, he has good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at a moments 
notice. For the PATRONAGE, since lie com 
menced his line of business.he has received from 
a liberal public, and his friends, he auks to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT.

AS we are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

oi thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now incom 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, viz:
Wheat..........6 cts. < Flaxseed....... .6 cU.
Corn.............6 \ Outs............5 cts.
Rye.............6 ; per bushel.
And in order to guarantee to the ahipper, at al 
times, the highest price for bis produce, we In 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
conisnoM MEicu^mr, md wFll p«j »4 <nir own 
expense the commission and measurage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, all articles they 
may wish, free of freight Hogsheads, Bricks,
Plank, and similar heavy 
which shall be moderate.

articles executed,

Centreville, Jan. 15
0^-The Editors of the Easton Razette.Eastern 

Shore Whig, Kent.Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia 
will please to publish the above Notice for three 
months, and send their accounta to the Editor 
of the Centreville times for collection.

More Boots and Shoes.

Tne public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting ende»vor« shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may feel dis 
posed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, aa "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shalLping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grana 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and bags left for the use of the 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
raan Chance, at Kingston. The receipts of de- 
posites by Mr. James Meloney, at the same 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight* 
era from Baltimore k receive the funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce so freighted, & pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain ThomaaL 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig-^ 
ing turn is well known by the undersigned gen 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any of 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahoe 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceeds (if the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water,) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W) 
REFERENCES.

CASH FOR*JVEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase 50 ne 

groes, from 8 to 25 years old, ofeithersex.
He will give the highest cash prices, with or 

without competition, no certificates or charac 
ter will be required. Those having slaves for 
sale, will pleate call on the subscriber, or ad 
dress • line to

H. ROBBRT80N.
  ...   "t Centreville, Md. March 13 3n> *

> bscrib;rhaving just returned from 
with a full and complete winter

T
Baltinv 
upply ot

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see bis bar 
gains; he has also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the moat fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice- 

The Public's ob't. servt.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Jan: 15

Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
John Rumbold, 
Jacob Leverton, 
James Turner, 
Abel Gootee,

S James B. Rumbold
t Aaron Clarke,
> Andrew Mason,
I Benj. Whiteley,

BASHAW

•, ,— — • ——
THB sdjpcriber wishes to purchase from

80 TO 100

C

u yctri of "P» o 
highest market prices

the subscri--
absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Hotel, or directed to the subscri- 
—"- will meet immediate at-

THOS.W.O

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TIHB Subscriber agent, for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of ac
knowledging the many 
purchase of negroes, and 
of the Eastern Shore to 
preference to him for

preferences in the 
wishes the citizens 
still continue their

100 NEGROES,
from the age of 12 to 25 year*, for whom he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
comt. Any person having negroes, of the abova 
•ge«, win do well in giving the preference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Eaaton Hotel. 

, Nov. 13. (8, h W.)

Is now in fine condition, and can baconfident* 
ly recommended to farmers the ensuing season, 
He will bo at Eaaton, or its immediate vicinity, 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays; the 
residue of the week, at or near the Trappe.  
For insurance |8; |6 the springs' chauco, which 
may be discharged by the payment of $4 by the 
10th of November, 1831. Twenty-five cents in 
each cue to the groom.

4 M. OOLDSBOROUQH. 
- N, GOLDBBOROtfGH.

PRINTING
itteriptionhandiomily txtcultd at tU» 
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The Splendid full Blooded Horte

YOUNG RJLT.
A darlt chrsnut sorrel 11 years 

old this spring; near «ixteen 
hands high, of great bone anfd 
smew,

......,_,.
wllf Hand at Easton, every Tuesday fc Wednes^

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance. \ «/v ;

"  JO)VERT1SEMEWTS .. t M - , - -, _ ,».,  ,,, .
day at Mr. Kldgaway's atabteft, at St. Michaels 

Mot exeeeding a square inserted three times for every other Saturday, »n4'*iH attend the above 
ONE DOLLAR; and f WEHTT FIVE CENTS lo^P'''Ce*Mmmghout the season, the remainder ot

^he ̂ tiroe he majr be found at tlie subscriber*

TERMS.
  86 the spring's chance, gI2 to insure a mare 
In foal, no mare to be insured except bv special 
contract, g3 afif single lesp, and,35 cents to 
he groom in each case  Season commenced 

the 5th of April and will end th,e 20th of June. "   "  WATTS.

 ':very subsequent insertion,

"JOHN
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN HICHARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Easton 
the ensuing spring.

The' prices upon which the 
services of John Richards will be rendered ar» 
the fo'lowing.- 20 dollars the seaacm anrf*£25 
to ensure a inare to be in t' al. The ensuiance 
money to be^Md by the 25th day of January 
1833. The money of the season to be paid 
at the time of service. Marcs ensured and | 
parted with before it it ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting such marcs to the 
horse wil! beheld ac<;oniti«blP fbr^lie ensiff- 
ance. One dollar to th^Oroom in every in 
stance to be paid at the |me of service.

He is 1,1 year* oil' Uis spring; a Vwnutiful 
blood bajteolour, wife )*lnotf legs, mane nfirf 
ail; 16 hamii high, ot'4 rrmarki!.!y fine, indeed 
faultless figure a^oulding in iWne and sinew, 
witu a full bold chest. :<i
unexcelled by any 
has proved himself 
At tliree years of i 
the noted horse 
North Carolina, at 
ington after travel] 
in the two weeks t' 
mile brats, several 
Virginia, among wl

nid in point of strength,
Uein the U. State: 

sale and sure I oal, getter. 
;e this beautiful racjfr;, beat 
ashingtou, ajt Warreflton, 

iree 2 niile lieatfc Wash-' 
80 miles to Petersburg 

lowing, beat at four two 
' the finest blood horses in 
im was Mr. Long 1* famous

on 
in

.. ,. .
IlKMRV, who aftervbirds ran that spleiulid rice 
-- Long Island ag*nst EcHpse. To contend 

this great mafcS for 40.IWO dollars, John 
Kichar'ls, (as will 6f seen by.the following lette 
from William ». .Itlmspn Esq. a member of the 
Senate of Virgiifia,) was originally selected, 
AFTER TRIAL, fron all the Dest horses of the 
South, but having accidently injured one ot 
his fore feet ¥ it became necessary to/substitute 
Henry in hisphce. The Jensuingyfsll, John 
Richirds having partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
was his fuB sister, the famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4/mile heats, winning the Jockey 
C!ub ptirsefct Fttersburgt He .however was 
never etl'ecfually cured of his lameness until 

, lie Came into possession of the-present proprie
tor.

fcm glad that you have got sale home with 
John Richards 81 much pleased tliat you are the 
owner of so fine R horse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could have remained in Virginia one 
sensonthat 1 might have put my mares to him; 
John Richards cot injured so early, and wh.n 
so young, that the public has not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. I have had a fair and full way ol 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
greHt and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitate not to say, that he WRS decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run tue match; 
«s from a trial made at New-market, n day cr 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly " ** the best in m\ stable, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and blood 
makes him) in my opinion, a valuable stallion 
wisVmg, you success with him, I am respect 
fully your most obedient,

WM. R JOHNSTON.

JOHN OF KDANOKJB.
Th.e Trustees-of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for tlie Pas 
tern Short* wiUjthe view dl pur 
chusing a StjflUoii ?bf the fiim 
or<ler,,as well for their own ac- 

copmrKlation astoimprovethebre^d Ql'thatiiM. 
Me animal" throughout the EasterVShore, by 
letting, him to mares on such* tewjjs », would 
enable every farmor whd badw good brood 
mare, to avail himself orhij service*, have for 
some time 'past held n correspondence with 
some of the most distinguished breeders of hor 
ses in' the country, and after examining the 
characters and qualities of the many valuable 
stallions recommended to their attention, hay 
purchased & offer to tbapuolic the celebrate! 
icrse % A * - . * 

JOHNOi*&OANOKE.
Tnis horse is a beautiful mahogany bay, six 

teen hands high, and combines beauty of form 
with great srrengtbv&ne action, and perfect do 
cility of temper. To the lovers of fine horses 
for the tart, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 
much pleasure in recommending him, beine 
confident that no judge'cSnsee wid not adroire 
him.

This horse, with fog dam, was purchased by 
General Callendar Irvine of Philadelphia, from 
ihe Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; his pedu 
gree will be seen to be tqual to t |m» Of any 
horse of the country, by the following extract 
from the letter of Gen. Irvine to'the board of 
Trustees. .  *, 

"He waa foaled the 19th of March ISsfis in 
colour u beautiful bay,, haying a satin-like coat 
with a small stir and snip, black manfc and tail! 
and legs tail fiill and long and well set on   
HieagjAjrnawithin a fraction ol 16 jMitwil^MH^MMMiM-' *-  i--ii- - 
Derated, as 
16 hands.
points, of great action, and isfit'foVVli'kiiidsoi 
service; turf, saddle, coach, and even for the 
waggon. John of Hoauoke is now just in his 
prime.having always been well taken care of. He
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
T1JR virtue ofij»e »rits of titfi  jAciw, 'nsui-d 
i£> out ol Tslbot county court, and to me di. 
reeled & delivered, by ehecierk thereof, at the 
suit of the state of MarylantJ nt the, instance, 
and for the use of Rlr.liwd SpencerJ^bniirown 
for the heirsotjob^n Harrison, dec'd. viztThos. 
Harrison, Ann Harrison, George W. Harrison, 
Preeborn H;-rrlson,'and Jane-ttarrison, against 
i . -.  U.-K-,,   . - - ,1|S vHf(. i for_

uiU be sold »on 
t next, bc.tweeh

Levin Marshall, and Ri^se 
mr riy Rose' Anna H'-ms 

OESDAY, the 10th day « 
the hours of Itfo'clock, / 
P. M. of tfae sam<-dayji_ 
^he court house, forc»>h, i

SHERIFF^ SALE.
firiii,* *,riv.... i^L1**- _*.  _ ...

> ,'i

t Ca 
James

Of
., «« Tilton, will

r,lton
be told at

the

ioni «re usually measured, ove>- 
He i» iil tine form, strong ;it a'l

PEDIGREE
Of the Ract Horse John R'tchards. 

JOHN HlCHAUUSwas gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by* Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no less as a race horse than a 
stallion. He was several times winner in this 
statt, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old im 
ported horse Shark his d»m the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who was also the dam 
of the unequalled race horse Collector she 
was gotten by the imported horse Centinel, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaught, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Ran 
dolph, of Virginia hn. (JOHN RICHARDS 
grandam,) bv the old imported horse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g. g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 
Sir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of 
the imported msr* Castinira, she by Rocking. 
Imm,   ut of Tahithn, Hockiogham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, Vunty 
by Ma'.chcm, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced! seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners. The above is,|in my o- 
pinion, R correct Pedigree of _John Richards, 
1'or further information refer to the Stud Book

1 do herrhy certify, that the bay horse John 
Richards, whs raised by me, that be waa gotten 
by Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, his gran- 
<Um by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported male and beii full brother to Bet- 
scy Richards,

LITTLETONC. RICHARDS.
February 15,182r.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, HALIFAX COUKTT 
15th.Nov.1827. I hereby certify,thnt in the year 
160], the celebrated horse Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Urnwnrig's mare Lady Legs, by 
Centinel, and who wns also the dam of Collec 
tor, stood at my house during the season, Mr, 
William Richards of Northampton put his Med 
ley mare, her produce from that season, was 
the dam of John Richards, as witness my sig 
nature and date us above.

D. DAY. 
S.  A. J. DAVIE.

>  « ramu-kablV b«S»lllU' h»~mv- .u«... Jvoit^,.
been sick to mv knowledge, tor a moment since" 
he Wk< foaled, excepting with the colt's distem 
per. He is a tigorous stallion, and a remarka 
bly sure and capital foal getter. His colts are 
large, in fine form, and generally bays. That 
he is a thorough bred horse, of blood equal to 
that of any horse of this or any other country, 
faud there in no mistake about it, a matter of 
some moment to breeders.) will appeal by hi 
pedigree, which is as follows.  .

  Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Ksq. of Va. of whom 1 purchased her) 
got By Gracchus-, grand dam Duchess (imported 
by Mr. Randolph) brrd by the Duke of (Iraflon, 
got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out of Gror- 
giana, own sister to ̂ Conductor and Alfred, by 
Matchem; Magnet; sister to Johnny, by Match 
em; Babbraham, be &c.

"John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 
'elegant horse Roanoke, he by the far lamec 
Sir Archv, out of his imported mare I.uily Hun 
(mry, bred by Sir Charles Uunbury, w'lio als 
bred Highflyer, and the imported old Dioincd 
lire of Sir Arch), by Trumpeter, grand 
Tliesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, 1'liy 
thing, by Mittchem, g. g. grand dam Vixen, b> 
Regulus, he by the Godplphin Arabian.
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In hand-

said Rose Anna Marf lull, of, in, and to, one un 
divided third part o"f the farm lying and being 
in Talbot county, adjoining the property com 
monly known aa Abbott's Mill, beini; parts of 
two tracts of land, called i'aylor's Hidge, and 
Timber Necks Addition, purchased by the sai 
John Harrison, in his life lime of David Ken 
and John Leeds Kerr, as by their DecJo f in 
denture, to the said, John Harrison, hearing 
date the 10th March 1805, and recorded on one 
of the land record books o! Talbot county, which 
will more fully appear, also the jife eatale 06, 
the said Hose Anna Marshall, ol, in& to an undi- 
vided third in two houses & lots, Hi the town of 
St- Michaels, formerly the property of the a- 
foresaid John lUrriiovi, seiznl and ukcn, as the 
property of said Levin Marshall and Rose An 
na his wife to pay and satisfy the -above men. 
tioned H fa* and the damages,, costs and char 
ges due and to become due thereon.

'Attendance by '>
J. M»tFAUI.KNER, find. 

April 16.

. , . . ., Marengo and containing five hundred and hfty acres Of Untl more
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BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 
sued out of Talbot county Court, and to 

,ne directed &. delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit ot the President, Directors, & Co. 
of the Farmer* Dank of Mary and, against John 
Dorgun, will be exposed to public Sale, and 
sold to the highest bidder, for cash, at the front 
door ot the Court House, in the town of Kaston, 
on TUESDAY, (lie 10th <lsy of Mny next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P U. the following property to wit, all 
that part of a lot of land, distingu'uhed in the 
1'lit of St. Michaels, number 58 now in the 
tenure of Mrs. Caulk, beginning for snid lot, at 
he souih west corner ot lot No. 57, on Wuter 

Street, and running from thence by, and »ith 
Water Street, *ixty leet to Chesnut Street, 
,<ence with Chesnnt street, to a part of the iittt 

.nenlioned lot, which was purchased by sa«l 
Dorgan, from Jonathan Spencer, from thence 
o lol No. 57, and with lot 57, to the beginning 
,s aforesaid, containing \ an acre of land, 
more or less, also, part of a lot of Isnd No. 58, 
beginning fortaidlot, at a post standing on the 
louth, sixty six degrees, fifteen minutes west ol 
ne mid lot, 'and marked with 6 notchej and 
unning from thence south twenty three, de

8 dollars the Spring's 
'ill discharge thi

cwjce, hut fi dollars

which ft'O will discharge if J 
April, 1832 for further pat

, see bills. 

April 9.
EDW'D. N.

T/ie splendid tharatuh bred horse
8HANMONDALX3.

Shannondal 
near 16 hand) 
and muscular

jid by the 1st .' 
culars, pedigree.

IAMBLETON.

is a dark sorrel 
igh, of great bone 

bower, now in fine

"Gracchus, sire of Uraud Duchess, dam o 
John of Roanoke, WRS got by old Diomed, oui 
of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanity oy Coj'er 
Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, &c. Thus you sec , 
there cannot be better blood in all its rammifi- j 
cations; and what is of great importance in the 
blood horse, all the progeny of this mare, 
Grand Duchess, are large, strong, in good form 
of good action, and like their ancestors, Dio- 
med, Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, are 
healthy and stout, and suitable for all kinds of 
work. I have bred five colts from this mare, 
all of which are large and have tine constitu 
tions.

condition, ani will commence | 
his season ot the 6th inst. at 

Easton in the Bayaide on Wednesday, the 
Gth inst. at the Trappe on Saturday the 9th 
inst. and will attend the abore stands once a 
fortnight during the season. 

TERMS
$5 the Spring's chance (10 to insure a mare 

in foal, $2 50 the single leap any gentleman 
breeding twomnre* b; the -pring> chznce 
will bo received in full payment, and £16 for 
lour mares bv the -print's chance.

PEPIURKE:
His sire-the imported horse Eagle, his dam by 

the imported horse Bed ord, his grand dam a 
full blooded marc raised by SO. Pountleroy of 
King and Queen county, Vs. 

April 9 J AS. BARTLETT, Jr:

J? ASH AW

rees, fifteen minutes euit, to a creek called
 ie Church Creek, then by and with, the said 

oreek, to lot No. 57, and running from 
'hence with 57, to the beginning aforesaid, be*
ng the lot, on which :>aid Dorgan now resides; 

T$JJI all that tract or parcel of land, of said Dor-
 djoinUgluTlamU olTSe-JnIhrrWofeaA'rf 
'.>ethe quantity whmtUn^y.^wre or less, taken I 
and will be sold, to pay »m) satisfy Hie »n>rc«»tA \ 
vend'itioni exponaa, and the interest and costs | 
due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShfT. 

Anril 16_____________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ot a writ, of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Tnlbot county Court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there- 
it, »t the suit of Joseph Martin, against Nancy 
James, will be sold at public sale, for cash, at 
ihe front door of the Court House, in the town 
of K»ston,on TOBSDAY, the 10th day of May 
i>ext, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
md 4o'clock,P. M, the following property 
to wit, all the estate, right, title, interest and 
claim, ol her the said Nancy James, of, in and 
to, that tract or parcel of land, called HsrnstonJ
 'Cox's addition," and part "Samuel's Begin 
ning," sitMkte on Island Creek, in Talbot county 
containing the quantity of 128 acres of land, 
more or less, taken to satisfy the aforesaid ven 
ditioni exponas, and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late shfr.

april 16 __________

..__.._. properly to wi'; 13 head 
£f horses 40 head cattle, ,,fd Hiry two head of 

and taken a* the property of 
I will be sold to pay and satisfy 
iioned vendis. aiid thfc damages

i^^^^Kesdue.Rndtobecoh.rrfaSe- 
! on. Attendance by

April 16 THOSt HENR1X. f°W« "hif-

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of veudil onl exponu, is 
sued out of the Court of Appeals, lor ihe 

Eastern Shore of Maryland, and to tee directed 
againut Samuel Roberts, Edward Roberts, and 
William 4> Leonard, *t the wit of tVm. Dick- 
inson, ulso^by virtue if a venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, at the suit of 
Wm. Diekinson, against said Samuel Roberts, 
and one do. at the suit of Edward Spedden, 
against »aiJSamuel RobertV.kurvivor of Edwanl 
liobrrts, will be sold st public sale, for cash, st 
the front door of the Court House, in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY, 10th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. £c 
4 o'clock, I'. M. the following property of said 
Samuel Roberts, to wit, part of Dsniel's Hest, 
)aniel's .addition, Fishing Usy, and Walkers 

Tooth, fccintaining 223J acres of land, more or 
less, also a tract of land, called SpnnK&cld. con» 
.aiuing 281 j acre* ot v«nrt more or less, situate 
n Mile* Ui»cT taken and will be sold to pay 
 nd,satisly the alorctaid claims. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOW NShND, Iste Stiff, 

april 16. ___

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ol sundry wiits, of vemlilioni ex- 

ponss, issued out of Talbot county court, 
and to me directed, and delivered, b> tbe'-ierl: 
thereof, at the suit of the following persons, to 
wit, one at the- suit of William Jcnkins, a^iai-t 
James Chambers, o"e at the suit of Will.i mi 
Jcnkins, survivor of I'eter Slovens, Jr. dtc'tt. 
against said Chambers, one at the suit of Tli»i. 
Coward, against Levin Millis, and James Cham 
bers, one at the suit of the state of Maijlanil,

"" ' i&R&&i)tt^
gorVTand Wi}Ti.in»'F.i

' j

Chambers, Alice Gregory 
son, one at the suit of John W. Gnllohon, uvo 
of James McDonough, use ol Cra'ford and 
Mackey, use Samuel Crawlord, against Jum-'n 
Chambers, one at 'the suit of Thuma- Woriell, 
against William Ferguson, and .las. Cha i ben, 
survivors of John Turner. J*o'd. one at llu suit 
ottne awic OT llary

.
»t the iiutance, and lor 

o on .rri.le, adVn'r. 
" will annexed ol tonn (jJ

JOHN OF ROANOKE whl stand at Easton  
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance, 
payable on or before the first day of September 
next, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare to 
be in foal, payable on the first day of February 
next. When mares are insured if they are par 
ted with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they are in foal, the persons putting them to 
the horse will be charged with the amount ol 
insurance. Fifty cent» to the groom in every 
case, to be paid during the season. 

NB GOLDSBOROt GH,}  
C Committee.

_ I pasture provided for rnarei from a 
distance, and every attcntiop paid them, but 
not accountable fqr tcculents or escapes.

.? BELA BADGER.
Feb. 13

E. N.HAMBLETON, 
R SPENOER-

Kaston, April 2.

B

Is now in fine condition and can bo confident 
ly recommended to farmers the ensuing season 
Ho will be at Easton, or Its immediate vicinity 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays; the 
residue of the week, at or near the Truppo.  
For insurance 58; *0the springs' chauco, which 
may bo discharged by the pay went of J4 by thu
10th of November, 1881. Twenty-five cento ih

N. B. Mares from a distance will be furnish- each case to the groom, 
ed with good pasturage, and grain if requested,   M. QOLDSBOROUQH. 
on moderate terms, but no damages will be .al- , ' , N. GOLDSBOROWGH. 
lowed lor estrays or accidental injuries. ^ april 9; 3i . .

Extract of a Utter from Gen. C.c /rv!n«, dated 
PniLAnELFiiu, March 28th, 1831;

"You have enquired about John of Roanokc'i 
full sister She js called Hippona. The fall of 
1827, Hippona won the Jockey Cub Purse, 4 
mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, beating 
Louisa Savary, by Ratler, and Cornwallis. (It 
is stated that Louisa Savary was never beaten, 
but by Hippona.

"Same fall Hippbna won the 3 mile heats at 
Winchester, V*.; also the 3. mile hents at Cul- 
pepper, Vs.; tlie longest distances at these 
paces'   ..... :' /.;.'i /»,-  '/ '.:;; ;:--,-.-./.''y ivAf,-..  

$1OO REWARD,
WILL be paid for the apprehedsipn and oo» 

viotioh of the incendiary or incendiaries who 
set fire to the Subscriber's dwelling, last night.

This being the second attempt, application 
will be madUb his Excellency the GkfteDoi 
for a suitabltfftiward by the EwontiveTff Ma 
ryland. If, however, such reward should noi 
be offered, og§less reward than the above b 
oflered.thettDOvesumofone hundred dollar 
will be paid by the subscriber immediately on 
copvlction. EDW^RD

Easton, Md. March 10 >'<

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of '\ albot county Court,
o me directed against James C.

and
. ... heeler 

,nd John B. Singleton, at the suit of the State 
f Maryland, nt the instance and for the uso of 

Welcome Gray, will be sold at Public ualo, for 
cash, at the front door o the court house, In 
he Tow.n of Easton. on TUESDAY, the lothduy 

of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A M and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit  The o IB fifth part of a Tract of 
land, in Talbot county, near the Uole-in-the- 
Wall, containing 484 acres of land more or less. 
Also, one fifth of a tract ol land situate in said 
County, in Oxford Neck, containing 616 acres 
of land more or loss and known by the name of 
East Atwell -seized and taken as the lands and 
tenements of snid John B. Suigleton. and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
vendi. debt, interest and costs, and the costs to 
become duo thereon. Attendance by.

THO: HENRIX, firmer ShlT. 
April 16 ___ _________ _____

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 
out of Talbbt county Court and to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk therebf attha 
suit of Benjamin Parrott, Guliclma Parrott and 
RachacHVillson, against Isaac B. Parrott, will 
he sold for cash at the front door of tho court 
house. in Easton <*\ MONDAY, the 3rd day of 
May next, between the hours of I and 4 o'clock, 
P. M., all his right, title, interest and claim, m 
and to Die farm on which the said Isaac B. 
Parrott at present Asides-bo the quantity of 
Acres what It may, or by whatever name or 
names it may be called, also the crop of wheat,
seeded and growing on the ground, to pay and<| 
satisfy the above mentioned fi. fa. and the dam- 
ages, costs and charges due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
april 9th, 1831. , ...,: , . ^ ..

. ^,. . . ----- -«Jrev apaiiK.!
Isaac Chambers, James CU»,.hers :in(lbj()lia 
D. Green, one at the suit of Iticlia'* spercer 
admr. ot William Farlow, against Wil'linn.v,.,! 
guson, James Chambers, and Levin Millis. nm\ 
one at the suit of Kdward N. Hsmhlrtoii, ii!>e of 
J. Loockerman, use of Levin Millis, Sen. and 
William Ferguson, and Kuncbms LKOIIHM!  
Millis and Ferguson's parts use \VilliMn J- i.kini, 
use Jeise Scott, against James Cliamnrrs, will 
be sold at public sale, for cull, ut the front door 
of the Court House, in the town ol Kasti n, on 
TUESDAY, the 10th day of M»y next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. uiul 4 c.'dnrk, P. 
M. the following property ot'sa'ui J;inies (Un,m- 
hers, to wits part of a tract of huul calle«l L>-- 
cust Grove, containing 3f uc e« «i Uml, more 
or less, also part of « tract of !r») rullr.d Pan 
ning and Harwood and Austin Tryi.ll, said to 
contain 75 acres of land, more or less, also, 4 
head of Horses, taken and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas, and 
the interest and costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by 

april 16 WM. TOWNSRND, late Shfr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponu is 
sued out of Talbot county Court to me 

directed, at the suit of John Dorgan Trustee, 
for the sale of the real estate of William Mer 
chant, against Samuel Tenant, will be sold at 
public sale, for cash, at the front door of the 
court house, in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 26th day of April next between the 
hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. II. 
The farm or plantation, on which the said Sam'1. 
Tenant, now resides, situate, on Miles Ki*«r, 
containing 150 seres of Land, called Matthew 
Circumvented; also 9 acres of Land, below St. 
Michaels, called p*»rt compensation; also the 
equitable right of said Samuel Tenant of in and 
to one house and lot in St. Michaels, Iste the 
property of William Merchant, dec'd. taken and 
wil) be sold tb pay and satisfy the balance now 
due on the aforesaid venditioni exponas and 
the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon,

Attendan,-j given by
K. N. HAMIILETON, former Shfr.

Anril 2.___________________ t

In Caroline county Cour/,
ON THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF*

March 11th, 1831.
Ordered, that the report of Nehemiah Foun 

tain, Trustee for the sale of certain proparty, 
in the cause of George T. Millington and Lucre* 
tia Fountain, administrators of Samuel Fountain 
deceased, against Risdon Fountain be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn before the 2d day of next Term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be inserted once In each 
week for throe successive weejts in a newspa 
per published in Talbot county before said day. 
The report states the amount of sales to be
$345 00

Tost, JO. RICHARDSON, Clk.
True copy, ft 

Test, Jo. RICHAWIOK, Clk. ; . .,

f 't

 i

 r. VfVf •':'« ;
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Highly- Important from
BLOODY COMHWSioEMBNT 'OF IHE

•WAV.IN POLANn-CHANGB OP THR
MINISTRY IN FRANCR- I'llOGHtSS •)¥
RGFJftUIN ENGLAND.
The New York Commercial Advertiser, of 

Thursday,  *.)  Early thia morning, and very' 
unexpectedly, we received London papers 
to the 20ib ol March, inclusive, by the packet
 hip Hibernia, Cjpt. Maxwell, which has ar- 
rived at thi* port from Liverpool, Whence she
 ailed on the Slst of Mnrch. These accodnt*
 re near   month later than our former advi 
ce*, »nd are in all respictaof the highest mo 
ment. But the wide *p*ce of time which they 
embrace, and the great number, extent, and 
variety of the detail* of »ew» they contain, 
render it impoasible in   single sheet to dispose 
of the half of tbe interetting matter thrown 
upon our bands.

From Belaud, it will be aeen that tbe Russians 
have reached-the Vistu'a, and thrown some 
squadrons of troops, ami a large corps of Cos 
sacks across the river, after much severe tight, 
ing. There teems to have been a succession 
ol Bsttle* from the 17th to the 25t|M>f Febru* 
ary, inclusive, in the neighbourhood of War-
 aw, and within view of that capital, by the
 id of telescopes The details of tlu.se en- 
gagements, as they reach us through the Ger. 
man papers, are desultory and, inconclusive.  

& Cnough, however.has transpired to warrant tbe 
statement that the battles were fierce tt bloody, 
lithe Poles have foughtviUh a degree of courage 
and perseverance hardly to have been expected 
under their circumstance*. In the early part of 
these engagements, while contending, with the 
Russian advance, the Poles were evidently sue 
ce*sful. It U believed that the victor of tbej 
Bulkan miscalculated the strength and valor or 
the foe he wa* to meet; and forgetting that "a 
despised foe can sometimes give   bloody bat 
tle, found) before he was aware of his situation 
that the laurels of tbe Imperial legions, flushed 
with the triumphs of Ottoman conquest, bad 
been somewhat tarnished. Hut the mail) bat 
tle was fought before I'laga, on the 24ih and 
25th, in » hich tbe Russians, after an obstinate
 nd very bloody conflict, were victorious. Ta 
king accounts in connexion, there can be no 
doubt tbat tbe Poles were rou'edit not over 
thrown. Hostilities were renewed on the 
26ih ult. on. which day, and on the 27th 
there was much hard fighting, with Considerable 
loss on both sides. The Poles behaved as gal 
lantly a*in the previous aQiir, but being une 
qual in number to their adversaries, t:iey were 
at length compelled to give way. Determined 
however, to make their retreat in as good or. 
der as possible, they set fire to Praga in order 
to interrupt for a time the advance of the Rus 
sians. 1'raga * as thus destroyed.

Subsequently to these dates, it is very diffi 
cult to ascertain what was th ' true situation 
ofafVuira Early on the 8th of March, intel'i- 
gence was received in Paris, by express an 
nouucing that on the 28th, the muuicipal au> 
tnorUics ot Warsaw, ftndmg themselves no Ion- 
per protected uy their brave army. »ml being 
unalile from the nature of the city, to preventing 
entry of the Hussians.held a meeting.at which it 
was resolved to surrender at discretion  They 
waited upon the Russian Commander, to signi 
fy their submission; and the Russian troop* im. 
mediately entered the capital. This event m 
announced by the celebrated correspondent ol 
the morning Chronicle, in the following im 
passioned strain:

"PAWS, March 8,1831, 3 o'clock P. M. 
Warsaw ha* capitulated. Praga haa been de 
stroyed by tire! and the Polish Revolution lias
 been terminated. I had sent yuu a long lei. 
ter before I received thia intelligence. In that 
letter I had hoped against hopes, expressed my 
doubts, and prayed fora success which ' -' --  

FNULANI). The mo*t interesting intelli- 
- -       - - - -   - the im-

recently 
Mini»tets

_ - .,-- GreatBtit- 
fein'and was creating a grealexcitement among 
the people. Petition* for and aguinrt the mea 
sure were pouring In frr.m all quarter*. In the 
House of Common* on the 23d, the edjunrned 
debate > « resumed, and, after an extended 
di*cu«aion, the galleries were cleared, and 
Uivisii-n took place. The numbers were  

F.-rthe bill, .  '"MS

Majority; . 1 
On this result, the Morning Herald of the 

23d briefly remark*. "That wss considered as 
having resulted from Mr. Calcgrlt's adhesion; 
but for that fact there would have been equal 
numbers, and the Speaker would have had to 
give a casting vote. The result was immedi 
ately che*rcdf >hich wa* extended to Lord J. 
Russell as he passed from the House, The bill 
was read a second time, and ordered to be re 
ferred to a' Committee on the 14th of April, 
and the House adjourned at 4 o'clock."

It is stated that the attendance in ihe House 
of Common* on this occasion exceeded 
any thing on record.. -The largest att*nd*nce 

iny former occasion, as known by a div}^. 
ju«,' 558 n ember*. There' 're 658 member's 
of the House, of whom, acccr.Hng to a *tat</- 
ment given, tttete were actually 629 in and 

1 about the Houie, and only 30 members absent. 
Theiteam vnsel Frolic, struck on the N»sh 

Sands, off Swansea, on the night of the 16th 
ult in her passage from Pembroke, Milford, 
ttc. and it was supposed she went to pieces 
immediately. Among the passengers were 

iJGen. Macleod, Col. Gordon, Mrs Col.Doyd 
land a number of others in all from f-.-rty to tiu 
ty souls, who met a watery grave f

The London G;Z"tte of March 23 announces 
the appointment of Majpt. General Sir Archi 
bald Campbell, O C.-B.'ts Lieutenant Govern 
or of the Province ol New Brunswick and its 
dependencies!- ....

FRANCE. The accounts from Paris, which 
are to the 24st of March, represent that capital 
as perfectly tranquil, yet the public mind *as 
still grea'ly agitated by the important political 
events of the day U will be seen by our ex 
tracts, that three journals had been seized on 
charges of having used intemperate language 
with reference to the Government.- A largo

"The news 
ly cheering, 
unbroken in s 
»huml -n* «tro 
[also a large $) 
the o*er hand, 
by the bad r»a 
up of the ice to 
raxes from the? 
in which they 
and dispirited* 
admit that prov 
Dehitsch's armi 
met their advan 
the previous cal 
Chief, *nd qbli| 
plans. Some n 

tttfc-n place, w

me »mj I.ud given me aiturancet of his friend.

STirSS further, that I dfctinctly 
knew that Major Lewis, although be had not

secret
openly to *w»il me, wss grymp 

countenance 'to the attack. of others,ecre counennand that whenever the plan. *« '  V.n Buren 
hia friend* were matured, they would 

with more bitterneM than the oppoH*8*1ime Wllll Illiuir. „,».-...-.— — -_ . •
 ition. I told him that it wa* my interest and 
ihe interest of thep.rfy, to iwect Gen-

iviot 4nr«y i* said to be 
jith wippfle* of all sorts 
Med nearW*r*»w, having 
.._ ... 'The Hu*stsns, on 
eprenented as h'arr»»srd 

pointed by the breck ng 
'stub, weakened by dis 
  of the dreary country 
birching, MC*ly, irresolute
l> the Prussian accounts ure imcresi «  » *  e™-" ~ ~ h_.:.vp 
are very scarce in Gen. eral J«ck*on, because I did not believe 
that the re.ist.ncc which that the party could be united on any 

Poland exceeded .U one eta* and that I anticipated that Gen- 
,* of the Commander in eral Jackson would be a candidate for '«-«'««- 
iwrterially to*Uer hi. tion,  lUiongb Mr. Van Buren,.n.conversa on 
^entaaWidto'tfrep held with him a tew day. betorethe ">««"* 
ended favorably ftflbe of Congres*. bad expressed to me a rfoubt on 

t***ibjeet. This led to a comparison of opin- 
uJh* on the' state of parties, and to .peculatio" 
a* to what conrse the anti-ma»on* and the o 
position as a party would take, as between Mr

,.,«i .^-...._...   - .--..  . ...-.Van Buren, and Mr. Calhmm and Mr Clay 
Poles have expejced no decided loss; on the 1 did inclin^to the opinion, which *«  dcducet 
contrary, they aralJving in different points; J front the state of partifc* in N. JTorr, tn« in

Pules." ,-,
Frpn>toeiftenfMr des Chambers. 

PARIS, MartS._,glnce the laat battle in 
front ot Praga^) which gave rise to*the 
Mse report of ̂ iarrender of Warsaw, the

hiebitirh.
most recent scqit* from Poland.

General Dwejfcj is in pursuit of the Rus 
sians, who are rjajing through Dublin.

THF. SKCRE1 
H^ar the Tell

the Charge of I 
at length, and i 

I recollect.

THE PRISON HOUSE' 
Duff Green replies! to

military force, estimated at 20,000 regular 
troops,'had also been recently assembled in Pa 
ris by the Ministry, in order to be in a better 
condition to suppress commotion.

The proceeding* in the Chamber of Depu 
ties on the 18th were of a highly interesting 
character, a sketch of which will be found in 
our columns to-day.

SPAIN. Two Couriers arrived in Paris en 
the 18th ot March from Madrid who were said 
to be the bearers of extremely interesting des- 
pat hts, (he contents of which had not howev- 
t-i transpired, but-'virious rumour* were cur- 
rtnt rcsptctmgthem. According to these re- 
purls, a p 1 pular insurrection had broken out 
in the Capital, v, i h so much violence and suc 
cess, that Venlinand had been obliged with 
some troopsof Ins guard, to fly towards Lisbon 
<nd that Calomarde, his f'jvorite, had lost his 
hte; that Cadis and the Isle ol Leon were de 
cidedly in favor of the CoiiMiUitiniiklist<; (Si that 
General Langu was shut up m the Castle of 
Valencia, where the people h&d obliged him 
to take refuge. Another paper si) s, i If the 
royal authorities command in Cadiz and the 
Inland ol Leon, it ii nevertheless true, that the 
numerous Liberals, who have evacuated the 
latter, thereby avoiding being thut up and sur 
rounded, hsve joined the Constitutionalists, who 
have come from Gibraltar, and the Mountain, 
cers, who had joined them in Pj.'te .of th« »ur-

find following a tern" of defensive- warfare.-' anti-masons would prefer Mr. Calhoun to Mr 
' The heroic refcnce of th's brave people Van Buren or Mr. Cl»y; ami was » "' ot "P"" 
must have diminfe tbe moral courage of the ion that Judpe McLean would do the wm 
Russians, and lifted the plan* of Marsh*! but well may the Globe admit tlist I m<i noisa 
rti-u-....K ouiinion is confirmed by the that Mr. Calhoun would be a candidate '""I'"'' 

  - - -     ' sition to Gen Jackson. It will be seen that Mr
Welles does not say *c  and why not? Hen 
a willing witness-tHb was the point to be 
proved and yet he doe* not prove it. It may 
be that I expressed an opinion that in cas.

,b! Uud ureenrePiie.io Gen. Ja.kson wasnot a candidate, Mr. C»»>«'H^ 
oppoied to Gen. Jackwn Iriertd. would not consent to "P^l'""6^'1̂

  other thing, says:- hi. pretentions-and it was f«r that reason, 
.,_...., -wtly, havingliKl i[convem- and Uecaute I plMiiily f«jres.w that Mr. Van 

tion.ithMr. V^, I believe in the month Buren would be m the; field wd »«  ppre. 
of December Ubiit «f>t such a conversation hended the election of Mr. Clay, that i was in 
as he hasssserti Hecalfp.l upon me at my favor ol the re election of ('en -, J*^8""' v , 
residence; said lone object of his visit to point ol union and strength of the par iy., i 
Washington wa(o -a«certain truly the Condi- did not believe nor did I say, that Mr. ^'">"»'  
tion of parties; irequeated me to comtmini would be a c»ndMatejn opposition to i.entr- 
catecol,fidentia?my views and opinions; de- al Jackson. The conversation d d not end 
clsrinff that thcyould have great influence with this opinion. Mr. Wellcs Pf016"6"  ' 
on him and his to. 1 told him that the (in ject, in *erking it, was to review the g'«u""8 
cere and ardenfetid* otGen. J-ickson had, proper for the republican presses to »ce«PT 
Irom the first. Jrtained fears that the «p. I told him that the President was an ardent and 

Taton. a*  member of the confiding friend; that hi. feelings and  ymP»- 
ie fruitful source of dan- thie* had become deeply enlisted in behalf ol 
K'that he would prove to be Msjor Eaton, and that Mr. Van Uuren, by con- 
ie administration, and for- slant personal attention and flattery, and_ an 
it element* of both partie* apparent anxiety to serve Major F.aton had 
jive* upon it one lor pro- won hi* confidence; that Mr. Van Buren be- 
l ir for promotion 1 con- lieved that Gen. Jackson's friendship would 

to deal candidly with secure him the support of the party, bbl that h< 
I had waited upon him at would be greatly deceived that Gen. Jackson H
 » "- :K«J him of the popularity wss rsther the incident than the 

and of *tbe cau«eof the great civil revolution *rhicll eleva-
_ ..' _ ... . -." n___tj_____ A..J .l*k.... MK »kj
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seductive acts andlurking affitJhlon that imper; 
leptlbly infuse themselves into every measure,^ 
iave altogether pressed upon thi national sen 
timent and are now rapidly working the gener 
al convictlan that General Jackfon ought not. 
,nd must not be re-elected President of the U. 

States. It cannot be otherwise - men may «»'' 
muse you and try to persuade themselves, thiif 
the popularity of Gen. Jactson is not impairs 
We know better, and they must know better- 
good feeling towards Gen. Jackson has not so- 
much declined as the want of confidence in his 
fitness ^capacity has Increased Webelieve that 
you can searely find a Jackson man in this na 
tion now, who is not an office-holder, an aspi 
rant to office, or a zealot, that will not toll \oti, 
it would be well to get tomtfit man in the place of 
Gen. Jackson, he has served tynff tnovfr—thtcoun- 
try would be well rid of him and his adminittlriMtn. 
Be assured it is decreed that Gen. Jackson 
cannot be re-elected President of these United 
States. And the pledge understood <b bo given 
by him that be would only remain four years in- 
the Presidential chair, would now be redeemed 
most a-ceptably to his friends If he would an- 
npurce his retirement. It would save him thes 
Wss of much good opinion.

'«
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CLEMEVT Doasir, lat« Representative in< 
Congress from Calvert, Charles and St. Mary's'^ 
Counties, Maryland, declines a re eftction.

The Winchester Virginian of the 13th insf.. 
says: .   '

"The Crops.  The crops of small grain bart- 
improved astonishingly within the last fortnights 
or three weeks'' As long ago as^iat the pros  
peel was highly discouraging, bm at present 
the-fields present a more cheering aspect, and' 
promise to the farmer an ample return for his 
labor." . >

ingtrs wnicnapprenenaea, «na or^ne cause 01 me grc»i ti»n rc»i 
s-iurcefrom vhie they would come; tbat F ted him to the. Presidency. And although th^ 
told him, that, *},ugh I confided in hi* friend* people had confidence in his judgment, snd 
»hip. and djd Apprehend a withdrawal ofhl* affection for his person, yet General J«ck*on'« 
confidence, ye« re was cause to fear that supporters were not transferable atock they 
1 could not give hose *nwd him. that sup. had refused to ratify the "bargain" between 
port which 1 fo w they would expect, and Messrs. Clay and Adam*, .wd never would be 
that I was willi o relinquish this pres«, and endorsed over to Mr. Van Buren. 
the profits of Bi; pointment as printer toCon- 
^ es», to any on xim he might select, upon 
%million that 1 uld receive an indemninca-
inu lor the expi b which I had incurred.That 

he replied, thai ie asked, for himself or hia 
tiliiiinislratinn,') i the press, was the publi 
cation of truthj 
tion, and wss e 
had appointed 
public Kffuirs, a 
thing in their 
his .or their cli 

I informed

EASTON GAZETTE

11 had labored for my posi- 
Bd to it,s advantages; that he 

[Cabinet to administer tbe 
{hat he -would not permit any 
we telttions to interfere in 
We ol official duties.

EASTON, ______
Saturday Evening, April 23.

.1)

Kir.
,:f •:••:•/

_._..___.._.af Rwith borwr, 
England will learn it with sadpcx. Liberty it
 rrested in her march; but thr ar* wbic* ar. 

. tostt b« propiasH, is impotem. llmsbn Itar- 
  Damn* may burn cities, mvish women, »ip up
their helpleaa victims, and pJant for a while (he
 tandard of despotism on ofc n,t,,t,r rmfcprnir« 
ence. But all this will «ot avail) and, in spite 
of thoae momentary A-iumpha, ibe »o\«a mhtU 
yet be Free."

And yet. B^^ithstanding the positive terms 
of tp*"* «ccounta, it would seem tbat the Polish 

, «aplul had not fallen, *6 late a* the second of 
March, and it is added, that General Diebitsch 
ha* been obliged to alter his plans; and tfiat he 
will not again try his fortune by attacking War- 
law, but intends to surround and reduce it by 
famine. There is moreover, among the some 
what confused German accounts which will be 
found be'ow, an account of a thanksgiving in 
Warsaw, for the result* of their operation* thus 
far; *o that Warsaw clearly had not fallen »|. 
though thebrave but unfortunate Pole*, afyr 
their principle officer* had fallen at Praga were 
driven back across the Vistula, and the Kjssian 
commander was preparing forthwith to invest 
the capital.

The Polish official accounts admit a loss of 
9000 men put bont-de-combat.in these engage, 
ments, and tbat tbe wounded in the hospiia's 
amount to 3,600. In regard to their preceding 
battles, the mast authentic and trust worthy 
reports state the casualties of the Poles in the 
different engagements at Dobre, Lift", and Mil. 
osnow, to be about 600 killed, 1,400 wounded, 
250 missing, and one six-pounder. That of the 
Russians in the same affairs, 800 killed, 1700 
wounded, an I 300 missing. The temporary 
advantages f uned by General Dwerniki over 
General Geitmar at Plock, and a few days later 
at Naravriea on the left bank, did not prevent 
the Russian*, from pursuing their forward move 
ments. They were, in tact, simple affuiia of 
CoMack*, in which these savages lost a consid 
erable number of men, and upon the two occa- 
sioiis seven small cannon of the calibre of one 
aod two pounds.

Most reader* will'probably be somewl at SUN 
prised that Count Diebitsch should have no rap 
'ully advanced upon the Polish capital. Hut it 

, appear* that the troops ift the vicinity of the 
I capital have shown a very different disp< situ.n 
' from that of the people of the intervening ter 
ritory. A letter from Frankfort, March bin,
 ay*. 

"It I. a fart a. indisputable as the righteous- 
ness ol the Polish ca,use, that the Russians have 
met with no opposition from the inhabitants in 
|generxl; that in Augost   va, Podalachia, Lublin 
' ml other parts where they usve established 
themselves, they have not been Molested or 
narmted t>y that-part of the nation which in   
war of tins nature wa* expected to have caused 
thqm the greatest mischief. Independent of 
th*'|urge magaxines which have fallen into the 
hands of the Muscovites at Lornza, Stanislauof 
Kaluesyn, and other places, they have been 
r**dily supplied with provisions and forage by 
the peasantry, and a remarkable fuct may be 
added, that since the entry of the troops into 
Angoatowa an active commerce in grain has 
been carried on."

From tht X For* GtitUt Extra, Jpril 17.
THREE DAYS LATER.

The packet ship George Canning, Capt Jllly* 
which arrived on Saturday from Liverpool, 
brought us nur regular file* of English journals 
to lie 24ih-of March, inclusive. The content* 
possess considerable intereat, M will be observ 
ed by a peruial of the annexed selection*. Wi 
de not find aoy thing later from Belgium.

 n --,--     «  - I-a Ronda, «n4 it is 
prob»l>fpt!i»t thi§ hind «f intrepid men
K* tit- ......_ ..r i--...,i . • ' ..to tbe cause of lio«rtj|, lias cnnxiderably in- 
creased in a country where the most of the 
inhabitants are smugglers nnd well armed-  
The Government "
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The^Cou'rier Krancals of tbe 20th Bays: Let 
ters from U»A*fcl, dated March 10th, state thai 
the forces of the insurgents in the mountains ol 
Ronda amouat to between 3(XX) md 4000 men 
and that the late of Spain' now d. |.ends on a 
single success or defeat ol the Constitutionalism. 
Seven hundred old soldiers of the battalion of 
marine* and lha troopa of the line of the gar 
rison of the Uland of Leon, have joined them. 
The Murquis of Villarampo and several oth 
er persons had been ordered to quit Madrid 
The Minister of War has directed that the 
troops stationed al Tolozo and Logrono should 
be marched into the interior.

Letters Irom Spain, received in Bordeaux, 
ite thaUhe insurrection* of the Island 

_ i, Cadiz, and Andalusia, had not been 
presied, as wa* reported. Disturbance* 
likewise occurred in fladajoz.

It was reported in London on the evening ol 
the 22d that there wa* an express in town, 
(.ringing intelligence of Cadiz being in posses 
sion of the Constitutionalists. The rusnour 
was thought to be premature; but there was 
little doubt that the government of the be 
loved Ferdinand was in a precarious situation

ITALY. German paper* of the 14th, con- 
ttin extracts front the Piedmontese Gt.setle, 
which, under dste of Milan, March 8, state 
that the Modense and Austrian troops, under 
Baron Gippert, passed the Po on the 5th. It 
also mentions the defeat ot the insurgents 
and their flight to Nori, which was taken by the 
Imperial troop*. This Gaielte also co> mina, 
an account of tbe passing ol tbe Po on the 
night of the 5th, by the troops under Prince 
Hcntheim, and of their entrance into Ferrara 
without resistance. The Ci iefsof the Re\olu> 
tionary Government are reported to have 
and a new I'roviaionaj Government had 
appointed to act  in the name of his Holiness

llut the most interesting intelligence 
this quarter is conti ined in the following 
tracts fiom a Southampton paper of the _-... 
which announces the entry ofthe Auslrians into 
Itt>ly, after a hard f. tight battle.

Uv the Marquis of Anglesey, Ctpt. Weeks 
which arrived here this ifternoqn from Havrt 
we have received the following important in 
formation: TheAustrians hhve entered Ferrart 
and C..pri after a battle of nine hours, which tbe 
Italian patriots sustained with great pers< 
ance. A tint bulletin has been publishr 
the Austrian General upon the military advan'. 
l«ge.

lOLAND The following important I 
from Konigsberg, dated the ll'b Marsh, is 
lished in the London papers of the 22<l:

  It now appears that the Russians have met 
With a more obstinate resistance from the I 
than thay expected, and according to.our 
tormstion, it appears that it is ihe f 
Emperor of Uuisia to save Waraaw 
struction. The information^we have 
ceived state*- that an armistice has been 
eluded between the Poles and the Russians 
we are anxiously waiting the result

The same informati.m i* contained 
Gazette de France, of the 2Ist and if 
i* stated (hat Marshal Diebitsch ha* received 
ordu'i from the Emperor Nicholas not 
ceed to the utmost extremity with 
the capital of P< I md." 
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The ntst President .-^-Nothing is now more cer-
rellei .hat M.jor Eaton was ^'than that the present Jackson admini.tr,. 
personal friend; that I con- tion is rapidly declining-nof could it be Other- 

1, and to the relation which wiae ,' The people of this country have never 
j, to conceal, from him

I passed in relation to himself ........ .. .
la*«Vj been apprised of General Jackson's

....._... ..__, April 19. ^ 
A frame building, occupied as a school-house 

and for other purpose*) in the lot of Jdrs. Dig. 
ner in this town, was con-limed by fire on last 
Thursday morning beforlday. It required the 
utmost exertions of the nhabitants to prevent 
the flames from communicating wi'!- the sur 
rounding, houses, which are a so of frame and 
but a few yards distant from (he spot where the 
fire took place How the fire originated is un 
known some sinpect it to have been the work 
of an incendiary, as several attempts have since 
been made to fire the buttting of Mrs. D. It 
-will be- seen by the following proceedings, and 
an advertisement in another column, that the 
citizens of Princess- Annb ofier a reward of-' 
fclOO "for the detection a^rf conviction of the 
individual or individuals yho has or have at- 
tempted, or who ma; hereafter attempt toilet 
said town on fire."

   «   
The New York Sentinel, of Saturday, one 6f 

the forking Men's papers, observes in regard 
to the recent election:

"The Tammany party has sustained, a defeat 
(and it may be, that the Courier talks about- 
Jackson io order to avoid acknowledging it.) > 
SIXTEEN candidates out of TWEKTT-kicHT who 
were on tlie opposition tickets, are elected. U 
is true that three of the turlcen wek-e also on

ihankiil him, bv 
my duty V" intorf 
s»me time that I d 
him through Uiati 
to justify an ihipi 
tcintrd extensive 

MxjorLewif ]

them, by a fcltnP$MR|Rif ''s.
I lurther ttJ4T*W3e»tf,   ftafDr Lewli," 

the hruther-in.|Nir«t<Ae Secretary<>T War, be 
ing a memher of,/ae President's househoW, 
lu.d, at an early ds/ proposed to become the 

l^^between ^Ihe Presi- 
which 1 conceived it to be 
.the President, and at the 
lined communicating with 
innel; to aay tbat it went far 
'ion, which had already ob- 
Ulation, that Major F.aton 

...... ....j...   -.T r -hed to become hi* cotflMen-
lm( organs, and to iltercept, as far as possible 
ble,.all intercourse (with him but such as they 
 letiied to promote.

I told him,also that the cause.frrm which I had 
apprehended dans; r, had at an early day pro* 
uuced discord, all I that Major Eaton, with a i 
view to coerce tt i*e members of the cabinet 
who had tailed to | atily his wishes, in a certain 
partic-ilar, had, o| * public occasion, refused 
hia hand to the Se Ktary ol the Navy, that, al 
though it was dS tncily understood that, in 
matters which related tothe transaction of pub- 
lie business, there* »aa no objection to either 
the Secretary of toe Treasury, the Secretary 
of the Navy, or the'iXttorney General; yet Ma. 
jor Eaton and Major Lewis soon began to ar. 
range plan* for lAbir removal, under the pre 
tence that it we* tfc only mean* of restoring 
harmony hi tlieCwrietj and that Msjor Lewis 
had made several tnsuccessfuj efforts to enlist 
me and my prea* to their view*. Thst Mr. 
Van Buren had availed himself of his peculiar 
situation (he bi big- li widower) to use his influ 
ence with the diplomatic corps, and others, in 
such manner as to *ecure Maj. F.aton and Major 
Lewis aa his political partisans; & that I wat in* 
formed, tipon authority which I could not doubt 
that they contemplated the establishment ot 
another press here to advocate Mr. Van Buren 1* 
Interests} that Mr. Van Burcn had-given the 
printing ot the law*, and much of the patron 
age ol hi* Department, to Mr. William A Da- 
vis, of thi* city; and that, upon meeting with 
Mr. Davi*, and being told by him that he was 
about to establish   press- here, and having 
frequently heard that be Had declared h>* in. 
tention to establish a Van Buren pro*, 1 called 
on Mr. Van Uuren and remonstrated agaitst 
if, telling him that 'the effect of the establish, 
ment of nttk a pres* would be the detraction 
and dismemberment ofthe party, and that I 
would consider it *  a declaration of bis inten 
tion to be a candidate, and of war upon me 
because I was unwilling, at that time, fo enter 
on another electioneering canvsss, and because
I »•• ,in*»;ilin>. »~ ibl'..«M..-. !.:_ _ . ..

that I told Mr. Vsn Boren that some of his po 
litical It ienda and particularly a certain Senator 
had spoken In disparaging term* of me and 
my presa; that I.hacf.not held him accountable 
for the conduct and conversation ot hi* friends 
but ttiat it wss then time that we should under- 
stand each other dj$iMlly-ihat I wa* in ft. 
wrofthere.electl«WGen. Jackson, that I 
wa* not committed, nor did 1 intend to commit 
my press, at that early day, in favor of his suc 
cessor; but that any^ublic man who choM to 
K>n»ider and treat me aa his political opponent 
might take his own position; and that when I 
lound I had no other alternative but war 1 
never waited for the *r»t blow, that he «em'ed 
mu&|MTn»ed, admitted the jajponev of e*. 
tabhsWrig a preas by Mr. Davisj^aVe ae M. 
 urance that ,t vhouM not be den"; that he *n 
proved «t my edUorlal career. **!««) that | 
should receive the support oMi, friend*. I 
tolo Mr. Well., that, accordingl,, when th, 
Senator in qutrtion come to the city, at the 
commencement of ikf *e*sion, he had called on

7*7Tw-« T »Z.   ."*! »:  -
yilr. VanBoren. 
can no longer consider Gen. 

jacluon as fit to be the Chief Magistrate of the 
United Slates nor will they support him as such, 

uui you win nsif, how ao trmy Know it'now? 
We answer, from the publications of the Jack* 
son presses from the declarations and admis 
sions of Jackson men themselves who having 
an opportunity of knowing, are candid enough 
to say so, preferring their country's weal to 
party pride. . From members of congress who 
are friends of Gen. Jackson, of whom ttiere are 
many that have returned home disappointed & 
disgusted still believing that Gen. Jackson is 
an honest man that wishes his country's wel- 
fare but satisfied, by experience, that he is 
unfit and Incompetent to discharge the duties of 
Chief Magistrate and perfectly disgusted to 
see and to witness how the old General's 'frank 
ness of character" and unsuspiciousness have, 
made him the dupe of the artful and wily Van 
Buren, who has the address to manage the old 
President without his being aware of it. Aa 
one of many evidences of the unsuspicious* 
ness of the old Soldier and of the astute ad. 
dress of his Protean -Secretary, take the follow, 
ing narrative. After the curiosity of the world 
was sated, which had been excited by the ap 
pearance of Vice President Calhoun's pamphlet 
the public mind began to enquire, whence this 
affair between the- first and second highest offi 
cers in the government could spring? Could 
this m - tier have originated with General Jack 
son himself? This no one believed, friend or 
foe with whom then could it have originated? 
with-equal unanimity the eyes of all were turned 
lo Secretary Van Buren and on him the Im 
pression jellied'. This came to the ears of the 
old General, who In speaking of it afterwards 
to some friends is stated to have said, Will 
you believe it? they say that this affair be'ween 
Calhoun and me is one of Van Huron's strata 
gems why, Van Buren lay a stratagem Sir! 
he h the frankest and most candid man in 
the WHOLE WORLD, Eaton only excepted.

That Gen. Jackson had great popularity, »nd 
particularly in the west, arising from the affair 
at New Orleans in which the west had an equal 
national and patriotic concern with the rest of 
the nation, and to which they added a particu 
lar local interest, Is known to all and it was 
jtois that drew to him the attention ofthe coun- 
1(7 a* Chief Magistrate subsequent events 
nave brought other things to light. Ths de 
signs intimated by him against the Judiciary, 
tbe United States1 Bank, the internal improve 
ment ofthe country ,& other essential branches 
of the national institutions and national polioy, 
prove him unfit Jc unsafe to be trusted, wheth 
er they tfre his own projects or those of another 
 and the wretched Cabinet of ministers bj 
which he i* surrounded, that would of them 
ielve» destroy any adminittralion, without the

' '   ^^.  '  :---fv.; '.' < .>  i.'v '' .' ." '-'V,;:1 '' 1 .-
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m io eHeet aud 6n«' 
neWcouId hope to sueee*

TO FARMERS.
... Crows in the Cornfield.—The time of plan* 

ting corn draws nigh. Tue trouble which crow*, 
squirrels and blackbird*, uf every description, 
give the farmer by pulling up the corn, i* man 
ifest to the traveller, in the scarecrows which 
painfully watch in many a field, and in the ex 
tended lines, which, with magic influence npon 
the winged robbers, defend others. Small and 
noisy wind-mills, dead hawk, and crows, sus 
pended as s warning to the living, and various 
other expedients are alao adopted by farmer* to 
save their cornfields from the plunderer*.  
These cost labor, and are not perfectly effectu 
al when they are done. The mock man be 
come* like king Log, on which tbe frog* jump 
ed for their amusement; the lines break and 
leave a door open to the adversaries; the winds- 
cease, and the clatter ot the wind-mill alao 
ceases. All security fails, snd the crow* still 
pluck up tbe tanner's corn.

Now, save all this trouble, and be sure of se 
curing alao your corn, liny six pence worth 
of copperas, dissolve it in water, and steep your 
half bushel ot seed corn in it over night. The 
corn, neither beast nor fowl, nor vermin, will 
disturb in the hill where you place it The 
young blade will not tempt a crow to seize it 
with his bill, and draw up the kernel by the 
root*; for he scent* the mischief, and flic* a- 
way from the copperas without hi. breakfast.  
No aavor ot the yellow grain will tempt the 
squirrel or the dunghill fowl to scratch for it. - 
The copperas has a warning for them more ef 
fectual than appetite. It hurts not the corn. 
Though it be in the copperas water three day* 
it will not damage. F.ven pumpkin seeds mix 
ed with the wet corn in the dish of the drop 
per, may also stand nninjured lor da>s. Wa 
spesk from experience. We have planted 
that which has been thus soaked* and huve 
gathered the rich fruits v. it!) the*e Itands.Thera 
is no mistake. We have led on the increase of 
that seed, which no bird or beast will venture 
to taste. The d> fence U sure; the remedy i* 
 ale.  JV. Y Rtgitter.

Poulson's American, in noticing the 
great CLAY meeting in Philadelphia, thus 
speaks:

^The citizens of tho city and county of 
Philadelphia, favorable to the nomination 
of HENRY CLAY, M a candidate for 
the office of President of the U. States, 
assembled, according to public notice, in 
and around the County Court Houie, at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon; but,' a» 
not one fourth of the persons in attend 
ance could obtain admission into that 
.building, the meeting adjourned to the 
Saloon ofthe Musical Fund Society's 
HaJI, which, though deemed the mo«t ca 
pacious room in Philadelphia, was filled 
in a few minutes. This was*ertainly tha 
largest and most respectable assemblage 
of our fellow citizens, tat political pur 
poses, held in this city for many years."

- - <tV ~~ - - " -„

North Ecutem Boundary.—The Port 
land Courier states that the Select Com 
mittee of the Legislature upon this sub 
ject, made a very long report i
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nr », i  . *• '- i on Wednesday, evening, a »t.o the
tions«ro\ty|ded tfpon it were adopted on. 
Thursday. The Couribrsays   

. It utterly dcnieSthe validity of the de 
cision of the late king ofthe Netherlands 
on tv*o grounds. In the first place it 
contends that the umpire having U»t the 
greater part of his kingdom and become 
peculiarly diBpendent upon Great Britain 
for hif political existence, could no longer 
be an independent arbiter, and his decis 
ion therefore could no longer be binding. 
An"d in the second place tbe report con 
tends, and proves that he did not decide 
the question submitted to him, and there 
fore his decision, if it can be called a de 
cision, is a mere nullity. The report 
comes to the conclusion that the general 
government is not bound by any consid 
eration to ratify this decision, and that it 
cannot.ratify it without a violation of the 
constitutional rights of Maine.

, RESIGNATION OF CABINET 
MINISTERS.

By the Stentn Boat last night we re 
ceived the gratifying intelligence, from \ 
Washington, ofthe resignation of the se 
cretaries of State, War, Navy 8t Treas 
ury departments; we say gratifying, for 
ire have no doubt the Calhoun men will 
rejoice at the resignation of Vrtn Buren 
and j^aton   the Yan Buren men at the 
resignation of Branch and Ingham, and 
every lover of his country will rejoice 
that they have all withdrawn.

From the Wash. Globe, April 20. 
It will appear, by (he publication in oar 

columns of to-day, that the Secretary of 
State has tendered his resignation to the 
President, who has accepted it. The 
grounds upon which this step was taken 
are so fully and distinctly stated in the 
correspondence, that comment oiMour 
part is unnecessary. On the 7th the 
Secretary of War tendered his resignation 
to the President; and yesterday; the Sec-j 
retary of the Treasury and Secretary of 
the Navy handed- in theirs; all of which 
have been accepted. From this it is in 
ferred that a new organization of the 
Cabinet is to take pluee.

WASHINGTON, April 1 1th, 1S31.
Pear Sir. I feel it to bo my duty to retire 

frrJVi the office to which your confidence and 
partiality called me. The delicacy of this step, 
under the circumstances in which 1t is taken. 
will, I trust, be deemed an ample apology fir 
stating more at large, than might otherwise 
have been necessary, tlie reasons by wliicli I 
am influenced.

From the moment of taking my seat in your 
Cabinet, it has beenMny anxious wish and zeal 
ous eudeavour to prevent a premature agita ion 
of the question of your sutce4Sor; and, at all 
events, to discountenance, and if possible re 
press he disposition, at an early day manifested 
to connect my name with that disturbing topic. 
Of the sincerity and the constancy of this 

^disposition, no one has had a bettor oppor-

concluding term of your a»W-'ftstration will, In 
,,h,cei?ce of any prominent c.use »: ^

among its supporters, afford * must faiorablc 
opportunity tor Uiejull accomplishment of those 
important public objects, in the prosecution ot 
which I nave witnesned ou your part such stea, 
dy vigilance and untiring devotion. To the 
unfavorable influence which my continuance 
in your Cabinet, under exisung circum 
stances, may exercise upon this fUtur 
ing pn;spest, I cannot, Sir, without atottldis. 
regard ol the lights of experience, and * it'tout 
shutting my eyes to the obvious tendency ol 
things tor tlie future, be insensible. Having, 
moreover, from a deep conviction of its impor 
tance to the cununlry, been among Hie most 
urgent of your advisers to yield yourself to the 
obvious wishes of the people, and knowing the 
sacrifice of personal feeling which was involved 
in our acquiescence, I cannot reconcile it to 
mysell to be in any degree the cause of em- 
ba rasument to you during the period which, 
as it certkinly will be of deep interest to your 
country, is moreover destined to bring to it*j 
close your patriotic, toilsome aud eventful pub 
lic life. .

From these considerations, I feel it to be 
doubly my duty to resign a post, the retention 
of which in so calculated to attract a&saults up 
on your administration, to which thare might 
otherwise be no inducement assaults of which 
whatever be their aim, the moat important as 
well as most injurious cffoct is upn&those pub 
lic interests which deserve and should c<«n- 
mand the support of all good citizens. This i

curs to

duty, I should have 'discharged at an earlier
period, but I'or coosklerations, partly of " 
public, partly of a personal nature, connected 
with circumstances which were calculated to 
expose its performance then to misconstruction 
and misrepresentation.

Having explained the motive* which govern. 
m« in thus severing, and with seeming abrupt, 
nets, the official ties by which we have associ 
ated, there remain* but one duty for me _to 
perform. It is 10 made my prclotufd and sin 
cere acknowledgements for lb»t steady support 
and chening confidence which, in the dis 
charge of my public duties, I have, under all 
circumstances, received at your hands; as well 
as fur the personal Kindness at all times eXteu- 
ded to me.

Itest. assured, Sir, that the success of your 
administration; and the happiness of your pri 
vate life will ever constitute objects ol the deep 
est solicitude with

Your sincere friend and obed't servant. 
M. VAN BUHfcN.

THE

J)ta* Sir,
Vour 

of Stale

WnHinnT05, April 12,1831.

..
fever, been unavsflrrtg Circumstances, not 
of rr.y creation and altogether beyond my con-

r trol, have given to this subject a turn which 
cannot now be remedied, except hy a self-dis- 
franchiicment which, even if dictated by my

letter resigning the office of Secretary 
was received last evening. 1 couM 

indeed wish that no circumstance had arisen to 
interrupt the relations »!>;«)( have, for two 
yt-ars, mib«isled bet ween us, Mid tliat they might 
have contiiuiril through tlie period during 
which it may be my let to remain charged wiln 
the duties which tlie part:..ilny of my country, 
men 1ia> imposed' UJUHI me'. Hut trie icason* 
you picsenl a.-c RU_ strung that, with a propT 
reguril for thim, I cannot ask >ou, 1.11 my oy»'ii 
account, to remain in the Cabmr.t.

I am aware ol tlie difficult it* you have had 
to contend with, and ol tbe benefits winch nave 
resulted to the affair* of your country, from 
your continued zeul in the arduous tanks to 
which you have bei.u subjected. To s-y that 
I deeply regret to lose you is but feebly to ek- 
press my led'utg. uu lue IM.UUI ou.

When called by my country to the station 
which I occupy, it was not without a deep sense 
of its arduous rcsport»ibililics, and a strong dis 
trust of myself, that 1 obeyed the call; but, 
iheered by the consciousness that no other 
motive actuated me, than a desire to guard her 
iiU4l«8\f, and lo'pUcti tier upon the Hnn ground 
ot those great principles which, by the wisest 
and purest of our "patriots, have been deemed 
essential to her prosperiu, I ventured upon the 
trust assigned me. I did this in the confident

wcejlu, petltajrl hts^'may 1 e JulfTcle 
purpose.
In coitiing to this conclusion^ candor 

of me to say, that jj^ atises iiomm 
faction   entertained towards you 
 misunderstanding .bjB.twrcu us, on unyiubject; 
nor from any diminution, on my imrt, of that 
friendship and. confide^le, which ,ha» eter been 
reposed in you. \ ,

I entered your Cabinet, as is well "known to 
you, contrary to niy own withes ar>4 having 
nothing'to desire, either -as it tegirdvfrt)s,ll or 
friends, luve ever since cberUhxd a Wetermi 
nation to avail myself of the first ^vorable 
moment, after "your adtr/miatratioii' should 
be in successful opertrtion, to iclirel> Jt oC- 

''"  'Mp the tim <: is now  * "»nd, when 
 o/ with propriety, and in proper 

.to you. Looking to the present state 
frr-to the course of'your Adininiatra-1 

ion, Which, being fairly developed^ be 
fore the people,, for approval or «nd«m 
natioivt-1 earinot consider tlie step I-im ^king 
objectionable, or, tbut it i( one, the tenden 
cy of which can be to affect or injure a course 
of policy by you already  dwntageomly coro- 
mcnced.au-1 which I trtpe will he carried out 
to tbe benefit and advancementt>f tbe people.

Tendering mj sincere wishes for j " 
perity and hlppiness, and for your 
eliortsin the cause ofyuur country, 
ry truly, your hiend,'^,, .

- ' :!«   H,
To ANDREW JACKHO*, ' - ^] 

President ol ihe United'SUlJ
WASHINGTOB Cni, April 

Dear Sir,- Tour letter o» yekterda 
reived, and I have carefully considi 
"When you conversed with me'the o 
on the subject of your withdrawing 
Cabinet, f expressed to you a since! 
that you would well consider of it; for] 
reluctant I am to be deprived of yi 
ces, I csiinot consent, to retain you o 
your wishes, &. inclination to remain,'] 
ly as 1 »elU know that in 1829. whei 
you to become a member of my Cabi 
objected, and expressed a desire Jo 
ed, and only gave up your object 
pressing solicitation. .!,- 

An acquaintance with you,- of ti 
standing, assured me, that, in you

Frudence, capacity, dinoreiion, and 
could Sfi'ely rely and conhde. 

been disappointed, '^ith the perfc 
your duties, since you hxve been 
have bse.i fully satisfied, and, fe 
will, be voiir destiny what it may, my 
cs will always attend you.

1 will avail myself of'the earliest 
to obtain some qualified friend to 9U( 
and, until then, I must solicit that t] 
Unce of your resign t'i.n be defr 
very sincerely and respectfully, youi 

ANDREW J/ 
Major J. II. Eaton, Secretary of

,J
ACRtOtrtfcflRAL NOTICE.

1HK Trustfe/of the Marylana Agncn 
Society f,/ the Eastern Shore, will 
next tGw^rir.c. at the residence of

LARK .sold the 
.35000 in the last

ON.

Mr.
.. ,,,,.. .  •   t the 28th 

nR. at 11 o'clock A. M.whore a punctual atten- 
lance of the members is particularly reques-

. ., «„ ^* ,B. SPENCER, Bec'rjr April 23 . -* =5 •>

DRAWS NEXT WEEK-r,
Highest Capital Prise "of 
it VbiteryA-at Ctark'a also

have been sold most of the Capital 'Prises drawn
lor-years past.

fctati
^ .. ^ No. «, for 18*1,%

To be drawn In Baltimort on Thnrtday, tSA April.
5 Tickets certain of 2 prices, & may djaw 7.

'/ickets only (1 60 each No Shares.
2 prizes of JSOOO
2 1000
2 600
S 300

2 of 200; 4 of JOO; « of 50J W of 80^40 of 10
SOU of 2; 8000 of $1. * „

v ^ TICKBTS TO BB HAD \T * '

OLARK'8 OFFICE,
N. W. corner of Calvert and Baltimorc-sts. N.

E. corner of Charles and Baltimore-sts. N.'
W. corner of Gay and Baltimore-sts.
JO*Where the Highest Prizes In the recent 

State Lotteries has been oftener sold than at 
any other office!!

 . Jr<!ers either by mail (post paid) or pri- 
vatr. Conveyance, enclosing the cash or ptizes 
will meet tbe same prompt sn,1 punctual utten- 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK 
, . Lottery Vendtr Baltimore.

April 23

~~EA8TOW ACADEMY.
THE Trustees are requested to attend a 

Meeting of the Board at the Academy on 
the 1st Saturday, in ni»y next, at 11 o'clock A. 
M. JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH, Sec'ry. 

April 23

h tt 
a chaw 

6/001

It"*,.

owners of RED 
ownersof JOHN

Oj the two Horses. They offer
WAGER OF $5QO '•$

?«ce between Ihe two Horses.On a
4 MILES AND REPEAT; 

between the 1st of October and 
f*,r K. A r -.*' at 8Uch Plac° as may hereaf 
ter be determined on.agreeably to tbe establl.h- 
ed rules of the Maryland Association for i^ 
.tnproveihent of tbe breed of horses. The mo! 
ney to be deposited in the Bank at Easton <£ 
or before the ISth of July next. ' °" 

Easton, April 16. SMi fwl

COTILLION PARTV,
j| COTILI.KJN PARTY will be held at Mr. 
ft. Low,... A,5 embly room on Fridny evrnin*

! "" ^^^ °f ™b«* tS3the adir'he artjncent counties are respectfaliy 
;.. att^nd-Gentlemen can obtain ticket. 
.'Hi- or on application to either of the

MANAGERS.

NOTICE.
Subscriber wishes to employ, for the

. 
  Letters of recommendation is required.

f} . v &i Tun vi A Q 
Anderton,6»foft Neck, April 16 St

rtunity 
rd you; 
accep- 

I am 
friend, 
SON.

From th* Wash. Tel. of.
It will be seen that Mr. Van i 

signed, ^'e learn that Major E«to| 
the Mine. It is .understood that 
and Mr. Ingham, by the refUeit of 
dent, have also resigned, sad it i 
that Mr Berrien will do so tyke'tvis 
has suggested, how truly we eann 
the new Cabinet will consistof

Edw'd. Livingstoo, of Louisiana.] 
of Stale. ~ *

cretary

individual wishes, ciiU'd hardly be reconfiilable 
with propriety or self-respecU

Concerning the injurious effects which the 
circumstance of a member of the Cnhinet's oc 
cupying the relation towards the country to 
which 1 have adverted, is calculated to'bave 
upon the conduct of public affairs, there can 
not, I think, at this time, be room for two opin 
ions. Oiversities of ulterior preference among 
the friends of an Administration are unavoida 
ble; &. even if the respective advocates of those 
thus placed in rivalship be patriotic enough to 
resist the temptation of creating obstacles to 
th< advancement of him to whose elevation they 
are opposed, by embarrassing the branch of 
public service committed to his charge, they 
are nevertheless, by their position, exposed to 
tbe suspicion of entertaining and encouraging 
such views: a suspicion which can seldom fail 
in the end, to aggravate into present alienation 
and hostility the prospective differences which 
first gave rise to it. Thus, under the least un 
favorable consequences, individual injustice is 
suffered, and the Administration embarrassed 
and weakened. Whatever may l-ave beon the 
course, of tilings under the peculiar circumstan 
ces ofthe earlier stage ofthe Republic, my ex- 

  perience bnsfully satisfied mo that, at this da,, 
when the field o' selection has become so ex 
tended, the circumstance Deferred to, by aug 
menting the motives and ources of opposition 
to the measures ofthe Executive, must-unavoid- 
ably prove the cause of injury to the public

hope of finding the support of advisers, able and 
true; who, la>tng aside every thing but a clt- 
vire to give now vug**1* to Ui« vital prinoipi««.o! 
our Union, would Took with a single eje to the 
best menus of effecting this paramount object. 
In you, this hope has been real zrd to tlie -ut 
most. In the most difficult and trying moments 
ot my kdminibtiation, 1 have always louidyi'ii 
sincere, able and efficient anxious at all times 
to aHord nr-e every ai). If, however, from cir.. 
cums'.ances in yuur judgment sufficient to make 
it necessary, tbe official ties subsisting between 
us must be severed, I can only any that thin ne 
cessity is deeply lamented by me. I part with 
you only because you yourself have requestt-d 
me to do so, and have sustained that request by 
reasons strong enough to command my assent. 
I cannot, however, allow tlie separation to take 
place, without expressing the hope, that this 
retirement trom public affairs is but temporary; 
and that it, iri any other station, the government 
should have occ sion tor services, the value of 
which has been so sensibly felt by me, your 
consent will not be wanting 

; Ot the state ot things to which you advert, 1 
, cannot but be full} aware. I luok upon i< with 
j sorrow, and regret it the more, because one of 
its first elite s is to dibiurb the harmony ol my 

  cabinet. It is. however, but an instance of one 
' of the evils to which tree governments rnxst 
> ever be liable. The only remedy for these evils 
J »» they arise, lies in the intelligence and public 
spuitif our common constituents. They will 
cornel ttnm and in this there is abundant/

service, for a counterpoise to wliioh we may in ' consolation. I cannot quit this subject witbou/ 
vain lookvain look to the peculiar qualifications of any j 
individual; and even ifl should in this be mis 
taken, still 1 cannot so far deceive myself as 
to believe for a moment that I am included in 
the exceptions.

These obstructions to the successful prose- 
cution'tftf public affairs, when superaddcd to 
that opposition which in inseparable from our 
free Institutions and which every administra 
tion must expect, present a mass to which the 
operations of the government should at no time 
be voluntarily exposed.-  the more especially 
should this bo avoided at so eventful a period 
in the affairs of the world, when our country 
may particularly need tlie utmost harmony in 
her councils.

Such being my impressions, the path of duty 
is plain: and 1 not only submit with cheerful 
ness to whatever personal sacrifices may be 
involved in the surrender of the station I occu 
py; but I moke ff my ambition to set an exam 
ple which, should it in the progress ofthe Gov 
ernment be deemed, notwithstanding the hu 
mility of its origin, worthy of respect and ob 
servance, cannot, I think, fail to prove essen 
tially and permanently beneficial.

Allow me, Sir, to present one more view of 
the subject.—You have consented to stand be 
fore your constituents for re-election. Of their 
decision, resting as it does upon the unbought 
>uHi-ages of e free numerous, and widely exten 
ded people, it becomes no man to speak wiih 
certainty. Judging, however, from the past, 
and making a reasonable^allowanceforthe fair 
exercise of Hie intelli(renBe and public spirit of 
your fellow-citixens, I cannot hesit to In adopt 
ing the beli.-f that the confidante, as well in 
your capacity for civil duties os in your civic 
virtues, already so spontaneously and Strikingly 
displayed, wiIf, be manifested with increaset 
enerp, now, that ull candid observers tnus 
admit their utmost expectations to have been 
more than realized.

II this promi*. so auspicions to the best »B- 
v re»ts ol out' common country, be fulfilled, thf

doing that with tbe best opportunities fi 
obsening and judging, I have seen in you^o 
ther desire than to move quietly on in the . 
if your dutii-s, and to promote the herir.ontus 

condupt ot public affair*. If on this point vou 
lave had to encounter detraction, it is but an 
ther proof ot the utter insufiiclency of infcp- 

ccnce and worth to shield from such assaults.V
Be ussurtd that tho interest you express i\ 

my happiness is most heartily reciprocated— 
hat my most coidial feelings accompany you, 

and that 1 am, very »inc4;eh, your friend.
ANUKEW JACKSON. 

P. 9. It is understood that yoa are to contin 
ue in office until your successor is appointed. 

MABTIH VAR BCRBN,
Secretary of Stale. £,

From the National Intelligencer of April 20. 
Late lasl evening, alter our paper was pre 

pared for press, we were fnvored with copies o] 
the following corrtappndrnce between the 
President &. the Secretary of War. Mr. Eaton 
it seems, took the lead it, resigning. His letter 
is less amblguousthan th-t ol Mr. Van Buren 

it abhtains trom any allusion to the prob 
able causes v. hich really induced his rettremeni 
and to which public opinion naturally attrib 
utes the breaking up ofthe Cabinet. These 
doubtless werelreely communicated by him 
in the conversation with tbe President to 
which he refers.

Washington City, 7th April, 1831. 
Dear Sir:—Four days ago 1 communicated t< 

you my desire to relinquish the duties of the 
War Department, and I now take occasion to 
repeat the request which was then made, 
am not disposed, by any sudden withdrawal 
to interrupt, or retard, the business-of the of 
fice. A short time will be sufficient, I hope, I 
enable you to direct your attention toward 
iome person, in wltose Capacity, industry, am 
friendly disposition, you may have confidence 
to assist in .the complicated and laborious 
ti«s of >our mluiinittration. Two or tbr«e

Louis M*Lane, of Del. Sec'y. «f totlreasury 
Hugh L. If hite, of lenn. Secretasto'f \Jar. 
Levi Woodbury, of New Hampsbi| Secre 

tary of the Navy. .   
Win. T Barry, of Ky. Postmaster federal. 
'     -jt   .Attorney G«]

SHERIFF'S SALE.
®T vutue of a writ of venditiom exponas is 

sued out of 7 albot county Court and to 
'tie directed,against John Morris at the suit ol 
Samuel Roberts, will be sold tt public ssle for 
cash at the front door of the Court House, in 
tbe town of Easton, on SATURDAY, tbe 14th 
day of May rie«t. between Ihe .hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property to wilt one negro boy called Henry, 
fur a term of years, also one side •board, one 
can iage and one bed and furniture. Taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore«aid 
veil litioni expnnis and tbe interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WU. IOWN3KNO, late Staff.

aprilt3

THR FAIR
IT has been determined that the Pair for the 

benefit of the two Churches, in St. Peters Par 
ish; ,hall be heM on Tuesday, and Wedne.day, 
the nth and 18th, of May next.

March 26 . [9 & w,]

Saddle, Trunk and Harness '
MANUFACTORY.. 

JOHN W. BLAKB
Tsk<-s this method to inform 

hisfnends and the public in 
general, that he has commenc 
ed the above business in t!ie 
shop formerly occupied bv Mr 
James H. licNesl. adjoininr 
Mr. F. Ninde's Bskety. and 
opposite Ibc Port Office;whrre 
he intends keeping on hsnd, 
and manufacturing at the shor . 

test notice, all the various articles connected 
with his line of business. All of which he will 
dispose of low for Cash, and assures the public
that nothing shall be
merit at least a share oi, U* 

April*

wanting on his part, to
. M^IO^

J. W.

rent
.^-«^ 
Vie'W'.'T. Com.. SO.

FOREIGN INTELLIGEICE.
The London morning papers <f March

toned yesterday. The Parlia 
not dissolved on the night o 
as was predicted by the G

24, were received by the ,«lii|i United 
States, the arrival of which mt m»n-
»__ __ _ J ____^l.L.l__._ W^L «. T* _ 1 * . J A st*B*

le 23d. 
>e; but

"rom the tenor of an article in e Lon 
don Morning Chronicle of the th, that 
vent very probably took place ritliin a 

day or two after our latest date There 
is no other item of political in licence 
of any moment. The general mpres- 
sion seems to Ue, (hat the Mijni era will 
consent to no modification of leir pro- 

but that, appea g to the 
people for a new 5 Parliament, will be 
carried by the next House of ( immons, 
and-rejected by the Loids. W are to 
see what will follow. *

In regard to the affairs of Pa and, we 
have nothing later. There. i re some 
further details of events previous known. 
Among our extracts will be foun the Po 
lish official account of the b ligerent 
operations subsequently to the 30th of 
February, and including Ihe gr< it battle 
of the 35th»#nd 26th. N

2 lie Splendid Horse, 
JULIUS CEASAR

Is a dark ehcsnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, six years old 
this spring, was raised by C. J. 
Dupont, near FKUmington, was 
got by Wind-Flour the property 

of General Irvine, his dam by Bela Badger's 
Hickory. For further particulars tee hand 
bills.

TERJtfS.
|£ the spring's chance, £8 to ensure a mare 

1n tbal, %< the single lenqr, 18 cents In each 
case to the groom Julius Ceasar will he at 
the Trappe on Saturday the SSd inst. at Ea«ton 
every i uesday, * at J. Turner's stable on Wed 
nesday the 28. h inst. and attend the above 
stands once a fortnigh throughout tho season.

JOSEPH TURNER. ""'

April 23.

A CARD.
DU. SOLOMON M.JENKINSoirershisPro. 

fes.ional services to the inhabitants of 
KuMon, audits vicinity. His office is located 
on Federal St. two doors fron\lhe Easton Hotel, 
& directly opposite the court house. He may be 
found during the ni^ht at bis mother'* residence 
on Washington Street. 

April 16

The JWedico/, and
Board of Examiners^

For the Psitern Shore, met pursuant 
to notice, on Wednesday the 13th in»t when 
Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins, of Talbot; Dr. Aaron 
M.Hardcastle. of Caroline; and Dr. Walter L. 
Turpin, of Queen Anns, produced their Diplo 
mas and received a Scense, to practice Med 
icine and Surgery in this State.

Mr. William HemMey of Talbot county, hav. 
ing submitted himself to an examination which 
he passed, with credit to himself and entire 
satisfaction to the Board, obtained a license to 
practice medicine snd Surgery, in this Stato, Mconilng t* law. ' .•"-'. ' ' 

Per order ofthe Board "
THEODORE DENNT, Sec'ry.

Easton, Talbot County April 16 (S & W)

Union Bank ofMnryland,
. . KARCH 7, IWI.

NOTICE is hereby given, That in pursuance 
of a resolution of the Stockholders of this 

Batik unanimously adopted at their general 
meeting in July last, the President and Direc 
tors have given instructions to the Officers of 
the Bank to receive special Deposits of on«y 
to a limited amount, and to grant certificates 
for the same, paynble sixty days after demand, 
with interest, ai the rate of four per cent, per
annum.

april 18
R. MICKLE, Cashier.

B'

T)r. John
DIRl)

In this county, at the residence 
rUrnett, on Monday llth i"»t theBev. John I 
Price, (a native of Ireland,) in the 77ftt year of 
bis nge attsr a lingering lllntts, |

In tlm county oa Wednesdsy but,alter a short 
illiieis, Mr. Bcncd^Kewnmnin tb,tt62J yeurj

TEETH. •' :"
^ MR. WALLACE Surgeon Dentist, will re 
main in Easton a few days only. Those requit 
ing his services will please make eeily appli 
cation. 

Easton, april ZS.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Wm. H. and P. Groome

(orrOSlTE THE BANK.)
EG leave to inform the public that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia und 

are now opening a splendid assortment of new 
and fresh

DRY GOODS,
of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the latettimpor* 
tations, & which added to their present stock of 
HARDWARE. GHOCEHIrA CHINA, GLASS 
&c. &c. renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room, they 
ill be enabled to keep up their usual large 

ortroent of
Hardware and Groceries,

nd it is their intention to continue tp pay 
rticulsr attention to the selection of

VT\i\«8 and \AqaoTft
so as to furnish them of the best qualities. AU 
of which will be sold at a small advance for 
Cash 

April 9 3weo3w

TAN BARK.
WANTED, 200 Cords ol Spanish OAK 

BARK, for whicb the Subscriber will-pay nine; 
dollars per cord and the rise of the mirkel, it* 
delivered at the brad of the Basin, No. 20 
Light Street Wharf, Baltimore.

J*8. P. BAYLRSS.
P. S. A II Bark should be peeled as soon u 

it can he Ukcn off the 1'ree as it is much stron 
ger than late'peeled Bark.

Baltimore, April 16 3tq.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that tbe undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot coun»y 
Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands snd real estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution ofthe said commiasinn Rfeeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY the I4th 
day of May next.

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN I). GRhRN 
LAMi'T. W. SPENCER, 
JOHN 0. STBVKNS & 

March 12 WILLIAM I.OVKDAY.

AN ESTHAY.
CAME to the •Knbtcribers 

Fe^brua
In

Tary last, a light Bay Colt, 
about a year old, has no mark
about him except a star in his 
forehead, black mane 'and tail,— 

The Owner can have hi* by proving him to 
be his property and paying fur this advertise 
ment. . • . •

• ^M'" ft. T. G. TrfpMAS. 
Near Easton, April 23 ., *,.

bscribers wish to purchase from .,

50 to 100 Cords ot itatk,
For toMcA tSiy will gtot a /air yrkt fo t4ik.

ON BAND AS USDAL A OOOD AllOKVMKMT OT

Upper and Sole Leather,
ROAN SKINS,A-•

v HENRY E. BATEMAN ft Co. 
april 9 4t [s&W]
N. B. Intending to continue, tke SKIN 

DRESSING BUSINESS, we will give the high 
est cash Price for SHEEP SKINS. L

H.E. B.kCo.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM CLARK has just re 
ceived from PHILADELPHIA and BALTI 

MORE, an extensive assortment of

Emoroctng the newest itylet and latetf 
ftuhitiu of imported and domestic

DRY GOODS,
Of all descriptioDs-alSo his usual supply of

Hardware, China, Crockery
and Glass Ware. - 

Groceries, Liquors, Wines,

TEAS,

NOTICE
IS hereby given that tbe undersigned, ap 

pointed by the judges of Tslbot county 
•Court, Commissioners to divide the lands and 
real estate of Thomas Stevens, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execution 
of the said Commission agreeably to law on tbe 
premises on Friday tbe 13th day of Hay next. 

Signed
SOLOMON DIOKINSON 
NICHOLAS MAKTIN 
PBTERWKBB 
THOMAS HRNRIX, fc 

March 12 SOLOMON MULL1KIN.

NOTICE

All of which will be offered cheap for coM, or 
on time to old pvnetval dealers.

His Customers and the Public generally are 
respectfully Invited to call and examine the as 
sortment, which are now all open.

Easton, April 19. SweowS. . , > - ',

hereby given that 
the tax for Talbot

the Commissioners of 
County, Mill meet at

their office in the Court House in the Town of 
Easton, on Tuesday the 2»nd and Fndsy tho 
25th days of the present month (February) at 
II o'clock A. M.and will continue! to meet on 
the same davs in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeal, 
anjl making such alterations and aleniations in 
the assessment of prop.-rty, us they may deem 
necesssry.and proper according to law. 

V^<%- By Order 
'"' JOHN STBVBNS.uierfcftotha 

Commisioners efthe Tsx for Wbot County. 
..Feb. 19
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'It:
TiTKquity and Exhibit

of com- 
his case
't John 
Caroline 

in the State 
being

Carolitie county Court, on the Cjancevy
side thereof 

William Hughlett, coili-> I'he Bill
ptninant , ll"'"!"1 ltl

against 'states, t
Joseph W'uod & Ann his | Chi cult, o

wile, .formerly Ann J- crtinty, in 
%Ch,lcutt und Joshua I rf Mar Njcl,. "eing 
. CbilciUt, son and heir seized.,M jee ot all

of Jghn Chilcuti, d.- that true! or part
ceased defendants. } ot a tract or tracts 

of land, whicu the said John Chilculi mrcmHed 
ol u certain Kjmmel Godwin, lying M being 
in Caroline county, aforesaid, culled ind known 
by Hie name 0» bear Point, or l.y whatsoever 
name ornam«». the same may be called, be the 
quant-ty what it may ;& being indebted uniothe 

^.id-William Hufchlett.ii. thesumoftwo hun 
dred and eighty dollars, current money tor the 
purpose of securing the payment ot the said 
su-n of money, with intercut thereon, on the 
first day of March, in the year uf our lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. Executed 
a deed of mortgage to the s tid William Hugh- 
leu, and thereby conveyed to him, his heirs and

,v#^ ;<-i..<, ?.V-V '-'.    VI.V-;.  - :"; .

fc%r;^ ?+• .••_•; fff.f -.*<,

uiowuid lands, described as a- 
loresa.d. which deed of mortgage was duly - --     -- chilfutt, and
a si^ng, the

Acknowledged by the said John 
tlie said Ann his wife, and Uecorded mnonj; 
the laud Iteconis of C«roline County aforesaid 
ami that, nilhea.id deed of Mortgi-g*, is con 
tained a pruvisi'»n or condition, that il the SSK 
John Chilcutt, his heirs, execuipi-s or admims- 
Iratoi * should pay to the st4d Ifnghlett, his ex 
ecutors, administrators or' assigns, the Said 
mini ot nv:ne>, with interest,then »he|aid deed '

___ 
HECTOR HUMPHREYS,

A, M. PRINCIPAL,
and Professor of Moral Scitncc.
ED-wVAED SPARKS, M. D.

Pro/waor of Antient Languagts.
. THOMAS Ii. SUDLER, A. M.
Professor of, M$ttieniatick3 und Civil

..  \Engineering. 
R^v. JOH|J DECKER, A. M. 

^ Profestor of Grammar. 
X CHARLES T, FLUSSER, 
professor of Modem Languages, 
Present number of Students 63.

COUnSE OF STUDIES, EXPENSES, &c.
The following information, by order ot ln< 

B#ard,will show the present state and prospects 
of the institution.

The Professor of Grammar will take chargi 
of the English department, and will have its 
classes under his inspection, at the College 
during the hours prescribed by the Board.  
Besides the ordinMy course of instruction J 
this department. Students will be fitted for ad 
mission into College, and they may take stand 
ing as Freshmen, whenever they shall sustain 
an examination on the following

PREPARATORY STUDIES, VIZ.
EnglishOrammnr; Geography; Anthmetick; 

Latin Grammar; Corderius; ^Esop's Fables; 
Erasmus; C»sar's Commentaries, or Sallust; 
Eclogues, and first six books of the JEneid of

I'UULICK WOltSHlP. 
The Students ffiill be required 16 attend pub- 

c worihip, in this City, both morning and at- 
trdooils ahd Monitors tor the several Churches, 

will make returns ot all absentees, who vM 
give an account of their abience to the Princi 

al. The Holl will b-sJealled, also, betore the 
daily deVotioi.s at the College. No Student 
wi I, at anytime, leave the City, without ex- 

obtained Irom the Principal. That

NOTIcir
WAS commitfcfdto tlie jail of 

Frederick county^ as.a Kimaway, 
on the 5lh day of February last a 
negro man who calls himself

THE STEAM BQAjr
•' - - . . .;.. .-. ..- ' ™

iresse oan . 
he puWic ro»y testwsured of the prevalence 

ol no particular sectarian ii fiuence at this Cpl- 
ege, the following cUuse is extracted trom th* 
Cha.i?r}With the letter and spirit of wh^hy

-

t- \ 
.ll

. . niuit; ;»ge'slioiildbc void. 
; The bill of complaint further states, that the 
said John Cuiicutt, in some short time after the 
execution ot the sai •( deed of mortgage, depart 
ed i is life, seized & possessed of the saidhnds, 

to the said mortgage, and intestate am! 
will, leaving behind him und surviving 

him, the said Ann his widow and one son 
n;imt:ly: the ssid Joshua Chilcult, his heir st 
law, nnd legal representative, upon whom the 
taid Und descended at tlie death of the ssid 
J;>hn Ci.ilcutt, subject to tbe mortgage afore 
said, thut after the death of the said John Chil 
cult, letters of administration on his personal 
estate was in due form of'law, granted to the 
paid Ann, who on the 9th day' of October, in 
t.ie yesrof our Lord eighteen hundred and 
twenty thret1, paid to the said William Hugh- 
leu tte turn of Forty Dollars and sixteen cents 
in pan of t:ic said debt ami interest, and af 
terwards intermarried with the said Joseph 
\V«od, who, on the first day of December, in 
tlic yuar of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
twe.it) four, paid to the said William Hugh- 
leu tlit s.im nt fifty Unllan, in further part of 
t ; ie s-id debt and interest, und that the balance 
<it the faid debt and interest yet remains due 
«mV rttwA'«Red,  ihtwid Willmm Hughlett, by 
lii* pctiiiim, presented to the Honorable Wil- 
lUni li-uid Martin, Chief Judge of the fourth 
judicial district ol the State of Maryland, in 
the reel's of Caroline County Court, stt forth 
that the said Jos 'ph Wood, although a residen 
of Caroline cou-ty aforesaid at the time ol fil- 
i.ig the suid bill of omplaint, is now in fur 
C'gn parts, out of the St.'te ot Maryland and the 
jurisdiction of Caroline county court, and the 
'reach of the process thereof, and a resident o 
the State of Delaware, or the Slate 
Pennsylvania', and thai sundry sjbpomas insnei 
against the said Joseph Wood, in the csse a 
/nresaiJ, have been returned non est, siu 
prays that an order for publication may b 
made and passed by the said Wilhsm Hon 
Martin, Chief Judge u aforesaid, in the rece 
ot (Jumline county Court, giving notice to th 
»id Juaeph Wuod of the object ol the said bil 
o Compldi.-.t, and warning him to appear i 
Caroline county court, and shew cause why 
decree should not be made and passed, as pray 
cd lor; the object of which bi 1 .' of complaint 
to obtain a decree of Caroline county Court, for 
H foreclosure of the said mortgage, or sate of 
the said UndS and premises, tt»  .* *>  «(,  *mrd 
debt and intercut and the costs of tbe suit a- j 
turetuid.

It 10, thereupon, this seventh day of April 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
th'tty onw, ordered and adjudged by the Hon 
orable William Bond Martin, Chief Judge at 
a'l rcsaid, in the recess of Caroline County cour 
aforesaid, that th; sa:d William tlughletl, by 
advertising and publishing this order three sue. 
cecaivc weeks, in two newspapers published in 
Kabton, in I'albot county, before the first day 
ol June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and llii'ty one; give notice of the said 
Uill ot complaint, and of the object thereof 
warning the said Joseph Wood to appear in 
Caroline county Court, in person, or by solicitor 
on the second Monday in October, in the year 
last a.'nr .-aid, to shew cuUae, if any he ha', why 
a dec,rue should not ho m»de and passed as 
prayed for.

WM. B. MARTIN. 
Aprl 16,1831 3w (S)

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a de"cree of Talbnt county court 

sitting as a court <'f Chancery, in the case of 
Isaac Unvvers and Daniel P. Uowers, Executors 
ol John Dowers deceased, complainants, and 
llowell Mowers defendant. The subscriber 
will expose to public Sale, to the Ingest oidder 
at the front doer of the Court House in the town 
of EaMnn on "I UKSUAY the aeth day ot April 
next, between the hours of 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, all that farm and plantation, together will) 
the appertenanees, siluitte. lying und being in 
Ttlbot county, near the head of Dividing Creek, 
contn!ning 137} acres of land, more or Iras, 
thai was aold and conveyed by John Uowers and 
Mary Mowers to the said Howell Rowers on 
the llth day ol'Januury 1819, and afterwards 
to wit; on the 15th ilay of January 1819 Mort 
gHged by the said Howell (lowers to the afore' 
tan.) John Dowers.

Thisf«rm is handsomely situated in a very 
agreeible neighbourhood, lying on dividing 
Creek, and about a mile and a half Irom the 
Tr:i|ipe, the arable land i» of good quality, and 
productive, with an ample portion ol woodland. 
The improvements are a very comfortable 
two story dwelling house, kitchen, granary, 
stables, Wntbur nuccssury out houses all in good 
repair. My the terms of the decree a credit 
ot twelve months will be given on the purchase 
moni'j, the purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security to the Trustee as such, 
for the payment -of the sumo, with interest 
thereon from the day ot gale till paid, and on 
the payment of Ihe purchuse money with in- 
t treat, and the ratification of the sale by. the 
court and not before, the trustee is authorised 
to convey the premises to the purchaser or 
purchasers Irie clear and discharged, from all 
claim of the defendant and complainants or 
either of them.

JOUSSTIiVEN3,Jr. Trustee. 
•f f March 26 . ' "' 5vi .

fU ;-v NOTICE
All persons having claims against the estate 

of tlcnjamin Hoc, late of Talbot county dec'd., 
fre requested to lile the same with the regimei 

.^r wills, on JU betore the 23rd day of May 1831. 
EUWAliU C. HARPER, adm'r. 

of Benjamin Hoe dec'd.

,
Virgil; Mair's Introduction, or Latin Tutor; 
Ciroek Grammar; Greek Delectus; and Jacob's 
Ureek Header; and Prosody. 

Pupils not intending to enter College, will

1st Term ^

also be received into the English Department, 
and will pursue such branches of Education, 
embraced in the course, as may suit their par 
ticular views. A course of Lectures on Edu. 
cation in Primary Schools, will ho delivered, 
whenever a class of young men shall have been 
formed, who may wish to qualify themselves to 
become Teachers.

The course of studies for tlie classes in Col 
lege, have been arranged as follows, viz. 

I FRfcSHMAN CLASS.
f FolsonvsLivy.
| Grseca Majora. (Xenophon, Herodo-
\ tus, Thucydidcs.)

I Greek and Uoman Antiquities, His-
[ tory, and Mythology.
( Horace, (Odes.) Virgil's Georg-
l icks. 

2d Term-J Gricca Majora, (Lysias, Dcmos'hc-
I nes, Isocrates,
\ Algeb a, with Arithmetic revised.

1 
Horace, (Satires and Epistles.) 
Grzca Majora, (Xeiiophon's Memo 

rnbilia, Plato.) 
Algebra completed. 
Translations, Themes, and Decla 

mations during the year. 
SOPHUMOUE CLASS. 

{ .luvenal, (Levcrctt a.) 
1st Term } Hornet's Iliad, (Robinson's.)

( Plane Geometry, (Legendru's.) 
t Terence's Comedies, or Quintiliun 

2d Term ? Urxca Majora, ^Odyssey &t Hesiod.] 
f Solid Geometry, (.Lcgemlre's.) 
| Khetorick &. Belles Lutlres. (Itlair 
I Graeca Majora. (Tragedians.) 
\ Logarithms; Plane and Spherica 
| Trigonometry
I Exercises in original Composition, 
I and Elocution, during the year.

JUNIOR CLASS. 
Grteca Majora, (Minor Poets.) 
Applications of i rlgonometry to the 

Menturatio-i of IK-igliUh Distan 
ces, Navigation, Surveying, Lov- 

'elling, &.c. 
Moral Philosophy, 

i Tacitus. (History.) 
2d Term ? Conick Sections.

/ Chemistry, with Lectures. 
( Tm»ituf—(/Manners ofihe Germans, 

and life of Agricola.) 
Natural Philosophy, with Lectures. 
Elements of Criticibui.with Lectures

on the Fine Arts.
Debates, Compositions, and Decla 

mations during the year. 
SEN,OR CLASS.

f Natural Philosophy, finished, with 
j Lectures. 

1st Term! Ilorace i De A >t° Poetica.wilh I cc-
' tlll'l'S on Tnntl> nnrfn llnv^in., nl

the OJficers of Instruction, will invariably com 
ply. The second section of tlie^tbirly seventh 
chapter of the tawsot Maryland; required, that 

the stud College shall be founded ajfBNnuin- 
tained tetoer, upon a most liberal plalpor the 
beneflt^f youth of every religious denomina. 
tion, who shall be freely admitted to equal pri 
vileges fnd advant«ges of education, and to all 
tbe literary honours of the College, according 
to their, merit, without requiring orenforcing 
any relipouBor civil test, or urging their atten 
dance upon sny particular religious worship or 
servictvolher than w'.il they have been educa 
ted in ojfbave the consent and approbation ol 

or guardjana to attend.'V
DISCIPLINE, &c.  .;;;,, '. »
nil deficiencies at College exer- 

, and sent to each parent or 
clime   of every term. Ana 
nt shall oe found failing to 
for which he will have been 

Oullcgi, he may be sent home 
in cases of a misdemeanor 

the laws, when he shall be 
ordinary penalties. By tbe 

and parental demeanour, on 
fficefu, it is hoped that such 

wil.l he avoided; and from tbe 
esoi lp«ation for tbe College, 
It tew places promise this iin- 

pree, than the City ot 
n is not large the sil-

He ii about 5 feet 4 inches high, a dark rmi!»t 
to, and about 33 or 34 years of age-had on 
when committed, a bUe cloth coat and Hist,an 
pantaloons, black fur hat, and coarse shoes_ 
Says he was set free b, William Uawson. of 
Uiltimore.

The owner if any, is requested to come for- 
ward and have him released, or he W'» be dls'
charged as the law directs.

pPTWI> I

March 5. 8t

VUllc\«io> ,

PETER BRENGLE, Sh'tf.

$3O REWARD.
RANAWAY from tlie subscriber, living on 

Fishing creek, Dorchester county, Mary 
land, on Saturday the 2d i >stant, * 
dark mulatto, man 48 or 49 years old 
called

JIMVAUGHN

.tig-fe-1

„,3

-its healthlulness, is surpassed 
ce in the 'eouthern States uc- 
ge, from all parts of the Union 

i would wish to bold commu- 
;irsons, is most frequent and 

Vpcnses of living are compara- 
! Aiinapolii is tbe Seat of the Gov- 

Btatei and ihe time of the An-1 
r.r^menis, which happens during I 
  t"ithe Legislature, atiords a high I 

> young men, to distinguish them- 
c«T literary performances. 

1 ADMISSION.
.' miy standing in tbe College, 
jtto bring Irom their Tescbers, 
)>()d mural character, and, in no 
pent be received Irom any oih- 

: same standing in this, unless 
am the 1'r evident, or other au- 

jlullegea certificate ot his hon-
All* ,

iXt'ENSKS, &c. 
^thought advisable to establish 
bard, including bedding, v\i-sh- 
fcnt, may ue had, however, in 
I the city, for 1^0 dollars ptr 

in ihe regular Cnilfge 
; und are payable qiiur- 

nce;
g-24 per annum. 
S40 do. do.

alias, JIM CUPID, 
i feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout, 

robust and well made- He laughs freely, and 
has lost one or two upper teeth and one of his 
little fingers -he has also a scar on each hand 
and one of his feet. Jim formerly belonged to 
William Rogers, and by him was willed to 
serve the undersigned ten years, and then to be 
free; but he was above 45 years old at the c 
piration of that term, and could not be free.  
He may have a copy of the will with him, and 
tie is also probably accompanied by his wife 
and children, as it is said they are gone. Thir 
ty dollars will be given for tlie apprehension of 
the said nqgro, if found oul of th county; or, 
if in the county, twenty dol'ars will be given  
provided he shall be secured in Cambridge' 
jail so that the owner gets him again.

DANIEL MAR I IN. 
Dorchester co. april 1C 3t

<nTB?jM. continue the same itdutrs an !n<a 
\Jgr year, until further notice, viz: It ave Ila!- 
timoreon Ttienc'ay «nd Friday rriorninp'H at 
7 o'clock tor Annapolj*, Can-bridge" ami Kim. 
ton; leave East on on VVedncrday w.j Sslurjpv 
morning's at 7 o'clock, lor Cambridge, AP- 
nspolis and Baltimore; leiivc I'.altimr.rE on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and rrturn, iNe 
same day. Passage and fare the same us last 
year.

  *All RaRgage, Packages, parrels Stc. »t tl, e 
risk of the owner or owners ttiereoF.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOll, Captain.
March 19 ,
(t^The Cambridge Chronjrle. Ccr.treville 

Time? and Kent Inquirer will Copy the- above.

and Baltimore Packet.

O
THE subscriber having removed 

from the Union to the EASTON 
HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr 
Thos Peacock, and formerly by lum- 

It, begs leaVe most respectfully to tender 
his grateful acknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers and friem'-s, who have hereto 
fore honoured him with their cullp, ami 'At the 
same time to solicit (hem & the public in gener 
al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel ia now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, and 
the proprietor'pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expanse to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private pnrties can Ht all times he occbmmd- 
ated and Horses, Hucks, snd Gigs with careful 
rivero furnished to go to uny part oi the Pe- 
insula.

The public's ob't. serv't. 
.M||jh SOLOMON LOWE.

« itrt »*r*TN*( t -Jan. :>0

JHE fine new Schooner LEONARD, owned 
.by Capt Joshua Leonard, and commanded 

by his son Captain Robinson Leonard, has com 
menced her regular routes; leaving Mrs. Vick- 
ar's jvharf, Eaoton Point, every Sunday morn 
ing at 9 O'clock, and the Maryland wbarf, Bal 
timore, every Wednesday morning, at thftsamo 
hour. She is a first rate fast sailing flWioon^ 
er, and provided with very comfortable accom 
modations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ his 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers.

Orders to* be left at the Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson or with Thomas Purrott, Easton 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Easton 
every Saturday for the reception of orders, and 
at Easton Point every'Sunday mtrning until the 
hour of starting.

and other freiclit, intended for this
lineflay be left at the granary of Mrs. Vickars, 
on the Wharf at Easton Point.

J. L.
March 19

TO THE PUBLIC.

  Cluists,
S40 do. 
§50 do.

do. 
do.

1st Terra

3d Term

of the College bills, may be 
ms Students; and provision is 
r^tuitous instruction of tti 

bring the proper testimo 
j'oae.
MENCEMK^jTS. 

imcngejmyits, take .place 1 
Degrees are to be confer 

ity will >.ssi);n to the Candidates 
latrL-ate, and for the Master's Ue- 

sVti to be pciformed; and it any OIK- 
Vhe.purt i-Migr.ed, or neglect to 

;ee inn be withheld.
VACATIONS.

Igii1»r''ymotions, »i:all be from the lost 
" iy'l in 'July, bll ihe first Monday in 

r-rliom the a:-d «f December, till the 
hi Junuar) from (lood Friday, 

week following and the

HALL
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he hat 
lately moved Irom the Ceotreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

1' gives him-pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present «stab-

tures on Taste, und a Kevision ol 
j Latin, 
l^ Logick, and Philosophy of the Mind, 
f Astronomy with Lectures. 

2<1 Term i Polilical Economy with Lectures. 
s Evidences of Christianity, and Nat 

ural Theology  
Laws of Nations; Constitution, and 

Civil and Political History of the 
United States. 

Butler's Analogy.
Civil Engineering (construction 

3d Term 4 of Machines, Bridges, Roads, Cu-

ions, in thp course of studies, 
n place, on the lute appoiut- 
pal, scanned to be required, by 
incemcnt ot Educat.on; and it 

is hq id, tliat the adventures lor a suostantiul 
Hiul um'ptete acquaintance with the several 
brani es of knowledge, which thr Institution 
now olds out to the publick/will meet the 
want ind wishes ot its numerous friends, und 
cspt( illy of the sons of Maryland.

St. ohn'^ College, was founded and endow 
ed, ii ihe yVar 1784, under the auspice t of men 
vene ble for their patriotism and learning, and 
linb tl t honour of having educated for the State 

t her most distinguished publick men. 
oard of VISITORS and GOVERNORS, in their

nals, etc.)
Minerology and Geology. 
Declamations of Original Piece», 

Extemporaneous Debates and 
exercises in Criticism, duri ng the 
joar

The study of the Modern Languages, shall 
be 90 arranged, as not materially to interfuro 
with the College course. ,

Theofiicers of instruction, will endeavour to 
make the course of study as thorough as possible' 
&. in no case will a Scholar be allowed to (lass 
loan advanced standing, till ho shall have sus 
Bitined all the previous examinations, to the 
Utisfactiou of the Faculty.

In the Departments of Chemistry and Natural 
Philosophy,instruction will be given,&.Lccturc\ 
will be delivered, as heretofore, by the Princi 
pal, £t the other Professors, until those chairs 
shall bo permanent y supplied. Particular atten 
tion will be given to exercise in Hhetorick fcOr- 
atory, and one forenoon of each week, will be 
spent, iu drilling the Students, in a thorough 
course of Reading and Speaking. These ex 
ercises will be conducted by the Principal; and 
the Members of the Senior Class, will always 
be required to declaim pieces of their own 
composition. The Classification, which takes 
place at each general Examination, subjects 
those who ore deficient, to the necessity of re 
maining in a lower grade; while, on the other 
hand, the hope of reaching a high standing, in 
u shorter than ordinary period, is held out to 
all who are ambitious to advance at a more 
rapid rate, than the usual average of a Class. 
A permanent record of the relative standing of 
the Members In each Class, is kept by the Fa- 
cully, and serves as a guide, in awarding the

lishment n lib res he will be enabled to extent 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power. The House to which he invites them, 
will in a very »hort time he in such repait as 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Hoc,mi. 
UaHitr i«lur.ii.h«d with the Vtry be»t JifjuorJ 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meals and dainties Hut the market 
of his portion ol th.e country CHD supply. For 
Strangers,who may wish totravelto other parts 
of the Peninsula, he has good carriages and 
horses that can »lw:iys be had at a moments 
notice. For the PATRONAGE, since he com- 
mencej his line otousiness,he has received from 
a liberal public, and his friends, he asks to be 
allowed to oil or his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

AS we are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

01 thus communicating our wishts and proposi- 
ionsto them. Our VESSELS ate now in com.- 
Jtete order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
>ther articles, on freiglit to Baltimore, on the 
bllowing terms, vi-/.-
Wheat. .;........ Gets. < Flaxseed....... .6 cts.
Corn.............6 ' Oats............Sets.
Uye.............6 } * per bushel.
And in order toguarantce to the shipper, at al 
times, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to tin old established 
COMMISSION MBHCHAHT, and will p&y at our own 
expense the commission and messurage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, all articles they 
may wish, fret of freight—Hogsheads, Bricks,
m.**_ft_ ^_jl M^M^a..._ - - __^»_»^._ -- -" - *

some 
The
> Hori to discharge the duties ol »he trust de- 
volvu {.upon them, look for the cordial .ippro- 
b»tioi arid co-operation of the JHunini ot their 
•'lima Holer, and tor tuch a portion of the pub- 
lick vour, ai may see.'-i due to an ancient and 
cheri lied Seminary of the State, that her exis- 
tencasnd usefulness, may be perpetual. 

By order of the Hoard: 
' "I A. C. M AGUUDEK, Pres't. 

M.'toh 26 . eow3w

F11ANCI3 ARLBTT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15. '

OCj-The Editors ol the Easton Gsaette.Esstern 
Shore Whiff, Kent Enquirer. Baltimore Patri 
ot and Ssturdsy Evening Post, Philadelphia 
will please to publish thi above Notice for three 
mouths, and send their accounts to the Editor 
of the CeHtreville times for collection.

More Boots and Slices.

$300
Will be Ktyen fur the apprehension

Plank. *nd
which shall be moderate,

The public msy most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may fee) dis 
posed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for s 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below, .pur Grant- 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, an-l b»gs left for the use of the 
fraighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
msn Chance, at Kingston. I'he receipts of de- 
poiites by Mr. James Meloney, at the sarnc 
place, who will also take memorandums, fur 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight* 
ers from Baltimore fc receive the funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce so freighted, Zt pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by the undersigned gen 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any of 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahcw 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceeds (U the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water.) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public'^ Obedient Servant, 
  JOHN R. WR1GHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W) 
HEFEKENCES.

honour!) of the College, 
the Student's prolicion '

The principal test of 
will be found in the

Lecture Room, where he will undergo an Exam 
ination of one hour's duration, for each Lesson   
and those Members of the higher Classes who 
are permlttnd, under the discretion of the 
Principal, to have their rooms out of 
the College, will bo visited, by th»_ Prin 
cipal, and the Professors, during the hoars ap 
pointed, for their encouragement and aid in 
the prosecution of their studies. They must 
not absent themselves from their rooms, during 
the hours of study, especially in the evening, 
except by permission from one of the Faculty; 
and a close attention will be paid lo the habits 
of the Students, that good morals may be culti 
vated and prewired.

NELLY KEENE,
and htr seven or eight children
if taken out of this state  or 3200 

iftakc"h in the state and out of the county  or 
if in the county, one hundrad dollars will be 
given  provided they shall be secured so that 
the tubscriber gets them again-. Or a proper 
tionate reward will be paid for the delivery of 
any of them. They ranaway on Wednesday 
night, the 6th inst t* are no doul.t all together 
and accompanied by her husband and their fa 
ther, Joe Kcene, by whom they were decoyed. 
They embarked in a" sail-canoe, belonging also 
to the subscriber i sbout 23 feet long, white a. 
bovo the water, with one gad'-sail, it having 
been stript of 'he other sails, & being pioneered 
by Jpe, who is   sailor of some experience and 
notoriety, and a store wd, crafty fellow now a 
fugitive frgm a southern master, they will un 
questionable make go<yl use ol their time, and 
probably aim to pass Ip the bny and through 
the C. b 1). Canal. Joe is about 50 years old 
and five feet 4 or 5 inches high, 'jjtfk,

NELLY, aforesaid, his wife l^fcbout 35 
yesrs old, 5 feet I or two 2 inches high, of 
chesmit color and   pregnant.-

ELIZA U about IB years old, 4 feet 8 or 9 
inches high, well made, likely and ot a light 
chesnut color. w

JOB 17 years of»ge, about 5 teet high, i» 
also well made and of a chesnut color.

GBORGK is about 16, 4 feet'8 or 10 inches 
high. *

It is deemed unnecessary to describe the 
imaller^negrves, afHhey are in all probabilit} 
in company with the larger ones.

LEVIN WOOLF' UD. 
^ fcuwm's Creek, DOT. Co. Md. A pril 9. ,

THK Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with a full anil complete winter 
npply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains; he has also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest n-nice.

The Public's* ob't. scrv't.
, JOHN W RIGHT.'

Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
John Humbold, 
Jacob Leverton, 
James Turner, 
Abel Gootee,

James B. RumbolJ 
Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, 
Benj. Whiteley,

CASH.
    -;>  » 4»-    

THE subscriber withes to purchase frorr

5O TO 1OO
from ten to twenty-live years of age, of both 
sexeB, lor which the highest mtrket prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri-
'•\*t* at ^?*ntttAutt1 A ti»lll m«_*. • .. •• , _.

CHURCH HILL ACADEMY.

A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of 
the school at Church Hill Academy, for 

the preient year, any person wishing to engago 
the school, is hereby notified that the Trustees 
of the »aid Academy will meet on the last Sat 
urday of the present month, (April) for the pur 
pose of engaging a teacher. Persons intending 
to apply, can signify the sagie by Mail, directed 
to tlie subscribers (postage paid) and attend 
the meeting of the Board, on the day specified 
above, with proper recommendations.

april 5th, 3t

JOHN LUCAS, 3d, ) rnmmiuu S. R. QLDSGN. \ Committee.

at Centreville, will meet immediate 
enlion.

at-

.Nov, 13. W.

FOR SALE, 
VERY LOW FOR CASH,

A second-hand piano in complete order. Any 
person wishing to examine it will please call at 
the Cabinet Ware Room of the Subscriber. 

JOHN MKCONEK1N.
Easton, March 12

Valuable Land for Sale.

THE subscriber will offer for sale, at tha 
 Court Housa door in Easton, on Tvi">* T < 

the 10 h day of .tfay, at 12 o'clock, about 1W 
acres of that valuable farm, the residence of 
Awl the lute John Singleton. 
Isiiil " COD) P'r 'SM the .MANSION, and a few 
IF"     °f the Out-Houses, w ith the yard, gsr- 

den.and highly improved arable land adjacent 
thereto. There is some fine fruit, and a suita 
ble proportion of the land is in WOOD. The 
House may be repaired at a small, expense, ana 
it will afford & pleasant residence to any person 
disposed to farm on a small scale, ana in n 
healthy situation. The terms of sale will be 
accommodating, and the premises shown, 
either by Dr. Singleton residing thereon, or by 
the subscriber on the. adjoining farm. Atten-
dance by

april 19

KS, GOLDSBOROUGH, 
for John B. Singleton^

'•;("••:••.»:'.

'' V"
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BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVER TISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

jr Sale.
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LDSBOROUGH, 
John B. fiingl«t°n>

EASTOJV ACADEMY.

THE Trustees are requested to attend a 
Meeting of the Board at the Academy on 

the 1st Satunlav, in may next, at 11 o'clock A 
M. JOHNOOLDSBOUOUGH.Sec'ry. 

April 23 ____

JOHN OF ROAJNOKE.
The Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for the Eas 
tern Shore, with the view ot pur 
chasing a Stallion of the firsi 
order, as well for their own ac 

commodation, asto improve the breed of that no 
ble animal throughout the Eastern Shore, by 
letting him to mares on such terms as wuulc 
enable every farmer who had a good brooc 
mare, to avail himself of his services, have fo 
some time past held a correspondence with 
some of the most distinguished breeders of hor- 
aes in the country, and after examining the 
characters and qualities of the many valuable 
stallions recommended to their attention, hav 
purchased & otter to the puolic the celebrated 
horse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
This horse ;s a beautiful mahogany bay, six 

teen hands high, and combines beauty of form 
with great strength, fine action, and perfect do 
cility of temper. To the lovers of fine hones 
for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, they feel 
much pleasure in recommending him, being 
confident that no judge can see and not admire 
him.

This horse, with his Jam, was purchased by 
General Callendar Irvine of Philadelphia, from 
the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; his pedi 
gree will be seen to be equal to that of any 
horse of the country, by the following extract 
from the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board ol 
Trustees.

"lie was foaled the 19th of March 1834, is in 
colour n beautiful bay, having a satin-like coat, 
with a small staraud snip, black man* and tail, 
and legs tail lull and long and well set on.  
He measures within a fraction ol 16 hands hip! 
by a proper standard, without shoes, and wouli 
be rated, as stallions are usually measured, over 
16 hands. He in in fine torm, strong at all 
points, of great action, and is fit for all kinds oi 
service; turf, saddle, coach, and even for tht 
waggon. John of Roanoke is now just in his 
prime.hav'mg always been well taken care of. He 
is a remarkably healthy horse, never having 
been sick to mv knowledge, lor a moment since 
he was foaled, excepting with the colt's distem 
per. He is a vigorous ntullioii, and a remarka 
bly sure and capital foal getter. His colts are 
larfce, in fine form, and generally bays. That 
he is a thorough bred horse, of blood equal to 
that of any horse of this or any other country 
(and there is no mistake about it, a matter o 
some monnei.t to breeders,) will appeal by hit 
pedigree, which is a* follows. 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Ksq. of Va. of whom 1 purchased her] 
got ny Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (imported 
by Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke of Grafton, 
got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, out ol Geor 
gians, own sister to Conductor and Alfred, by 
Matchem; Magnet; sister to Johnny, by Match, 
cm; Babbraham, be. &c

"John of Roanoke wat got by Mr. Randolph's 
elegant horse Roanoke, lie by the far famed 
Sir Archy, out of his imported mare Lady Hun 
bury, bred by Sir Charles Uunbury, who also 
bred Highflyer, and the imported old Diomei! 
sire of Sir Arch), by Trumpctor, grand dam 
Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam. Play 
thing, by Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vixen, by 
Itegtiliis, he by the Godolphin Arabian,

The Splendid Horse, 
ULIUS CAESAR

Is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, six years old 
this spring, was raised by C. J. 
Dnpont, near Ffilmington, was 
got by Wind-Flour the property 

of General Irvine, his dam by Bela Badger's 
rlickory. For further particulars see hand 
bills.

TERMS.
(fi the spring's chance, R8 to ensure a marc 

n foal, g2 the single leap, 25 cents in each 
case to the groom. Julius Ceasar will be at 
the Trappe on Saturday the 33d inst. at Easton 
every '' uesday, &. at J. Turner's stable on Wed 
nesday the 23lh inst. and attend the above 
stands once a fortnigh throughout the season. 

JOSEPH TURNER. 
E. N. HAMBLETON. 

April 23.

The Spltndid full Blooded Horse

YOUJVG RAT.
A dark chesnut sorrel 11 years 

old this spring; near sixteen 
hands higli, of great bone anil 
sinew,

YOUJYG RAT
will stand at Easton, every Tuesday Sr, Wednes 
day at Mr. Ridgaway's stables, it St. Michaels, 
every other Saturday, and will attend the above 
places -hroughout the season, the remainder of 
the time he may be found at the subscribers 
stable.

TERMS.
g6 the spring's chance, gl^ to insure a mare 

in foal, no mare to be insured eicept by special 
contract, J_>3 the "ingle leap, and 3i . entg to 
the groom in each case  Season commenced 
the Sth of April and will end the 30th of June. 

SAMUEL WATTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Vj>}R virtue of five writs of fieri facias, issued 
i_L) out ol Talbot county court, and to me di. 
rected tt delivered, by the cletic thereof, at the 
suit nf the state of Maryland, at the instance,) 
and for the use of Richard Spencer. Guardian 
lor the heirs of John Harrison, dec'd. viz:Tbos. 
Harrison, Ann Harrison, George W. Harrison, 
Preeborn Hmiaon, and Jane Harrison, against 
Levin Marshall, and Rose Atn>a, his wife, for. 
mrrly Rose Anna Harrioon, will be sold on 
! UESDAY.the 10th day of Ma> next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clttck, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of the tame da>, at the tront door of 
the court house, for cash, the life estate of the 
said Rose Anna Marshall, of, in. and to, one un 
divided third part of the farm lying and being 
in Talbot county, adjoining the property com 
monly known as AbboU's Mill, being parts of 
two tracts of land, called Taylor's Ridge, und 
Timber Necks Addition, purchased by' the said 
John Harrison, in his life time of David Kerr, 
and John Leeds Kerr, as by their Peedo I in 
denture, to the said John Harrison, bearing 
date the 13th March 1805, and recorded on one 
of the land record books o' Talbot county, which 
will more fully appear, also the life estate of 
the said Rose Anna Marshall,ol, in& to an undi 
vided third in two houses & lots, in the town of 
St- Michaels, formerly the ptoperty of the a- 
foresaid John Harrison, seized and taken, as the 
property ol said Levin Marshall »nd Rose An 
na his wife to pay and satisfy the aboys men 
tioned fi fas and the damages, costs and chat- 
ges due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, ShH'. 

April 16.

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni cxponas, is 
sued out of the Court ol Appeal., tor the

known, wh.ch we have reason to expect 
he will receive, w* consider it as certain 
thfAthe will have the votes of Massachusetts 
m he next election, as that Gen. Jackson 
will have those of Tennessee. Those 
n-ho suppose that Mr. Webster has any 
d.spos.tion to pursue a different course, 
reason from a very imperfect knowledge 
of his character. . Neither he nor liis

«>-ii- Samilcl »°"«rts, Kdward Roberts, and 
WilJiaih A. Leonard, at the suit of Wm. Dir.k- 
mson, also by virtue of a venditioni expo«us, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, at the suit ot 
Wm. Dickinsor, ugainst said Samuel Roberts 
and one do. at the suit ot Edward Speddenj 
against uiiJSamuel Roberts, survivor ot Edward 
Roberts, will ! )e sold at public sale, for cash, at 
the front door ol the Court House, in the town 
of Easton, ,m TUESDAY, 10th day of May 
next, between the hours ol 10 o'clock, A M. fc 
4 o'clock, P. M. the following property of said 
Samuel ROIHTH, to wit, part of Daniel's Hcst, 
Daniel's addition, Fishing Buy, and Walkers 
Tooth, containing 22.3. acres of Innd, more or 
less, also a tract ot land, called Springfield, con 
taining 281J acres ol land more or le«s, situate 
n Miles River taken and will be sold to   
and satisfy the aforesaid claims. ' 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNShND, late Slid, 

april 16.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ~
BY virtue ol s.mdry writs, of vendi'ioni ex 

ponas, issued out ot Taloot county court . . ... ..? , -----------,.
and to me directed, and delivered, by the clerk IT e near.tllv w 'th other persons of sim- 
ihereot, at the suit of the following persons, to l 'ar sentiments in all just and prudent

friends will be actuated by any personal, 
ocal or sinister motive. Such motives 

do not belong to his character, or to that 
of the men who are proud fo act with 
lim on public measures. They think 
that the public concerns of the country 
at present arc in very Incompetent hand* 
 that they are grossly mismanaged 
and Mint the government itself is in dan 
ger. They wish to correct that misman 
agement, & to see the government placed 
in the hands of those who understand its 
obligations, and know how to discharge 
its duties. Thev wish to see the govern 
ment properly defended, and wisely ad 
ministered. They will therefore ro-op-

Tlie Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Commenced the season on the 
24th inst. he will be at Euston 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
Ferry Nock on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and at St. Michcls on 

Friday and Saturday, the week following. He 
will be at Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
at Hillsborough on Thursday, and the residue 
of the time at the Subscribers stable, and will 
attend the above stands once in two weeks 
throughout the season  Season commenced ui> 
the 24th instant and will end the 20th of June 
He will be let to mares at $5 the Spring    
chance, $2^ the single leap, and $8 to insure 
a mare in foal. No insurance only hy special 
contract with the subscriber, and in each case 
25 cents 10 the groom. Diomead is 7 years 
t)ld this spring, and is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 

one, sinews of great strength and fine action 
he strength of the dray and activity of the
prif-htly aadclle horse are united in him, which
dded to bis beauty, promises the uscfu , etc- 
ant, and valuable horse, cither for the saddle 
ir harness. His pedigree may be seen in hand-

March^G
WM. BF.NNY.Jr.

J1i£ splendid thorough bred horse

SHANNONDALE.
Shannonilale is a dark sorre 

near 16 hands high,of great bone 
and muscular power, now in fine 
condition, and will commence 
his season on the Stli insl. at 

Caston in the Bayside on Wednesday, th* 
5th inst. at the Trappe on Saturday, the 9th 
inst. and wilt attend the above stands once a 
fortnight dur.ng the season. 

TERMS
(5 the Spring's chance $10 to insure a mare 

in foal, $2 50 the single leap any gentleman 
breeding twomares hj the Spring's chnncc $!) 
will be received in full payment and Si6 for 
four mares b\ the   pnng's chance.

PELWiREE.
His sire the imported horse Eagle, his dam by 

the imported horse Bed ord, his grand dam a

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 
sued out of I'alout county Court, and to 

me directed (t delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of the ('resident, Directors, b Co. 
of the Farmers Bank ot Mary and, against John 
Dorgan, will be exposed to public Sale, and 
sold to the highest bid ler, for cash, at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town ol Easton, 
on TUESDAY, the 10th day of May next, be. 
tween the hours ot 1U o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, 1' M. the following properly to wit, all 
'hat part of a lot of land, distinguished in the 
l'Ut ol St. Michaels, number 58 now in the 
tenure of Mrs. Caulk, beginning for syd lot, at
lie south west corner ot lot No. 57, on Water 

Street, and running from thence by, and v> itli
Water Street, sixty feet to Cties'nut Street,
 t.ence with Chesnut street, to a part of the liist 
nentioned lot, which was purchased by uaid 
Dorian, Irom Jouathan Spencer, from t'.ience 
.<> lot No. 57, and with lot 57, to the beginning 
s aforesaid, containing 4 Bn acre ot hud, 
norc or less, also, part of a lot,of land No. 58,
 eginning lor>>aid lot, at a post Manding on the 
outh, sixty six degrees, filieen minutes west of 

tlif said lot, and marked with 6 notches and 
running from thence bouth twenty three de 
grees, forty fife minutes, east sixty feet to Chcs- 
:mt street, and from tlience North n'ixty six d»- 
. rees, fifteen minutes east, to a creek calle I 
the Church Creek, then hy ami with, the said 
;reek, lo lot No. 57, an(J running from 
ii,«no» with ar, to the Degliimng aloresaid, be 
ing the lot, on which said Dorgsn now resides; 
ilso, all that tract or parcel of land, ot said Dor- 
,;an, adjoining the town ol St. Michaels, and 
adjoining the lands of Joseph Harrison, of James 
>e the quantity what it may, more or less, taken 
and will be sold, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
veml'nioni exponas, and the interest and cost 
due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WU. TOVtNSEXD, late ShtT. 

April 16

wit, one at the suit of William Jcnkins, as-ainst 
James Chambers, one at the suit of William 
Jenkins, survivor of Peter Stevcns, Jr. dec'd. 
against said Chambers, one at the aiit of Tims. 
Coward, against Levin Millis, and James Cham 
berg, one at the suit of the stute of Maryland, 
for the use of Joshua Uixon, and Utbecca, Ins 
wife formerly Rebecca »cegory, ag.tinat J«me* 
Chambers, Alice Gregory, and Willum Pear- 
son, one at the suit of John W. G <llohon, use 
of James McDonough, use ot Craw.brd an ' 
kluckey, use Samuel Crawlord, agninst James 
Chambers, one at the suit of Tlionu- Worrtll, 
against William Ferguson, andJas. Chambers, 
survivors of John Turner, dec'd. one at the suit 
ot the State of Maryland, at the instance, and for 
the ute of John Arringdale, adm'r. D. B. N 
with the will annexed of John Gsrey against 
Isaac Chambers, James Chambers, and John 
D. Green, one at the suit of Richard Spencer, 
admr. of William Farlow, against William Ker 
guson, James Chambers, and Levin Millis, an' 1 
me at the suit ol Edward N. Hamblrton, use ol 
J. l.uockerman, use ot Levin Millis, Sen. and 
William Fergusi'ii, and Kustbius Leonard  
Millii and Kerguson's parts uee William J nkinn, 
use Jcsar Scott, against James Chambers, will 
be sold at public F.ile, for cash, xt the (root door 
of the Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY, the 10th day of May next, between 
the hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. P. 
M. the following property of said James Cham 
bers, to w,t: part of a tract of land called Lo 
cust Grove, conluining 36 acres of land, more 
or ICSR, also part of a tract of laud called Man 
ning and llarwood and Austin Try all, said to 
eoii!»in 7* acres nf land, more or less, also, 4 
heml nt Morses, taken and will be sold to puv 
and SRlinK the aforesaid venditioni exponas, and 
ific itn.r»«t and costs due, and to become due 
'hereon. Attendance given by

iipril 16 WM. TOWNSKND. Into SMI.

CASH FOR A'EGHOES.

"Gracchus, n«ire of Grand Duchess, dam 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Diomed, on 
of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanity oy Coder 
Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, &c. Thus you se 
there cnnnot be better blood in all its rammir 
cations; and what is of ^veat importance in th 
blood horse, all the progeny of this mare, 
Grand Duchess, are Urge, strong, in good form 
of good action, and like their ancestor*, Dio 
med, Sir Archy, Highflyer and King Herod, arc 
healthy and stout, and suitable tor all kind* of 
work. I have bred five colts from this mare, 
all of which are large and have fine constitu 
tions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE wi;l stand at Easton  
Terms twelve dollars for the springs chance, 
payable on or before the first day of September 
next, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare to 
be in foal, payable on the first day. of February 
next. When mares are insured if they are par 
ted with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they arc in foal, the persons putting them to 
the hone will bo charged with the amount ol 
insurance. Kilty cents to the Rrjom ID every 
case, to be paid during the season. 

NS GOLDSBOROUGH,} 
E. N. H\MULETON, J. Committee. 
11. SPENOElt- 3

Easton, April 2.
N. H. Mares from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and grain if requested 
on moderate terms, but no damages will be al 
lowed tor estrayf or accidental injuries.

Extract of a letter from Gen. C.JIrirfne, daieA 
PIIILADELFIIIA, March 28th, 1831.

"You have enquired about John of Roanokcj 
full aister She is called Hippona. The fall o 
1827, Hippona won the Jockey Club Purse, 
mile heats, at Washington, 400 dollars, bealin; 
Louisa Savary, by Ratter, and Cornwallis. (I 
is stated that Louisa Savary was never beaten 
but by Hippona.

"Same fall Hippona won the 3 mile heats n 
Winchester, V*.; also the 3 mile heats at C u 
pepper, V».; the longest distances at these
pa«e»* . ...

full blooded mare raised by S.G. Fountlaroy of 
King and Queen county, Va. 

April 9 JAS. BARTLETT, Jr:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is- 

sued out of 1 albot county Court and to 
me directed,agninst John N.rris at the suit of 
Samuel Roberts, will be sold at public sale for 
cash at the front door of the Court House, in 
he town of Enston, on SATURDAY, the 14th 
ay of May next, between the hours of 10 o'- 
ilock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following 
>roperty to wit: one negro boy called Henry, 
or a term of years, also one side board, one 

carriage and one bed and furniture. Taken 
nil will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
enditioni exponas and the interest and costs 

due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given by

WU. TOWNSEND, late SbrT. 
april 23

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ol a writ, of venditioni exponat 
issued out of TnK'Ot county Court, and to 

 tie directed and delivered, by the clerk there- 
I, at the suit of Joseph Martin, against Nancy 

I,mes, will be sold at public sale, for cash, at 
the front door nf the Court House, in the town 
(1 | Easlon.on TUESDAY, the 10th day ol May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
ami 4 o'clock, P. M. the fo Mowing property 
to wit, till Hie estate, riglit, ti'le, interest and 
claim, ol her the said Nnncy James, of, in and 
to, that tract or parcel ot land, caled Uarnaton, 
"Cox's addition,' and part "SaraHel's Begin 
ning," situate on Islaml Creek, in Talbot county 
containing the quantity of 128 icres of land, 
more or less, taken to satisfy me iftretaid ven 
ditioni exponas, and the interest Hid sosts due 
and to become due thei eon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Slilf. 

april Ifi __________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of four writs of rendition; exponan, 
issued out' of Talbot county Court, and to 

me directed, against Fayette Gibton, one at the 
suit of Edward Lloyd, one at the suit of Phile 
mon Thomas and Wm. H. Groome use of Phil 
emon Thomas, one at the suit of Francis D. 
MnHenry, and one nt the suit of James Tilton 
Executor of James Tilton, will be sold at 
public sale, for cash, at the front door of the 
court home, in the Town of Easton, on TUF.S 
DAY the 10th day of May next, between the 
hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and four o'clock P 
M. the following property to wit: The farm or 
plantation called Marengo and containing five 
hundred and fifty acres of land more or lets 
:dso on Wednesday the 27th April in;t. will be 
sold on the premises of said Fayette Gibson the 
Following personal properly to wit.- 13 heat 
,' hordes. 40 head cattle, and fifty two head o
-!<eep, seized and taken tt the property o
- aid Gibson and will be sold to pay and sattsfv 
the above mentioned vendis. and the damages 
costs and charges due, and lo become due the re-

-.11. Attendance by
THOS. HENRIX, former sbff. 

April 16

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of vcndiiitni exponas, 
issued out of I albot county Court, and 

o me directed against James f. \% heeler 
and John B. r ingleton, at the suit of the State

1 HE Subscriber W'nhes to purchase 50 ne 
grncs, IVont H lo 25 years old, oleitbf rsex.

lie will give the highest cash prices, with or 
without competition, no certificates of charac 
ter will be required. Those having slaves for 
sule, will please cull on the subscriber, or ad 
dress a line to

H. ROnEIITSON. 
at CentrcvilK', Md.

March 12 2m

$100 REWARD,
WILL be paid for the apprehension and con 

viction of the incendiary or incendiaries who 
set fire to the Subscriber's dwelling, last night.

This being the second attempt, application 
will be made lo his Excellency the Governor 
for a suitable reward by the Executive of Ma 
ryland. If, however, such reward should not 
be offered, or a less reward than the- above, bo 
offered, the above «um of one hundred dollars 
will be paid by the subscriber immediately on 
conviction.

EDWARD MULL1KIN.
Easton, Md. March 19

just and prudent
measures, with a single eye to the good 
of the country; and so long as Mr. Clay 
isthemostprominent candidate, hetvill;be 
cordially and zealously supported bj 
them. All intimations to the contrary 
are inventions of the enemy and ought 
not to deceive any one.

In regard fo the prospect of Mr. Clay's 
election, we will only remark, that no one 
in a situation to see the indications of the 
public sentiment, can be so blind as not 
to perceive a great change of opinion 
respecting Gen. Jackson, and a growing 
conviction, even In parts of the country 
where he has hitherto be> n most ardently 
supported, of his entire incompetency for 
the office which he fills. It appears to 
us that the people are by degrees becom 
ing satisfied, that the nation has no real 
President that the executive power is 
exercised in the name of a President, 
who is one only tlbminally, but in fact by 
the agency of others that those in whom 
this agency is invested are not always 
the same persons- that so ne agents have 
authority and influence for «ome uses and 
purposes, and others for other purposes- 
he alone being destitute of all real agen 
cy, in whom the constitution supposes the 
whole discretion and authority to reside. 
Such impressions as these at least prevail 
to a certain extent, and we believe they 
are spreading more and more widely ev 
ery <lay, ana with daily developments of 
new proofs of their correctness. We will 
not undertake to say that these impres 
sions may not be in part founded in error. 
Yet it is obvious that (here is a great fal 
ling off, both in the zeal and in the num 
ber's of the General's supporters. Should 
the falling off continue, as it has done for
a lew months past, it neeus not the spir 
it of prophecy to foresee the result, as it 
regards General Jackson. How far the 
favour which is withdrawn from him ivill 
settle on Mr. Clay, cannot perhaps be 
determined nt the present moment.

The elections which are <o take place 
the ensuing Summer and Autumn in the 
Western States, especially the election in 
Kentucky, will go far towards deciding 
the question. If these should show a de 
cided prevalence of public opinion in his 
favor, which there is good reason to an 
ticipate, he will be certain we think, to 
command the hearty support of those 
who believe that the public interest re 
quires a oliange. Those who have the 
best means of knowing, feel a strong con 
fidence that the next authentic expression 
of political sentiment in the west, will be 
unequivocal and decisive; that it will be 
loud and strong for M  -. Clay. Let such 
prove to be the fact, let us hear this ex-

of Maryland, at the instance nnrt fl 
Welcome Gray, will bo sold at Put 
cash at the front door o; tho coi 
the Town of Easton, onTt'Esn*T 
of May next, between the hours o 
A M and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fo 
perty to wit The one fifth part < 
land in Talbot county, near the 
Wall, containing 424 acres of land 
Also, one fifth of a tract of land sli 
County, in Oxford Neck, contain!
of land more or less and known by the name of 
East Atwell -seized and taken as t
tenements of said John B. Singlet

Fromlhe Boston Adv. of April 13 1931. 
Mr. Wtbsltrs opinion a» to next Presi 

dent. The Albany Argus lately contain 
ed an article headed Lies of the Wot/,
which included, however, some notorious pression of sentiment from Kentucky, 
facts. But the following original allega- which state we believe takes the lead in 
tion, which we observe :n the same pa-, the elections, and the N. England States, 
per, may be safely added to the list of a majority of them at least, and perhaps
_!.*_. • Lift ', f. tinilnnetstfMl Mint T™ t» »w nl\c tftt* ' il__ _.!__!_ _ _ _-__ — _„_.._,!.., I •«! II I* A •«•*

ie lOlhday j 
10 o'clock, i 
owing pro- I 
n Tract of | 
ole-in-the- j 
ore or less. ' 
ate in said 

; 616 acres

the use of 
ic sale-, for _ ._ _____ __.. __ _..____ ______
rt house, in ] lies': ult is understood that Mr. Webster j the whole, we are persuaded will be re'* 

has expressed the opinion, that Mr. (.jay's <]y ( o respond to. 
success is hopeless." .  ._>   
The foregoing is from the National Ga- Jl new way of leivinga Cord. An officer now 

zette. We had not observed the state- |«n our Navy, will vouch for the truth of the 
ment in the Argus, but we have seen l$S%^^&tt^Z 

of the same character Irom    - ... B   -       -   -* "- --

elands and 
n and will

be sold to pay and satisfy the :ibov« mentioned 
ventli. debt, interest and costs, and the costs to 
become due thereon. Attendance! y.

THO: HENRIX, friner Shff. 
April 16

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court and to me di 
rected and delivered by the clerk th reof at the
suit of Benjamin Parrott, Gulielma I arrott and / asscrtins that Mr. Webster considers
•t~._U>tAl U71l !_*... ^ _,.:.._* IA«AM 11 P f»«»rktt (Kill "• **-* CVl * * • • • f*Rachael Wlllson, against Isaac B. P 
bo sold for cash at the front door of 
house, in Easton on MONDAY, the 
May next, between the hours of 1 an 
P. M., all his right, title, interest an

m
statements 
time to time in the Jackson papers, and 
all we believe are equally untrue. Tn 
some of those it is intimated that Mr. 
Webster is indifferent to Mr. Clay's e- 
leclion, in others, as in that above quo 
ted, that he despairs of ir, and in others 
again, that he thinks that some other 
National Republican candidate should 
be brought forward. We will undertake 

these assertions are whol- 
Wo have no hesitation

to say that nil 
ly unfounded,

and to the farm on which the sold Isaac 
Parrott at present resides be the quantity 
Acres what it may, or by whatever name or 
names it may be called, also the crop of wheat 
seeded and growing on the ground, to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fi. fa. and the dam 
ages, costs and charges due and to become duo 
thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Sl.ff, 
april9th, 1831. . .  

thTcourt! Mr. Clay, now before the nation as the 
rd day of prominent candidate to be supported by 
to'clock, those who desire a change in the admin- 
claim, m i lotion, and that all hopes built on the 

Of expectation that either ho or his friends 
will fail to co-operate zealously for the 
common cause, will be disappointed.  
Unless some clvange shall take place, 
which in the natural course of events is 
not to be expected, and if Mr. Clay
should continue to receive that support

the Mediterranean, fell in with or.e of John 
Bull's square built dandy clippers. The com* 
pliment of boarding, of course must be paid, h 
capt.   with a full manned gig including our 
hero Jock at the bow,commenced the i.-r.Tno- 
ny. Capt.     mounted the side of John's 
torijweand Jack through pure Yankee curiosi 
ty, followed in hia wake until laid too in hit 
course, by the sentinel on duty. "Why do you 
belay me hnre," said Jack? "Why, because 
your larboard cheek it stowed with tobacco, 
and orders are, that none shall ute it on board." 
" Well, just as you say," said Jack, "but just be 
so kind as to allow me to walk a crnck, from this 
Vre scupper to that ere. I say B»b, my rum'utx 
(turning to his friend in the boat) bite's as clean 
on deck as the white of our Sal's eye, and her 
pocket rag would'nt tile if she boiled the 
p anks." Jack in the mean time was crowd- 
ing the weed into his nut crackers, till hit 
cheeks resembled the jowlt o» a monkey. 
Oapt.     now returned to the boat, when 
Jack determined on hiving the last word, 

itched up hit waistband and tang otit, "Ahoy 
your honor.' i« the commodore in hail?" He'a 
below, Mid the sentinel. "Then ju"t In 
form hit honor, that I've left my card," accomi 
oanyini? hit words with the deposit of a gen 
erous cjuid of the Old Virginia, 'iron the vir.

11

in the States where he is more intimately gin-white deck of the Britith cruiser,
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THfi L.._
The Telegraph, of Friday evening contains 

the following correspondence between the 
President and Secretary of the Treasury. It 
discloses the fact-that Mr. Ingham resigned at 
the request of the President, for which the 
prcvioimresignations ot.Messrs. Katonand Van 
Buren paved the way, and confirms the opinion 
which we haranled as to the true cause of the 
movement The dismissal of Mr. Ih'ghim ia 
we believe, the first caMe of the dismissal of a 
Cabinet Officer which his occurred iu our Gov- 
eminent since the first term of Mr. Madison's 
adtumisUktion. Nat. Intel.

Washington, April 18,1851.
Sir: In communicating to me, this morning, 

the information ofthe resignation ofthe Secre 
tary of State and Secretary of War, together 
with the reasons which had induced the form 
er to tak.e this step' you were pleased to ob 
serve that this proceeding was made known 
to me as one of those whom you had associa 
ted with you in the administration ot the Gov 
ernment, & you suggested that I would, after a 
few days reflection, have a further conversation 
with you on this subject. Hut, in recurring to receipt otyoi 
the brief remarks made at the time, as well as Of the same, 
to the letter of resignation of the Secretary ol 
State, which you were good enough to submit 
for my perusal, I have not been able to ascer 
tain what particular matter was intended to be 
proposed f >r my reflection, as connected wiih 
this event. Under these circumstances, and 

' being desirous of avoiding the possibility of 
mi-apprehension as to your views, I would re 
spectfully inquire whether the measure adopt 
ed oy the Secretary of State and of War, is 
deemed to involve considerations on which you 
expect a particular communication from me, 
and, if lo> of what nature.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your 
ob't servant.

S. D. INGHAM.
To the President ofthe U. S.

Washington April 19, 1831. 
Sir: I am gratified to find myself entirely re- 

llev ,-.', by the distinct explanations at the in 
terview to which you invited me, to day, from, 
the uncertainty as to the object of your com 
munication yesterday, which I had retern-d to 
in my note of last evening; and have to muke 
my acknowledgments lor the kindness with 
which you have expressed your satisfaction wiih 
the manner in which I have discharge I the du 
ties of the station to which you had thought 
proper to invite me, and your conviction ot 
the public confidence in my administration 
of the Treasury Department. I beg leave, 
however lo add, in my own justification, for 
not following the example of the Secretary of 
State and Secretary of War, in making a 
voluntaiy tender of the resignation of my 
office, an soon as / was acquainted with 
theirs, that I was wholly unconscious of 
the application, to myself, of any pf the rea- 
sons, so far as I was apprised of them, which 
had induced thern to withdraw Irom the pub 
lic sty vice. It therefore, seemed to be due to 
my own character, which might otherwise 
have been exposed to unfavorable imputa 
tions, that I should find a reason for resigning 
in n distinct expression of your wish to that 
effect, this wish has now been frankly announc 
ed, .and has_ enabled me to place my retire 
ment on its true gouml,

I fuve therefore, the honor of tendering to 
you «iy resignation of the office of Secretary 
of the Treasury of the United States, which 
you will be pleased to accept, to take effect 
as sotxn »4 my services may be dispensed with 
consistently with your views of the public in* 
tercst.  

chives of the Government. Accordingly, '  '«*' 
turn it.

There is one expression in your letter to 
which 1 takp leave to except, I did not, as to 
t/oHrsef/express* wish that you should retire. 
I he Secretary of State, and of War, having 
tendered their resignations, I remarked to you, 
that I felt it to be Indispensable to reorganze 
my Cabinet, proper, that it had come in har 
moniously and as a unit; and, as a part was about 
to leave me, which on to-morrow would be 
announced, a reorganization was necessary to 
guard again t misrepresentation. These were 
my remarks, made to you in candor and sincer 
ity. Your letter gives a different import to 
my words.

Your letter contains no remark as to your 
performing the duties ot the office until a suc 
cessor can be selected. On this subject I should 
be glad to know your views.

I am very respectfully, yours,
ANDREW JACKSON.

The Hon. John Branch,
Secretary of the Navy.

From ttit Anntplis Itcpullicnn. 
We sv" it ourselves it the "

the late

.

\ '.'nothing extenuate nor set down aught in mal- 
ice » He is the most extraordinary compound

as ever produced. They stand upon the
o' -----r.-      "--.----,7 ••: of , ._ -_._ canvass in hold relief, drawn by his own hand 
Baltimore county, on,the  « "ject of »'« cnan. , b ,. excellence. Learn- 
cerv records, which was otlered by Mr-Bra*- ^g^wdwMy  '"-» e advantage, of early

' ' "-- aided hy close and eonslanl applica-ner, ol Charles county, and adop' 
day of February, by a to

Washington, April 19th.
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of yours of this date, in answer to mine
the same.-
In reply to your remark that there is one 

expression in my letter to which you must 
except, I would respectfully answer that I 
gave what I understood lo be the substance of 
your conversation. I did not pretend to qunt- 
your language.

1 regret thit I misunderstood you in the 
slightest degree; I, however, stand corrected, 
and cheerfully accept the interpretation which 
you have given to your own expression.

I shall freely continue my best exertions to 
discharge the duties of the Department, until 
you provide a successor.

I have the honor to be, with the greatest re 
spect, your obt. servt.

JOHN1JRANCII.
To the President U. S.

Washington, April 20, 1831. 
Sir: Late last evening, I had the honor to 

eccive your letter of that date, tendering 
your resignation ofthe office of Secretary of the 
Navy.

When the resignations of the Secretarj of 
State and Secretary of War were tendered I 
'.oni-idercd fully the reasons otlered, and all the 
circumstances connected with the subject. Af 
ter mature deliberation, I concluded to accept 
those resignations. But when this conclusion 
was Come to, it was accompanied with a con 
viction that I must entirely renew my 
Cabinet. Its members had been invited 
by me to the stations they occupied it
had come together in great hurmony and 
us a unit. Under the circumstances in 
which I found myself. I could not hut perceive 
he propriety ot selecting a cabinet composed 

of entirely new material*, as being calculated, 
n this respect at least, to command public con- 
idence, and satisfy public opinion. Neither 
could 1 be inser.sible to the lact, that to permit 
two only to retire wouldbe to sffu.'d room for un 
just misconceptions ^malignant misrepresenta 
tions concerning the influence of their particu 
lar presence upon tt;e conduct of public allairs. 
Justice to the individuals whose public spirit 
had impelled them to tender their resignations 
also required, then, in my opinion, the decis 
ion which I have stated. However painful to 
my own feelings, it became necessary that I 
should Irankly make known to you my view of 
the whole subject.

In accepting your resignation, it is with great 
pleasure that I bear testimony lo the integrity 
and zeal with which you have managed the

resolutions "was placed in the bunds ofthe Prin 
ter to the House for the lime, before we were 
able to obtain a cOpy. 1C never appeared in 
print until the Journals were published, from a 
copy of which, 'he first we have been able Ui 
get hold of, we make the extract.

 Whereas, by resolutions of the general as 
sembly, passedat December session 1825, it 
was provided thit the Governor and Council be 
authorised and required lo cause to be register 
ed in proper books, such papers as remained 
unrecorded in the chancery office, which were 
required by law to be recorded, and which 
should have been placed on record by certain 
registers therein mentioned.

And whereas, the Executive, in pursuance of 
laid order, did appoint cer ain persons to exe 
cute Ihe duties specified in said resolutions at 
the tate of 25 per cent less than the legal rate 
or allowance by law for similar services, the 
whole to be executed under the siiperiiitend- 
ance of Ihe rcgjster of the court of chancery; 
he receiving as a full compensation theretor 
twenty per cent on said allowance; to be paiu 
by deductions jt lhat r-ie from the work done 
by each person so appointed to rec <rd the 
same.

And whereis, the register in chancery de- 
clitifd acceding to the proposition so made by 
the executive, upon the express allegation, tlut 
the compensation offered was wholly inade 
quate, to the duties to be |.erfomed, and upon 
siicbrefus.il; Thomas CulSretli, Ksq. was ap 
pointed to superintend the recording ofsai.i 
papers, required to be recorded in virtue ol 
the resolutions atorcsaic!, at thn rate and for the 
compensation so rejected by said register, u ( i- 
in whose appointment Hie executive passed ui 
order that the register be authorised and re 
quired to deliver to each and any of the per 
sons so employed, the unrecorded chancery 
papers aforesaid; upon th;; order of said Thos 
Culbreth; muter arhos; s'lperintendance the 
said papers were to be recorded.

And whereas, upon such order for said pa 
pers, a receipt was given to the register for 
each particular case, which receipt was retainei 
as an acknjwledgemcnt '.hat all the papers be 
longing to such case was received.

And whereas, the said records have been ex 
ecuted to the satisfaction of two committee 
of the general assembly, heretofore appointed 
after a close sml rigid examination ofthe same 
as appears by the report of said committees 
now on record upon the journal of proceeding 
of the years when those committees were re 
spec.lively appointed.

And wherca?, a judgment was h?retofor< 
obtained against a critiin llcnrv Wnyinun 
surety of Thomas II. Knivie, one of the sup 
posed delinquent registers, expressly on tin 
ground of def.-ult in said Howie, to record chan 
eery proceedings required hy law lobe recrr 
ded; Iroip the payment of which judgment sai 
Henry Wsyman has been released by aresnlu 
ion of this present general assembly, upo 

satisfactory evidence lint the papers, for th 
ion-recording ol which said judgmvnl was ob 
aincd, had oeen fully recorded according 
aw by said Howie in his li'e time, but that th 
looks containing such records hud been los

concern* of the Navy. In your discharge of all
I *eiie the occasion to oiler you my thanks lh(, juties Of vour om- CCi ovcr w h.ch I have »ny 

for tbe many testimonials 1 have received of 
your kindness and confidence, during our of 
ficial connexion, and especially for the renew 
ed assurance this day of the same sentiment.

S. D. INGIIAM.
His Excellency Andrew Jack. on, 

President U. S.

Washington, April icOth 1831. 
Sir: Late last evening 1 hud the honor to 

receive your letter of that date, tendering 
your resignation of the office of the Secretary 
ofthe Treasury. When the resignations ol 
the Secretary ot Slate an J Secretary of War 
were tendered. I considered fully the reasons 
otlered, and all the circumstances connected 
with the subject. Alter mature deliberation, 
I concluded to accept those resignations. But 
when this conclusion was come to, it wad ac 
companicd with a conviction that I must entire 
ly renew my cabinet. Its members had been 
invited by me to the stations they occupied- 
it h» I come together in great harmony, and as a 
unit. Uivder the circumstances in which I 
found myself, I could not but perceive the pro 
priety of selecting a cabinet composed entire 
ly of new materials, as being calculated, in 
this respect at least to command public confi 
dence and satisfy public opinion. Neither 
could I be insensible to the fact, that, to per 
mit two only to retire, would b« to o fiord room 
for unjust misconceptions, &. malignant misrep 
resentations concerning the influence of their 
particular presence upon the conduct of pub 
lic affairs. Justice to the individuals whose 
public spirit had impelled them to tender their 
resignations also required then, in my opinion, 
the deciiion which I have stated however pain 
ful to my own feelings, it became necessary 
that l-ahould frankly make known to you the 
whole subject.

In accepting of your resignation, it is with 
great pleasure that I bear testimony to the in 
tegrity and teal with which you have managed 
the Kscal concerns ot the nation. In your dis 
charge of all the duties of your office, over 
which 1 have any control, I have been fully natis- 
fied; and in your retirement you carry with 
you my best wishe* for your prosperity and 
happiness.

It ia expected that you will continue to dis 
charge the duties of your office until a succes 
sor is appointed.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
vour most obedient servant, 
* ANDKEW JACKSON. 

Samuel O. Ingham.
Sectetary ofthe Treasury.

IIESIGNATION OF THE CAHINET. 
We, to day, lay before our readers the cor 

respondence between the President and Secre 
tary ol the Navy on the subject of the re-or 
ganization of the Cabinet.  

Vanily, he has of Ihe most fulsome charac- 
making on a I occasions his own dictum 

nd' opinions the test of truth and the standard 
' infallibility trealing all adversaries with 
n insolent superiority and their opinions as 
ross heresies Malignity, is a legacy of his 
irth, and his peculiar educalion has malurcc 
into all that is odious he stands recorded in 

ooks, pamphlets, and papers for ils mojl lalu- 
inous indulgence. Sycophancy has not a 
ore supple slave in its vast dominion power 

ank and wealth, receive his most servile trib 
te couple them wiih meanness, folly and in- 
olence, and he is nol less their obsequious tool 
'ergiversation, is deeply and indelibly stampet 
pou his character, and for the verity of the 
sscrtion look through all the past where hi 
en can be traced, and he wi I be found advan 
ing opinions one day, and denying them th 
text; contending for measures at one time am 
.bjunng them at another; applauding men a 
me period and anathematizing them in the nex 
ireath, and IJ this with a recklessness, as if h 
;loricd in the capricious mutation. Jesititifi 

the darling attribute of his character h 
amefrom nature's hand bearing tlie impress ofth 
"rail and faithless creed—and in their schools has h 
'.rank deeply of their pestilential waters. His acts 

on thu great theatre of life, have been like so 
many exhalations from that putrid pool; and f 
hey have not had their victims, it is not he- 

cause they were innoxious, bir because their 
poison was neutralized y the healthful atmos- 
)hcrc Ibal surrounds sociely. And yet, this is 
he man who would dictate lo us our politics, 

moralti and religion who would write down 
our patriols and write up our Irailors. From 
all such we invoke our deliverance, as from evil.

We understand that tlie body of Wanslty is 
me of the most perfect specimens of manly 
ymmetry which was ever delivered ovcr to 
he Surgeons. The phrenologists have been 
examining the developments in both the cases; 

we shall no doubt have a report ol'their 
discoveries. Ed. Com. Mv.

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday Evening Jlpril 30.

-om the jV. Y. Jouriutl of Commerce, Jlpril "3.
EXECUTION OF THE PIRATES. James D. 

lelfers, alias Charles Gihbs, ami Thomas J. 
Wanslcy, convicted of the murder of the cap- 
ain and mate ofthe brig Vineyard, underwent 

the last penalties of the law, on F.llis' Island 
yesterday at I- o'clock. 7'hey were brought 
out from the prison at Bellevue, at 3 in the 
morning, under the direction of Thomas.Mor 
ris, Ksq. United States Marshal, and conveyed 
Lo the place of execution, in the steamboat Bel 
lona, attended by a detachment of marines from 
the Navy Yard. They arrived at the island .1 
bout 10, but the execution was delayed until 
i o'clock, at their special request. I he in 

terval was wholly devoted to religious exercis 
es, in which both the wretched criminals parti 
cipated, witli'great apparent earnestness. I hey 
vcHiri/peniteit,* particularly Wanslcy; and in 
their supplications to the throne of mercy, ac 
linowledged that the punishment which awaited 
them, was justly due to the horrid crimes they

after havhig been delivered into the custody o

control, I have been fully satisfied; and in your 
retirement you carry with yim my best wishes 
for your prosperity and happiness It is ex 
pected that you will conlinue to discharge 
the duties uf your ciffice ur.lil a success.r is 
appointed.

I have tho honor tn be, with great respeit 
your most obedient servant,

ANDHV.W.I ACKSON.
John Branch, Secretary d Ihe Savy.

[From the Newark E .gle, April 8.] 
Sitting Teilimoni, o^«i :sl Jarfcsoniiin  We have 

recently heard of several individuals of respec 
tability and influence in society in our own 
neighborhood, silently withdrawing trom the 
Jackson party; but it is seldom we can eip>'d 
to lind a man, occupying s» prominent a pUce 
in that party and in society as Judge- Miller, 
(wlio<e loiter announcing his withdrawal from 
the Jackson party will be found below,) whose 
sense of duty to his coin,try, to himselt and his 
friends becomes so powerful as to lead him, in 
defiance of all consequences, boldly to come out 
with a jiu'i/ic KiiinicioJiou Judge Miller has 
stood high in the ranks ot the Jackson party in 
this county; he has been looked upon as a kind 
of leader, having frequently been called to pre 
side over their public and private meetings a* 
Chairman. He in one of the Judges of our 
Court of Common Pleas, and we have never 
heard his character or qualifications as a Judge 
or a citizen impeached in the slightest degree, 
We have no knowledge ot his having been dis 
appointed in anv of his expectations from the 
Jackson party, and as Uv u we can ascertain 
he has been actuated by a pure sense of obliga 
tion to his coun<ry. This we call "strong ttsti- 
many ogniiut Juclboiium." His address is pub 
lished by his own r. quest.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
It is both the duty and privilege of* freeman,

Ihe present register in chancery
And whereaa, it is perfectly clear to every 

n'.elligent mind, and this general 
tullv and completely satisti- d that 
so lost cannot be embraced within the terms 
and provisions-of'the resolutions aforesaid, 
which had reference only to unrecorded pa 
prrsj and that said Culhrvlh, as superinlcndant 
aforesaid, hid no control uver, or right to the 
possession ol sur.b record hcokd. and that it wan 
not his iluty to have them transcriber!, they 
having been but recentl> recorded, and no or 
der ever was i^ven by saul Culbreth for any 
such record uook, nor any receipt taken there- 
lor by the register, from any ofthe persons so 
employed as aforesaid, and there is not the 
slightest testimony that s:iid records ever were 
in po'S''Ssiou of said Culbreth.

Th-retorf, Resolved. HS the deliberate opin 
ion of this house, thai no imputation can attach

had committed.' After they had laken their 
stand under the gallows, and the ropes had 
bc.cn adjusted around their necks, they shook 
hands with Die clergymen and officers in alien- 
dance, and took leave of the spectalors in Ihc 
most affecting manner, praying fervently that 
others would take warning by their fate. The 
Kev. Messrs. Kent and Carter offered up pray 
ers in their behalf, and a hymn was given oul 
which they commenced singing, but before il 
was finished, Ihe signal was given, Ihe cord cut 
and they were launched inlo eternity. Wans- 

. . - i ley appeared to die instantly; but Gibbs strug- 
assemoiy are | K | C(, very muc \lt forlhree or four minutes, and 

tlie records expj rej ; n g reat agony. The bodies remained 
hanging on the gallows, for the, space of about 
 10 minutes, when Ihey were cut down, and de 
livered lo Ihe surgeons for disscclion.

Tho whole scene was in the highest degree 
solemn and affecting. It was difficult to esti 
mate Iho number of spectators, who amounted 
to many thousands, &. covered (he whole island 
There was very lit'lo disorder; no more th n 
would necessarily arise from tho presence of a 
large multitude, collected into one denso mass, 
and all eager to witness Ihc doom of the crimi 
nals.

To the last, Gibbs confirmed Ihe statement 
publis cd by us respecting his horrid atrocities 
in nearly every particular. He admitted thai

JVarctlloits are th* signs of the Times!!
What is called the Cabinet al Washington  

the Jackson Cabinet, is blown up «'Sky high;" 
and we shall find probably, ere it bo long, that 
there is in this as dark an intrigue as was e\cr 
laid by the great magician.

One can scarcely help laughing at the thought 
of this great pretence, this solemn mockery.  
Really the Magician treats all the world like 
children, and thinks, that whatever comes from 
such high descent must succeed. Thai Mr. 
Secretary Van Buren's letter of resignation may 
have as many meanings attached to it as he 
has plans, thougb it is so involute that it is diffi 
cult for a plain man to find out one, there can 
be little doubt he yeant any thing but expli- 
citncss, and he is surely any thing but unequivo 
cal.

The translation we give the letter is to this 
effect. The Jackson Cabinet has long been the 
scene of bitter animosities and squabbles. The 
Secretary of State and Secretary of War hive 
liad the ear of the President, and the former 
has controuled and directed him in every thing 
from the beginning at the same time the Sec 
retary of State has got himself brought forward 
into view as the successor of Gen Jackson to 
the Presidential Cbair.'l he Secretaries of Trea 
sury and Navy, with tbe great law officer,-the 
Attorney General, are jealous of the influence 
of the Secretary of State over the President 
and feel mortified and sore under this prefer 
ence shewn by him and these three, viz: the 
Secretary of Treasury, Secretary of Navy, and 
Attorney General are advocates of Mr. Calhoun 
as the successor of General Jackson. It has 
been long known that the President and Secre 
tary of Slate wanted the Secretaries of Treas 
ury and Navy to resign but they would not  
they were willing to turn them out bu( they 
were afraid and the Secretaries of the Treas 
ury and Navy knowing this, Mubbori.ly held on 
and harrassed Hie little Secretary of State and

saiil Cnlbreth for the loss of such records, 
or hatli he incurred thereby any legal respon 

sibility, unit that to institute a suit undars' ch 
circumstances would be unnecessary, vexatious 
and oppressive.

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 
The (I'lubo, the official paper of government, 

and tlie organ of the Jarkson party, contains a 
broad denunciation of thu Catholic Religion, be 
cause; the editor of the National Gazette, who 
is a Catholic, has opposed the re election of 
general Jackson- We have always contended 
for a perfect toleration of opinions in religion &, 
politics, as gv wantied by the constitution and 
we have nni ormly held religion and politics 
as distinct m: tiers, and not to bo connected in 
discussion, t suited the purposes ofxtbe Jack- 
son presses di ring the last presidential canvass, 
to charge M'. Adams, (without foundation)

what ho hud communicated in regard to his 
being on board the Hornet and Chesapeake w ,8 
unfounded, and declared that his sole object in 
making such representations was lo conceal his 
true, name, and prevent his friends from bein; 
visited with the stigma that his crimes woulc 
cust upon them. He said if he had confessed 
that he first went to sea in the brig lirutus from 
Newport in IS 16, that then he might easily be 
traced and identified as Jumus 1). Jelfcrs. 

We arc informed from the most respectable

with hoslilit)

Washington, April 19th, 
Sir: In the interview which I had the honor 

to hold with you this morning, I understood it 
to be your fixed purpose to reorganize your 
Cabinet; and that as to myself it was your wish 
that I should retire from the administration of 
the Navy Department.

Under these circumstances, I take pleasure 
in tendering to you the commission which, 
unsolicited on my part, you were pleased to 
oonfttr on me.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect, yours, &c. 

JOHN UUANCH. 
T the Vres- lent ofthe U. S.

Washington, April 19th 1831. 
Sir: your, letter of this ilute, by your son, is

whenever he shall find himself, politically iden 
tified with a party, whose principles ot action 
do not accord with his own, to withdraw from 
it, and it seems due to all, that his reason for 
such withdrawal should be frankly declared. 
Kvery individual however humble, is opposed 
to bear some portion ot the responsibility ofthe 
measures ofthe parly, with which he acts. The 
undersigned is therefore constrained, lest si- 
icnce should be construed into an approval, to 
express his disapprobation ot the spirit of the 
present dominant party, and to »y, nut he can 
not co-operate iu rneaiiues which he thinks do 
violence to the Constitution, and are at war 
with the true interests of the Nation. Without 
entering into detail, or noticing the Anti-Re 
publican conduct of the party in this state, us 
exhihitc-d Ht the late session ot the Legislature, 
it is deemed sufficient barely to advert to the 
course of the administration of the General Go 
vernment.in a few particulars, as constituting 
insuperable objections to a continuance iupo«. 
ur of thj present administration. For instance.- 
The policy in relation to the southern Indians; 
its unequivocal conduct in reference to the 
great system of Internal .Improvement and the 
Taritl; ils repeated at lacks on the independence 
ofthe judiciary; the improper appointment!) to 
office, and thu abuse of Die appointing power 
by nominating rejected individuals, and even 
appointing to office after the adjournment ot 
the Senate, a man who had once been rejected 
by that body aa unfit lor that atation. The 
President's opposition to the Charter ofthe U- 
nited Slates Dank, and his project for establish 
ing a National Honied aristocracy; ami. his dc« 
termination to be a candidate for re-election 
contra-y to his own declared principles; In

to ' athol:cs--but now it appears

authority that he has made a full disclosure of 
all the accomplices, aiders nd libellers in his 
piracies, and that it i' lliu intention ofthe pop 
son who has the information iu his possession, 
to proceed to Washington and communicate it 
without delay to the President. When publish 
cd, says our informant, "it will wlouiirf Ihe peo 
ple oj this iiuJtun.

There are various circumstances which have 
come lo our knowledge since tho confession 
was published, which tend strongly to corrobo 
rate Ihe sla:ement which Gibbs hns given of his

' nit*nfir*il **nr>Mfit* 1-1 n wnu vicitud t >. ..«:„». i...

drove him to his wits end. The Secretary of 
State could not avail himself of the full advan 
tage of his stalion lo serve liis cause lo the suc 
cession, whilst these "Watch Gccso" and coun 
ter plotters were at h,s elbow in Iho Cabinet  
and to have instrumental means for such ser 
vice and not to use them, when tlioy were de 
sired and expected by others to be used, was a 
disastrous state of things. What then was lo 
be done? The greal scheme came forlh. Tho 
pretence for resignation being determined on 
by tbe Pres dent, the Secretary of Stale and the 
Secretary of War, and the style of tho letters, 
with their answers, being all prepared, they 
eith r arranged it to have an understanding, 
that (he resignation of the Secretaries of Slate 
and of W ar should draw after Ihcm the resig 
nation of the Secretaries of Treasury and Navy 
 or they resolved that upon the voluntary re 
signation of the former, the President would 
rrqutstMhe resignation ofthe Iwo latter for Iho 
purpose of making up an entire new Cabinet  
and all things wore to bond to this grand plan. 

The letter tlien of Mr. Van Buren, giving iu 
his resignation, proposes at the prticnt time to pur 
port: That he has most strenuously resisted.from 
the first, Ihe agilation of the "disturbing topic" 
of Presidcnl Jackson's successor, and appeals 
to the President as his witness of tho truth of 
t. Vet he says, it has been agitated under 

circumstances neither ofhis creation nor under 
iis control, unless he was, (as wo understand 
I,"1 to refuse to be the Presidential Candidate, 
ind that ho has no mind to refuse. He then 
makes out a case of the impropriety of a mem 
ber of the Cabinet being a candidate for tho 
succession to the Presidential Chair shews, 
(as well ho might for he lias had great oxpe- 

^ how it is calculated to engender strifes

the aid of thu numerous and respectable sect' piratical career Ho was visited in prison by 
of Christians s no longer wanted, and their re- i Capl Kenrney, who commanded Ihe U. S brig 
ligion is trca ed with ridicule and contempt.  \ Enterprise when she recaptured Ihe Lucics and 
In llio same \ ay an appeal was made lo ihc I.; anolher vessel at Cape Antonio. Gibbs imnie- 
rish citizens u behalf of Gcncr.I Jackson, and diately recognised him, and in llio course of 
Ihcy coutribitcd greatly to the majority he ro- their conversation referred to numerous inci- 
coivcd In -olurn ho selected one of their i dents lhal occurred Ihcrc, which none but a 
countrymen s 4 ciclim, and released a greater person prescnl could have known. He inquired 
culprit. . jofCapt. K. if he found some warm coflce on 

In politic)) discussions no appeal should ho ' board of Ihe ship when be took possession of 
made to religious seels or lo national prejudi- , her? which being answered in I e affirmative 
r,es But «  long as one party resorts to such ho added, with a hal smile, "you did'nt drink 
methods to farther Us views, Ihc olhcr will a-j any t f it!" intending lo convey Ihe idea lhal il

[was prepared and poisoned fur their deslruc- 
ti»>n We learn from a gentleman who was 
present at tho interview, Ihul Capl. Kearney 
was fully satisfied thai he had been a pirate and 
a participator with tho Capo Antonio free boo-

...  .---  --  -.-.  tors in tho commission of man' of Ihcir horrible 
access to th) Philadelphia National Gazelle, outrages upon the lives of their fellow bein
t I) 'It it* !• .1 it. • s\if •• DnU.iH* tlf_ I., k t .. .. 1 _ . j» mi - ..

dopt similar measures. 
The folio vjing is Ihe article above alluded to:

From the Globe. 
MR. WALSH. 

U will be (collected by Ihpso who have had

just received  accompnnring it, is your com 
mission.  the sending of the latter was not ne- 
oesiary; it is your own rriv.te property, and | 
by no means to be considered part of, ths) ar»
"

abort, the course of his Administration has, in 
the nrtinion of the subscriber, been such an 
to forfeit all c/oiroi »o public confidence.

8AMUKLD. MILLER.
Newark, April 2, las I.      '   -

r Mr. Roberl Walsh, Jur.. lent for 
dilorial commendation to General 
his admi istration, much lo the | tho time that the Rebecca'ifi'mYsafled'o'n'

ing and mill

its Edit 
a season liii 
Jackson, an
uunoyaiiee q 'that homogeneous fralernity who 
have long cli imod all tho learning, talent, gen 
tility, anil wiallh of tho country; or as Mr. No- 
a facetious r designalcs them, tho silk-stock.

ngs.
The appearance of u suspicious vessel off Ihe 

Capes of the Delaware several years ago, about

iirt party. "Being all things by
lurn anil not ling long,' il was thought a mere 
erratic indu gence quite in character, that 
would in al probability-with the next moon 
assume inouerphase. There was, however, 
in this more or calculation than caprice he* 
had a son that he wished lo enlcr in llio school 
of diplomacy under the pupilage of Mr Mc- 
I.ean audio effect this object, he thought it 
expedient to display some of his powers in dj. 
plomacy-cetcra desunt. After this he soon 
made it convenient to strike his Jackson flae 
and up went lh» banner of tho "American 
System," «rilh a blank apace left lo be filled UD 
with the Bank of the United Slates, as soon as 
the prtlimmariej could be settled. Since this 
his war OB the President lias been malimant 
and mceswnt. Wiih a view lo aid the appre 
ciation ofthe "oracular sayings and doings" 
oflhis aforesaid Mr. Roberl Wal«h, Junr. wo 

a very brief sketch, of his character

one 
rob.of her voyages lo Ihe Easl Indies and Ihe 

bery of Ihe ship Providence, as spokon of by 
Gibbs, have been fully confirmed lo us.

The demeanor of Iho Iwo criminals while 
standing under the gallnws K was in general ac 
cordance wiih their different temperaments _ 
Wansley's (rama wns visibly agitated, though 
his voice was firm and his counten nee compo 
sed. He clear y fell, as he was forwarned by 
Judge Bells in his impressive sentence, that it 
wan a dreadful thing lo die. Gibbs stood erect 
and firm, and looked around two or throe times 
to observe tlio manner in which il was designed 
lo efl'ocl his death. Ho evinced n t the siight- 
esl Iremor, and mel his fale with a very dill'er- 
enl feeling from whal was generally anlicipated.

 Such appearances, in circumstances like Ihe 
presenl, we always regard with suspicion. We 
kn.-w it is perfectly easy for Omnipotence to 
change Ihe heart of the vilest sinner, and at 
the twelfth hour If Ho please; but we are 
equally well satisfied that this is not His usual 
mode of dealing with his creatures, and that as 
men Hvt so may they expect to die. F.ih. J C

in the Cabmcl, or if Ihcy have too much patri 
otism for that, to subject them to the suspicion 
of it. Fearful lest he might be told, that from 
Mr. Jefferson's administration to the present 
term, the succesior to Ihe President had always 
been laken from Ihe Cab.net, and that 
iherefore experience had shewn lhat ho might 
quiel liis fears, he says most cunningly, wilhout 
pretending to give a reason, "Thai whalover 
may have been Ihe course ol things under the 
peculiar circumstances of the earlier stage of 
Ihe Republic, l.is experience (lhal woeful ex 
perience again) satisfies him, lhat it will nol do 
al Ihis day" and so far he designs to shelter 
himself under Ihe palriolio and disinterested 
appearance of resigning his office to avoid 
hindrance in Ihe transaction of the public bu- 
siness, and to gull General Jackson's friends, 
by making ihcm beliere, Ihst he gives tip much 
for the sake of preventing any embarrassment 
in his administration.

If the Secretary can get the Jackson ism to 
believe thin, he will resign all with chrerfulnf s*, 
and his ambition prompts him to set an c xamplu 
that cannot fait to be teneficial, noUithitand- 
ing Ihe humility of its origin.

Afier all this gilded pretence and palavering 
stull, then come the compliments, stronger »n.l 
more Uronjf, to the old General-and Secrela- 
ry Van can scarcely keep his countenance, dril- 
led as it is, at Ihe ridiculous, the monstroui ex 
hibition of his praising up the old soldier** "ca 
pacity for civil duties" his "civic virtues" his 
"steady vigilance and untired devotion in the 
accomplishment of important public objects,1 '

»U appears from tho letters of Secretaries 
Ingham and Branch that this last was. actually 
the ca«e.



.- •'•;,-'.'•.• "'W'' '•-•.-'•-. • •- -,4',''."-" ' v •" *-T" .•• 
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 when he knows that all the world begin now 
to admit, that the /Voni old soldier never thinks 
any thing that Secretary Van does not dictate* 

i and never puts his name to any thing that Sec- 
[ retary Van did not write.

But to proceed. "One more view of the sub- 
| ject" and that Is a master piece Tbe Secre- 

I tary says to President Jackson, that he (Jack- 
I son) lias consented to stand for a re-election, 
I but it becomes no man to speak with certainty 
I qt tbe chance of his success meaning r.o doubt 
i that as there are two years yet to run, it is not

[cOMMtTMlCATKSt] " **' '

toe Trap it down and the Guilt artutught. 
Already some of the Jacksonians, to their 

. credit we say by no means all, arc echoing out 
1 the praises of Mr. Van Buren's magnanimous, 
high minded, honorable,patriotic course in re 
signing his Secretaryship. Laughable in 
deed! They who are really taken in, de 
serve to be pitied, and it would be generous 
to set them right but the regularly paid cry- 
ers of Fresh Salmon, when it is all stinking 
fish, deserve all they get and a little more.

When it stands confessed, that Mr. Secre 
tary Van Buren resigned his office from a

quite impojsiile but tbut Secretary Van mightstill I subtle scheme to get rid of two troublesome
find itconvenient to take his place but if not, 

1 then, judging from the past, he could not hesi- 
| tate to expect a renewal of confidence with 
I 'increased energy' "now that all candid obser- 
Ivera must admit their utmost expectations to 
|have been more than realized" At this retrain 
[from laughter, if you can.

Again, and again, harping upon his own mer 
itorious sacrifice of office for the sake exclusively 

Gen Jackson's administration and the nation 
al welfare, (for be it remembered, that the 

[Secretary's whole scheme and hopes rest on 
(this imposture) he concludes with acknowl- 
ledgements most profound for "steady support 
land cheering confidence" and personal carcases 
(extended to him and he might have added, for 
1 complete submission to his plans, tt. blind com- 
I pliance with and furtherance of all his schemes. 

The old General's reply, which appears to 
| have been written by the same hand and fitted 

to the Secretary's letter by the same skill, is 
i much more intelligible, for as it deals in over 
flowing praises of the Secretary of State, the 

I plainer they can appear, the better Among 
[other things he tells the Secretary, vl have 
j always found you sincere, obit and efficient"— 
Ininxious at all times to afford me every aid"  
[ Verily it seems that the Secretary had not la 
boured in vain. but the General expresses a 

  hope, that Mr. Van Buren's "retirement is but 
temporary" now whether Mr. Secretary Van 
intends this to mean that he is to come out as 
a candidate for the Vice Presidency with Gen. 
Jackson or whether it alludes to his taking 
possession of the Presidential chair, is not 
quite so clear but we rather suppose the for 
mer tor surely the Secretary cannot be so 
compliant, after all, Co hold on, according to the 
indeterminate postscript to Gen. Jackson's let 
ter, after all the others bad let go—& therefore it

brethren in the cabinet, that were always 
watching his ways & obstructing his projects 
and that the resignation of the Secretaryship 
was no more than a prelude to becoming a 
candidate for the Vice Presidency, so that 
be might, between this and then, give himself 
up to electioneering &. managing the great 
State of New York as well as other places  
and that it was previously arranged that the 
new Cabinet should all be Fan SUIT/I Jackson 
men of the most tuitablt east—then how won 
derfully disinterested the Secretary will ap 
pear.' what a fine version it will be of the 
tender parting epistles th&t echoed back re 
sponsive sighs, and confidence, and love.s be 
tween himself and the Greatest and best'-

^a* - ~-
.A/cto York tlectiont as \Juy occurred.—One. cant 

help pitying the Editors of the aub-Jtern Jack, 
son papers, who, being obliged to depend up 
on their superiors nearer tbe scenes of action 
whose total and notorious want of veracity lead 
them astray, are themselves induced to be pub 
lishing all manner of things that lead their own 
readers astray, if they believe them. Now ma 
ny of the small Jackson papers, copying from 
their leaders, have made much mistake about 
the result they give of the New York elections. 
Some of these Jackson men, very probably, 
know no better, as they read nothing that can 
inform them better others, perhaps may be 
playing the up-to-thc-liub, whole fiog Jackson par 
ty game, and stick at nothing for the better 
information of those who desire to be truly in 
formed we have given tbe following statement 
that cant be denied with propriety.

NEW YORK POLITICS. Our readers will 
excuse us for recurring again to the subject of 
the recent election in the city of N.York, tor the 
purpose of communicating some additional in 
formation which may be ot use in estimating 
political probabilities in the great State itself. 
If' the cause of truth, and justice, and of the 
Constitution, is making so steady and onward a 
movement in the City, where, from the char.

' «   ANNAPOLIS, April 26. 
At a numerous mid highly respectable meet 

ing of the National Republican Voters of this 
city, held at the Assembly Itoom on Saturday 
the 2Jd inst, fur the pin pose of nominating a / 
suitable candidate as Elector ol the Senate of 
this State Col. James Boyle, was called to the 
Chair, and Sprigg Harwood, appointed Secre 
tary. Th,. object of tbe meeting having been 
stated Irom the Chair,   Dr. Dennis Claude was 
unanimously nominated as a suitably candidate 
for Elector of the Senate, at the election to be 
held on the first Monday of September next.

A motion was then made to appoint-two del-' 
agates, to meet in Convention at Vansville in 
Prince Georges count v on the 2d Saturday of 
May next, for the purpose of nominating a suit 
able candidate to represent this district in llip 
next Congress of the United States &c. when 
Nicholas Brewer anil Alexander Itamlall, Eiqrs. 
were put in nomination, which nomination was 
unanimt usly approved of by the meetiNj?

JAMES BOYLE, Chair'n. 
SPRIOO HAnwoon, Secr'y. '•-.

I h. Nation:I Gazette says, the question who 
wrote the President's answer to Mr. Van tin 
r'.-n's letter? has been repeatedly asked n 
the streets. Some have suggested that the 
honorable Secretary answered himself, and 
in.it the President attiched nothing more 
10 the reply than his name and the pos script. 
The whole business was no- doubt 
arrani^Ld between them to get rid o! 
Ingham and Branch.

pi-rvately 
it Messrs.

I," >iV 
dated A-

SPRING GOODS.
LAMBERT

Informs bis customers t d the public, th»t ha 
opened a choi i assortment of

Spriftg and Summer Goods
AMONG WHICH ARE:

A beautiful selection , the must fashionable

!  . ( FANCY ARTICLES,
and a compete assortment of 

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY OOODS HARDWARE GLflSS-WJlRE 

«lY/> CHM.l,

Groceries, Liquors and TFmcs, 
YvesU

T. H, HAWS OX
Has just received and 

is now opening a well 
selected assortment; of

PerJ'umery, Brushes, fyc.
April 30 . Sw

TEAS,
"orran(«d nf the best 

AND A OENERAI. ASSORTaiENT Of

LEATHER,
All of which he off ITS u very reduced prices.
for Cash, or 
and Hiden,

exchange lor Wool, Feathers

Extract of a letter from Washington,
pril 13.
"The Accounting Officers of the Treasury 

have allowed Col. Monroe, the £30,000, under 
the law of Congress, passed at the last session, 
and the Treasurer of the United States will semi 
him the warrant with the draft, to-day, tor that 
amount, payable at the Bank of the United 
Slates, at New York." [Rich. Enq.

Extract of a letter dated Wheeling, April 19.  
"The boiler of steamboat Tri Color bursted this 
morning about 8 o'clock, at our landing. The 
Captain,   - Drown, an'l    Nnlan, Second 
Engineer, are missing. It is supposed they 
were blown overboard and drowned. Seven 
persons were scalded, three of them severely; 
one of them named Maddox, was   pas-,enger 
of the Mountaineer, and was standing on the 
wharf.

  The Tri-Color has a low pressure engine. 
She bad been puffing off steam all the morning 
to attract attention, and the accident happened 
the instant the engine was started, and cold 
water was injected into the boiler  <

Pittsbwg Gazelle.

Wanted to purchase l.SO cords TAN DARK, 
for which a liberal price will be 

Eastnn, Arrl 30

$600
1000
5.0
300
aoi 
100

is to be expected ttut '  r. Van Buren will be 
taken up as tbe regular Juckson Candidate for 
the Vice Presidency and if he should, ''what 
will tbe Mrs. Grundy's *ay to this'" (the Craw- 
ford's, the H. M. Johnson's, the Buchanan's and 
the long list of trouts that they have been tick 
ling with the notion of serving them upas Vice- 
President) will they not begin to find out too 
that they are made cat's paws of.' Surely no 
country was ever before so completely ridicul 
ed with such phantasinagomn Politics, or pf- 
tereJ with such a Jack-pudding set of Politi 
cians.

Enigma and under plot out of the question, 
every man must be struck with the extraordina - 
ry occurrence of a set of Cabinet Ministers, 
contemporaneously and voluntarily resigning 
theii- i'laccs where so much entire confidence, 
pure affection, devoted attachment, and unity 
ol ('o .ncil and design is said to have existed 
between them and tue head of the Government 
 This is d difficulty not easily to be solved, 
witb credit to the artie-i concerned, by any 
mm who has been oo.civant of passing events.

Tlte Lady's Book.—We have just receiv 
ed the April number of this handsome pe 
riodical, and consider it equal, if not superior, 
to any of the preceding Nos. the Literary 
and ornamental department fully sustain the 
high reputation-of the work, and we again

acter of a considerable portion of tbe weal 
thier population, there exist some peculiar im 
pediments to its advancement, what may not be 
expected in the country at large, where the 
existence of feelings more exclusively national 
need only the lights of truth and experience to 
produce r'ght sentiments and opinions.

.Vat. Intel.
From the JVcio York- American. 

'•Charter Elrctioiu.—Tht: result of the l»te 
election in this c t\, while it cannot but prove 
nighly important in ita influence upon onr in- 
 jrnal affairs, is not less so in demonstrating 
lie downfall of the Caucus or Tammany party, 
..id its consequent loss of that local patronage 
which has hitherto been its chief means ot auo- 
ce-s. No one who looks at the progress of public 
opinion in this city, as evinced at the polls for 
three years past, can doubt that the fate of that 
intolerant factiun is sealed, and that the pro- 
«c"j>tive spirit which bus governed ita councils 
is shorn of its power to dp further harm.

At tha Presidential election in laua. tin,
v< es were for the Juckson ticket, 15,472

For the Adams do. 9,644

AN EXTRAORDINARY FEAT. A feat 
was accomplished at Hunting Park Course on 
Wednesday of a somewhat novel character. A 
yoijng gentleman ot this city wagered a certain 
sum that he_ would in ten minutes trot round 
the course, it being a mile long, and propel a 
sulky before him" containing a man. A great 
number of persons attended to witness the per- 
formanoe, which was accomplished, without 
apparent difficulty, in eight minutes and twen 
ty-nine seconds.  [Inq

from

. Majority . 5,828 
At the next election, the opposition was di 

vided; the late Administration party having re 
tired from the contest. The votes then stood 
as follows;

Tammany Assembly ticket, 11,105 
Working Men's ticket, 6,124 
Opposition ticket, nominated by 

a meeting at Masonic Hall. 2,216 
Anti-Masonic ticket,,, 313

   8.653

Jackson Majority over all opposition 2,452 
At the election in Nnvember, 1830, the op 

position commenced it', organization, and tbe
recommend it to the patronage of the La- **•*„ *?*'~. . U i <• ; * ,n*r., ' For the Tammany Assembly ticket, 10,754 
dies. Although no iu> r ge of female para- Working Men's ticket, 7,611
phernalia.we were particularly struck with 
the beautiiul (plate representing the Philadel- j 
phia Sprun; Fashions, but advise our fair 
friends to send for the Book and judge for 
themselves of its merits.

Those wishing to examine the work can exclusive of the 12th and 13th,where there was 
see all the numbers by calling at this office.

Do. supported by Sentinel party, 2,197
   9,808

Jucksnn Majority over all opposition 946
The result of the last election, 1831 contrast.

ing the candidates nominated oy the Tammany
, party and those nominated by their opponents

We have also received the seventh num 
ber of an interesting periodical published in 
Baltimore by Mrs. Almira Spencer, entitled 
"The Young Ladies Journal of Literature and 
Science, devoted exclusively to the improve 
ment of the minds, morals and manners of 
young Ladies."

As this is the only number of the work we 
have had the pleasure of perusing, we can 
not speak-confidently of its merits, but having 
seen it highly recommended by others as 
being an agreeable and instructive publica 
tion and one which the most careful parent 
might place in the hands of a daughter, we 
do not hesitate to recommend it to the pa 
tronage of the public.

The Barn, with its contents, of Mr. Thomas 
Coward, on his farm In Oxford Neck, was de 
stroyed by fire on Friday night the 22d inst, 
it was no doubt the work of incendiaries. 
Mr. Coward, we understand, offers a reward of 
100 dollars for their apprehension and convic 
tion.

___^___
.r T, , For tkt Boston Gazette. 
Mr. Editor:

I see that in the last Jackson paper of 
your town, you are gi- en a sort of invitation 
to call another meeting of the People at the 
Court House.this year, and to make a speech 
and resolut,on8_now sir> ,f wi), make
as good as we had last year, and follow them 
up as well, I wish so too, and / dont care how 
toon you begin—so the Jackson man and I arc 
of one mind, though I am

ANTI JACKSON.

no trial of strength except on the assistants, 
and whose votes we take as indicating the par 
ty strength of these wards as follows.

Anti-Jack. Jack. Et V. Buren men
1st Ward.Nevius, 758 
2d do Sharpe, 654 
3d do Stevens 88S 
4th doV.Wagemen 735 
5th do Lamb 987 

Strong 889 
Bool 493 
Tucker 1,435 
Meigs, 1,329 
Oakley, 533 
Stillwell, 792 
Dibblee 985 

do Ass't Bry an 206 
do do. Boyd, 783 
do Town 794

Ct!) 
7th 
8th
9th
10th 
llth 
12th

14th

do 
do 
do

do 
do

Cebra 1,161
Alley, 60;
Selden, 570
Bryson, 696
Arcularius 971
Lawrence 635
Scott 969
Brown 1,229

	949
Jeremiah, 1,236
Pinckney 81
Holley, 36S
Lovett, 70
Woodruff' 89:

12,261 11.19 
Shewing a clear majority at the late election 

against the candidates of tbe Tammany or Van 
Buren, or Jackson party of 530, out of 24,05" 
votes."

Really, if the resignation of the honorabl 
Secretary of Stute had taken place a day or twi 
later, we should have been tempted to thin) 
that Ilia retirement from the Cabinet was pro 
dnced by the ugly aspect of affairs at home 
which obviously demand his presence and per 
sonal care.

   « 
The Executive Council of this State will mee 

at Annapolis on Thursday the fifth day of May 
next.

   -CT
Insurrection in Jlntigua.—The Newbdven Ad 

vertiser of Friday contains the following ex 
tract of a letter, dated,

[From the N. Y Standard of April 25.] 
B) the packet ships Cnluir.bia,<Capt. 1). li-n» 

from London, and Caledonia, Captain Qrnhim, 
from Liverpool, we received London paper* to 
the evening of March 31s>, and Liverpool to A- 
pril 1st inclusive, with shipping lists of the lat 
est date. -.-.!••

The accounts contain nothing of a decisive 
nature, except the manifestation, of warlike de 
terminations, on the part of the Ministers of 
Louis Philippe. The newa from Poland is en 
couraging; and the reports ol revolutions in 
Lithuania, 1'odolia, Volhynia. :JV c nfirmpoVin 
u.i9.««i to in   arcBtmii stale of anarchy. .From 
laly we receive nothing drfinlte, but the rum 
TS are unfavorable to the cause ol the Conati. 
utionahsta,

ENGLAND.
The committal of the Keloim Dill has been 

loatponed to Monday, April 1H, to make way 
or Mr. Kolwell Buxton's motion on Colonial 
Slavery,

All the accounts agree that u«i; between 
France and Austria, is no longer mutter ol doubt 
n consequence of tbe Austnans having entered 
3<>lngna.

In relation to the probability of a war, the 
London Courier of the evening ot 'he 31st, 
lolds the following language: It will be seen 
:>> our extracts from Paris papers of Tuesday 
that the probability of war between France 
and Austria has, for the first time, tssumed a 
serious aspect The Austrians have, it is sa d 
in entering Bologna, violated, not only the 
piiiiciple of non-intervention, but also broken 
their promise to the French Government, not 
to interfere for the suppression of revolt be 
yond those Mates over which the right of iriter- 
trrtnce has tieen recognized by the French 
Ministry

Cassimer Perier stated to the Chamber of 
Deputies on Monday, the 28th March, that it 
was necessary to provide for the future on the 
breaking up of the Chamber.

THENE\\S.
We received our customary papers last e- 

vening, by the steam boat, and were indebted 
to a gentleman connected with the Journal of 
Commerce for a morning's copy of that paper. 
We have made up an abstract chiefly from the 
Courier and Standard. The King of England 
has refused to dissolve the Parliament, and the 
London Morning Post says the ministers will 
be a minority on the great question of reform. 
BKLG1UM is in a wretched state ol anarchy. 
POLAND is doing well. Franca and Austria 
will probably soon engage in war. IT/ LY will 
be under the direction of Austr.a, apcl Kir sia, 
if defeated in Poland will turn hef attention 
to her eastern dependencies.

A correspondent ol the New York Jourual of 
Commerce states, that Ireland is suffering very 
much from famine and oiscord, lie adds "Last 
evening Lord AUborp proposed to make an 
immediate advance of 50,0001 in Exchequer 
bills tor the relief ol Ireland, to i>e employed 
under the direction of commissioners Controlled 
by the Treasury, in roads and other public 
works. [Del. iiuz. of April 26.

This
"Antigua, March 24, 1831. 

island is in a state of insurrection al
business suspended martial law in force am 
nobody sleeps but on their arms. Promp 
measures however, have been taken sora 
slaves, supposed to be ringleaders, apprehend 
ed and trial! by court martial to commenci 
to-morrow We hope a few days may reatore 
order and security.'' ... . . . . :,

C LARK'S OFFICE, BALTIMORE, 
April 29th, 1831.  llcport ol the DUA - 

ING of the Maryland State Lottery, No. '.', for 
1831, drawn yesterday. Double Number Lot 
tery.
Tickets of NOB. '545 each prizes of 

M66S do 
1023 do

 8624 do 
2281 do 
 39)

•5133 i
 3723 "I
 48151 

1610 I 50
  8908 J

With 20 prizes of $20; 40 of 10; 200 of 2, and 
800 of $10.

4I8C 6330 6286 4473
Where the four first drawn of different ter 

minations, by which agreeably to the scheme 
the prizes of if I are determined. All tickets 
therefore ending with either 5 6 or 0 are en 
titled to (I each and in addition to any other 
prize which they may have drawn

All marked thus*sold at t:l.ARK'S.
April 30

Office of Ou Contractor,/or tA« 
MiRii-ANi) STATK LOTTERIES,

Baltimore, April 26tl>, 1831.

IN PRE3EN11NG to his friends and the pub 
lic the annexed scheme of the Maryland I 

State Lottery, No 3. for 1831. to be drawn in 
Ba timore.on THURSDAY, 26th of May next, 
the Contractor would most respectfully call | 
their attention to the very small number of 
Tickets composing the sanr-,

PR1LU1HT ICHEMI.'
1 prize of fc 10,000 I 2 prizes of R200 
1 2,000 4 100 
1 1,0001 8 50 
1 600 I 100 8 
1 4tK) I 2000 4 

5 Tickets are sure of 2 Prizes and may draw 1. 
Only 5,000 Tickets Issued in Quarters. 

Quarters, $1 30 each. 
TO ta HAD AT

GLARE'S OFFICES,
N. W. corner of ' alveri and Baltimoro-sts. N.

R. corner of . harles mid Uultimorc-sts. N.
W. corner of Gay and Baltimore, sts.
|C3"Wlicrc tho Highest Frizes in trie ata.tr. 

Lotteries have been oftener sold than at 
any other office!!

". Orlers either by m»il (post paid) or pri- 
vale conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes 
will meet the name prompt ami puncUml atten 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK 
Lottery Vender Baltimore.

April 30

IN COUNCIL,
  ANNAPOLIS^ April 18,1831. 
||RnEUEn, That the net, entitled. -A S U | f. 
VJ plement to the act entitled An Act to prt- 
vent unnecessary accumulation of Costs on all 
actions or suits at Law, in the County Courts 
°' tmi State, passed at December Session,  ' 
l«-9, chapter 116;" the act entitled, "An Act 
to aholiih imprisonment for debt, on certain 
Judgments rendered by Justices of the J'l-acej" 
and the act. entitled, "An Act fur Quieting 
1 os«ea»ion«, Enrolling Conveyances, and Secu- 
tng the Estates of. Purchasers/' which said 
ads were passed at the last Sewion of the Gen- 
tral Assi-mbly  be published, once a week, for 
three succesive week*, in the Maryland Repub 
lican, of Annapolis, the Commercial Chronicle 
and Patriot, of Baltimore; the Political Kxaffi- 
iner; of Frederick; the Torch Light, of Hugers- 
town; the Civilian, of Cumberlimd; tup- True 
American, of Kockville; the Herald, of Port 
Tobacco; the Citiien, of Belle- Air, the Pri-«f, 
of Klkton; the Inquirer, of Chester'own; the 
Times of Centreyille; the Intelligencer, of 
Oenton, the baaette, of Easton.the Chronicle,. 
ot Cambridge; the Village lie-aid, of I'rin. 
cess Anne, and the Messenger, of Snnw Hill. 

THO.CUMJRETH, Clerk 
of the Council.

PUBLIC SALE.
W .LL be utUrcd at public Sale on TUES 

DAY the 10th di.y of May next, at the 
Court Douse door in the Town of F.aston, be 
tween the hour* of 10 and 4 o'clock, the house 
and lot formeily called the old Tan Yard ud- 
joining Mr John M. G. Emery's farm; a cred 
it of six months will be given, a good right, 
title and deed, will be given by the purchasers 
giving bond or note with approved security.

Attendance given by 
CHAULBS H. BOWDLE, Agent

for Elizabeth Bowdle. 
April 30 2w

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, THURSDAY, April 36. 

WHEAT,...................! <0 al 23
COKV..................... .....68 a 69

NEW YORK, April: 26. 
FLOUR. The news received from England 

has had an unfavorable effect on the FTou'r Mar 
ket, which was in a very unsettled state yester 
day so much so, that it is almost imprssible to 
give quotations. The holders had not submitted 
to the decline which purchasers had insUted on. 
Common brands Western were in some in 
stances sold at g6,12, 6,25, and  ,60. N CW 
York is held at £6 to f-,124. The market 
will probably assume a settled character to-day 
Or to-morrow.

CENT11EVILLE HOTEL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
moved from the Head of Chester, Kent county, 
Md. where he has been engaged tor many years 
in keeping a Public House, and has the grati 
fying assurance ol his friends and customers in 
that place, and of those travelling; through, who 
favored him with a call, that heretofore, be has 
given general satisfaction.

HP. h»s taken that large and com 
modious"II1L BRICK HOUSE

In Centreville, Queen Ann's county, 10 well 
known as the

CENTREVILLE HOTEL,
near the Court House, and in a most pleasant 
part of the Town, where he shall be pleased to 
receive a liberal share of the patronage of the 
public; and assures them that no exertion on 
his part shall be wanting to give general satis 
faction. Private parties can always be accom 
modated; and every exertion will be made to 
make all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obd't and humble serv't,
JAS BltADSHAW.

Jl supplement to the act, entitled, Jln act 
to prevent tlie unnecessary accumula 
tion of fo.sfs on all Actions or Suits at 
Law in the County Courts of this 
State, passed at December Session 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
chapter one hundred and sixty-six. 
Be it enacted b>j the General Assembly 

of Maryland, That in all cases where 
MI: er the piuutiona ot said act to wluci. Uus 
is a supplement, judgments shall br obtained at 
fie second term, a stay ol execution shnll be 
illojved to the first Thursday of the ensuing 
term, instead of the last day a* therein pro. 
v'uled, and that ao much ot said act be and tbe 
same is hereby repealed.

AN~ACT
To abolith Imprisonment for Debt, on 

certain Judgments rendered by Justices 
of the Peace.
fie it mooted by llit General .foembly of .Vary- 

land, That Irom and af>. t f urtli nay n 1 .'vily 
next, it ihall not be lawful (or any justice ot the 
peace, or court ol justice; on the affirmance 
of an; judgment of a justice ol the peace, to 
issue a capias ad satistaciendum or execution, 
against the body of any debtor, who mav have 
been a bona fide resident of the Suite one 
year, and of the county where the judgment 
m»y have been rendered four months, on any 
judgment rendered by a justice of the peace 
for any debt not exceeding thirty dollnra, con 
tracted niter the date aforesaid; Provided, t nat 
nothing herein contained, ahull he r nsirued 
to prevent tbe imprisonment oJ any person 
against whom fraud has been alleged and 
proved-

Jln Additional Suppitnunt to an act, en'
titled, Jln act for Quieting Pottsesswnst
Enrolling Conveyances, and Securing
the Estates of Purchasers.

SECTION 1. lie it enucte.l i>y the General
Assembly ol Maryland, Thai (nun and alter
>!.o{i«um^r of thin oat, «nr<trrcf for the CO 1 Vey-
ante of any interest* or estate in lands, Une- 
mentsnr hereditaments, lying in this Stale, he- 
ing executed and acknowledged within the U. 
niteil StaieH or any Territory thereof, before 
any jtulge it a court of law, &. of record o( the 
Stall ur 'I i-rritory in which such person or 
persons may bf at the time, nr before any judge 
ol liny of the Un>'i d State Courts, shall be fjocd 
ard eftVitia for th. purpose or purp sea 
therein mcMioneu, Provided that tbe acknowl 
edgment !>hall be cen (ied or rnJnreed on said 
dtetl by the judge before whom it shall he 
tultcn, under his hand; and that the clerk or 
keeper of the records of the coort of which he 
was judge, shall certify under his hand and the) 
seal (T the court, that he was a judge of "aid 
court at the time .of taking said acknowledg 
ment; and that such deed ahull be recorded 
within six calendar months from the day of its 
date among the land records of the county in 
which such lands, tenement! or hereditaments 
may lie.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That every deed 
for the conveyance of any estate or interest in 
an; land lying in this State, v-hich shall he ac 
knowledged by any party thereto in open court, 
in any court of record of tht United Stated, or 
of any of the States or Territories, & certified 
under the seal of such court to be so acknowl 
edged shall be deemed as good, valid and ef 
fectual as if such acknowledgment had been 
mndr and certified in the nrniirr aforesaid.

See. 3 And be enacted, That no deed eie- 
outcd after the first day of September next 
shall be effectual to convey the interest or es 
tate, or to bar any right or cl«im of duwr of 
a feme covert in or to any lands or tenements, 
lying in this State, unless the judge or Jvstices 
of the peace as the case may be, before whom 
the same shall be executed and acknowlcged, 
-hill examine her out <   the presence and hear 
ing of her husband, whether she doth execute 
& acknowlege the same (reely and voluntarily, 
and without being induced to do so by fear or 
threats of, or ill usage by her husband, or by 
fear of his displessure or to that effect, am! un 
less such feme covert shall sign and seal such 
deed before such judge or justices out of the

MARH1K1)
On Tuesday morning 26th inst. by the Hev. 

Thomas Bayne, Mr. Thomas O. Martin, to Miss 
Mary Ann, only daughter of the late Dr.' John 
Trippe, all of this county- ./. . . r • ^'.^

3. B's Stages will run regularly tor the ac 
commodation of Passengers to and from the 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcott; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun- 
tii s at a moinent'i notice.

KeguUi conveyance can always be had from 
Centreville.

The U. S, Mail Stages arrive at th Subscri 
ber's house Irom Philadelphia & Eatton.onMon- 

_   clays,Wednesdays, and Friday*; also leaving his 
~      I bouse on Tuesdxy, Thursday, and Saturday

mornine*, for the above nan'ed places through
i. _ . • SI - .*_ TH.tl^rl^l.^lvl_. 1« tWAllTMfrom Centreville to Philadelphia 
hours. 

April 30

twelve

presence and bearing of her husband, and such 
Judge or justice shall endorse upon or annex 
to such deed, a certificate under his or their 
hands, of such private examination, execution 
and acknowledgment.
  SEC. 4 And be it enacted, That any deed 
hereafter aigned, sealed and acknowledged aa 
afi'et;iid, by any feme covert within the United 
St i ef. or any Territory thtieof.before any judge 
ot a court of law and of record, ot the State 
or Territory in which she may be at the time, 
or before any judge of any of the United Statea' 
Courts, and certified us aforesaid, shall be vaU 
id and effectual for t he purposes txpr««f d in 
such deed, and to bar the right or claim «f 
dower of such feme covert, toany land* or ten*, 
ments therein specified, lying within thio State; 
provided, that in all other respects the Act of 
Assembly, entitled, An additional supplement 
to an act, entitled, an act tor quieting posses 
sions, enrolling conveyances and securing the 
estates ot purchasers, pis«ed at December ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and twenty-five chapter, 
fifty eight, be complied with.

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That the Gov. 
ernor and council shall be, and they are. hereby 
authorised and requested to cause thia net to 
be published once a wt-tk for six \veeks, i,t one 
newspaper, in each of the couptiet * 
newspaper is printed in tbls state,

April 3,0 «W ,
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T
HE owners of RED 110VER offer 
the owners of JOHN OF ROANOAKE, 

a chance of testing the speed, bottom and 
blood of the two Horses. They offer

A WAGER OF $5OO

Bill in Equity and Exhibits

Caroline county Court, on the Chancery

On a Race behvcen Hie two Horses,
"2, 3 OR 4 MILE 1' AND REPEAT; 

to take place hctwccn the 1st of OcUber and 
15th of November, at such place as may hereaf 
ter l)e determined on, agreeably to the eslablijh- 
od rules of the Maryland Association for the 
improvement of the breed of horses. The mo- 
ni\v to be deposited in the Bank at Easton, on 
or before the 15th of July next. 

Easton, April 16. Stq [w]

Saddle , Trunk and Harness
MANUFACTORY.. 

JOHN W.BLAKE
Takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public in 
general, thst he has commenc 
ed the above business in the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jimes HJ McNetl, adjoining 
Mr. F. Winde'a Bakery, and 
opposite the Post Office jwhere 
he intend* keeping on hand, 
 nd manufacturing at the shor 

test notice, all th« various articles connected 
with hit line of business. All of which he will 
dispose of low for Cash, and assures the public 
that nothing shall be wanting on his part, to 
merit at least a (bare of the public patronage.

J. W. D.
Apri!2

tide thereof
William Huglilett, com- 

pluinant
against

Joseph Wood fc Ann his 
wifcr formerly Ann 
Cbilcutt and Joshua 
Chilcutt, aon and heir 
of Jolm Chilcutt, de 
ceased defendants.

The Bill of com 
plaint in this case 
states, th»t John 
Chilcutt, of Caroline 
county, in the State 
of Maryland, being 
seiaed in fee of all 
that tract or part 
of a trtct ot tracts

•Union Bank of Maryland,
MARCH 1, if1831.

NOTICE is he'reby given, That i 
of a resolution of the Ptocl" - 

Bank unanimously adopted at

THE STEAM BOAT

to .tad amount, and to grant

per

annum.

CeaBCU UC!t;ilu«.i«M» ,, — _ „_-
of land, which the said John Chilcutt purchased 
of a certain Kimmel Godwin, lying and being 
in Caroline county, aforesaid, called and known 
by the name ot Bear Point, or by whatsoever 
name or names, the same may be t»lleil, be the 
quantity what it ma>;& being indebted unto the 
said \Vilriam Hughlett, in the sum of two hun 
dred and eighty dollars '-...-.current money for the

R. MICKLR, Cashier.

aprit 16 4w

rS hereby
NOTICE

that the undersigned ap-

NEW PRY GOODS STORE.
Wm. H. and P. Groome /

(OPPOIITE THE BAftk.)

BEG leave to inform the public that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia and 

are now opening a splendid assortment of new 
and fresh

DRY GOODS,
of almost every description, which have been 
(elected with great care from the latest impor 
tations, & which added to their present stock ot 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS 
&C. be. renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete.

Huving taken the adjoining Store room, they 
will be enabled to keep up their usual large 
assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
And it is their intention to continue to pay 
particular attention to the selection of

Wines an& laquoTB
So as to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be told at a small advance for 
Cash.

April 9 3w eoSw

Signed

March

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM CLARK has just re 
ceived from PiiiLAbiariiiA and BALTI 

MOH-, an extensive assortment of

Embracing the newest stylet and latest 
fashions of imported and domestic

DRY GOODS,
Of all descriptions' also his usual supply of
I/ardwctre, China, Croclcery

and Glass Ware. 
Groceries, Liquors, "Wines,

TEAS,
All of which will be offered cheap for cmh, or 
on time to old punctual dealers.

His Customers and the Public generally are 
respectfully invited to call and examine the as- 
jortment, which are now all open.

Easton, April 19. SweowS

BARK! BARK!
The subscribers wish to purchase from

50 to 100 Cot As of Bock,
For \eh\eh thty trill give a /air price in caiA.

ON HAND AS USUAL A GOOD AIIORTMKNT Of

Upper and Sole Leather,
ROAN SKINS, &c.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & Co.
aprilO 4t [S&W]
N. H. Intending to continue the SKIN 

DRESSING BUSINESS, we will give the high 
est caih Price for SHEEP SKINS.

___H. E. B. ti Co.

TAN BAHK~
WANTKI), 200 Cords of Spanish OAK 

DARK, for which the Subscriber will pay nine 
dollars per cord and the rise of the market, if 
delivered at the head of the Basin, No. 20 
Light Street Wharf, Baltimore.

JA.8. P. BAYLE8S.
P. S. AII Bark should be peeled as soon u 

it can he taken off the Tree U it is much stron 
ger than late peeled Hark,

Baltimore, April 16 3tq.

IVie Medical, and Chimrgicd 
Hoard of Examiners,

For the Eastern Shore, met pursuant 
to notice, on Wednesday the 13th in«t. when 
Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins, of Talbot) Dr. Aaron 
M, Hardcasile, of Caroline; and Dr. Walter L. 
Turpin, of Queen Anns, produced their Diplo 
mas and received a licente, to practice Med 
icine and Surgery in this State.

Mr. William Heimley of Talbot county, hs.v.
ing submitted himself to an examination which
he placed, with credit to himself and entire
satisfaction to the board, obtained a license to

  practice medicine and Surgery, in this State,
, according to law.

Per order of the Hoard1
THKODORE DKNNY. Sec'ry. 

Easton, Talbot County April 16 (S & W)

purpose of securing the payment ot the said 
sum of money, with interest thereon, on the 
first day of March, in the year of oui lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. Executed 
a deed of mortgage to the said William Hugh- 
kit, and therehy conveyed to him, his heirs and 
assigns, the atorasaid lands, described as a- 
loresaid, which deed of mortgage was duly | Mgrch 
acknowledged by the said John Chilcutt, and 
the said Ann his wife, and Recorded among 
the land Records of Caroline County aforesaid 
and that, if> the said deed of Mortgage, is con 
tained a provision or condition, that if the said 
John Chilcutt, his heirs, execu'ors or admims 
tratow should pay to the said Huglilett, his ex 
ecutors, administrators or assigns,   the said 
sum ot money, with interest, then the said deed 
of mortgage shoitld be void.

The bill of complaint further states, that the 
said John Chilcutt, in some short time after the 
execution of the said 'deed ot mortgage, depart 
ed tnis life, seized &. possessed of the ssid lands, 
subject to the said mortgage, and intestate and 
without will, leaving behind him wnd surviving 
him, the said Ann his widow and one son 
namely: the sftid Joshua Chilcutt, his heir at 
law, and legal representative, upon whom the 
said land descended at the deuth of the said 
John Chilcutt,subject to the mortgage alore. 
said, that after the death of the said John Chil 
cutt, letters of administration on his persons! 
estate was in due form of law, granted to the 
said Ann, who on the 9th day of October, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
twenty three, paid to the said William Hugh, 
lett the sum of Forty Dollars and sixteen cents 
in part of the said debt and interest, and af 
terwards intermarried with the laid Joseph 
Wood, who, on the first day of December, in 
the year ot our Lord eighteen hundred and 
twenty four, paid to the said Wil'inm llugh- 
lett the sum ot fifty Dollars, in further part of 
the said debt and interest, and that the balance 
of the said debt and interest yet remains due 
and unsatisfied, the said William Hughlett, by 
his petition, presented to the Honorable Wil 
liam Bond Mardn, Chief Judge of the fourth 
judicial district ol the Slate of Maryland, in 
the recess ot Caroline County Court, set forth 
thai the said Joseph Wood, although a resident 
of Caroline county aforesaid at the time ol fil 
ing the said bill of complaint, is now in for 
eign parts, out ot the State ot Maryland and the 
jurisdiction of Caroline county court, and the 
reach of the process thereof, and a resident ol 
the State of Delaware, or the State of 
Pennsylvania; and that sundry subpanas issued 
against the said Joseph Wood, in the csse a- 
loresaiJ, have been returned non eat, and 
prays that an order for publication may be 
made and passed by the said William Bond 
Martin, Chief Judge aa aforesaid, in the recess 
of Caroline county Court, giving notice t<> the 
said Joseph Wood of the object of the said bill 
ot' Complaint, and warning him to appear in 
Caroline county court, and shew cause why a 
decree should not be made and passed, as pray- 
ed for; the object of which bill of complaint is 
to obtain a decree of Caroline county Court, lor 
a loruaiotuff of <*  maitt mortgage, or sale of 
the said lands and premises, to satisfy the said 
debt and interest and the costs of the su't a- 
foreaaid. . ,

It is, thereupon, this seventh day of April 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty one, ordered and adjudged by the Hon 
orable William Bond Martin, Chiet Judge at 
aforesaid, in the recess of Caroline County cour 
aforesaid, that the said William Hughlett, by 
advertising and publishing this order three sue- 
cessivc week!, in two newspapers published in 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the first day 
of June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thiity one; give notice of the said 
Bill of complaint, and of the object thereof 
warning the said Joseph Wood to appear in 
Caroline county!Court, in person, or by solicitor 
on the second Monday in October, in the year 
last aforesaid, to shew cause, if any he had, why 
a decree should not be made and passed as 
prayed for. '

WM. B. MARTIN.
April 16. 1831 3w (S)

BL punilcu wj »..- .„..„-- ._
Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands and real estate of Major Benny, late of 
1'albot county deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution of the said commission agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY tbe 14th 
day ot Mey next.

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMB'T. W. SPENCER, 
JOHN G. STEVFNS & 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

MARYLAND*
ILL continue the same routes as last 

w_ year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 
timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
Zo'cock"for Annapolis, Cambridge »nd F.as- 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
mormne's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge. An- 
n»Vl s and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Znday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester 

by Corsica landing, and return the 
Passage and fare the same as lasttown 

same day 
year,
    All Bagg»K>, Packages, parcels &c. at the 

risk of the owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.

NOTICE
I B hereby gi»en that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the judges of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioners to divide the lands and 
real estate of Thomas Stevens, tote of Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execution 
of the said Commission agreeably to law on the 
premise! on Friday the 13th day cf May next

SOLOMON DICKINSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN 
PBTfcRWKBB 
THOMAS HENRIX, & 
SOLOMON MULLIKIN.

NOTICE
r S hereby given that 

the tax for Talbot
the Commissioners ol 

m. ......  .... ----- County, will meet at
their office in the Court House in the Town of 
Buston, on Tuesday the 22nd and Friday the 
JSlh days of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock A. M. and will continue to meet on 
the same days in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations and aleniationa in 
the assessment of property, as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law.

By Order
JOHN STEVENS, Clerk to the 

Commisioners of the Tax for Talbot County. 
Feb. 19

19
uj . .,e Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Timen and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

[HE fine new Schooner LEONARD, owned 
_ by Capt Joshua Leonard, and commanded 

by hii son Captain Robinson Leonard, has, com 
menced her regular routes j^JeSiving lvt<s. Vick- 
ar's wharf, Easton Point, every Sunday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock, and the Maryland wharf, Bal 
timore, every Wednesday morning, at the same 
hour. She is a first rate fast sailing schoon 
er, and provided with very comfortable accom 
modations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ his 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers. 
. Orders to be left at the Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson, or with Thomas Parrott, Easton 
Point, hii clerk, who will also attend at Easton 
every Saturday for the reception of orders, and 
at Easton Point every Sunday marning until the 
hour of starting.

(jJGrain and other freight, intended for thi9 
line may be left at the granary of Mrs. Vickars' 
on the Wharf at Easton Point.

J. L.
March 10

CHESTER.
This justly celebrated liu] e 

HORSE will stand the ensui n » 
season at Easton on Tuesdays-, 
every other Saturday at tlic 
Trappe and St. Michaels, and 

every other Thursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was "got by Young Tom, out of a 

full bred >'edley and V ngtun mare, and is 7 
years old this Spuing.

Gentleman desirous of raising saddle horses 
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom, and I 
think, I can say without fear of contradiction, 
that this Horse combines more advantages llian 
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, aris 
ing from the blood of Ills dam and the natural 
docile qualities, rarely met with in a stud; h c 
may be approached and handled by a stranger 
without fear, as he was never known to be out 
of temper -he is completely broke to any kind 
of gear, and a common observer will at onp 
glance discover him to be a saddle horse of the 
first order.

TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, Four 
Dollars the spring's chance, Seven Dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, and 25 cents, in cacti 
case to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD. 
Easton, March 19th, 1831.

JOHN RICHARD9L
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN RICHARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Eastoa 
tbe ensuing spring.

The prices upon which rht 
services ot John Richards will be rendered are 
the following: 'JO dollars the season and &2S 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The eii&urance 
money to be paid by the 25lh day of January 
1832. The money ot the season to be paid
at the time of service, 
parted with before it is

Mures ensured "and 
ascertained thev are

TO THE PUBLIC.

NOTICE.
HE Subscriber wishes to employ, for the 
picsent year a single man as an OVF.U 

SEER Letters of recommendation is required.
__ , . NS THOMAS. 

Anderton, Oxford Neck, April 16 3t

T

«3O REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber, living on 

Fishing creek, Dorchester county, Mary 
land, on Saturday the 2d i, slant, a 
dark mulatto man 43 or 49 years old 
called

JIM VAUGHN
alias, JIM CUPID, 

9 feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout, 
robust and well made- He laughs freely, and 
has lost one or two upper teeth and one of his 
little fingers -he has also a scar on each hand 
and one of his feet. Jim formerly belonged to 
William Rogers, and by him was willed to 
     « the un-i«»«i»rncd ton years, and then to be 
free; but ho was above 45 years old at tne ex 
piration of that term, and could not be free.  
He may have a copy of the will with him, and 
he is also probably accompanied by his wife 
and children, as it is «aid they are gone. Thir 
ty dollars will be given for the apprehension of 
the said negro, if found out of th   county; or, 
if in the county, twenty dol'ars will be given- 
provided ho shall be. secured in Cambridge 
jail so that the owner gets him again.

DANIEL MARTIN. 
Dorchester co. april 16 3t

AS we are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

01 thus communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now in com 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, viz:
Wheat..........6 eta. < Flaxseed....... .6 cts.
Corn.............6 '. Oats............5 cts.
Hye..............6 \ per bushel.

leave to reler you to the respectable genllenv 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grai

$300 REWARD,
Will be given fur the apprehension 

of negro woman

NELLY KEENE,
and her seven or eight children 
if tnken out of this state or 8200

THE subscriber having removed 
from the Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by him- 

begi leave most respectfully to tender 
his gratetul acknowledgements to his numei^ 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
»ine time to solicit them & the public in eener- 
al for their patronage.   °

The Boston Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la- 
hour or expense to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and Hones, Hacks, and Gigs with careful

A CARD.
D1. SOLOMON M.JENKINS offers his Pro. 

femional services to the inhabitants o* 
Rastnn, and its vicinity. His office is located 
on Federal St. two doors from the Kaston Motel, 
fc directly opposite the court house. He mav br 
fni <d during the night at his mother'sreiidence 
on Washington Street, 

April 16

if taken in the state and out of the county or 
if in tbe county, one hundred dollars will be 
given provided they shall be secured so that 
the subscriber gets them again: Or a propor 
tionate reward will be paid for the delivery of 
any ol them. They ranaway on Wednesday 
nighl, the 6lh inst. J- are no doubt all togelher 
and accompanied by her husband and Ihcir fa 
ther, Joe Keene, by whom they were decoyed. 
They embarked in a sail-canoe, belonging also 
to the subscriber, about 33 feet long, white a 
bove the water, with one gatt'.sail, it having 
been Aript of 'he other sails, Sc being pioneered 
by Joe, who is a sailor of some experience and 
notoriety, and a shrewd, crafty fellow now 
fugitive from a southern master, they will un 
questionable make good use of their time, and 
probably aim to pus up the bay and through 
the C. 6t D. Canal. Joe ii about 50 yean old 
and five feet 4 or 5 inches high.

NELLY, aforesaid, his wife is about 35 
yean old, 5 feet I or two 2 inches high, of 
chesnut color and pregnant.

E LI /.A* is about 18 yean old, 4 feet 8 or 9 
inches high, well made, likely and of a light 
chesnut color.

JOE 17 years of age, about 5 feet high, is 
also well made and of a chesnut color.

GEORGE is about 16,4 feet 8 or 10 inches 
high.

It U deemed unnecessary to describe the 
smaller negroes, as they are in all probability 
in company with tbe larger ones.

LEVIN WOOLFORD.
Parson's Creek, Dor. Co. Md. April 16.

driver* furnished to go to any part of the fe-
ninaula.

Jan. 30

The public's ob't. serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE.

A*nd in order to guarantee to the shipper, at al 
times, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
COMMIISIOK MEIICHAIIT, and will pay at our own 
expense tbe commission and measurage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, all articles they 
may wish, free of frtight—Hogsheads, Bricks, 
Plank, and similar heavy articles excepted, 
which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavor* shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in- 
  rMt, In « !» * «> » biiuneaa they *>»y feel dls
posed to entrua tus with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words. 1 ' As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg

icn,
Grana 

ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and bags left Vor the use of the 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
man Chance, at Kingston. The receipts of de- 
poiites by Mr. James Meloney, at the same 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight 
ers from B.iltirr.ore h receive the funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce so freighted, b pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Gate, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by the undersigned gen., 
tlemen; will take grain on board from any of 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahoe 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceeds (il the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water,) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Easton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN H. WRJGHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W) 
WEFERENCES.

James R. Rumbold 
Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Masor., 
Benj. Whiteley,

with foal, the persons putting such mans to tot 
hone will be held accountable for the enaur- 
ance. One dollar to the Groom in every in 
stance to be paid at the time of service.

He is 11 yea« old this spring; a beautiful 
blood bay colour, with black legs, mine and 
ail; 16 bands high, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in the U. States Ue 
has proved himself a sate and sure foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petenbtirg 
in the two weeks following, beat at (our two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. l.ong'i famous 
HENRY, who afterwards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Kclipse. To contend 
in this great match for 40.0JO dollars, Jolm 
Richards, (as will be seen by the following lelte 
from Wilham R. Johnson Esq. a member of the 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
APTXR TRIAL, from all tbe cest horses oftho 
South, but having accidently injured one ol 
his fore feet, it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in liisplace. The lensuing fall, John 
Richards having partially recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Horses, among whom 
was his full sitter, the famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 
Club purse at Petenburg. He however was

More Boots and Shoes.

Ennalls Martin, Jr. S
John Rumbold, ,
Jacob Leverton, »
James Turner, £
Abel Gootec, j

Valuable Land for Sale.

THE subscriber will offer for sale, at the 
Court House door in Easton, on TUESDAY 

the KKh day of .Afay. at 12 o'clock, about 100 
acres of that valuable farm, the residence of 

the late John Singleton

never effectually cured of his lameness until 
he came into possession of tbe present proprie 
tor.

Riehmond, Va. January 9//» J82G. 
1 am glad that you have got sale home with 

John Richards, &. much pleased that you are the 
owner of so fine a horse although I most sincere 
ly wish he could hare remained in Virginia one 
season that I might have put my mares to him; 
John Richards got injured so early, and when 
"° y. oa"f * tnal public hai not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opinion of his excellence 
as a racer. 1 have had a fair and full way of 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitate not to say, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run the match; 
 sfroma trial made at New.market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, hs 
certainly was the best in my stable, this fact, 
topelher w ith his appearance, size and blood 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, 1 am respect 
fully your most obedient,

WM. R. JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE 
Of the Race Horse John Richards.

JOHN RICHARDS was gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, his dam by Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin his country, no lest as a race hotse than a 
stallion. He waa several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten bv the old im 
ported horse Shark his dam the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legg, who was also the dutn 
of the unequalled race horse Collector she 
was gotten by the imported horse CentincI, 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnaughtj 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Ran 
dolph, of Virginia his. (JOHN RICHARDS 
Rrandam,) by the old imported horse Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g. g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 

. bir Archie, (JOHN HICHAUDS' sire) was 
J gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of 
the imported mare Castinira, she by Rocking-

It comprises the and a few

THB Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore; with a full and complete wint* 
npply of '

»BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
<» general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains! he has also a complete assortment of 

tterialKuiuble for Boots and Shoesi which 
! will manufacture in the moit fashionable 

style sndl>t the shortest notice-
, i( t The Public's ob't. serv't.

. ,, ;w $W'*%*.s. JOHN WEIGHT. 
Jan. 15 '

,
of the Cut-Houses, with the yard, gar 

den, and highly Improved arable land adjacent 
thereto There is some fine fruit, and a suita 
ble proportion of the land is in H'OOD. The 
House may be repaired at a small expense, and 
it will afford a pleasant residence to any person 
disposed to farm on a small scale, and in a 
healthy situation. The terms of sale will bo 
accommodating, and the premises shown 
either by Dr. A'ingleton residing thereon, or by 
the subscriber on the adjoining farm. Atten 
dance by .

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH,

., ,o r , , fo«- John B. Singleton. 
apnl 19

THE PAIR.
IT has been determined that the Tair for the 

hnnefit of the two Churches, in St. Peters Par 
ish; shall bo held on Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
the 11th and 18th, of May next.

March 86 [8 & W.] ,'' .

AN ESTRAY.
CA.ME to the Subscribers in 

February lust, a light Bay Colt 
about a year old, has no mark 
about him except a sUr in his 
forehead, black mane and Uil._ 

The Owner can have him by proving him to 
! 'f his property and paying for this advertise 
ment.

K. T. G. THOMAS. 
Near Easton, April 23

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase froir

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twcnty-five yean of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be Riven m cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S, 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
her at C.entreville, will meet immediate at
enuon.

NOT. 13. THOS. W. OVEnt.FA'

ham. tut of Tabiiha, Hockingham by High 
Flyer, Out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, Purity 
by Matchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners. The above ii,)in my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
For further information refer to the Stud Hook.

I do hereby certify, that the bay horse John 
Richards, was raised by me, that he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, hii gran- 
dam by old Medley, his g. Krandam br Wild 
Air, his 15. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and he is full brother to Bet- 
icy Richards.

L1TTLBTON C. RICHARDS.
February IS, 1S27.

STATE or NORTH CAROLINA, HALIFAX COUBTT
lfn'l'N uV'18?''> ' hereby "rtify.that «n the year
1801, the celebrated hone Rattler, by Shark,
out of Mr. Browwig's ro,re Lady Legs, by

entlnel, and who was also the dam of Collec-
V'0^ *! mJ nollse <lurinK «he ««*>n' Mr< 
ilham Richards of Northampton put his Med 

ey mare, her produce from that season, wss
n.?,,r ^J,°hn Ricn««l«.M witness my  '*  
nature and date as abov

D. DAY. 
WIMBSS.—A. J. DAVIE.

Op-Good pasture provided Tor mares from a 
distance, and every attention paid them, but 
not accountable for accidents or escape*.

BELA BADGER. 
Feb. 12 .. - ., . . ,, ....

RIVTED & PUBLISHED CV1
B"i

LLEXANDET 

TEK
j-WO DOLLARS AN' 
bum, payable half y

\\ exceeding a square I
IE DOLLAR; and T

tery subsequent inseri

PEER  Letters of recor 

Anderton, Oxford N(

The Tr> 
Agriciilti 
tern Sho 

< chafing
order, as

omi:,oJAtio!i. asto iirpi 
Lie aiumul throughout 
etting him to marcs o 

pnable every farmer 
pure, to avail himself 
ome lime past ht-l>l i 
umc of the most distin 
es in Ihe cmmtry, i 
thanicters aiid qualilie: 
tallions recommended 

purchased & oiler to t

ITliis horse ;s a beau' 
en hands high, and c 

jitli great strength, fii 
|ity of temper To 

1 the turf, saddle, i 
_cli pleasure in re 
ntiJe nt that nojudg 
n.

H'liis horse, with his 
Icnenil Caltendar Irv 
he Hon. John Rando 

will be seen to 
Borse ot the country, 
jfrom the letter of Gi 
Trustees. 

"He wns foaled the

(colour (\ beautiful bay 
with n small star and :
•MsTVrnn

I by a proper standard,
[ be rated, as s!allions»

16 hhiids. He is in
points, of great actioi
service; turf, saddle,
waggon. Jolm uf It
prune, li«viii« always I
is a- renrurkubly hea
lieen sick to my Unow
li-i was foaled, ti.ct"t )
per. He is a »i;;oro
hly Mirt: and capilnl I
larte, in fine form, a
he 'is u thorough brci
thut of any horse of
(and there is no mit
home moment to br
pedigree, which is a

"Dam, Grand Dm
dolpii, Kcq. of Va.
got Dy Gracchus; pr«
ky Mr. Randolph) hi
got by (Iroiise, sor
giann, own sister to
Matchem; Magnet;!
em; Uabbraham, Sic

"John of Roanoke
elegMit horse Rom
Sir Archy, outofhia
bury, brcil by Sir Cl
brtd Highflyer, and
sire of Sir Arch), I
Thesphia, by Higti
thing, by Matchem,
llcgulus, he by the

"Gracchus, Hire
John of Roanoke, w
of Cornelia, by Ctu
Murk Anthony; .loll
thrie cannot be bei
caliiuib; xiul v. !'.. t it
blood how-', a" t
Grand I)uclie;s, art
ul'i;i;oJ aclii'i., ami
rr.ed, Sir Archy, Hi
healthy f»nu sU-nt, i
worli. I li«ve liru
allu!' wl.ltli aic U;
tiot'.u.

JOHN OF HOA:
Terms twelve doll
payable on or helo
ntxt, and eighteen
be in foal, puyuUle
next. When man
ted with before it
they are in foal, tl
the horse will be
insurance. Filly i
case, to be paid dt

NS. GOLDS
B. N. HAM

'• U. SPENOt
Easton, April 2
N. B. Mares fn 

ed with good past 
on moderate term 
lowed tor estray?

"You have enq; 
full sister She i!
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